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Introduction.

In ij^o there was imprinted at London by John Kingston, *and

now newlie sette forthe againe, with a prologue to the reader,'
* The

^rte of B})etoriqu,ey
for the use of all such as are studious of

eloquence, set forthe in Englishe, by Thomas Wilson.* This is not

the first edition. As is implied in the title the book had been

already issued j it had been published in ij J3, beautifully printed in

black letter by Richard Grafton, the king's printer. For reasons

which will appear hereafter, the last year of Mary's reign had been

a stirring time for the author, and little leisure was left him for

literary tasks. But with the accession of Elizabeth security and

prosperity returned to him, and he set about preparing a new edition

of his successful textbook. Much was altered and much added
j
he

prefaced it by a new prologue of much personal interest. Towards

the end of the year the corrected and completed book was issued

from the press. It was reprinted in 15^2, 15^3, and 15^7, and

indeed frequently down to about the year of the Great Armada, when

apparently, whether owing to the advent of newer textbooks or to

the changing taste of a more fastidious and sophisticated period we

cannot know, it fell out of demand and public esteem and gradually

ceased to be reprinted. The ^rte of K})etonque^ then, was in its day

a work of great popularity j
it passed through numerous editions and

was eagerly read by two generations of seekers after eloquence and

literary skill, and then slipped gently back into the night, gathering
the dust of unused bookshelves. But a day arrives when the obsolete

becomes again alive and interesting. A modern finds little to

choose between the book that has been superseded and its successor
;

he loves them both for their strangeness and for the picture which

they suggest to him of forgotten habits of thought. Antiquity gilds

dullness
; stupidity becomes amiable in dead men. It is not, how-

ever, the undiscriminating zeal of the antiquary or the mere delight

in
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in qualntness for quaintness* sake that has suggested the reprinting

of this book. It is in its way a landmark in the history of the

English Renaissance, and many passages in it are important and

indeed indispensable to the historian of English literature. This has

long been known
j

the book was styled by Waiton * The first

system of criticism in our language' j
but so far to all but a few it

has been accessible only in extracts and these not representative.

There is so much that is of interest in the mass that is forgotten, so

much that explains and interprets many aspects of Elizabethan art,

as to make this reprint of some service perhaps to those who are

studying the period. The book appeared in an age of busy and

eager experiment when many conflicting fashions were struggling for

the mastery both in prose and in verse. Its author was no peda-

gogue remote from the live issues of the time. He was a courtier and

a statesman as well as a writer and a scholar
;

on many of the

problems which emerged from the turmoil of literary effort he had

strong opinions, and the mark of them is left on his work. The

student of Tudor literature may find it worth his while to hear what

an alert and cultured contemporary has so say on these matters.

Thomas Wilson, the author (dignified by many as Sir Thomas

Wilson, though he was never knighted) was born about the year

ifif. He was a Lincolnshire man, the son of another Thomas

Wilson of Strubby in that county and Anne Cumberworth his wife.

He himself disclaims any pride in his native shire, and when
Lincoln folk are mentioned in his books it is generally for their

stupidity. He had all the Elizabethan's impatience of rusticity and

dullness, all the contempt which London and the court felt for the

country. *Itis better,' he says, 'to be borne in London then in

Ltncolne. For that the aire is better, the people more ciuill, and the

wealth much greater and the men for the most part more wise '.'

Yet he owed much to the neighbours of his early home. One of

them, William Cecil, Lord Burghley, did much to promote Wilson

to the honourable state employment of his later years. There are

others who deserve no less mention—Katherine Willoughby,
P. 13 inf.

Duchess
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Duchess of Suffolk, with whom his friendship was firm and
lifelong

and about whom we shall hear presently ;
and Sir Edward Dymock,

who helped him both at the University and later, and at whose

house The uirte of K^etoriqm was written during a holiday visit.

Thomas Wilson was educated first at Eton j
in 1541 he became

a scholar of King's G)llege, Cambridge. The time and the cir-

cumstances were fortunate. During his residence there Sir John

Cheke was chosen provost, and Wilson was thus thrown into contact

with what was at once the most progressive and the most national

side of English Humanism. Through Cheke and Sir Thomas Smith

(himself a member of King's and afterwards his predecessor in the

Secretaryship of State) he gained the friendship of Roger Ascham
j

through them, too, he became intimate with Walter Haddon,
another member of the coterie and the most distinguished Latinist of

his time. With him Wilson collaborated in his earliest book.

Before he left Cambridge he had become one of a school of men

who, by their scholarship and the individuality of their opinions, did

much to mould the course of the Renaissance in England on its

pedagogic side, and who had no inconsiderable influence on the

development of English prose. From them he learned the lesson of

simplicity and his horror of exaggerated Latinism. He fought side

by side with them in the crusade against inkhorn terms, and he bore

the brunt of the battle. For whereas Ascham confined himself to

the practice of teaching and the composition of dialogues which

contain precepts in style only by the way j
whereas Haddon distilled

from his pen poetical effusions in the learned tongues and Cheke's

influence was exerted through personal contact only, Wilson set

himself in his textbooks on Logic and Rhetoric to provide sure

guidance for the aspiring student who was anxious to acquire what

the new learning had to give him. Through him the teaching of

Cheke and Ascham found its way to a wider circle of disciples than

either of these could command.

At Cambridge, Wilson formed an attachment which remained

throughout his life his most precious recollection. We have seen

that in Lincolnshire he enjoyed the friendship and patronage of

Katherine
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Katherine Willoughby, Duchess of Suffolk. At the University he

became the tutor of her two sons. Henry and Charles Brandon,

both counted Dukes of Suffolk because in their death one survived

the other by a few hours, made by the brilliancy and high promise of

their talents and the bitter tragedy of their early death a remarkable

impression on their contemporaries. The elder for a time was

a fellow-pupil with King Edward under Sir John Cheke
; but both

during the larger part of their education were under Wilson's care.

It is easy to see how deep was his regard for them
j

he returns

to their praise again and again, and there is nothing of the con-

ventional eulogy which is the due of patronage in his tone. When

they died, of the sweating sickness, in ijji? he published along
with Walter Haddon a volume of memorial verses and two letters

by way of biography.^ In The ^ne of Rhetori^tte the examples
"^ Of

Commending a noble Personage', and 'Of Comfort*,^ are both

tributes to their memory. He begins his commendation after the

manner of rhetoricians in vague phrases and high-sounding generali-

ties. Gorgias^ Heliogabalm^ and Phaphorinus the philosopher
'

extolling

the feuer quartain*, all have their place, but when he reaches the

matter in hand he forgets the precepts of the ancients and the

mannerisms of the schools. Of his own special pupil, the Duke

Charles, 'for the Greeke, the Latine and the Italian, I know he

could do more than would be thought true by my report. I leaue

to speake of his skill in pleasant insti-umentes, neither will I utter

his aptnesse in Musicke, and his toward nature, to all exercises of the

bodie ... if his brother were set aside there was not one that went

beyond him. A child that by his owne inclination, so much yeelded

to his ruler, that few by chastment haue done the like
j pleasant of

speech, prompt of wit, stirring by nature, hault without hate, kind

without craft, liberall of heart, gentle in behauiour, forward in all

' ' Vira et obicus duorum fratnim SufFolciensium, Henrici et Caroli Brandoni,
duabus episcolis [Gualc. Haddoni ec Tho. Wilsoni] explicata; adduntur epitaphia

ft acroamaca in eosdcm Graece et Latine conscripta, cum Cantabrigiensium turn

Oxoniensium iugi commendatione ct induscria,' etc. Edente Tho. Wiisono.

London, in ed. Rich. Graftoni.
^

pp. 14, 66 inf.

things.
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things, greedie of learning, and Loth to take the foil in any assemblie.'

The second example,
' Of Comfort,* is addressed to their mother.

* When God lately visited this relme with the sweating disease and

received the two worthie gentlemen, Henrie, Duke of Suffolk and his

brother Lord Charles : I, seeing my Ladies Grace their mother taking

their death most greeuously, could not otherwise for the dutie whiche I

then did, and euer shall owe unto her, but comfort her in that her

heauiness, the whiche undoubtedly at that time much weakened her

bodie.' There is no mistaking the sincerity of his friendship. It is

pleasant to read his gratitude for her patronage who was '
by birthe

noble and witte great, of nature gentle and mercifull to the poore, and

to the GodHe and especially to the learned an earnest good patronesse,

and most helping ladie aboue all other*.

In the same year, 1 5 J i, which saw his first appearance as an author

in the two epistles, Wilson published his first famous book,
' The Rule

of Reason, conteyning the Arte of Logike, sette forthe in Englishe

by Thomas Wilson.' In his dedication to King Edward he explains

the reasons which led to its writing and publication. Hitherto

students of logic have been obliged to have recourse to the ancient

tongues J
his object is to provide a textbook 'in the vulgar tongue '.

* I take not upon me so cunningly and perfectlie to haue written of

the said arte, as though none could dooe it better
j
But because no

Englishman untill now, hath gone through with this enterprise, I haue

thought meet to declare that it may be dooen.' The book is based

on Aristotle and makes no pretence at originality.
' I doe herein

take vpon me no more,* he says,
' but to be as a poore meane

manne, or a simple persone, whose charge were to bee a Lodesman,
to conueigh some noble Princes, into a straunge lande.' The com-

position of the book was apparently suggested by Richard Grafton,

the King's printer, who had already helped the author at Cambridge.^
' ' The Printer hereof your Maiescies seruaunt, prouoked me first hereunto,

vnto whom I haue euer founde myselfe greately beholdyng, not only at my
being in Cambridge, but also at all tymes else when I most needed helpe.' Jinle

»f Reason, Ep. Ded., ed. 1567.
Richard Grafton was the leading publisher of his time and issued the First

Book of Common Prayer, Hall's OironicUs, and many other notable works.

Despite
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Despite his fears that ^
this fruit being of a straunge kind (soche as

no Englishe ground hath before this tyme, and in this sorte by any

tillage brought forthe) maie perhaps in the firste tastyng, proue some-

what rough and harsh in the mouthe, because of the straungenesse ',

the book had a considerable vogue. It was republished with cor-

rections and additions in 1^67,^ and frequently reprinted later. Im-

mediately after, encouraged by its success to continue his plan of

making the sciences accessible to the unlearned, Wilson published

The ^rte of I^morique. It was dedicated to John Dudley, Earl of

Warwick and Master of Horse, to whom he tells us its inception was

due. ' For whereas it pleased you, emong other talke of learning,

earnestlie to wishe, that ye might one daie see the preceptes of

Blntorik^ sette forthe by me in Englishe, as I had erste dooen the

niles of Logike : hauyng in my countree this laste sommer, a quiete

tyme of vacacion with Sir Edwarde Dymoke knighte : I trauailed so

muche as my leasure might serve thereunto.' The book was

published in ijjjj^and with its appearance his career as an author

ceased for the time being, and he fell under the ban of religious

persecution, *Hard shift,' says Fuller,^
' he made to conceal himself

in the reign of Queen Mary.* Eventually he was forced to quit the

country and fly over seas.

* His subsequent career must be told in less detail. Its importance

belongs to political and diplomatic rather than to literary history ;

it is written in his dispatches at the Record Office, in State papers

and the like, and could not be adequately treated within the limits

which a preface imposes. In i n 5 the fall of Northumberland

drove him abroad, and he travelled to Italy. In the same year we

find him with Sir John Cheke in Padua. Two years later he pro-

' The 1567 edition is interesting as containing a passage cited from 'An

enterlude, made by Nicholas Udall'. This is Jiatph Roister Doister, the date of

which is fixed by the allusion.
- The statement of one bibliographer (see D, N. B.) that it was published at

the same time as 77j« Rule of Reason, is undoubtedly wrong. No such edition

exists; and the passage from the Dedication above quoted implies some time

between the dates of writing.
^

Fuller's Worthies, ed. 18+0, vol. ii, p. 2.77.

ceeded
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ceeded to Rome, and in December, l5J7j he became implicated in

an intrigue at the Papal Court against Cardinal Pole. In January
he was summoned by Philip and Mary to return to England and

appear before the Privy Council. There can be no doubt what was

the fate they had in store for him
j
Wilson apparently recognized

the meaning of the summons j
he paid no heed and was arrested in

Rome by the Inquisition on a charge of heresy. His position was

one of the greatest danger, and only the fortunate accident of an

insurrection in the city prevented his death
; apparently he had been

already put to the torture. The incident is described in a passage
of gravity and dignity in * The Prologue to the Reader ',

which he

added to The ^rt of Hjmorique in 1560.'
* Twoo yeres past, at my

beyng in Italie, I was charged in Roome toune, to my greate

daunger and vtter vndoyng (if God's goodnesse had not been the

greater) to haue written this booke of Rhetorike and the Logike

also, for the whiche I was compted an heretike, notwithstanding the

absolution granted vnto all the realme, by Pope Julie the thirde, for

all former offences or practises, deuised againste the holie mother

Churche, as they call it . , . God be my ludge, I had then as little

feare (although death was present and the tormente at hande, where-

of I felte some smarte) as euer I had in all my life before. For,

when I sawe those who did seeke my death to be so maliciously

sette, to make soche poore shiftes, for my readier despatche and to

burden me with these back reckeninges : I tooke soche courage, and

was so bolde, that the ludges did moche maruaile at my stoutnesse.*

The account is too long to quote in full
j
but it shows that the spirit

of Ridley and Latimer fired other men not less ardently though

martyrdom was only for a few. * In the ende,* he says,
*

by God's

grace I was wonderfully deliuered, through plaine force of the

worthie Romaines (an enterprise heretofore in that sorte neuer

attempted) being then without hope of life, and moche lesse of

libertie.* In i ^^9, before his return to England he was made an

LL.D. of Ferrara, an honour which he afterwards received from his

own university and from Oxford.

' See infra.

From
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From if^o to the end of his life, Wilson was employed in State

business. He was appointed Advocate of the Court of Arches and

Master of Requests j
he enjoyed the patronage, like so many other

men of letters, of the Earl of Leicester, and he was employed with

increasing frequency on diplomatic missions. Amongst his other

posts he held that of Master of St. Catherine's Hospital in the Tower

of London
j

his conduct there seems to have aroused much con-

troversy.
* Under Queen Elizabeth,' says Fuller,'

'^ he was made

master of the hospital of St. Catherine's nigh the Tower of London,

upon the same token that he took down the choir, which my author

saith (allow him a little hyperbole) was as great as the choir of

St. Paul's. I am loath to believe it done out of covetousness to gain

from the materials thereof, but would rather conceive it so run to

ruin that it was past repairing.* Fuller's
* author' was Stowe in

whose Survey of London the charge against Wilson is made. What-

ever the motive which drew him into the task of house-breaking, he

was checked in his destructive career, and the ancient privileges of

the Hospital were apparently confirmed on the presentation of ' an

ernest address from the inhabitants to Secretary Cecyl, complainijig

unto him against the said Master.^
'

It is unlikely that Stowe is

right in alleging his action to have been for the sake of personal

gain. Fuller's conjecture is the more charitable. The trial for

treason of the Duke of Norfolk in 1571
^ and the detention and

examination of the prisoners (under torture) absorbed his attention

as a Tower official and he dates his letters 'from prison in the

Bloody tower '. In the following year he was sent along with Sir

Ralph Sadler *to expostulate by way of accusation' with Mary,

Queen of Scots. Two years later he was ambassador to the Nether-

lands, and in IJ7^ conducted the negotiations for the projected

marriage of Elizabeth with Anjou. On November ii, iJ79j he

was sworn Secretary of State in place of Sir Thomas Smith.

»
Fuller, ibid.

°
Stowe, Survey of London, vol. i, p. 20j.

^ State Trialt, vol. i, pp. 9^7, 1017. Trial of the Duke of Norfolk. Wilson

gave evidence ac the trial.

Meanwhile,
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Meanwhile, even under the pressure of State business (and Eliza-

bethan officials were hardworked men) his pen was not idle. As early

as I Jf6 he and Cheke had formed the project of a translation of

Demosthenes into the English tongue. In 1570 there was published,

being dedicated on June 10 of that year to William Cecil, 'Three

Orations of Demosthenes, chiefe orator of the Grecians in fauour of

the Olynthians . . . with those his foure Orations against King Philip

of Macedonie
;
most nedeful to be redde in these daungerous dayes

of all them that loue their countries libertie and desire to take warn-

ing for their better auayle.' Wilson is responsible for the whole of

this translation, which is said to attain a high level of scholarship.

As is made clear on the title page the work was intended to have

a political significance. Philip of Macedon for the Englishman
meant Philip of Spain:, and the lesson was enforced by a comparison

of Athens and England in the preface. It is possible that the

Government through Cecil commissioned Wilson to do the work
j

if so, he is the earliest of the long line of English authors who have

used their pens in the service of politics. To be set side by side

with Milton, Dryden, and Swift, to name only a few, is to be in

no bad company. In his last publication he turned to the field

of Economics. In 1572 he dedicated to Leicester 'a discourse on

Usurye, by waye of Dialogue and Oracions '. The dialogue takes

place between 'a rich worldly merchaunt, the godlie zealous Preacher,

the Temporall and ciuil Lawyer ',
who in turn make the orations. As

might be supposed the rich and worldly merchant is confuted and

the godly and zealous preacher triumphs. Usury is condemned, as

it had been by Aristotle and the Canonists, on moral grounds. In

doing so the author is expressing the opinion held by his own genera-
tion

}
an Act of Parliament utterly forbidding the practice was passed

the year before his treatise was published ;
at the end of the century

Shakespeare in The Aferchant of Venice takes the same standpoint.

There is no wonder that the book was popular and much relished by
the Church. In a prefatory letter to the author which appeared in

the edition of 1584' the Bishop of Salisbury eulogizes the work.

'

Qilptcd in the Geiitlemans liagazjney 183J, p. 471.

*If
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* If I were a usurer never so greedily bent to spoil and rapine, ut

sunt foeneratores, yet would I think myself most unhappy if such

persuasion could not move me.' The usurer did not prove so tract-

able as the good bishop imagined, and modern ears remain alto-

gether deaf to his appeal. These, with a Latin treatise which

perhaps was a translation of part of the preface to Demosthenes, are

all his published works. Antony Wood refers to 'other things
which I have not yet seen '.' They have not come to the light
since his time.

Wilson became Secretary of State, as we have seen, in 1579; he

did not live above two years to enjoy the office. While he held it,

he obtained a reputation for great ability and deep policy. Despite
his long connexion with the Leicester party, he seems to have done

his best to dissuade Elizabeth from identifying herself with it at the

expense of Sussex. *His peculiar knack,' we are told, 'was a politic

and artificial nourishing of hopes."
^ 'While he enjoyed the office of

Secretary,' says Antony Wood,
' He became famous for three things

(i) For quick dispatch and industry, (a) for constant diligence, and

(3) for a large and strong memory.'^ His friendship and influence

were much sought after,* and had he lived, he might have been

a guide and patron to the new generation of poets and writers. As

it was, he died while still in office in if 81, and his funeral was cele-

brated on June 17 in St. Catherine's Church, East Smithfield. His

portrait may be seen in the National Portrait Gallery.

His career presents him as a man closely in touch with the three

greatest forces in the England of his time— the Renaissance, the

Reformation, and the revival of the State under the Tudors. The
last he served faithfully in many quarters. Whether we are to

believe or not the statement of a seventeenth-century biographer
^

'

Antony Wood, Fajti Oxoniensts, ed. 1711, p. 98.
*
Lloyd, Statesmen and Favourites of England, since the Reformatiott, l66j. Quoted

in Gentleman^s Magatj'ne, loc. cit.
3
Antony Wood, loc. cit.

* Gabriel Harvey counts him as '

my honourable fauourer'; he was one of the

numerous friends from whom Harvey hoped advancement.
^
Lloyd in GtntUman't M.t^az.ine, ibid.

that
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that his parents designed him for a life of letters and his own in-

clination drove him into business, there can be no doubt as to his

capacity. Says Fuller, speaking of his secretaryship,
'
It argues his

ability for the place because he was put into it
; seeing in those

active times, under so judicious a queen, weakness might despair

to be employed in such an office.'
' There is no reason to quarrel

with this terse and just verdict. There is no mistaking his zeal for

the Reformation. It shines through everything he wrcjte, and the

reader of the Logike and the ^hetorike will have no cause to wonder

at the papal persecution of his works. No opportunity is lost of

driving a nail into the coffin of English Catholicism. Examples will

be found on many pages of this book. The pre-Reformation period

is 'the doting world when stockes were saintes and dumme walls

spake*. He approves the marriage of priests and monks. 'And

I thinke the Bishops officers would have procured this matter long

agoe, if they had not found greater gaines by Priestes Lemmans then

they were like to haue by priestes wiues.* The B^le of I^ason is one

long Protestant tract in which the doctrines of Geneva are enforced

by the apparatus of mediaeval logic.
But though he loved Latimer

as 'the father of all preachers' he was not blind to abuses in his

own Church. ' Doe ye not see, how euery one catcheth and pulleth

from the Church, what thei can ? I feare me one day, they wil

pluck doune Church and all. Call you this the Gospell, when men

seeke onely to prouide for their bellies, and care not a groate

whether their soules go to Hell ? A patrone of a benefice, will have

a poore ymgrame soule, to beare the name of a Parson, for twentie

marke or ten pound : and the patron himselfe, wil take up for his

snapshare, as good as a hundred marke. Thus God is robbed,

learning decaied, England dishonoured, and honestie not regarded.'^

His part in the English Renaissance and the importance in it of

The ^rte of ^hetorique must now be treated at more length.

'
Fuller, ibid.

'
P. 36.

II
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II

The Renaissance did not come to pass in a night. The forms of

teaching and schemes of knowledge which we associate with the

Middle Ages subsisted for long side by side with the new learning.
It is the mediaeval division of arts and sciences which we find in

Wilson's work. When he says in his preface to the ^rte of Logikcy

that * divers learned menne, of other countries, have heretofore, for

furtheraunce of knowledge, not suffered any of the sciences liberals,

to be hidden in the Greke or Latine tongue, but haue with most

earnest trauaile, made every of them familiare to their Vulgar

people *,
the liberal sciences he is thinking of are no other than the

famous seven of mediaeval pedagogy. Later on in the book, he

runs them into a rude kind of rime for the benefit of the learner.

Grammer doeth teach to utter wordes :

To speake both apt and plaine.

Zogike by Arte, settes forthe the truthc,

And doeth tell what is vaine.

]{hetonl^e at large paintes well the cause.
And makes that seem right gaie
Whiche Logik^ spake but at a word
And taught us by the waie.

Musike with tunes, delites the eare :

And makes us thinke it heauen.

u4rithmetike by nomres can make

Reckenynges to be euen.

Geometrie thynges thicke and broade,
Measures by line and square :

^stronomie by starres doeth tell
j

Of foule and eke of faire.
'

All that the new zeal for learning worked for in the first instance,

and all that Wilson pretended to do, was to make these accessible

in the vernacular. Along with this went the breaking up of the

older cyclopaedic system and the beginning of separate textbooks

for each subject.

This is, however, only half the truth of the matter. Though
the
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the historian must needs deny the cleavage once imagined between

the old and the new, the theory of a kind of tropical dawn, a sudden

passage from light
to darkness, he must admit that the change of

outlook and purpose of life which we call the Renaissance, though it

was gradual, was none the less complete. It meant a new beginning

for the artist and the author as well as for the theologian, the

adventurer, and the statesman. In the Middle Ages the ground-

work of thought and letters was
logic.

It extended to every depart-

ment of culture. Works of piety and the poetry of love, to take

two of the largest
and simplest kinds of writing, were founded on a

logical
attitude towards things. In the schools it was supreme j

the

trivium was threefold only in name
j

dialectic overshadowed both

rhetoric and grammar. With the Renaissance, however, a complete

revolution took place. Logic gradually went under, and rhetoric,

reinforced by the reading of authors, took the highest place in the

curriculum. What happened in education happened also in literature.

The reading of the ancients awakened a new delight in the melody

of language : men became intoxicated with the beauty of words.

The practice and study of rhetoric was quickly universal and coloured

all literature. The new drama, with its preference for declamatory

speeches over dialogue j
the new prose, with its fantasy and its

exuberance of figure ;
the new poetry, with its mythological allusive-

ness and its sensuousness of imagery, all owe their origin to the fashion

of rhetoric.
' Unless the school and university training in rhetoric

are borne in mind, an important factor in accounting for the wealth

of imagery and expression in the English literature of the sixteenth

and seventeenth centuries is overlooked.' ' Tamburlaine and Lucreccj

Arcadia, and Euphues, a host of sonneteers— all come to the mind.

It is no mere accident that Wilson's long translation of Erasmus's

epistle to persuade a young gentleman to marriage reminds one of

the first part of Shakespeare's sonnets. The same literary impulse

dictated both. The order of his two treatises and the greater

popularity of the ^hetorique represent a fact in the development of

literature and thought.
'

Prof. Foster Watson, Tlie English Grammar Schools to 1660.

A. RH. b This
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This is hardly the place in which to attempt a detailed history of

the study of rhetoric in England,' but some of the most prominent
books and writers may be briefly noticed. Of course a large part of

the study of rhetoric was carried on directly from the ancient

writers
; notably Cicero whom Ascham praised and held superior to all

others of learning rhetoric, and Quinrilian, the idol of the teachers of

that time. But the use of modern works was more usual. There

were two books in the vulgar tongue before Wilson's : Cox's ^ru or

Crafte of I^Ktorique and Sherry's Treatise of the figuret of Grammar and

I\hetoricj proftable for all that he studious of eloquence. They were both

schoolbooks, pure and simple. Wilson does not seem to have known

them
;

at any rate, in writing his treatise in English, he professes an

innovation. Later Abraham Fraunce, author of several books for

lawyers, published his Orcadian I^etoric (1588), designed to show

the beauties of Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, and Richard Mulcaster

combined Grammar and Rhetoric in one of the most popular

treatises of the day. This combination was one of the most

fortunate features in Tudor Education. Grammar was studied

in the sixteenth century more broadly than it has been, perhaps,

before or since. Both Ascham in his Scholemaster and Elyot in his

Grammar minimize the importance of the formalities of grammatical

study. 'Back to Quintilian,' the great ideal for which the

Renaissance educationalists worked, means nothing so much as this,

that grammar could not be studied independently of literature. The

growth of rhetorical teaching went steadily on and for the seven-

teenth century we have more information. Brinsley's Ludus Litter-

arms^ or Grammar schoole (1^12), and Hoole's IVetp discovery of the old

art of teaching schoole (1659), give many interesting particulars.

We learn the way rhetoric was taught ;
how the pupils kept a book

with the headings of invention under which they entered subjects for

exercise. We learn, too, much regarding the textbooks generally

' The thing has in some degree been done by Professor Foster Watson's recent

book, Tin English Grammar Sclxiols to !i6o. Most of the above was written before

1 had an opportunity of reading it, but I have ventured to add one or two points
from it which had escaped my own reading.

used
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used in schools, none of which were in English. The most popular

(it was greatly admired by Gabriel Harvey) appears to have been

that of a Frenchman of the name of Talon who latinized himself as

Talaeus. * For answering the questions of Rhetorike,* says Brinsley

in one place, 'you may if you please, make them perfect in Talaeus'

F^etorikcy which I take to be most used in schools.' He was run

hard by English competitors, the chief of whom was Charles Butler,

a member ofMagdalen College, who published his ^hetorica: Libri Duo

in 1598. In a later edition he quotes by way of preface the eulogy

bestowed upon him by Brinsley,
' Instead of Talaeus you may use

Master Butler's Floetorike, of ALigdalms in Oxford, being a notable

abridgement of Talaeus
; making it most plaine and farre more easie

to bee learned of scholers: and also supplying many things wanting

in Talaeus ... it is not of much greater price though the worth be

double.' Brinsley commends it further for its treatment of the

figures belonging to poetry, and for its rules as to metre. One

other famous book on Rhetoric deserves notice. This is Thomas

Farnaby's Index Hbetoricusj a small but exceedingly well-constructed

book. Like Wilson, its author had an adventurous career, for he

began life as a postmaster at Merton College, and after sailing
with

Drake and Raleigh to the Main, and serving as a soldier in the Low

Countries, settled down to his profession as an usher in a Devonshire

school. Three years after he had commenced teaching, he was head-

master of a large school of his own in London, with three hundred

pupils and an educational system which was famous all over Europe.

His Index he dedicated to a senator of Venice
;

it had a continental

as well as an English reputation. Of the others, and they are legion,

there is no space here to deal at length and there is little profit and

much tedium in a mere catalogue. Many will be found treated in

Warton's History of Poetry^ which is, much more than its name

implies, a history of all branches of literature, and which is

particularly well informed on this period.

All these textbooks owe their system and their terminology

to the ancient writers. Wilson is no exception to the rule. His

book is a judicious compilation from Quintilian as far as the first two

b z books
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books are concerned, while the third owes almost as much to Cicero.

Yet the charge of plagiarism would be an idle one to prefer. The

Elizabethans had none of our modern squeamishness about literary

copyright, as the whole result of the study into Shakespeare's sources

sadly witnesses. The words of the Player king in Hamlet,

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own,

sum up the author's point of view. And in writing on such a subject

as Rhetoric there is a double excuse, for a science must have a

received terminology, and it lies not with every new artist to invent

new names for his colours or the processes that he uses. The terms

and divisions of Quintilian were common property among his

Renaissance imitators, and with this caveat we can turn to The ^rte

of I^etorique without the danger of unjust censure.

The first book treats of certain preliminaries, such as what is

an orator, what is rhetoric, with what subjects it deals and what is its

end. Three things are required of an orator : that he should teach,

that he should delight, and that he should persuade. The lessons of

plainness, order, and directness are duly enforced, without which it

is impossible either to delight or win over. The means by which

Eloquence is attained leads the author to point out that the know-

ledge of the art is of no avail without practice, which came before

theory was invented
}

for *Rhetorique was first made by wisemen,
and not wisemen by rhetorique *. Besides practice, five general

qualities are necessary for the perfect orator. Invention, Disposition,

Elocution, Memory, and Utterance. The first of these is now

systematically treated
;
and so a detailed account of the different

causes and the 'places
'

which confirm them completes the first book.

The bulk of it, and the part which is of most interest to readers,

is made up of the numerous examples which the author gives to

enforce his instruction. Many varied kinds of oration are provided

for the study of the pupil. Some of these are translated, but the bulk

are from the author's own hand. Those on comfort we have already

seen. The translation of Erasmus's epistle persuading a friend

to marriage, and the example of praising King David for
killing

Goliath are perhaps the best of the statelier sort. Some of the

judicial
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judicial speeches, particularly that on p. 9s, to prove by conjectures

the knowledge of a notable and heinous offence^ committed by a. Souldier^

when he forgets the solemnity of the occasion and begins to tell his

story, are not without a kind of merit, though they show an entire

ignorance of the rules of evidence. As a whole, however, the examples
are of no great worth, as even the writer of an essay in praise

of the book is bound to confess. His precept is unimpeachable,

but plainness and directness, at once the most sought after and

the most elusive of all literary qualities, are not so easily come by in

practice, and cannot be had save by much
striving.

Moderns when

they essay to write on the subject generally take their examples from

authors of standing. We may admire Wilson for his coarage in

taking the bolder course of original composition, but we Cannot help

questioning his discretion.

The second book deals with Disposition, and in it the aathor gets
to much closer grips with his subject. His method is to take each

different part of an oration and discuss the various ways in which it

may be treated. He begins with the Entrance, which may be

treated in two ways, either the orator may plainly set forth what

he is going to say and so win straight to the matter on hand or else

he may proceed by insinuation, gaining his hearers' attention by
some tale or by some strange thing,

* that they all may quake at the

onely hearing of the same ', His examples are aptest for pleading at

the bar, but many will serve for the clergy also, of whose preaching
he has a poor opinion ;

for often, he says
'

they beginne as much

from the matter as it is betwixt Dover and Barwicke, whereat some

take pitie and many for wearinesse can scant abide their beginmng,
it is so long or they speake anything to the purpose '. Next comes

Narration which should be brief, plain, and probable, and then

Division which should declare the points at issue between the orator

and his adversary. The Confirmation in which he must prove
his point and the Conclusion in which he should sum all up for

the benefit of the hearers complete the scheme. There follows

a discussion of the figure Amplification, that is a storing of sentences

and examples which shall help to win favour or move affections.

Under
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Under this head we get Wilson's treatment of Mirth and Laughter
and the best means by which these may be used by the rhetorician.

Elocution, Memory, and Utterance are dealt with in the third

and last book. Of these the first consists in an account of the

Figures or Tropes, largely based on Cicero, each furnished with

examples, mainly from the classical writers. The sections on Memory
and Utterance, as they are the last, are also the best part of the

book. In them he is less bound by his models
j

his hand is freer and

has gained in expertness j
the clumsiness of style which tries the

reader's patience in the earlier parts is absent, because his subject

holds him more imperiously than before. They may be commended

to those who wish to see Wilson at his best. It is not great prose,

but it is vigorous, living, and unaffected, and it comes nearer to

fulfilling the precepts of its author than anything else in the ^rte of

I^hetcrtque.

The formalities of Rhetoric are no more cheerful reading in

Wilson than in any other author who treats of the subject.

Fortunately the space at his disposal allowed him much opportunity

for wandering a little from the matter at hand and giving his verdict on

men and things. Many of his friends are mentioned or alluded

to in his pages. A reference to Latimer we have already seen
;

Walter Haddon is the best ' Latine man '

in England. Sir John
Cheke's arrival at Cambridge from the court to take up the provost-

ship of King's College gives occasion for one of the best anecdotes in

the book (p. 1^4). The proverbs of Heywood, 'whose paines

in that behalf are worthy immortal praise,' are mentioned with

eulogy more than once. Ascham is not named, but we learn that

'bowes are not esteemed as they haue beene among vs Englishmen,
but if we were once well beaten by our enemies, we should soone

know the want, and with feeling the smart, lament much our folly ',

and it is plain enough where he learned these doctrines. Passing
from his personal references to his opinions and prejudices, the

reader is most struck, perhaps, by the Protestant zeal which we have

already noticed and which shines through every page of the book.

But the statesman is there as well as the reformer. The direction

and
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and reorganization of industry which ended in the Statute of

Apprentices and the proceedings in check of vagrancy are both

treated of under the head of Justice or True Dealing.
' Thankcs

be to God, wee hang them apace, that offend a lawe, and therefore,

wee put it to their choyce, whether they wilbe idle, and so fall

to stealing or no ? they knowe their reward, goe to it when they wil.

But if therewithal some good order were taken for the education of

youth, and setting loyterers on worke (as thanks be to God, the

Citie is most godlie bent that way) all would sone be well, without

all doubt.' The inclosure of the Common Lands finds in Wilson

a strong supporter.
* Commons or Equalitie,' he says, 'is when the

people by long time have a ground . . . the whiche some of them will

keepe still for custome sake, and not suffer it to be fenced, and so

turned to pasture, though they might gain ten times the value : but

such stubburnesse in keeping of commons for custome sake, is

not standing with justice, bicause it is holden against all
right.'

To

comment, however, on the idiosyncrasies and tastes which he

displays to his reader is a work of too great magnitude to be

attempted herej the curious will find material enough on almost

every page.

Besides these the book is enlivened with many anecdotes. They
serve one of two purposes ;

either they are meant to enforce a point

or enliven the tedium of his discourse, or else they are given as samples

of the kind of entertainment an orator should interpose to lighten

the effect of the weightier message he has to tell. Some of them

are of historical or personal interest, such as that of the Spaniard who

watched the burning of a heretic at Smithfield (p. 138), or that of

the rebel priest in Norfolk, or the stoiy of the Cambridge lecturer

who would not face his audience
;
others are of the perennial sort

which pass from age to age, and from country to country, which find

no difficulty in achieving a local habitation and name in all climates,

and are not abashed or estranged by any kind of company. The

story of the sentry and the abbot, for instance, appears from time

to time even in our own day in newspapers ; many others are under

the same category. The author's treatment of his stories is not always

free
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free from carelessness of a disconcerting kind. He sometimes begins

a tale and fails to finish it. In this way perishes the story of the

archdeacon and the young man, which began with much promise ;

the archdeacon had inveighed in the tone of Sir Andrew Aguecheek

against the multitude of heretic and vain preachers : 'You say euen

troth (quoth the yong man) and so went forth : but to tell all, I had

neede to haue time of another world, or at least to haue breath of

another bodie.' Sometimes he begins a tale for edification and

then his baser nature carries him away and the matter becomes one

of scurrility and jest.
So the story of the poor hermit, perhaps the

best in the book, abruptly passes from a denunciation of the carnal

living of the Religious to a frank enjoyment of the favourite subject

of Elizabethan humour in which the laughter is all on the side of the

hermit. Wilson is catholic in the extreme as regards his sources.

For '

moving sport by old tales
'

he recommends the stories of

King Arthur and the Round Table,
' the which,' in the opinion of his

friend Ascham,
* are nothing else than open manslaughter and bold

bawdrie.' The bulk of his anecdotes, however, deal with the

ancients, and particularly with Diogenes and Cicero. These he took

bodily from a contemporary collection— The ^pophthegmes of Erasmus

—translated into English by his friend Nicholas Udall and first

published in the year IJ4^- Udall designed his work to be for

* the most pleasant and the same most honeste, profitable and

holsome readyng of all maner men, and especially of nobel men*,

and to this purpose Wilson borrowed the portions he used in

The ylrte of I{hetoriquc.
There can be no doubt as to the identity

of the source
;
most of the classical stories can be traced to this

book. Sometimes Wilson fills up his page by taking two together

as they follow one another in Udall's work, as for instance, the two

Cicero stories on p. Ij5, in the first of which he writes Vibius

Curius, where the original had lubius Curtius, a fact which indicates

that his method was both hurried and unscrupulous. But these

stories, carelessly chosen and thrown in by haphazard as they are,

point to the future supremacy of the lives of the Greeks and Romans

as moral teachers to the modern world. Plutarch had not yet been

translated
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translated and students had to be content with the casual and

secondhand information they gleaned from Erasmus. With the

coming of Amyot and North began that intelligent and anxious

study of the lives of the ancients from the rrtost beautiful and

dignified account of them that the world possesses, which was to

have such momentous consequences in the next age, and was

destined to lead Europe a far cry from the path of social and

political advance which the sixteenth century trod.

The philologist will find little to interest him in this book
j

unlike Mulcaster, Wilson touches not at all the study of language.

He does preserve a number of old and obsolete words— '
snap-

share,* 'yngrame,*
*

haultie,* 'nesh,' are a few—but his instinct

was to distrust any word not in daily use, and he hated archaism as

much as he did the inkhorn term. The student ofstyle on the other

hand will find him an instructive example of a certain stage in the

development of English prose. The intention is plain enough ;
he

desired to write as men spoke ;
to use no words and no constructions

not already familiar to all his readers. Yet he utterly failed to

carry this out in practice. There is a clumsiness and ineffectiveness

of syntax which makes the expression of any abstract idea impossible

or at best halting ;
it shows itself most prominently in his constant

use of participial nouns, particularly in his definitions. Insinuation

is
' a priuie twining or close creeping in

*

j
a conclusion is

' the

handsomely lapping vp together, and brief heaping of all that which

was said before, stirring the hearers by large vtteraunce, and plentiful

gathering of good matter, either the one way or the other '. It is

easy enough to see that prose as an instrument of instruction or

a means of expressing ideas is in its infancy here. The later

Elizabethans found that Latinism was a safer road than that which

Wilson and his fellows in their poverty trod, and the ideals ofCheke

had to wait for their acceptance and their success till the days of

Dryden. Yet Wilson was not free from extravagances of a kind

incident to the practice of his art, and these are woith looking into

as a possible clue to the origin of the most popular type of English

prose in the generation which followed him. The historians tell us

that
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that Euphuism is older than Euphues, but they have failed to notice

that the English study of rhetoric provides a much better indication

of its origin than do the imagined influences of Italy and Spain.

It is very easy to exaggerate the cosmopolitanism of literary effort
;

and an English source for this affectation is in the nature of things
more likely than a foreign. Now, the recipe, so to speak, of

Euphuism is to be found in The ^rte of I^hetori^ue. By this is not

meant that we claim that Wilson's book taught Lyly his secret ;

only that it was through the fashionable study of rhetoric in the

literary coteries of the time that this manner of writing was evolved.

Examples of what is meant abound in this book. One or two

characteristics may be noted here. In the first place, one of the

most prominent features of Lyly's style was its adornment with

metaphors drawn from natural history of a legendary kind ;
this is

recommended by Wilson when he talks of the use of similitudes :
—

' Oftentimes brute beasts and thingcs which haue no life, minister

great matter in this behalf. Therefore those that delite to prove

thinges by similitudes, must learn to knowe the nature of diuers

beastes, of metailles, of stones, and all such as haue any vertue in

them, and be applied to man's life.' Passages such as the following

occur many times, and they all have the ring of Euphues about

them. ' For if fclicitie should stand by length of time, some tree

were more happie than any man, for it liueth longer, and so likewise

brute beastes, as the Stagges, who liueth (as Plinie doth say) two

hundred years and more.' Here is both the natural history and the

ascription of the fact to the ancients, a favourite method with the

Euphuists. But other characteristics are also to be found in these

pages. The full-mouthed rhetoric of the later writer finds an

anticipatory echo, so to speak, in such a passage as this :
—' For if they

that walke much in the sunne, and thinke not of it,
are yet for the

most part sunne burnt, it can not but be that they which wittingly

and willingly trauail to counterfect other, must necdes take some

colour of them and be like unto them in some one thing or other,

according to the prouerbe, by companying with the wise, a man shal

learn wiscdome :

'

or in a translation such as that which Wilson

gives
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gives on p. 18^, of Tally's invective against Vcrres, a passage which

shows that a large part of the Euphuistic manner was derived from

the imitation of Cicero practised by the teachers and students of

rhetoric in the schools. The connexion of Wilson with the Litera-

ture of the reign of Elizabeth must now (as he would say) be set

forth more at large.

III

We talk too loosely when we extend the patronage of Elizabeth

foi-ward and backward outside the limits of her actual reign.

Though Wilson served the queen faithfully as an ambassador and

counsellor for twenty most eventful years of peril and stress, he can-

not with any justice be termed an Elizabethan. The word fits best the

high sense of glory and achievement which sprang upon the nation

after the destruction of Spain and lasted till the inexplicable apparition

of unsought melancholy which saddened the reign ofJames. Wilson

died while the issue of the fight
was still undecided

;
in truth he

belongs to an elder and graver age. His companions were no

splendid courtiers nor daring and hardy adventurers
j

still less were

they swashbucklers, exquisites or literary dandies. He was one of a

band of grave and dignified scholars, men preoccupied with morality

and citizenship as well as with the lighter problems of learmng and

style. They fought for sound education, for good classical scholar-

ship, for the purity of written English, and behind all these for the

strength and worth of the native English character, which they felt

was menaced by the reckless orgy of assimilation which seized young

England face to face with the allurements which reached it from

abroad. It was not difficult to discern from which quarter the

danger came. Its eminence as the fount and origin of the revived

learning had led English scholars to Italy early in the sixteenth

century, and the path was worn hard with the steady stream of their

feet for over a hundred years after. This could not be without its

influence on the manners of the nation, and indeed the fears of the

prophets
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prophets of evil did not prove groundless. There followed in the

train of the men of learning the men of fashion, eager to con and

copy the new manners of a society whose moral teacher was

Machiavellij whose patterns of splendour were the courts of Florence

and Ferrara. The effect on England was not long in showing itself,

and it lasted for more than two generations. Coryat, writing well

within the seventeenth century, is as enthusiastic as the authors who

began the imitation of Italian metres, in Tottel's Miscellany ;
the rod

of censure is wielded as sternly in the satires of Donne and Hall as

it had been by Ascham fifty years before. The danger feared was

a real one no doubt, yet the evil was not unmixed with good, for

insularity will always be a foe to good literature. The Elizabethans

learned much more than their plots from their Italian models.

Improvements in dress, in the comforts of life and in the amenities

of society all came this way, nor were the worst effects dreaded by

the patriots ever planted on our shores. Italian vice stopped short

of real life; poisoning and hired ruffianism flourished in the theatre

merely. All this, however, is later than our author's period. He and

his companions only foresaw the danger ahead
; they laboured to

meet it as it came. The brunt of the contest was borne by Ascham
;

in the Scholemaster (the passage is too trite to make quotation

possible) he inveighs against the translation of Italian books and the

corrupt manners in living and the false judgement in doctrine which

they breed. Wilson, perhaps because he knew his Italy better,

perhaps with some memory of the service done him by the citizens

of Rome in his time of peril, is much less outspoken than his fellows.

The Italianate Englishman, instead of being specially singled out for

damnation, finds himself classed with all who have come out of

foreign parts.
* Some farre iourneyed gentleman at their returne

home, like as they loue to goe in forraine apparell, so wil thei

pouder their talke with ouersea language. He that commeth lately

out of Fraunce, will talke Frensh English and neuer blush at the

matter. An other chops in with English Italicnated, and applieth

the Italian phrase to our English speaking, the which is, as if an

Oratour that professeth to vtter his mind in plaine Latine, would

needcs
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needes speake Poetiie, and fane fetched colours ofstraunge antiquitie."

It is plainly only the man of letters who speaks here.

But if he was a laggard in the matter of the Italianate English-

man, in the battle of style and language he fought in the van. In

estimating the influence of his book it must be observed that what-

ever he and his party achieved of practical result was probably due

to his efforts. The ^rte of I\hetorique not only treated the matter

much more systematically, but it reached a much wider public than

Cheke or Haddon or Ascham commanded. The attack was de-

livered at three points. It was directed against undue Latinism,

against archaism, and against affectations borrowed from foreign

tongues. The last need not detain us
;

his attitude towards it

has already been noticed. But the question of ' inkhorn terms
'

requires larger treatment. The word seems to have been first used

about the year l?43, and it speedily became popular as a nickname

for this vice in writing. The leader of this movement against

Latinism was Sir John Cheke, and his attitude need cause no surprise.

That the leading scholar of his day should be the chief opponent
of the triumph of the classics as a source of English vocabulary is

no more inexplicable a paradox than that which is presented by

the literary history of a century and a half later when Bentley

championed the cause of modern literature in the battle of the

books. Both fought against men of far less scholarship than them-

selves, and Cheke, at any rate, knew and loved his own literature

and had its welfare deeply at heart. In the introductory letter to

Thomas Hoby, which he wrote as preface to the latter's translation of

Castiglione's Courtier
,
he gives a plain statement of his case. 'I am

of this opinion that our own tung shold be written cleane and pure,

vnmixt and vnmangeled with borowing of other tunges, wherein

if we take not heed by tijm, ever borowing and neuer payeng,
she shal be fain to kep her house as bankrupt. For then doth our

tung naturallie and praisable vtter her meaning, when she boroweth

no counterfeitness of other tunges to attire herself withall, but

vseth plainlie her owne, with such shift, as nature, craft, experiens

and folowing of other excellent doth lead her vnto, and if she want

by
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by any tijm (as being imperfight she must) yet let her borow with

suche bashfulness, that it mai appear, that if either the mould of our

own tung could serve us to fascion a woord of our own, or if the old

denisoned words could content and ease this neede, we wold not

boldly venture of vnkuown wordes.*

Wilson entered on the campaign with vigour.
*
I know them

that thinke Rhetorique standeth wholie vpon darke wordes, and

hee that can catch an inkhorne terme by the taile, him they coumpt
to be a fine Englisheman, and a good Rhetorician.' He inveighs

against the unlearned or foolish fintasticall,
' soch fellowes as haue

seen learned men in their daies,* who so Latin their tongue that the

simple think they speake by some revelation, and he gives as an

example his famous letter
* deuised by a Lincolnshire man, for

a voyde benefice '.
—' Such a letter that William Sommer himselfc,

could not make a better for that purpose.' In his translation

of Demosthenes ten years later, he returns to the subject. 'I had

rather follow his veyne (he is speaking of Demosthenes) the which

was to speake simply and plainly to the common people's vnder-

standing, than to overflouryshe with superfluous speach, although

1 might thereby be counted equall with the best that euer wrate

Englysh.' His model in writing was such a style as Latimer's, that

is to say, the pure speech of the common people. He was too wise

not to see that the avoidance of classicisms might be pushed to

extremes. * Now whereas wordes be receiued as well from Greekc

as Latine, to set forth our meaning in the English tongue, either for

lack of store, or els because we would enrich the language ;
it

is well doen to use them, and no man therein can be charged
for any affectation, when all other are agreed to followe the same

waie. There is no man agreeued when he heareth (Letters Patents)

and yet patent is Latine, and signifieth open to all men.^ There

can be no doubt as to the sanity and justice of his attitude and

doubtless many good Saxon words were saved in the crusade which

would otherwise have been lost, for their nature makes them

difficult to recover if once they fill out of use. But there were not

wanting strong opponents to Wilson and Cheke. George Pettie,

one
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one of a number of writers who made their bread out of the detested

style of composition, boldly championed the- cause of Latinism

and ornament. *
It is not unknown to all men,* he says,

' how

many words we have fetcht from hence within these few" yeeres,

whiche if they should all be counted inkpot tearmes, I know not how

we shall speake anie thing without blacking our mouthes with inke.'

There is reason in the criticism
;
Cheke and his followers did go too

far, while safety, in this case as in most, lay in the mean. Yet their

efforts were not without fruit, for the worst excesses never took a

strong grip of English prose ;
that it was saved is not so much due

to their precepts as critics as to their work as translators.

The shafts which Wilson directs against archaism are no less keen

though their effect was less. He puts his arguments into the mouth

of an ancient philosopher.

' Phamrintis the Philosopher (as Gel/ius telleth the tale) did hit

a yong man ouer the Thumbes very handsomely, for vsing ouer

old, and ouer straunge wordes. Sirha (quoth he) when our oldc

great auncesters and Graundsires were aliue, they spake plainly in

their mothers tongue, and vsed olde language, such as was spoken
then at the building of Roome. But you talke me such a Latine, as

though you spake with them euen now, that were two or three

thousand yeres agoe, and onely because you would haue no man to

vnderstand what you say. Now, were it not better for thee

a thousande fold, (thou foolish fellowe) in seeking to haue thy

desire, to holde thy peace, and speake nothing at all ? For then

by that meanes, fewe should knowe what were thy meaning. But

thou saiest, the olde antiquitie doth like thee best, because it is

good, sober, and modest. Ah, liue man, as they did before thee,

and speake thy mind as men doe at this day.'

Now, the return to Chaucer is by far the most striking feature of the

revival of English letters. We are accustomed to hear from the

historians of the introduction and imitation of Italian metres by the

authors of Tottel's AtiscelUny^ but in reality their indebtedness to

the older English poets is far more obvious and much better worth

noting. It is not merely the direct references to Chaucer nor the

acknowledged quotations from his work. The whole spirit of the

verse both of Surrey and Wyatt is caught from him. The opening

lines
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lines of the first poem in the volume, written by Surrey, are pure

Chaucer :
—

The Sonne hath twise brought furth his tender grene.
And clad the earth in lustie loueliness.

In the second we get the ^soote season' and all the Chaucerian

language of spring. Wyatt is no less firm in his allegiance. There

is no mistaking the source of the rhythm of such a passage as

this :
—

He knoweth, how grete Atride that made Troy freat.

And Hanniball, to Rome so troubelous :

Whom Homer honored, Achilles that great,
And Thaffricane Scipion the famous :

And many other, by much nurture glorious :

Whose fame and honor did bring them aboue :

I did let fall in base dishonest loue.

The minor authors who contributed to the collection fell also under

the spell.

Full faire and white she is and White by name :

There is no need to multiply instances. As Wilson scornfully says,
' The fine courtier wil talkc nothing but Chaucer,' and the fine

courtier was to be the saving of English verse. Wilson and his

companions, in attacking Latinisms and language borrowed from the

older poets, were attacking the two most precious sources of the

Elizabethan poets' vocabulary. All the sonorousness, dignity, and

beauty of Spenser and the dramatists would have been lost had they

succeeded in their object, and English poetry would have been

starved into the warped and ugly forms of Sternhold and Tusser.

We cannot, then, regret that their efforts failed, as they did. For

all their learning and high morality, they were not fit teachers
j

their moral preoccupations made it impossible that they should be

so. Their ideal reappeared and was fulfilled late in the seventeenth

century when fant.isy and imagery had worn themselves out and the

greater richness of the language made simplicity possible and

adequate for poetic speech.

There
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There remains a matter of special interest. From time to time

there have been critics who suggested that traces of the reading of

The ^rte of Elntorique might be found in Shakespeare. Nathan

Drake, a student of Shakespeare whose wide knovvledge of minor

Elizabethan literature should have saved him from the neglect into

which he has fallen, suggested that the character of Dogberry might
be derived from Wilson. 'An other good fellowe of the countrey,

being an Officer and Maior of a toune, and desirous to speake like

a line learned man, hauing just occasion to rebuke a runnegate

fellowe, said after this wise in a great heate. Thou yngrame an

vacation knaue, if I take thee anymore within the circumcision of

my dampnation : I will so cori-upt thee, that all other vacation knaues

shall take illsample by thee.' There is sufficient similarity to warrant

the suggestion, but much more certain evidence of Shakespeare's

reading of Wilson is to be found
;

it lies, as might be expected, in

Love's Labour's Lost. There can be no doubt from this play that

Shakespeare had read some Rhetoric, that he found it tedious and

dull and fit matter only for ridicule and laughter. It is the formal

rhetoric which he satirizes
;

its schemes and its technical terms.

« I will look again on the intellect of the letter,' says Holofernes,

'for the nomination of the party writing to the person written

unto.' The word here is Wilson's Intellection, which is 'a trope,

when we gather or iudge the whole by the part, or part by the whole *•

But Holofernes was not the only student of The ^rte of Y^etoriqne in

the company gathered in Navarre. Don Armado culled some of

the splendour of his speech from this source. His letter to Jaqucnetta

is modelled on one of Wilson's examples. He is writing of King

Cophetua :
—

' He it was that might rightly say Veni, vidi, vici
;

which to

annothanize in the vulgar,
—O base and obscure vulgar !

—
videlicet,

He came, saw, and overcame : he came, one
; saw, two

; overcame,
three. Who came ? the king : why did he come ? to see : why did

he see ? to overcome : to whom came he ? to the beggar : what
saw he ? the beggar : who overcame he ? the beggar. The
conclusion is victory : on whose side ? the

king's. The captive is

enriched: on whose side? the beggar's. The catastrophe is a nuptial:
A. RH. c on
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on whose side ? the king's : no, on both in one, or one in both.

I am the
l^^ing ;

for so stands the comparison : thou the beggar : for

so witnesseth thy lowliness.'

All this follows the questions appended to the Example of com-

mending King David given below p. ir. It is quite possible that

other evidence of Shakespeare's acquaintance with Wilson's work

might yet be found
j

a certain knowledge of it can be proved beyond

doubt.'

That sort of criticism which consists in the resurrection of dead

reputation, or in the re-erection ofbroken monuments, is not apt to be

the most sound. It is not pretended here that The ^rte of ^hetorique

is a great book. But that it has an historical interest apart from, and

independent of, its real merits has perhaps been shown in these pages.

No treatise on Rhetoric can ever be anything more than a kind of

tool-box with whose contents the novice may try his hand, and in

a case of this sort there is neither best nor worst. If he has talent

and imagination he will use his tools well, however poor they be
;

if

not, he will be a botcher at the best, even if they are good. The

words ofTheseus may be applied with greater truth in this matter than

in that of which he used them :
* The best of this kind are but

shadows j
and the worst are no worse if imagination mend them.*

I have to acknowledge the help and suggestions of Professor

Raleigh, and of Professor Grierson of Aberdeen University, and the

courtesy of Mr. R. B. McKerrow, who kindly lent me his copy of the

very rare edition of i $60.

' The reference to Timon on
p. 55 lias been thought to have suggested Tlmon

if Athens. It is possible that the panegyric of order on
p. ijy may have sug-

gested the speech of Ulysses in Troilus and CressicU, Act. I. Sc. iii. There is little

similarity between the two, save in idea, but the passage in Shakespeare looks as

though it were based on a particular reminiscence of his reading. Professor

Raleigh has pointed out [Shakespeare, E. M. L.) the similarity of some of Wilson's

speeches to those of FalstafF.

George Herbert Mair.
Oxford, December, 1508.



NOTE
This book is a reprint of the edition of i j8f, which is stated on

its title-page to be taken from that of 1S67. As it contains many

errors (for the most part typographical and due to carelessness) it

has been collated with the edition of 1^67, and with that of if 60

(which is the edhio princess).
The latter has so far been regarded as

non-existent ;
none of the great libraries contain a copy. I am

indebted to Mr. R. B. McKerrow for the loan of one in his possession.

The first edition (that of 15 J3) is quite incompletCj and was revised

and added to (see Prologue to the I^eader),
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5TO THE RIGHT HO-
nourable Lorde lohn Dudley^

Lorde Lijle^ Erie of Wanvicke^ and

Maifter ofthe Horfe to the Kinges

Maiejiie : your ajfured to

commaund, Tho-

mas fVilfon.

TyjT^H^^ t'irrhus Kjng of the Epirotes made

r r battaile againfl
the Romaines^ and could

neither by force of armes^ nor yet by any policie winne

certaineflrong Holdes : He vfed commonly to fend one

Cineas {a noble Orator^ and fometimes Scholer to De-

moflhenes) to perjwade with the Captaines and people

that were in them^ that
they fhould yeeld vp the

[aide Hold or Torvnes without fight
or refiflaunce.

And fo it came to pajje^ that through the pithie elo-

quence of this noble Orator^ diuers firong Cafielles

and FortreJJes were peaceably giuen vp into the

handes of Pirrhus^ which he Jloould haue found

very hard and tedious to winne by
the fworde. And

this thing was not Piirhus himjelfe ajljamed in his

A.ij.
com-
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common talke^ to the praife of the faid Orator open-

ly
to cmfejje : alledging that Cineas through

the elo-

quence of his
tongue^ wanne moe Cities vnto him^

then euer himfelfJJjould els haue heene able by force

to fubdue. Good mas that Orator that could doe fo

much : ^ wife was that King which would vfe fuch

a meane. For if the worthinejje of Eloquence maie

mooue vsy what worthier thing can there bee^ then

with a word to winne Cities and whole Countries?

Ifprofite maie perfwade^ what greater gaine can we

hauCy then without bloudJJjed achiue to a Cunquejl ?

If pleafure maie prouoke vs^ what greater delite

doe wee knowe^ then to fee a whole multitude^ with

the
onely talke of man^ rauijljed and draivne which

way he liketh
befi to haue them f Boldly then may I

aduenture^ and without feare ftep forth to offer that

vnto your LordJInp^ which for the
dignitie

is fo ex-

cellenty and for the vfefo iieceffarie: that no man

ought to be without it^ which either JIjall beare rule

ouer manyy or mufl haue to doe with matters of a

l{ealme. Confdertng therefore your LordJIjips high

eflate and worthie
callings

I knowe nothing more

fitting with your Honor^ then to the gift of good

reafon and
vnderflanding^ wherewith we fee you

notablie endued^ to ioyne the pefeHio7i of Eloquent

vtte-
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vtteraunce. And hecauje that ajwell by your Lord-

JJjtppes mofi tender imbracing of all Juch as he

learned^ as aljo by your right Jludious exercife: you
do euidently declare^ not

onely
what eflimation you

haue^ of all
learning

and excellent qualities in gene-

rally but alfo what a fpeciall dejire and affeUion^ you
heare to Eloquence: I therefore^ conimend to your

Lordjljippes tuition and patronage^ this treatife of

Rhetorique^ to the enae that ye may get fome fur-

theraunce by the fame^ & I alfo be difcharged of my

faithful!promife^ this lajl yere
made vnto you. For^

whereas it pleafed you among other talke of lear-

nings earnefily to wifh^ that ye might one day fee

the preceptes of Rheto rique^ fet forth by me in En-

glijh^
as I had erfl done the rules of Logicke : hauing

in my countrey this lafl Sommer^ a quiet time of va-

cation^ with the
right worfjipfull Sir Edward Dim-

moke IQiight:
I trauailed fo much^ as my leafure

might ferue thereunto^ not onely
to declare my good

hearty to the f^tiffying of your requefl in that be-

halfey but alfo through that your motion^ to helpe

the towardnejje of fome other
^
not fo well furnijljed

as your LordJJjip is.

For^ as
touching your felfe, by the time that per-

feH experience^ of manifolde and weightie matters

A.
iij. of
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of the Commonweale^ Jljall haue encreafed the Elo-

quencey which alreadie doth naturally jlowe in you :

I doubt nothings
but you willfo farre be better then

this my Booke^ that I Jljall not onely blujh to

chalenge youfor a Scholer^ in the Art of l^jetorique^

by me rudely fetforth : but alfo be driuen to fet this

Jimple treatife^ to your Lordjlnp to Schooky that it

may leame Rhetorique ofyour daylie talke^ findingyou

fuch an Oratour in your fpeech^ as great Clarhes do

declare what an Oratour Jljould bee. In the meane

feafon^ IJJjal right humbly befeech your good Lord-

Jljip^fo to be a patrone and defendour of thefe

my labourSy to you dedicated: as Ijljall
be a continualpetitioner vnto al-

mightie God^foryourpre-

feruation^ and long

continuance



A Prologue to the

Reader.

GREAT
may their boldnefle bee thought, that feeke

without feare to fett foorth their knowledge : & fufFer

their doinges to be fene, they care not of whom. For, not

onely thereby doe they bring men to thinke, that they ftand

much in their owne conceipt, but alfo they feeme to alTure

themfelues, that all men will like whatfoeuer they write.

Wherein they commit two great faults : the one is, that they
are proud : the other is, that they are fond. For, what

greater pride can there be, then for any man to thinke him-
felf to be wifer, then all men liuing ? Or what greater folly

can be immagined, then for one to thinke, that all men will

like, whatfoeuer he writeth? Such are they for the moft

part by all likelihood, that doe fet forth Bookes. Wherein

they doe both betray them felues, and alfo giue great occafion

to the world, to talke largely of them. But al thofe that doe

write, are not fuch as 1 fay, nor meane not as I thinke, as the

which are wife and learned men, writing onely vnder the

correction of others, to edifie their neighbour, and not feeking
in any wife their own glorie. Neither all that bee Readers
will talke their pleafures, but rather ftay their iudgements,
and weye things with reafon. Some perhappes may like the

writer, if his doinges bee good, but the moil part vndoubtedly
muft of force bee offended, as the which are corrupt of iudge-

ment, becaufe they are nought. Then fuch as feeke the

greateft praife for writing of Bookes, fliould do beft in my
fimple minde to write foolifli toyes, for then the moft part
would beft efteeme them. And herein perhappes may I get
fome aduauntage, that in my yong yeares, haue bene bold to

fet forth my fimple fantafies. For, in follie, I dare compare
with the proudeft, and in pride I dare match with him that is

moft foolifli : not doubting to finde fuch fellowes, that not

onely will feeke to be egall vnto me, and perhappes excell me,
but alfo fuch as will therein right well efteeme me.

A.iiii Cicero
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Cicero in his fecond Booke de Oratore^ bringeth in one L.u-

dlius^ a pleafaunt and merle conceipted man, who faith, that

he would not haue fuch thinges as he wrote to bee read,
either of thofe that were excellently learned, or of them that

were altogether ignoraunt. For, that the one would thinke

more of his doinges, and haue a farther meaning with him,
then euer the audhour felfe thought; the other taking the

booke in his hand, would vnderftand nothing at all, being as

meete to reade Audhours, as an Affe to play on the Organnes.
This man in thus faying, had fome reafon. But 1 being
fomewhat acquainted with the world, haue found out an other

fort of men, whom of all others, I would bee loth fliould reade

any of my doinges : efpecially fuch things as either touched

Chrift, or any good dodrine. And thofe are fuch maUcious

folke, that loue to finde faults in other mens matters, and

feuen yeares together wil keepe them in ftore, to the vtter

vndoing of their Chriftian brother : not minding to reade for

their better learning, but feeking to depraue whatfoeuer they

finde, and watching their time, will take beft aduauntage to

vndoe their neighbour. Such men 1 fay of all others, would I

be loth to haue the fight, of any myne earneft doinges, if

I could tell how to forbid them, or how to hinder them of

their purpofe.
Two yeares paft at my beeing in Italie, I was charged in

Roome Towne, to my great daunger and vtter vndoing (if

Gods goodnede had not bin the greater) to haue written this

Booke of Rhetorique^ & the Logicke alfo, for the which I was

coumpted an Hereticke, notwithfiranding the abfolution,

graunted to al the Realme, by Poj>e lulie the third, for al for-

mer offences or pradifes, deuifed againft the holie mother

Church, as they call it. A flraunge matter, that thinges done

in England feuen yeres before, and the fame vniuerfally for-

giuen, fliould afterwards be layd to a mans charge in Roome,

But what cannot malice doe ? Or what will not the wilfull

deuife, to fatiffie their mindes, for vndoing of others ? God
be my ludge, I had then as little feare (although death was

prefent, and the torment at hand, wherof 1 felt fome fmart)
as euer I had in all my life before. For, when I faw thofe that

did feeke my death, to bee fo malicioufly fet, to make fuch

poore Ihitts for my readier difpatch, and to burden me with

thofe
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thofe backe reckeninges : I tooke fuch courage, and was fo

bolde, that the Judges then did much maruaile at my ftoutneffe,
and thinking to bring doune my great heart, told me plainly,
that I was in farther perill, then wherof I was aware, and

fought therupon to take aduauntage of my words, and to

bring me in daunger by all meanes poflible. And after long

debating with me, they willed me at any hand to fubmit

my felfe to the holy Father, and the deuout Colledge of

Cardinalles. For otherwife there was no remedie. With
that beeing fully purpofed, not to yeeld to any fubmiffion,
as one that little trufted their colourable deceipt : I was as

ware as I could bee, not to vtter any thing for mine owne

harme, for feare I flioulde come in their daunger. For
then either fliould I haue dyed, or els haue denyed both openly
and fliamefully, the knowne trueth of Chrift and his Gofpell.
In the endebyGods grace, I was wonderfully deliuered, through
plain force of the worthie Romaines (an enterprife heretofore

in that fort neuer attempted) being then without hope of life,

and much leile of libertie. And now that I am come home,
this booke is fhewed me, and I defired to looke vpon it,

to amend it where I thought meet. Amend it, quoth I?

Nay, let the booke firft amende it felfe, and make mee
amendes. For furely I haue no caufe to acknowledge it

for my booke, becaufe I haue fo fmarted for it. For where I

haue beene euill handled, I haue much a doe to fliewe my felf

friendly. If the Sonne were the occafion of the Fathers

imprifonment, would not the Father bee offended with
him thinke you? Or at the leaft, would he not take heede how
hereafter he had to doe with him ? If others neuer get more

by bookes then I haue done : it were better be a Carter, then
a Scholer, for wordly profite. A burnt child feareth the

fire, and a beaten dogge efcheweth the whippe. Now there-

fore, I will none of this booke from henceforth, I will none of
him I fay : take him that lift, and weare him that will. And
by that time they haue paid for him fo dearely as I haue done,

they will bee as wearie of him as I haue beene. Who that

toucheth Pitch fliall be filed with it, and he that goeth in the

Sunne lliall bee Sunne burnt, although he thinke not of it.

So they that wil reade this or fuch like bookes, fliall in the

ende be as the bookes are. What goodnefle is in this treatife,

A.V. I
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I cannot without vainglorie report, neither will I meddle with

it, either hot or colde. As it was, fo it is, and fo bee it ftill

hereafter for mee : fo that I heare no more of it, and that it

be not yet once again call in my difli. But this I fay to

others, as I am alTured they will laugh that will reade it : So
if the world fliould turne (as God forbid) they were moft like

to weepe, that in all pointes would followe it. I would bee

loth that any man fhould hurt himfelfe for my doinges. And
therefore to auoyde the worft for all parts, the beft were neuer

once to looke on it : for then I am affured no man flial take

harme by it. But I tliinke fome flial reade it, before whom
I doe wafli my handes, if any harme fliould come to them

hereafter, & let them not fay but that they are warned.

I neuer heard a man yet troubled for ignoraunce in Religion.
And yet me thinkes it is as great an herelie not to know God,
as to erre in the knowledge of God. But fome perhaps may
fay vnto me : Sir, you are much to be blamed that are fo fear-

full, and doe call fuch perrilles before hande, to difcourage
men from well doing. I aunfwere : My minde is not to

difcourage any man, but only to fliewe how I haue beene tried

for this bookes fake, tanquam per ignem. For in deede the

Prifon was on fire when I came out of
it, and where as

1 feared fire moft (as who is he that doth not feare it
?)

I was
deliuered by fire and fworde together. And yet now thus

fearfull am I, that hauing beene thus fwinged, and reftrained

of libertie : I would firft rather haflard my life prefently here-

after to dye vpon a Turke : then to abide againe without hope
of libertie, fuch painfull imprifonment for euer. So that

I haue now got courage with fuffering damage, and my felfe

as you fee, very willing from henceforth to dye : being then

brought only but in feare of death. They that loue forrowe

vpon forrowe : God fend it them. I for my part had rather

bee without fence of griefe, then for euer to Hue in griefe.

And I thinke the troubles before death being long fuffered,
and without hope continued are worfe a great deale, then

prefent death it felfe can bee : Efpecially to him that maketh
litle accompt of this life, and is wel armed with a conftant

mind to Godward. Thus I haue talked of my felf more then

I needed, fome will fay, and yet not more (may I well fay)
then I haue needed in deede. For I was without all he!pe,

and
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and without all hope, not onely of libertie, but alfo of life,

and therefore what thing needed I not ? Or with what wordes

fufficiently could I fet forth my neede ? God be praifed,
and thankes be giuen to him onely, that not onely deliuered

me out of the Lyons mouth, but alfo hath brought England
my deare Countrey, out of great thraldome and forraine

bondage.
And God faue the Queenes Maieftie, the Realme, and
the fcattered flocke of Chrift, and graunt, O mercifuU

God, an vniuerfall quietnefTe of minde, perfect

greement in doctrine, and amendment of our

liues, that we may be all one Sheepefolde, and
haue one Paftour lefus, to whom with

the Father, the Sonne, and the

holy Ghoft, bee all honour
and glorie worlde with-

out ende. Amen,
This ieuenth of

December.
1 5do.



ELO(iyENCE FIRST
giuen by God^ and after loft

by marly and lafi repayred

by God againe.

MAn (in whom is powred the breath of
life)

was made at

the firft being an euerliuing creature, vnto the likenelTe

of God, endued with reafon, and appointed Lorde ouer all

other thinges liuing. But after the fall of our firll Father,
finne fo crept in that our knowledge was much darkned,
and by corruption of this our

flefli,
mans reafon and entende-

ment were both ouerwhelmed. At what time God being
fore greeued with the follie of one man, pitied of his mere

goodnefte the whole ftate and pofteritie of Mankind. And
therefore (whereas through the wicked fuggeftion of our

ghoftly enemie, the ioyfull fruition of Gods glorie was

altogether loft
:)

it pleafed our heauenly Father to repaire
mankind of his free mercie, and to graunt an euerliuing

enheritaunce, vnto all fuch as would by conftaunt faith feeke

earneftly hereafter. Long it was ere that man knewe him-

{elicy being deftitute of Gods grace, fo that all thinges waxed

fauage, the earth vntilled, focietie neglected, Gods will not

knowne, man againft man, one againft an other, and all

againft order. Some liued by fpoyle : feme like brute beaftes

grafed vpon the ground : fome went naked : fome roomed
like Woodofes : none did any thing by reafon, but moft
did what they could by manhood. None almoft confidered

the euerliuing GOD, but all liued moft commonly after their

owne luft. By death they thought that all thinges ended :

by life they looked for none other liuing. None remembred
the true obferuation of Wedlocke : none tendered the edu-

cation of their children : Lawes were not regarded : true

dealing was not once vfed. For vertue, vice bare place :

for right and equitie, might vfed authoritie. And therefore,
whereas man through reafon might haue vfed order: man
through folie fell into errour. And thus for lacke of fkill,
and for want of grace euill fo preuailed, that the deuil was
moft efteemed, and God either almoft vnknowne among them

all, or els nothing feared among fo many. Therefore, euen
now
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now when man was thus paft all hope of amendement, God
llill tendering his owne workmanfhippe, ftirring vp his faith-

full and eled:, to perfwade with reaion all men to focietie.

And gaue his appointed Minifters knowledge both to fee the

natures of men, and alfo graunted them the giftof vtteraunce,
that they might with eale win folke at their will, and frame

them by reafon to all good order. And therefore, whereas

men liued brutiflily in open feeldes, hauing neither houfe

to fliroude them in, nor attire to clothe their backes, nor yet

any regard to feeke their belt auaile : thefe appointed of

GOD call-ed them together by vtteraunce of fpeech, and

perfwaded with them what was good, what was bad, & what
was gainful for mankind. And although at firft the rude

could hardly learne, and either for the ftraungenefTe of the

thing, would not gladly receiue the offer, or els for lack

of knowledge, could not pcrceiue the goodneffe : yet being
fomewhat drawne, and delited with the pleafantneiTe of reafon,
and the fweetnefle of vtteraunce : after a certaine fpace they
became through Nurture and good aduifement, of wilde,
fober : of cruell, gentle : of fooles, wife : and of beaftes, men :

fuch force hath the tongue, and fuch is the power of Eloquence
and reafon, that moft men are forced, euen to yeeld in that

which moft ftandeth againft their will. And therefore the

Poets doe feine, that Hercules beeing a man of great wife-

dome, had all men lincked together by the eares in a chaine,
to drawe them and leade them euen as he lufted. For his

witte was fo great, his tongue fo eloquent, and his experience

fuch, that no one man was able to withftande his reafon, but

euery one was rather driuen to doe that which he would, and
to will that which he did : agreeing to his aduife both in word
and worke in all that euer they were able. Neither can I fee

that men could haue beene brought by any other meanes,
to Hue together in fellowfliip of life, to maintaine Cities, to

deale truely, and willingly obeye one an other, if men at the

lirft had not by art and eloquence, perfwaded that which they
full oft found out by reafon. For what man I pray you,

beeing better able to maintaine himfelf by valiaunt courage,
then by liuing in bafe fubiedtion, would not rather looke

to rule like a Lord, then to Hue like an vnderling : if by
reafon he were not perfwaded, that it behoueth euery man

to
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to Jiue in his owne vocation : and not to feeke any higher

roume, then wherunto he was at the firft appointed? Who
would digge and delue from Morne till Euening? Who
would trauaile and toyle with ye fweat of his browes ? Yea,
who would for his Kings pleafure aduenture and halTarde

his life, if witte had not fo won men, that they thought
nothing more needfull in this world, nor any thing whereunto

they were more bounden : then here to liue in their duetie, and
to traine their whole life according to their calling. There-

fore, whereas men are in many thinges weake by Nature, and
fubied to much infirmitie : I thinke in this one poinct they

pafTe all other creatures lining, that haue the gift of fpeech
and reafon. And among all other, I thinke him moft worthie

fame, and amongft all men to bee taken for halfe a GOD :

that therein doth chiefly and aboue all other excell men,
wherein men doe excell beaftes. For he that is among the

reafonable of al moft reafonable, and among the wittie, of all

moft wittie, and among the eloquent, of all moft eloquent :

him thinke 1 among all men, not onely to be taken for a

, finguler man, but rather to be coumpted for halfe a God. For,

I
in feeking the excellencie hereof, the foner he draweth to

I pertedion, the nyer he commeth to God, who is the
'

\cheefe wifedome, and therfore called God, becaufe he is moft

wife, or rather wifedome it felf.

Now then, feing that God giueth his heauenly grace, vnto al

fuch as call vnto him with ftretched handes, and humble heart,
neuerwanting to thofe, that want not to themfelues: Ipurpofe by

his grace and efpeciall afliftence, to fet forth fuch precepts
of eloquence, and to fliewe what obferuation the

wife haue vfed, in handeling of their matters :

that the vnlearned by feeing the pradtife
of others, male haue fome know-

ledge themlelues, and learne by
their neighbours deuife,
what is necefifarie for

them felues in

their owne
cafe.
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Libellis fupplicibus.

Ty Etoricem Logiceforor^ eft affata fowrem :

J- *- §^em didicit nuper, fermo Britannos erat.

Retorice tacuity inagm perculpe dolore :

Nam nondum nojlro nouerat ore loqut.
AudiJt h<£C^ Logices^ Wilfonus forte^ magifter :

§luifueraty nojtros addideratque fonos.

Retoricem rnutam^ verbis folatus amicis :

Semcat, O' rogitat num ejfe Britanna velit ?

U^etjciens oculos rejpondit velle libenter :

Sedje^ qua pojjtt, non reperire^ via.

Lpje vias {inquit) tradam, legefque loquendi :

'^omocfo perfeBe verba Britanna loces.
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A
^Thomas Wilfonus in An^i-

cam Rhetoricem fliam.
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^uo minus ex Anglis Anglia^ vera fciat.

Non (quia Greca potesy vel calles verba Latina)
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Abdita fenfa tenes Anglus f es ergo fciens.

Sed me Rhetoricem nequeat ciim lingua polire:
Cui vacaty hoc vnum quod valet^ oro velet.





The arte of Rhetorique.

What is Rhetorique.

RHetorique
is an Arte to fet foorth by vtteraunce of words,

^matter at large, or (as
Cicero doth fay) it is a learned, or

rather an artificiall declaration of the mynd, in the handling
of any caufe, called in contention, that may through reafon

largely be difcuffed.

f The matter inhereupon an

Oratour mufifpeake.
AN Orator muft be able to fpeake fully of al thofe queftions, Rhetorique

jc\.which by lawe & mans ordinance are enaded, and
^J^^f'^f,

appointed for the vfe and profite of man, fuch as are thought hwes, con-

apt for the tongue to fet forwarde. Nowe Afironomle is cerning

rather learned by demonftration, then taught by any great
™^"-

vtterance. Arithmetique fmally needeth the vfe of Eloquence,

feeing it may be had wholy by nombring only. Geometric

rather afketh a good fquare, then a cleane flowing tongue to

fet out the art. Therefore an Orators profefTion, is to fpeake

only of all fuch matters, as may largely be expounded for

mans behoue, and may with much grace be fet out, for ail

men to heare them.

^ Of quefiiom,

EVery
queftion or demaund in things, is of two fortes. Questions

Either it is an infinite queftion, & without end, or
els«f^f^^»

it is definite, and comprehended within fome ende.

Thofe queftions are called infinite, which generally are Queftions

propounded, without the comprehenfion of tyme, place, and infinite.

perfone, or any fuch like: that is to fay, when no certaine

thing is named, but onely words are generally fpoken. As

thus, whether it be beft to marrie, or to Hue lingle. Which
is better, a courtiers life, or a Scholers life.

Thofe queftions are called definite, which fet forth a matter, Queftions

with the appointment and naming of place, time, and person,
definite-

As thus. Whether now it be beft here in Englande, for a

Prieft to Marrie, or to liue fingle. Whether it were meete

A. RH. B for
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for the kings Maieftie that nowe is, to marrie with a ftranger,
or to marrie with one of his owne Subiedis. Now the definite

queftion (as the which concerneth fome one perfon) is moft

agreeing to the purpofe of an Orator, confidering particuler
matters in the law, are euer debated betwixt certaine perfons,
the one affirming for his parte, and the other denying as faft

againe for his parte.

Thinges generally fpoken without all circumftaunces, are

more proper vnto the Logician^ who talketh of thinges vni-

uerfally, without refpedt of perfon, time, or place. And yet

notwithfbanding, Tullie doth fay, that whofoeuer will talke of

particuler matter muft remember, that within the fame alfo

is comprehended a generall. As for example. If I fliall afke

this queftion, whether it bee lawfull for William Conquerour
to inuade England, and win it by force of Armour, I muft

alfo confider this, whether it bee lawfull for any man to

vfurpe power, or it bee not lawful. That if the greater
cannot be borne withall, the lefle can not bee neither. And
in this refpect, a generall queftion agreeth well to an Orators

profeffion, and ought well to bee knowne for the better

furtheraunce of his matter, notwithftanding the particuler

queftion is euer called in controuerfie, and the generall only

thereupon confidered, to comprehend and compafTe the fame,
as the which is more generall.

^ The ende of 'Rhetorique,
Three thinges are required of an Orator.

r To teach.

< To delight.

C And to perfwade.

FIrft
therefore, an Orator muft labour to tell his tale,

that the hearers may well knowe what he meaneth, and
vnderftand him wholy, the which he fliall with eafe vfe, if he

vtter his minde in plaine words, fuch as are vfually receiued,
and tell it orderly, without going about the bufli. That if he

doe not this, he fliall neuer doe the other. For what man
can be delited, or yet be perfwaded with the only hearing of

thofe thinges, which he knoweth not what they meane. The

tongue is ordeined to exprelTe the minde, that one may
vnderlfand an others meaning : now what auaileth to fpeake,
when none can tell what the fpeaker meaneth? Therefore

Vhauor'tnus
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Thauor'inus the Philofopher (as Gelllus telJeth the tale)

did hit

a yong man ouer the Thumbes very handfomcly, for vling ouer

old, and ouer ftraunge wordes. Sirha (quoth he) when our olde

great aunccfters and Graundfires were aliue, they fpake

plainly in their mothers tongue, and vfed olde language, fuch a Philo

as was fpoken then at the building of Roome. But you talke %hers

me fuch a Latine, as though you fpake with them euen now,
j^^^^^g

that were two or three thoufand yeres agoe, and onely yong man

becaufe vou would haue no man to vnderftand what you fay.
'^ac fougi.t

Now, were it not better for thee a thoufande fold, (thou fooliih ^^^^^ ^^^_

fellowe) in feeking to haue thy defire, to holde thy peace, and guage.

ipeake nothing at all ? For then by that meanes, fewe fliould

knowe what were thy meaning. But thou faieft, the olde

antiquitie doth like thee beft, becaufe it is good, fober, and

modeft. Ah, Hue man, as they did before thee, and fpeake

thy mind now as men doe at this day. And remember that

which Cafar faieth, beware as long as thou liuefb of ftraunge

wordes, as thou wouldeft take heede and efchue great Rockes
in the Sea.

The next part that he hath to play, is to chere his geaftes,
orators

and to make them take pleafure, with hearing of thinges J'^Jj^f",

wittely deuifed, and pleafauntly fet foorth. Therefore euery hordes and

Orator fhould earneftly labour to file his tongue, that his fayinges.

words may Aide with eafe, and that in his deliueraunce he

may have fuch grace, as the found of a Lute, or any fuch

Inltrument doth giue. Then his fentences muft be wel

framed, and his words aptly vfed, through the whole difcourfe

of his Oration.

Thirdly, fuch quicknefle of witte muft bee fhewed, and fuch

pleafaunt fawes fo well applied, that the eares may finde

much delite, whereof I will fpeake largely, when I shall

intreateof mouing laughter. And afTuredly nothing is more

needfull, then to quicken thefe heauie loden wittes of ours,

and much to cherifli thefe our lompifli and vnweldie Natures,
for except men finde delite, they will not long abide : delite

them, and winne them : wearie them, and you lofe them for

euer. And that is the reafon, that men commonly tarie the Preachers

ende of a merie Play, and cannot abide the halfe hearing of
"^^ ^°

'^'''"

a fewer checking Sermon. Therefore euen thefe auncient Heard as

Preachers, muft now and then play the fooles in the pulpit, to common

B 1 ferue ^'^^y"^-
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feme the tickle eares of their fleting audience, or els they are

like fometimes to preach to the bare walks, for though their

fpirite bee apt, and our will prone, yet our flelli is fo heauie,
and humours fo ouerwhelme vs, that we cannot without

refrediing, long abide to heare any one thing. Thus we fee,
that to delite is needfiill, without the which weightie matters

will not be heard at all, and therefore him cunne I thanke,
that both can and will ever, mingle fweete among the sower,
be he Preacher, Lawyer, yea, or Cooke either hardly, when
hee drefleth a good difh of meate : now I need not to tell

that fcurrilitie, or ale-houfe iefting, would bee thought odious,
or grofle mirth would be deemed madnefle : confidering that

euen the meane witted do knowe that alreadie, and as for

other that haue no wit, they will neuer learne it, therfore

God fpeede them. Now when thefe two are done, hee muft

perfwade, and moue the affections of his hearers infuch wife,
that they flialbe forced to yeeld vnto his faying, whereof

(becaufe the matter is large, and may more aptly be declared,
when I fliall fpeake of Amplification) I will furceafe to fpeake

any thing thereof at this tyme.

^ Bjf luhat meanes 'Eloquence
Is attained.

FIrft
needfull it is that hee, which defireth to excell in this

gift of Oratorie, and longeth to proue an eloquent man,
muft naturally haue a wit, and an aptnefle thereunto : then

muft he to his Booke, and learne to bee well ftored with

knowledge, that he may be able to minifter matter for al

caufes neceflarie. The which when he hath got plentifully,
he muft vfe much exercife, both in writing, and alfo in

fpeaking. For though hee haue a wit and learning together,

yet fliall they both little auaile without much practife. What
maketh the Lawyer to haue fuch utteraunce ? Practife. What
maketh the Preacher to fpeake fo roundly ? Practife. Yea,
what maketh women goe fo faft awaye with their wordes?

Mary practife I warrant you. Therefore in all faculties,

diligent practife, and earneft exercife, are the onely things
that make men proue excellent. Many men know the art very
well, and be in all points throughly grounded and acquainted
with the precepts, & yet it is not their hap to proue eloquent.
And the reafon is, that eloquence it felfe, came not vp firft

by
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by the art, but the arte rather was gathered vpon eloquence. Rhetorioue

For wifemen feeing by much obferuation and diligent pradife, ^""^
"l^^^

the compafTe of diuers caufes, compiled thereupon precepts me^'a'nd
and leflbns, worthy to be knowne and learned of all men. not wjfe-

Therefore before arte was inuented, eloquence was vfed, and '"''" ^^^

through pradtife made perfed:, the which in all things is
Rhetorique.

a foueraigne meane, moft highly to excell.

Now, before we vfe either to write, or fpeake eloquently, imitation

wee muft dedicate our myndes wholy, to followe the moft ? foiiow-

wife and learned men, and feeke to fafliion as wel their
'^^jj^ ^^

fpeache and gefturing, as their witte or endyting. The which wifemen,

when we earneftly mynd to doe, we can not but in time '^ needful!,

appere fomewhat like them. For if they that waike much
in the Sunne, and thinke not of it, are yet for the moft part
Sunne burnt, it can not be but that they which wittingly
and willingly trauayle to counterfed: other, muft needes take

fome colour of them, and be like vnto them in fome one

thing or other, according to the Prouerbe, by companying
with the wife, a man fliall learne wifedome.

^ To ijuhat purpofe this arte isjet forthe.

TO
this purpofe and for this vfe, is the arte compiled Rhetorique

together, by the learned and wifemen, that thofe which
^"^''^fj j

are ignorant might iudge of the learned, and labour (when ferueth.

time fliould require) to followe their woorkes accordingly.

Againe, the arte helpeth well to difpofe and order matters
of our owne inuention, the which wee may followe as

well in fpeaking as in writing, for though many by nature Arte a

without art, haue proued worthy men, yet is arte a furer
^J^""^""

8""^^

guide then nature, confidering we fee as liuely by arte
JNature.

what we do, as though we read a thing in writing, where
as Natures doings are not fo open to all men. Againe,
thofe that haue good wittes by Nature, fliall better encreafe

them by arte, and the blunt alfo fliall bee whetted through
arte, that want Nature to helpe them forward.

^ 'Fine thijigs to be covjidered
in an Oratour.

ANy one that will largely handle any matter, muft faften

jt\_ his mynde firft of all, vppon thefe fiue efpeciall pointes
that followe, and learne them euery one.

i. Inuention

\
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oratours /- i. Inuentioii of matter.

"i"^\^^^'^ \ii. Difpofition of the fame.
V. things J ... r-1 ,

to make < ^^^' EloCUtlOn.

them J iiii.Memorie.

P^'"fi':'-'- Cv. Utteraunce.

inuention, 'T^Hc finding OLit of apt matter, called otherwife Inuention,
what ic IS. JL is a fearching out of things true, or things likely, the

which may reafonablie fet forth a matter, and make it appeare

probable. The places of Logi<^ue, giue good occafion to finde

out plentifull matter. And therefore, they that will proue any

caufe, and feeke onely to teach thereby the trueth, muft fearch

out the places of Logique, and no doubt they fliall finde much

pkntie. But what auaileth much treafure and apt matter, if

man can not apply it to his purpofe. Therefore, in the fecond

place is mentioned, the fetling or ordering of things inuented

Difpofition, for this purpofe, called in Latine Difpofttio^ the which is

what It IS.

nothing els but an apt bellowing, and orderly placing of

things, declaring where euery argument fliall be fet, and in

what maner cuery reafon flialbe applied for confirmation of the

purpofe.
But yet what helpeth it though wee can finde good reafons,

and knowe how to place them, if wee haue not apt words and

Elocution, picked Sentences, to commende the whole matter. Therefore,
what it is. this point muft needes followe to beautifie the caufe, the which

being called Elocution, is an applying of apt wordes and

fentences to the matter, found out to conhrme the caufe.

When all thefe are had together it auaileth little, if man haue

Mcinoiie, no Mcmorie to containe them. The Memorie therefore muft
what K IS.

j^g cherjflied, the which is a faft holding both of matter and

words couched together, to confirme any caufe.

Be it now that one haue all thefe fower, yet if he want the

fift all the other doe little profite. For though a man can

finde out good matter and good wordes, though hee can

handfomely fet them together, and carie them very well awaie
Pronuncia- in his mindc, yet it is to no purpofe if he haue no vtterance,
tion, what

^j-^gn he ftiould fpeake his minde, and fliewe men what he

hath to faie. Vtterance therefore, is a framing of the voyce,

countenaunce, and gefture after a comely maner.
Thus we fee, that cuery one of thefe muft goe together, to

make a perfite Oratour, and that the lack of one, is a hinder-

ance
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ance of the whole, and that as well all may be wanting as one,
if wee looke to haue an ablblute Oratour.

There arefeuen partes in euery Oration.
'

i. The Enterance or beginning. Orarions

ii. The Narration. »n general

jiii. The Propofition. ^°"^'^.

im. The Deuilion or leuerall parting of things. parces,

)v. The confirmation,

vi. The confutation,

^vii. The Conclufion.

THe
Entraunce or beginning is the former parte of the Entraunce,

Oration, whereby the will of the ftanders by, or of the "^^^^ " '*•

ludge is fought for, and required to heare the matter.

The Narration is a plaine and manifeft pointing of the Narration,

matter, and an euident fetting forth of all things that belong
vnto the fame, with a breefe reherfall grounded vpon fome
reafon.

The propofition is a pithie fentence comprehended in a Propofi-

fmall roome, the fomme of the whole matter. ^'<'"-

The Deuifion is an opening of things, wherein we agree Deuifion.

and reft vpon, and wherein we iUcke and ftande in trauers,

fliewing what we haue to fay in our owne behalfe.

The Confirmation is a declaration of our owne reafons, Confirma-

with afTured and conftant proofes.
"''"•

The Confutation is a diflbluing, or wyping away of all fuch confuca-

reafons as make againft vs. "°"-

The Conclufion is a darkly gathering of the matter fpoken conclufion.

before, and a lapping vp of it altogether.

Now, becaufe in euery one of thefe greate heede ought to

bee had, and much arte muft-be vfed, to content and like all

parties : I purpofe in the fecond booke to fet foorthe at large

euery one of thefe, that both we may know in all partes what
to followe, and what to efchue. And firft, when time flialbe

to talke of any matter I would aduife euery man to confider the

nature of the caufe it felf, that the rather he might frame his

whole Oration thereafter.

^ Euery matter is contained in

one of thefe foiuer.

Either
it is an honell thing whereof we fpeake, or els it is Matters in

filthie and vile, or els betwixt both : and doubtfull what generaii
'

.. ftand m
it
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it is to bee called, or els it is fome trifeling matter, that is

of fmall weight.
That is called an honeft matter, when either we take in

hande fuch a caufe that all men would maintayne, or els

gainfaie fuch a caufe, that no man can well like.

Then doe wee holde and defend a filthie matter, when either

we fpeake againft our owne confcience in an euill matter, or

els withftand an upright trueth.

The caufe then is doubtfull, when the matter is halfe

honeft, and halfe vnhoneft.

Such are trifling caufes when there is no weight in them,
a? if one fhould phantafie to praife a goofe before any other

beaft liuing, (as
I knowe who did) or of fruite to commende

Nuttes chiefly, as Quid did, or the Feuer quartaine as Fhauo-

r'tnus did, or the Gnat as Vir^l did, or the battaile of Frogges
as Homer did, or difpraife beardes, or commend fliauen

heddes.

Good heede to be taken at the
jirfi^ vpon the hand-

Ihig of any matter in ludgement.

NOT onely it is necefiarie to knowe what maner of caufe

we haue taken in hande, when we firft enter vppon any

matter, but alfoit is^wifedome to confider the tyme, the place,
the man for whom we fpeake, the man againft whom we

fpeake, the matter whereof we fpeake, and the Judges before

whom wee fpeake, the reafons that beft ferue to further our

caufe, and thofe reafons alfo that may feeme fomewhat to

hinder our caufe, and in nowife to vfe any fuch at all, or els

warely to mitigate by proteftation the euill that is in them,
and alwaies to vfe whatfoeuer can be faied, to win the chief

hearers good willes, and to perfwade them to our purpofe. If

the caufe goe by fauour, and that reafon can not fo much

auaile, as good will flial be able to doe : or els if mouing
afted:ions can doe more good, then bringing in of good
reafons, it is meete alwaies to vfe that way, whereby wee may
by good helpe get the ouerhand. That if myne aduerfaries

reafons, by mee being confuted ferue better to helpe forward

my cauie, then myne owne reafons confirmed, can be able to

doe good : I fliould wholy beftowe my tyme, and trauaile to

weaken and make (lender, all that euer he bringeth with him.

But if I can with more cafe proue mine own fayings, either with

witnefTes,
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witnefles, or with wordes, then bee able to confute his with

reafon, I muffc labour to withdrawe mens mindes from mine Arguments

aduerfaries foundation, and require them wholy to harken
^^^y^'^^

vnto that which I haue to fay, being of it felfe fo lull and fo
^jl'iefly be

reafonable, that none can rightly fpeake againli it, & Ihew them vfed.

that great pitie it were, for lacke of the onely hearing, that

a true matter fliould want true dealing. Ouer & befides al

thefe, there remaine two lellons, the which wifemen haue

alwaies obferued, and therefore ought of all men affuredly to

bee learned. The one is, that if any matter be laied againft Matters

vs, which by reafon can hardly be auoyded, or the which is
^^"^^^^

fo open, that none almoll can deny : it were wifedome in n3/
confuting all the other reafons, to paflTe ouer this one, as alwaies be

though we faw it not, and therefore fpeake neuer a word of paft
ouer

it. Or els if neceflitie fliall force a man to fay fomewhat, he ^/^ f^^^

may make an outward bragge, as though there were no matter them not

in it, euer fo fpeaking of it, as though he would ftand to
^^

^'i-

the triall, making men to beleeue he would fight in the beTboid in

caufe, when better it were
(if

neceflitie fo required) to run moft

cleane awaie. And therein though a man do flie and giue daunger, if

1 .1 1 1 1 ii I rr • ii • otherwile

place, euermore the gladder the lefle rauing there is, or
^^^ ^^^^^^^

Itirring in this matter : yet he flieth wifely and for this ende, efcape.

that being fenfed otherwife, and ftrongly appointed, hee may
take his aduerfarie at the beft aduauntage, or at the leaft

wearie him with much lingering, and make him with oft fuch

flying, to forfake his cheefe defence.

The other leflon is, that whereas we purpofe alwaies to

haue the victorie, we fliould fo fpeake that we may labour,

rather not to hinder or hurt our caufe, then to feeke meanes

to further it. And yet I fpeake not this, but that both thefe Better not

are right neceflary, and euery one that will doe good, muft
^^^^"^

^

take paines in them both, but yet notwithftanding, it is a matter by

fouler fault a great deale for an Orator, to be found hurting ill fpeeche

his owne caufe, then it fliould turne to his rebuke, if he had
[^^"j,^",,.

not furthered his whole entent. Therfore not onely is it wife-; by good

dome, to fpeake fo much as is needefull, but alfo it is goodltaike.

reafon to leaue vnfpoken fo much as is needelefle, the which warene/Te

although the wifeft can doe and neede no teaching, yet thefe
^^Jf^f^^^'

common wittes offende now and then in this behalf. Some
bearing to

man being ftirred, fhall hurt more our caufe then twentie fpeake

other.
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The per- other. Taunting woofdes before fome men, will not bee
fone before borne at all. Sharpe rebuking of our aduerfarie, or frumpes

Iveikl

^^
giuen before fome perfons, can not be fuffered at all. Yea,

mull be fometymes a man muft not fpeake all that he knoweth, for if

^'^'l he do, he is like to fmd fmall fauour, although he haue lull:

Time'^mufl: caufe to fpeake, and may with reafon declare his mynd at

beobferued. large. And albeit that witlefle folke, can fooner rebuke that

which is fondly Ipoken, then redily praife that which is wifely

kept clofe, yet the neceflitie of the matter muft rather be

marked, then the fond iudgement of the people elleemed.

What a fore faying were this : When a Lawier fliould take

in hande a matter concerning life and death : and an other

fliould afke how he hath fpcd, to heare tell that the Lawyer
hath not only call away his client, but vndoen himfelf alfo, in

fpeaking thinges, inconfideratly, as no doubt it often happeneth
that wifemen and thofe alfo that be none euill men neither,

may vnwares fpeake things, which afterward they fore repent,
and would call backe againe with lofle of a greate fomme.
Now what folly it is, not to remember the time, and the men.
Or who will fpeake that which he knoweth will not be liked,
if he purpofe to finde fauour at their hands, before whome he

fpeaketh, what man of reafon, will praife that before the

Judges (before whom he knoweth the determination of his

caufe refteth) which the ludges them felues cannot abide to

heare fpoken at all ? Or doeth not fo much hinder his owne

matter, that without all curtefie or preface made, will largely

fpeake euill of thofe men, whom the hearers of his caufe

tenderly do fauour? Or be it that there be fome notable fault

in thine aduerfarie, with which the ludges alfo are infected,

were it not folly for thee to charge thine aduerfarie with the

fame. Confidering the ludges thereby may think, thou fpeakeft

againft them alfo, and fo thou maieft perhaps lole their fauour,
in feeking fuch defence made without all difcretion. And in

framing reafons to confirme the purpofe, if any be fpoken

plainly falfe, or els contrarie to that which was fpoken before,
doeth it not much hinder a good matter? Therefore in all

caufes this good heed ought to be had, that alwaies we labour

to do fome good in furthering of our caufe, or if we cannot fo

doe, at the leail that we do no harme at al.
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^ There are three k'lndes of caiifes or Orations^
'which ferue for euery matter.

Othing can be handled by this arte, but the fame is orations or

conteined within one of thefe three caufes. Either the 5?."^*^^
"f

matter confifteth in praife, or difpraife of a thing or els in
"'' '" ^'

confulting, whether the caufe be profitable, or vnprofitable :

or
laftly, whether the matter be right or wrong. And yet this

one thing is to be learned, that in euery one of thefe three

caufes, thefe three feuerall endes, may euery one of them be

conteined in any one of them. And therefore, he that fliall

haue caufe to praife any one bodie, lliall haue iuft caufe to

fpeake of luftice, to entreate of prohte, and ioyntly to talke of

one thing with an other. But becaufe thefe three caufes, are

commonly and for the moft part feuerally parted, 1 will fpeake
of them one after an other, as they are fet forth by wife mens

iudgements, and particularly declare their properties all in

order.

The Oration demonftratiue ftindeth either in praife, or Oration

difpraife of fome one man, or of fome one thing, or of fome '^.'^'"o'^^"^-

one deed doen.

^^he kind Demonjiratjue^ •wherein

cheefly it flandeth.

THere
are diuers things which are praifed and difpraifed,

as men, Countries, Cities, Places, Beaftes, Hilles, Riuers,

Houfes, Caftles, deedes doen by worthy men, and pollicies
euented by great Warriors, but moft commonly men are

praifed for diuers refpectes, before any of the other things are

taken in hande.

Now in prayfing a noble perfonage, and in fetting foorth Noble

at large his worthinefle : ^lulntiU'ian giueth warning, to vfe perrones,

this threefold order. . fhould bJ
C Before this life. praifed.

To obferue things. -^
In his life.

C After his death.

Before a mans life, are confidered thefe places.
The Realme.
The Sheire.

^The towne.

'The Parentes.

The Auncefters.

IN
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IN
a mans life, praife muft bee parted threefolde. That is

to fay, into the giftes of good things of the mynde, the

body, and of fortune. Now the giftes of the body & of fortune,
are not praife worthy of their owne nature : but euen as they
arc vfed, either to or fro, fo they are either praifed, or dif-

praifed. Giftes of the mind deferue the whole trompe &
found commendation aboue all other, wherein we may vie the

rehearfal of vertues, as they are in order, and beginning at

his infancie, tel all his doings till his laft age.

^The places ivhereof are thefe.

{The
birthe, and ) f Whether the perfone be a

infancie. J \ man, or a woman.
r The brynging vp, the

^ The childhood. ^ ^ nurturing, and the behauour

C of his life.

rThe Striplyng*) C"^^ what ftudy he taketh

< age, or Spring- >Whereunto-^ himfe If vnto, what company
(.tide. J are referred ^he ufeth, how he liueth.

CThemannes ^ thefe. (" Prowefle doen, either

t ftate. 3 X abrode, or at home.
rHis pollicies and wittie

-{
The olde age. y < deuifes, in behoufe of the

C publique weale.

rThe tyme of his ^
f Things that haue happened

< departure, or v l about his death.

C death. 5
Ow to open all thefe places more largely, as well thofe

that are before a mannes life, as fuch as are in his life,

and after his death, that the Reader may further fee the

profite will I doe the beft I can.

The houfe The houfe whereof a noble perfonage came, declares the
or aun-

{^zXt and natures of his auncefters, his alliance, and his

whereof a kinffolke. So that fuch worthie fcates as they haue hcrtofore

noble done, & al fuch honors as they haue had for fuch their good
perfonage fgruicc, redounds wholy to the encreafe and amplifying of his
commeth. , \t ^ • ,• -^ r / &

honor, that is now Iiuing.
ij. The The Realme declares the nature of the people. So that
Realme. fome Countrey bringeth more honor with it, then an other

doth. To be a French man, defcending there of a noble

houfe, is more honor then to be an Irifli man : To bee an

Englifli

n;
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Englifli man borne, is much more honor then to bee a Scot,
becaufe that by thele men, worthie ProwefTcs haue beene done,
and greater affaires by them attempted, then haue beene done

by any other.

The Shire or Towne helpeth fomewhat, towardes the iii. The

encreale of honor : As it is much better to bee borne in Paris, £,"'*^
^^

then in Picardic : in London then in Lincolne. For that

both the ayre is better, the people more ciuill, and the wealth

much greater, and the men for the moft part more wife.

To bee borne a manchilde, declares a courage, grauitie, iiij. The

and conftancie. To be borne a woman, declares weakenelle of f^xe
or

fpirit, nefhnefle of body, and ficklenefle of minde.

Now, for the bringing vp of a noble perfonage, his nurfe v. Educa-

muffc bee confidered, liis play fellowes obferued, his teacher "''"•

and other his feruaunts called in remembraunces. How euery
one of thefe liued then, with whom they haue liued afterwards,
and how they Hue now.

By knowing what he taketh himfelfe vnto, and wherein hee vi. inclina-

moli delighteth, I may commend him for his learning, for his "°" °^

fkill in the French, or in the Italian, for his knowledge in

Cofmographie : for his fkill in the Lawes, in the hiftories of

all Countries, and for his gift of enditing. Againc, I may
commend him for playing at weapons, for running vpon
a great Horfe, for charging his ftaffe at the Tilt, for vawting,
for playing vpon Inftruments, yea, and for painting, or

drawing of a Plat, as in old time noble Princes much delighted
therein.

Prowelle done, declare his feruice to the King, and his vij. ac-

Countrey, either in withllanding: the outward enemie, or els ^^nip"

in afwaging the rage of his owne Countreymen at home. '

His wife counfaile, and good aduife giuen, fets forth the viii.

goodnefle of his wit.

At the time of his departing, his fufferaunce of all fick- ix. Time of

neffe, may much commende his worthinefTe. As his ftrong fleparting

heart, and cherefull pacience euen to the ende, cannot want
'* '^^'^

great praife. The loue of all men towards him, and the

lamenting generally for his lacke, helpe well moll: highly to fet

forth his honour.

After a mans death, are confidered his Tombe, his Cote After de-

armour fet vp, and all fuch honours as are vfcd in Funeralles. p^rcure.

If
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If any one lift to put thefe precepts in practife, he may doe

as him Uketh beft. And furely I doe thinke, that nothing fo

much furthereth knowledge as dayly exercife, and enuring
our felues to doe that in deede, which we knowe in worde.

And becaufe examples giue great light, after thefe precepts are

Duke of fet forth, I will commend two noble Gentlemen, Henry Duke
sufFolke of SufFolke, and his brother Lord Charles Duke with him.

ch Tles^

^

5 "^'^ example of commending
a noble perfo?iage.

lEtter or more wifely can none do, then they which neuer

Ibeftowe praife, but vpon thofe that beft deferue praife,

rather minding difcretely what they ought to doe, then

vainely deuiiing what they beft can doe, feeking rather to

praife men, fuch as are found worthie, then curioully finding
meanes to praife matters, fuch as neuer were in any. For

they which fpeake otherwife then trueth is, minde not the

commendation of the perfon, but the fetting forth of their

owne learning. As Gorgias in Plato^ prayfing vnrighteoufnefle,

Gorgias. Heliogabalus Oratours commending whoredome, Phaphor'mus
^^''°' the Philofopher, extolUng the Feuer quartain, thought not to

phapho- fpeake as the caufe required, but would fo much fay as their

rinus. wittc would giue, not weighing the ftate of the caufe, but

minding the vaunt of their brainc, looking how much could

bee fayd, not paffing how little Ihould bee fayd. But 1 both

knowing the might of Gods hande, for fuch as loue Fables,
and the fliame that in earth redoundeth to euill reporters,
will not commend that in thofe, which neede no good praile,

but will commend them that no man iuftly can dispraife, nor

yet any one is well able worthely to praife. Their towardnefle

was fuch, and their giftes fo great, that I know none which

loue learning, but hath forrowed the lacke of their being.
And I knowe that the onely naming of them, will ftirre

honeft hearts to fpeake well of them. I will fpeake of two
bretheren that lately departed, the one Henry Duke of SufFolke,
and the other Lord Charles his brother, whom GOD thinking
meeter for heauen, then to liue here vpon earth, tooke from
vs in his anger, for the bettering of our doinges, and amend-
ment of our euill lining. Thefe two Gentlemen were borne

in noble Englande, both by father and mother of an high

parentage. The father called Duke Charles, by Mariage

beeing
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beeing brother to the worthie King of famous memorie Henry Henry
the eight, was in fuch fauour, and did fuch feruice, that all ^"'^^ of

England at this howre doth tinde his lacke, and France yet and Lorde
doth feele that fuch a Duke there was, whom in his life time charies his

the Godly loued : the euill feared, the wife men honoured for brother,

his witte, and the fimple vied alv/aies for their counfaile.

Their mother of birth noble, and witte great, of nature gentle,
and mercifuU to the poore, and to the Godly, and efpecially
to the learned an earneft good PatronefTe, and moft helping
Ladle aboue all other. In their youth their father died, the

e'deft of them beeing not paft nine yeares of age. After whofe

death, their mother knowing, that wealth without wit, is like

a fworde in a naked mans hande, and afluredly certaine, that

knowledge would confirme iudgement, prouided fo for their

bringing vp in all vertue and learning, that two like were not
to bee had within this Realme againe. When they began
both to ware fomewhat in yeares, being in their primetide and

fpring of their age, the elder wayting on the Kings Maieftie
that now is, was generally wel eilreemed, and luch hope was
conceiued of his towardnefTe, both for learning and al other

things, that fewe were like vnto him in al the Court. The
other keeping his booke among the Cambrige men profited

(as they well knowe) both in vertue and learning, to their great
admiration. For the Greeke, the Latine, and the Italian, I

know he could do more, then would be thought true by my
report. I leaue to fpeake of his fkill in pleafant Inftrumentes,
neither will I vtter his aptnefTe in Muficke, and his toward

Nature, to all exercifes of the body. But his elder brother
in this time (befides his other giftes of the minde, which

paflTed all other, and were almoit incredible) following his

fathers nature, was fo delited with ryding, and runnyng in

armour vpon horfebacke, and was fo comely for that fad:, and
could dooe fo well in chargint? his Staffe, beeino- but xiiii.

yeeres of age, that men of warre, euen at this howre, mone
much the want of fuch a worthy Gentleman. Yea, the French
men that firll wondered at his learning, when he was there

among them, and made a notable oration in Latine : were
much more aftonied when they fawe his comely riding, and
little thought to finde thefe two ornaments ioyned both in

one, his yeares efpecially being fo tender, and his practife of

fo
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fo fmall tyme. Afterward comming from the Court, as one

that was defirous to be among the learned, he lay in Cam-

bridge together with his brother, where they both fo profited,
and fo gently vfed themfelues, that all Cambridge did reuer-

ence, both him and his brother, as two lewels fent from God.
The elders nature was fuch, that hee thought himfelf beft,

when he was among the wifeft, and yet contemned none, but

thankfully vfed al, gentle in behauiour without childiilmefTe,

ftout of ftomack without al pride, bold with all warenefTe, and

friendly with good aduifement. The yonger being not fo ripe

in yeres, was not fo graue in looke, rather cherefull, then

fad : rather quicke, then auncient : but yet if his brother were

fet afide, not one that went beyond him. A child, that by his

owne inclination, fo much yeelded to his ruler, as few by
chaftment haue done the like : pleafant of fpeech, prompt of

wit, ftirring by nature, hault without hate, kind without craft,

liberall of heart, gentle in behauiour, forward in all things,

greedie of learning, & loth to take a foile in any open aflem-

bly. They both in all attempts, fought to haue the vidtorie,

and in exercife of wit, not only the one with the other, did

oft ftand in contention, but alfo they both would match with

the beft, and thought them felues moft happie, when they

might haue any iuft occafion, to put their wittes in triall.

And now when this greene fruite began to waxe ripe, and all

men longed to haue a tafte of fuch their great fbrwardnefle :

God preuenting mans expectation, tooke them both about

one howre, and in fo fliorte time, that firft they were knowne
to be dead, or any abroad could tel they were ficke. I neede

not to rehearfe, what both they fpake, before their departure

(confidering, I haue feuerally written, both in Latine and in

Englifli, of the fame matter) neither will I heape here fo much

together, as 1 can, becaufe I fliould rather renew great forrow

to many, then doe moft men any great good, who loued them
fo well generally, that fewe for a great fpace after, fpake ot

thefe two Gentlemen, but they fliewed teares, with the only
vtterance of their wordes, and fome through ouer much

forrowing, were faine to forbeare fpeaking. GOD graunt vs

all to Hue, that the good men of this world, may bee alwaies

loth to forfake vs, and God may ftill be glad to haue vs, as no
doubt thefe two children fo died, as all men fliould wifli to

Hue,
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Hue, and fo they liued both, as al fliould wifli to dye. Seeing

therefore, thefe two were fuch, both for birth, nature, and all

other giftes of grace, that the like are hardly found behind

them : Let vs fo fpeak of them, that our good rcporte may
vvarne vs, to followe their godly natures, and that laftly, we .

may enioye that inheritance, whereunto God hath prepared
them and vs (that

feare him) from the beginning. Amen.
_, , r r The Enteraunce.
The partes of

an^^^,^^ Narration.
Oration made m.'

^^^^^.^^^ ^^^ confutation.
praifeofaman. (^-phe Conclufion.

IF
any one fliall haue iuft caufe, to difpraife an euill man, he

(hall fone doe it,
if he can praife a good man. For (as

Arlfiotle doth fay) of contraries, there is one and the fame

doctrine, and therefore, hee that can doe the one, fliall foone

bee able to doe the other.

f Of an Oration demonjiratiue^

for fome deede done.

THe
kind demonllratiue of fome thing done, is this, when oration

a man is commended, or difpraifed, for any ad com-
itr^°u"'of

mitted in his life. a deede.

^ The places to confirme this caufe^ why a?iy one

is commendedJ
are fxe in number,

"i. It is honeft.

ii. It is poffible.

The places of con-^iii. Eafie to be done,

firmation, ^ iiii.Hard to be done.

V. Poffible to be done.

_,vi. Impoffible to be done.

Seuen circumflaunccs, which are to bee confidered in diuers

matters. /^i. Who did the deede.

ii. What v/as done.

^, . n \iii. Where it was cone.
The circumltaun- J.... ^rr, , , , u j u *. j -4.y mi.What helpe had he to doe it.

1 V. Wherefore he did it.

vi. How he did it.

,vii. At what time he did it.

^ The circumfiamices in Meter,

Who, what, and where, by what helpe, and by whofe :

Why, how, and when, doe many things difclofe.

A. RH- c Thefe
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THefe
places helpe wonderfully to fet out any matter, and

to amplifie it to the vttermost, not oncly in prayfing, or

dilprayfing, but alfo in all other caufes, where any aduifement

is to bee vied. Yet this one thing is to be learned, that it

fhal not be neceflarie to vfe them altogether, euen as they
ftand in order : but rather as time and place fliall beft require,

they may be vfed in any part of the Oration, euen as it fliall

pleafe him that hath the vfuig of them. Againe, if any man
be difpofed to rebuke any offence, he may vfe the places

contrary vnto them, that are aboue rehearfed, and applie
thefe circumftaunces, euen as they are, to the proofe of his

purpofe.
An example of commending King Dauid^ for killing great Goliah^

gathered and ynade^ by obferuation of circumflances.

Dauid ^""^
OD being the aucthour of mankinde, povvring into him

com- xjthe breath of life, and framing him of clay, in fuch a

InUing

^^

comely wife as wee all now fee, hath from the beginning,
Goliah. beene fo carefull ouer his elect and chofen, that in al

daungers, he is euer readie to affift his people, keeping them

harmelefTe, when they were often pail: all mans hope. And
who? among all other his fatherly goodnefle, it pleafed him to fliewe

Dauid his powcr to his chofen feruaunt Dauid, that al might learne

^Go\\^
to knowe his might, and recken with themfelues, that though
man giue the itioke, yet God it is that giueth the ouerhand.

For wher as Dauid was of fmall ftature, weake of bodie, poore
of birth, and bafe in the fight of the worldlings, God called

him firll to match with an huge monfter, a little bodie,

againft a might ie Gyaunt, an abied; Jiraelite, againft a moll:

valiaunt Philiftine, with whom no Ifraelite durlt encounter.

Thefe Philiftines minded, the murther and ouerthrow, of all

the Ifraelites, trufting in their owne ffcrength fo much that

they feared no perrill, but made an accompt, that all was theirs

before hand. Now, when both thefe armies were in fight,

the Philiftines vpon an hill of the one fide, and the Ifraelites

vpon an hill of the other fide, a vale beeing betwixt them both,
there marched out of the Campe, a bafe borne Philiftine,
called Goliah of Geth, a man of fixe Cubites high. This

Souldier, when through his bignelle and ftature of his bodie,
and alfo with great bragges, and terrible threatninges, he had

wonderfully abalhed the whole Armie of the Ifraelites, fo that

no
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no man durft aduenture vpon him. God to the end he might
deliuer Ifraell, and fliew that mans helpe, with all his armour,
little auaile to get vid:orie, without his efpeciall grace : and

againe, to the end he might fet vp Dauid, and make him
honourable among the Ifraelites, did then call out Dauid, the

ibnne of Ephrateus^ of Bethleem litda^ whofe name was
Ifa'ie^

who being but a childe iii yeres, did kill out of hand, by Gods

might and power, Goliath the moft terrible enemie of all what?

other, that bare hate againft the children of Ifraell. When
jR^j"j^

this mightie fellowe was flaine, about the vale of Tereblnthus^ Goliah.

betwixt both the Armies, the Ifraelites reioyfed, that before where ?

quaked, and wondered at him then, whom they would fcant About the

knowe before, and no doubt this deede was not only wonder- ^^'"^
f!

Tcrebin-

full, but alfo right godly. For in battaile to kill an enemie, j^us.

is thought right worthie, or to aduenture vpon a Rebell

(though the fucceffe follovve not) is generally commended, yea,
to put one to the worfe, or to make him flie the ground, is

called manly, but what flial we fay of Dauid, that not onely
had the better hande, not onely bet his enemie, but killed

ftreight his enemie, yea, and not an enemie of the common
ftature of men, but a mightie Gyant, not a man, but a

monfter, yea, a deuill in heart, and a beaft in bodie ? Can any pauids

be compted more honeft then fuch as feeke to faue their enterpnfe,

Countrey, by haflarding their carcaiTes, and fliedding of their
°d[y py

bloud ? Can loue fhew it felf greater, then by yeelding of life, what help,

for the health of an army ? It had been much, if halfe a dofen & by

had difpatched fuch a terrible Giaunt, but now, when Dauid
^'lone'^and

without helpe, being not yet a man but a boye in yearts, without

ilewe him hand to hand, what iufb praife doth he deferue ? If ^^e helpe

we praife other, that haue flaine euil men, and compt them \.^^a
^^^

haultie, that haue killed their matches, what fliall wee fay of
Pauids

Dauid, that being wonderfully ouermatched, made his partie enterpriie,

good, and got the Gole of a Monfter. Let other praife praife

Hercules^ that thinke beft of him : let C^far^ Alexander, and ^o"'^"^-

Hanniball, bee bruted for Warriers : Dauid in my iudgement,
both did more manly, then all the other were able, and ferued his

Countrey in greater daunger, then euer any one of them did.

And fliall we not call fuch a noble Captaine, a good man of

warre. Delerueth not his manhoode and llout attempt,
wonderfuU praife ? If vertue could Ipeake, would flie not fone

c 1 confefle.
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confefle, that Dauid had her in full pofTeflion? And therefore,
if well doinges, by right may chalenge worthie Brute, Dauid
will be knowne, and neuer can want due praife, for fuch an

why? for honeft deede. And what man will not fay, but that Dauid did
the faue- minde nothing els herein, but the lauegarde of his Countrey,

1*5*^

°

thinking it better for himfelfe to dye, and his Countrey to

Countrie. liue, then himfelfe to liue, and his Countrey to dye. What

gaine got Dauid, by the death of Goliath, or what could he

hope, by the death of fuch a Monfter, but onely that the loue

which he bare to the Ifraelitcs, forced him to hadarde his

Dauids owne life : thinking that if the Phililfines fliould preuaile, the

'^"^^'pj''/*^'
Ifraelites were like to perrilh, euery mothers Ibnne of them ?

to'himrelf Therefore, hee haffarding this attempt, confidered with him-
and his

felfc, the faucgarde of the Ifraelites, the maintenaunce of
Countrey.

Juftjce, his duetie towards GOD, his obedience to his Prince,
and his loue to his Countrey. And no doubt, God made

Dauids this enterprife appere full eafie, before Dauid could haue the
encerpnfe, \y^^y-^ ^q match himfelfe with fuch a one. For though his

eiL to heart might quake, being voyde of Gods helpe, yet afTuredly he
himfelfe. wanted no ftomacke, when God did fet him on. Let Tyraunts

rage, let Hell ftande open, let Sathan fliewe his might, ifGod be

with vs, who can be againft vs ? Though this Goliah appeared
fo ftrong, that ten Dauids were not able to ftande in his

hande : yet tenne Goliahs were all euer weake for Dauid alone.

Man can not judge, neither can reafon comprehend the

mightie power of God.
When Pharao with all his Armie, thought fully to deftroye

the children of Ifraell in the red Sea, did not God preferue

Mofes, and deftroyed Pharao ? What is man, and all his power
that he can make, in the handes of GOD, vnto whom all

creatures both in heauen and in earth, are fubied: at his

commaundement ? Therefore, it was no mafterie for Dauid,

beeing aflifted with GOD, afwell to match with the whole

Armie, as to ouerthrow this one man. But what did the

Ifraelites, when they fawe Dauid take vppon him fuch a

Diuids bolde enterprife ? Some fayd he was rafli, other mocked him
enterprife ^^ fcorne, and his brethren called him foole. For thought
accompted

'
, ^ ,, -

, i • i t i •

of his they, what a mad fellowe is he, bemg but a lad m yeare?, to

friends match with fuch a monfter in bodie ? How can it be podible
hard and

otherwife, but that he fliall be torne in peeces, euen at the

nrft
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firfl: comming? For if the Philiftine may once hit him, he is

gon though he had ten mens Hues. Now what fliould he

meane, fo vncgally to match himfelfe, except he were wearie

of his
life,

or els were not well in his wittes? Yea, and to

giue his enemies all the aduauntage that could be, he came

vnarmed, and whereas the Philiftine had very ftrong Armour,
both to defende himfelfe, and a ftrong weapon to fight

withall : Dauid came with a Sling onely, as though he would How? with

kill Crowes, whereat, not onely the Philiftine laughed and ^ ^''"8-

difdained his foUic, but alfo both the Armies thought he was

but a dead man, before he gaue one ftroke. And in deede,

by all reafon and deuife of man, there was none other way,
but death with him out of hande. Dauid notwithftanding,

beeing kindeled in heart, with Gods might, was ftrong

enough for him, in his ownc opinion, and ibrced nothing

though all other were much againft him. And therefore,

made no more a doe, but being readie to reuenge in Gods

name, fuch great blafphemie, as the Philiftine then did vtter :

marched towarde his enemie, and with cafting a ftone out of

a Sling, he ouerthrew the Philiftine at the firft. The which

when he had done, out with his fworde and chopt of his head,

carying it with his armour, to the Campe of the Ifraelites :

whereat the Philiftines were greatly aftonied, and the Ifraelites

much praifed GOD, that had giuen fuch grace to fuch a one,
to compalTe fuch a deede. And the rather this manly ad, is

highly to bee praifed, becaufe he fubdued this huge enemie,
when Saull firft reigned King of Ifrael, and was fore affailed

with the great armie of the Philiftines. Let vs therfore that

be now lining, when this adt or fuch like, come into our

mindes : remember what God is, of how infinite power he is,

and let vs praifc God in them, by whom he hath wrought luch

wonders, to the ftrengthning of our faith, and constaunt

keeping of our profeflion, made to him by euery one of vs in

our Baptifme.

f Examining of the circumjiaunces.

i. Who did the deede?

DAuid
beeing an Ifraelite, did this deede, beeing the

fonne of Ifaie^ of the tribe of luda^ a boye in yeares.
Ihis circumftaunce was vfcd, not onely in the narration, but

alfo
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alfo when I fpake of the honefty and godlinelTe, which Dauid

vfed, when he flue Goliah.

ii. What was done?
He flue Goliah, the ftrongeft Giaunt among the Philiftines.

This circumftaimce 1 vied alfo, when I fpake of the honeftie,
in killing Goliah.

iii. Where was it done ?

About the vale of Terebinthus.

iiii. What heipe had he to it ?

He had no help of any man but went himfelf alone. And
whereas, Saull offered him Harneffe, he caft it away, and

trufting only in God, tooke him to his Sling, with fov/er or

fiue fmall flones in his hand, the which were thought nothing
in mans fight, able either to doe little good, or els nothing at

all. This circumllaunce I vfed, when I spake of the eafmefle

and poffibilitie, that was in Dauid to kill Goliah, by Gods

helpe.

V. Wherefore did he it ?

He aduentured his life, for the loue of his Countrey, for

the maintenance of iuftice, for the aduauncement of Gods
true glorie, and for the quietneffe of all Ifrael, neither feeking

fame, nor yet looking for any gaine. I vfed this circumftance

when I fliewed what profite he fought in aduenturing this

deede.

vi. How did he it ?

Marie, he put a ftone in his Sling, and when he had call:

it at the Philiftine Goliah fell downe ftraight. I vfed this

circumftaunce, when 1 fpake of the impoffibilitie of the thing,
vii. What time did he it ?

This deede was done, when Saull reigned firft King ouer

the Ifraelites, at what time the Philiftines came againft the

Ifraelites. Thus by the circumftaunces of things, a right
worthie caufe may be plentifully enlarged.

^ Of the Oration demoTsfiratiue^ inhere things are

Jet forth^
afid jnatter co7nmended,

THE
kind demonftratiue of things, is a meane wherby

we doe praifc, or difpraife things, as Vcrtue, Vice,

Townes, Cities, Caftelles, Woodes, Waters, Hilles and
Mountaines.

5 Vlaces
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^ Flaces to

coyijirme things are foiuer.
I i. Things honeft.

_,, r r ^. ) ii. Profitable.
Places of con1irff2ation.<... ^ r *. u a^ •'

)
111. Lalie to be done.

Ciiii. Hard to be done.

MAny
learned will haue rccourfe to the places of Loglcke^

in fteede of thefe fower places, when they take in hand
to commend any fuch matter. The which places if they
make them ferue, rather to commende the matter, then onely
to teach men the trueth of it, it were wel done, and Oratour

like, for feino; a man wholly beltoweth his witte to play the

Oratour, he fliould chiefly feeke to compafle that, which he

entendeth, and not doe that only which he neuer minded, for

by plaine teaching, the Logician fhewes himfelfe, by large |

amplification, and beautifying of his caufe, the Rhetorician is
'

alwaies knowne.

^ The places of Logicke are thefe.

'Definition.

Caufes.

Parts.

Effeds.

Things adioyning.

^Contraries.

I
Doe not fee otherwife, but that thefe places of Logicke arc

confounded with the other fower of confirmation, or rather

1 thinke thefe of Logicke muft firft bee minded, ere the other Logicke
can well be had. For what is he, that can cal a thing honeft,

"^"'^
^^

and by reafon proue it, except he firll know what the thing (."nfirma-"^

is : the which he cannot better doe, then by defining the cion of

nature of the thing. Againe, how fhall I know, whether caufes.

mine attempt be eafie or hard if I knowe not the efficient

caufe, or be afTurcd how it may be done. In affirming it to

bee poffible, I fliall not better knowe it then by fearching the

ende, and learning by Logicke^ what is the finall caufe of euery

thing.
'^ ^ A?! example in commendation of

luflice^ or true dealing.

SO
many as looke to Hue in peaceable quietneffe, being

minded rather to follow reafon, then to be led by wilfull luflice

aiietlJon : defire luflrice in all tilings, without the which no *^°'"". ,° ^
, mended,

countrey
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countrey is able long to continue. Then may 1 be bolde to

commende that, which all men wifli, and fewe can haue,
which all men loue, and none can want : not doubting, but

as I am occupied in a good thing, fo al good men will heare

me with a good will. But would God I were fo well able, to

perfwade all men to luftice, as all men knowe the neceflarie

vfe thereof: and then vndoubtedly, I would bee much bolder,
and force fome by violence, which by faire wordes cannot bee

entreated. And yet what needes any perfwafion for that thing,
which by nature is fo needfull, & by experience fo profitable,
that looke what we want, without luftice we get not, looke

what we haue : without luftice wee keepe not. God graunt
vs his grace fo to worke in the hearts of al men, that they

may afwell practife well doing in their owne life, as they
would that other fliould foUowe luftice in their life : I for my
part will beftowe fome labour, to fet forth the goodnelTe of

vpright dealing, that all other men the rather may doe
thereafter. That if through my wordes, GOD fhall worke
with any man, then may I thinke my felfe in happie cafe, and

reioyce much in the trauaile of my witte. And how can it

be otherwife, but that all men flialbe forced inwardly to

allow that, which in outwarde act many doe not followe :

luftice feeing God powred firft this lawe of nature, into mans heart,
naturally and graunted it as a meane, whereby wee might knowe his

one"o"vs ^^'^5 ^"^ (^^ ^ might faye) talke with him, grounding ftill his

doinges vppon this poinct, that man fhould doe as he would
bee done vnto, the which is nothing els, but to Hue vprightly,
without any will to hurt his neighbour. And therefore,

hauing this light of Gods will opened vnto vs, through his

mere goodneffe, we ought euermore, to referre all our actions

vnto this ende, both in giuing iudgement, and deuifingLawes
luftice neceflarie for mans life. And hereupon it is,

that when men

^'^^h'^'^'
defire the Lawe, for triall of a matter, they meane nothing

Lrgcly it
^^^ ^^^ ^o haue luftice, the which luftice is a vertue that

exiendeth. yeeldeth to euery man his owne : to the euer liuing God loue

aboue all things ; to the King obedience : to the inferiour

good counfaile : to the poore man, mercy : to the hatefull and

wicked, fufFeraunce: to it felf, trueth: and to all men,
perfite peace and charitie. Now, what can be more faied, in

praifc of this vertue, or what thing can be like praifed ? Are
not
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not all things in good cafe, when all men haue their owne ?

And what other thing doth luftice, but feeketh meanes to

content all parties ? Then how greatly are they to be praifed,
that meane truelyin al their doinges, not onelydoe no harme
to any, but feeke meanes to helpe al. The Sunne is not fo

wonderfull to the world (faith Ar'iftotle) as the iuft dealing of Ariftotle.

a gouernour, is manieilous to all men. No, the earth yeeldeth
no more gaine to all creatures, then doth the luftice of a

Magiftrate, to his whole Realme. For by a Lawe, we liue,

and take the fruites of the earth, but where no Lawe is, nor

luftice vfed : there nothing can bee had, though all thinges be

at hand : for in hauing the thing, we fliall lacke the vfe, and

liuing in great plentie, wee fliall ftande in great neede. The
meane therefore, that maketh men to enioye their owne, is

luftice, the which being once taken away, all other thinges
are loit with

it,
neither can any one faue that he hath, nor

yet get that he wanteth. Therefore, if wrong doing fliould Wrong
be borne withall, and not rather punilhed by death, what man

jpfp|."fji^

could liue in reft? Who could bee fure either of his life, or of death,

his liuing one whole day together? Now, becaufe euery man
defireth the preferuation of himfelfe, euery man fliould in like

cafe defire the fauegard of his neio;hbour. For if I fliould

wholly minde myne owne eafe, and foUowe gaine without

refpecfl, to the hinderaunce of mync euen Chrilfian : why
fliould not other vfe the fame libertie, and fo euery man for

himfelfe, and the Deuill for vs al, catch that catch may ? The
which cufl:ome if all men followed, the earth would fone be

voyd, for want of men one would be fo greedy to eate vp an

other. For in feeking to liue, wee would lofe our Hues, and
in gaping after goodes, wee fliould foone goe naked. There-

fore, to reprefle this rage, and with wholfome deuifes to

traine men in an order, GOD hath lightened man with know-

ledge, that in all thinges he may fee what is right, and what
is wrong, and vpon good aduifement deale iuftly with all

men. God hath created all thinges for mans vfe, and ordeined

man, for mans fake, that one man might helpe an other.

For though fome one haue giftes more plentifully then the luftice

common forte, yet no man can liue alone, without helpe of
"^"'^^'"'^

other. Therefore wee fliould ftriue one to helpe an other by
" ^

iuft dealing, ibme this way, and fome that way, as euery one
flial

men.
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flial haue neede, and as we Ihalbe alwaies beft able, wherein

the lawe of nature is fuliillcd, and Gods commaundement
From the followed. Wee loue them here in earth, that giue vs faire
leflc to the

wordes, and wee can bee content, to fpeake well of them,
^

that Ipeake well of vs ? and fliall we not loue them, and take

them alfo for honeft men, which are contented from time to

time, to yeeld euery man his owne, and rather would dye
then confent to euill doing : If one be gentle in outward

behauiour, we like him well, and fliall wee not efteeme him
that is vpright in his outward liuing ? And like as wee defire,
that other fliould bee to vs, ought not wee to bee likewife,
afFedted towardes them ? Euen among brute Beaftes, nature

hath appointed a lawe, and fliall wee men Hue without a lawe ?

Young The Storke being not able to feede her felf for age, is fed ofher
Scorkes.

young ones, wherein is declared a naturall loue, and fhall wee
i'o liue that one fliall not loue an other? Man fliould be vnto

man as a God, & flial man be vnto man as a deuil ? Hath
God created vs, and made vs to his owne likenefTe, enduing vs

with all the riches of the earth, that wee might bee obedient

to his will, and fliall wee neither loue his, nor like his ? How
vnnatural- can we fay that we loue God, if there be no charitie in vs ?
nefle in

jj^^ j ^^^^ j^^j^ whofe minde I will not fbllowe, although it

wards God. he right honeft? If you loue me (fayth Chrifl:) followe my
Commaundements. Chrifl:es will is fuch, that wee fliould

loue God aboue all things, and our neighbour as our felf.

Then if we doe not iuftice (wherein loue doth confifb) we
ihon xiiii. do neither loue man, nor yet loue God. The Wifeman faith :

Math. XIX. ^Yhe beginning of a good life, is to doe Iuftice. Yea, the

Prouer.xvi. bleflTmg of the Lord, is vpon the head of the iuft. Heauen is

Prouer. iiii. theirs (faith Dauid) that doe iuftly from time to time. What
rial. xcvi.

g]g ^^^^ ^^^11 ^^ ^Qg^ ^j^^^ j^^yg ^j^y hoTpe of the generall

refurredlion, but doe the will of God, and liue iuftly all the

dales of our life? Let euery man, but confider with himfelfe,
Profite of what eafe he fliall finde thereby, and I doubt not, but euery

one deepely waying the fame, will in heart confelTe, that

Iuftice maketh plentie, & that no one man could long hold

Iuftice.

his own if lawes were not made, to refrraine mans will.

We trauaile now. Winter and Sommer, we watch and take

thought, for maintenaunce of wife and children, afTuredly

purpofmg (that though God fliall take vs immediatly) to

leaue
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Jeaue honeftly Ibr our familie. Now, to what ende were all

our gathering together, it iuft dealing were fet a fide, if Lawes Saucgard

bare no rule, if that the wicked lift,
that they may, and what

J^^.^J

they may, that they can, and what they can, that they dare,

6c what they dare, the fame they doe, &: whatfoeuer they doe. Gradation,

no man of power is agreeued therwith ? What maketh wicked

men (which els would not) acknowledge the King as their The nccef-

foueraigne Lord, but the power of a law, &" the pradife of^'^Jf. ";

luftice for euill doers? Could a Prince maintaine his ftate

royall, if law and right had not prouided, that euery man
fliould haue his owne ? Would feruaunts obeye their maifters,

the ibnne his father, the Tenaunt his Landlord, the Citezein

his Maior or Sherief if orders were not fet, & iuft dealing

appointed for all ftates of men ? Therfore, the true meaning
fo!ke in al ages giue themfelues fome to this occupation, and

ibme to that, feking therin nothing els but to maintain a poore

life, and to kepe themfelues true men, both to GOD and the

world. What maketh men to performe their bargaines, to

ftand to their promifes, and yeeld their debtes, but an order

of a law grounded vpon luftice ? Where right beareth rule,

there craft is compted vice. The liar is much hated, where where

trueth is well efteemed. The wicked theeues are hanged,
'"^'"^^

'f

where good men are regarded. None can hold vp their
^j^.^ j^

'

heads, or dare fliewe their faces, in a well ruled common exiled.

weale, that are not thought honeii, or at the leaft haue fome

honeft way to Hue. The Egiptians therefore, hauing a worthy Egiptians,

and a wel gouerned commonweale, prouided that none fliould
^hac

order

Hue idly, but that euery one monthly fliould giue an accompt, [/banifii

how he fpent his time, and had his name regeftred in a booke idleneiTe.

for the fame purpofe. But Lord, if this law were vfed in

England, how many would come behind hand with their

reckenings at the audite day. I feare me their doings would

be fuch, that it would be long ere they got their quietus eft.

Theribre the worie is our ftate, the lefTe that this euill is

looked vnto. And furely, if in other thinges wee fliould bee

as negligent, this Realme could not long ftand. But thankes

be to God, wee hang them a pace, that oftend a lawe, and

therefore, wee put it to their choyce, whether they wilbe

idle, and fo fall to ftealing or no ? they knowe their reward,

goe to it when they wil. But if therewithal fome good order

were
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were taken, for education of youth, and fetting loyterers on
worke (as thanks be to God, the Citie is most godly bent
that way) all would fone be well, without all doubt. The
wife and difcrete perfons in al ages, fought all meanes podible,
to haue an order in all thinges, and loued by luftice to direct

all their doinges, whereby appeareth both an apt will in fuch

men, and a naturall ftirring by Gods power, to make all men
luftice, good. Therefore if we do not well, we muft blame our
eafie to be

feJues, that lack a will, & do not call to God for grace. For

wilfbe not though it appere hard to do wel, becaufe no man can get

wanting, perfedrion, without continuance : yet aflliredly to an humble
mind that calleth to God, & to a willing heart that faine

would do his beft, nothing can be hard. God hath fet al

things to fale for labor, & keepeth open fliop come who wil.

Therefore in all ages, whereas we fee the feweft good we
muft well thinke, the moft did lacke good will to afke, or

feeke for the fame. Lord what loue had that worthie Prince

Seleucus to maintaine luftice, and to haue good lawes kept, of
whom fuch a wonderfull thing is written. For whereas he
eftabliflied moft wholefome lawes, for fauegard of the Locren-

fiansj and his owne fonne thereupon taken in adultery, fliould

lofe both his eyes, according to the lawe then made, and

yet notwithftanding, the whole Citie thought, to remit the

neceflitie of his punishment, for the honour of his father,
Vaier. li. vi. Scleucus would nonc oF that in any wife. Yet at laft, through

importunitie being ouercome, he caufed firil one of his own

eyes to be pluckt out, and next after, one of his fonnes eyes,

leauing onely the vfe of fight, to himfelfe and his fonne.

Thus through equitie of the law, he vfed the due meane of

chaftifement, ftiewing himfelfe by a wonderfull temperature,
both a mercifuU father, and a iuft law maker. Now happie
are they that thus obferue a Lawe, thinking lolle of bodie,
lefle hurt to the man, then fparing of punishment, meete for

the foule. For GOD will not faile them, that haue fuch

a defire to followe his will, but for his promife fake, he will

rewarde them for euer. And now, leing that luftice

naturally is giuen to al men, without the which he could not

Hue, being warned alfo by GOD, alwaies to doe vprightly,

perceiuing againe the commodities, that redounde vnto vs,

by liuing vnder a Lawe, and the fauegarde, wherein we ftand,

hauing
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hauing luftice to affifb vs : I truft that not onely all men, will

commend lulHce in worde, but alfo will Hue iuftly in dcedc,
the which that we may doe: God graunt vsot his grace.

Amen.
f -^w Oration deltberatiue,

AN Oration deliberatiue, is a meane, whereby we doe per- oration

x\_fwade, or diffwade, entreate, or rebuke, exhorte, or dehort, <^eliberii-

commend, or comforte any man. In this kind of Oration,
wee doe not purpofe wholy to praife any bodie, nor yet to

determine any matter in controuerfie, but the whole compalTe
of this caufe is, either to aduifc our neighbour to that thing,

which wee thinke moll needefull for him, or els to call him

backe from that follie, which hindereth much his eftimation.

As for example, if I would counfaile my friend to trauaile

beyond the Seas, for knowledge of the tongues, and experience
in forraine Countries : I might refort to this kinde of Oration,
and finde matter to confirme my caufe plentifully. And the

reafons, which are commonly vfed to enlarge fuch matters,
are thefe that followe.

r The thing is honeft. r Saufe.

-) Profitable. < Eafie.

C Pleafaunt. C Hard.
C Lawfuil and meete.

< Praife worthie.

L NecefTarie.

NOW in fpeaking of honeftie, I may by deuifion of the Honeftie

vertues make a large walke. Againe,looke what lawes, ^"^JJ^^^ ^n
what cuftomes, what worthie deedes, or fayinges haue been vtrtues.

vfed heretofore, all thefe might ferue well for the confirmation

of this matter, laftly
where honeftie is called in to ellablifli

a caufe : there is nature and GOD himfelfe prefent, from

whom commeth all goodnefTe. In the feconde place, where Profite how

1 fpake of profite, this is to be learned, that vnder the fame largely ic

is comprehended the getting of gaine, and the efchuing of"*^

harme. Againe, concerning profite (which alfo beareth the Profite

name of goodnefle) it partly perteineth to the bodie, as beartth

beautie, ftrength, and health, partly to the minde, as the ^f ^^^^_
encreafe of witte, the getting of experience, and heaping nefle,

together of much learning : and partly to fortune (as Philo-
"^^'^h

*

fophers take
it) whereby both wealth, honour, and friends are foijed.

gotten.
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gotten. Thus he that deuideth profite cannot want matter.

Thirdly, in declaring it is pleafant, I might heape together
the varietie of pleafures, which come by trauaile, firft the

fweetnefle of the tongue, the wholefomnes of the ayre in other

Countries, the goodly wittes of the Gentlemen, the ftraunge
and auncient buildings, the wonderfull Monuments, the great
learned Clarkes in al faculties, with diuers otherlike, &
almoft infinite pleafures.
The eafmeffe of trauaile, may thus be perfwaded, if we

fliewe that free paflage is by wholefome lawes appointed, for

al ftraungers and way fairers. And feeing this life is none
other thing but a trauell, and we as Pilgrimes, wander from

place to place, much fondnefle it were to thinke that hard,
which nature hath made eafie, yea, and pleafaunt alfo. None
are more healthfull, none more luftie, none more merrie, none
more ftrong of bodie, then fuch as haue trauailed Countries.

Mary vnto them, that had rather fleepe al day, then wake one
houre (chofnig for any labor, flothfull

idleneffe] thinking this

life to be none other, but a continuall refting place, vnto fuch

pardie, it fliall feeme painefull to abide any labour. To learne

Logicke, to learne the Law, to fome it feemeth fo hard, that

nothing can enter into their heades and the reafon is, that

Goodwill
makes

great
burdeines

light.

Lawfull.

Necedary
two waies

taken.

they want a will, and an earneil minde, to doe their endeuour.
For vnto a willing heart, nothing can be hard, lay lode on
fuch a mans back and his good heart, may foner make his

backe to ake, then his good will can graunt to yeeld, and
refufe the weight. And now where the fweete hath his fower

ioyned with him, it flialbe wifedome to fpeake fomewhat of it,

to mitigate the fowernefle thereof, as much as may be polTible.
That is lawfull and praife worthie, which Lawes doe graunt,

good men doe allowe, experience commendeth, and men in

all ages haue molt vied.

A thing is necelTarie two maner of waies. Firft, when
either wee mult doe fome one thing, or els doe worfe. As
if one fliould threaten a woman, to kill her if flie would
not lye with him, wherein appeareth a forcible neceflitie.

As touching trauaile we might fay, either a man muft bee

ignoraunt of many good thinges, and want great experience,
or els he muft trauaile. Now to be ignoraunt, is a great

Ihame, therefore to tiauailc is moit ncedfulJ, if wc will auoyde
fliamc.
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fhame. The other kind of neceflitie is, when wee perfwade
men to beare thofe thinges paciently, when wee perfwade
men to beare thofe crofTes paciently, which God doth fend vs,

confidering, will wc, or nill we, needes muft we abide them.

^ To aduife 07ie^
to Jludie the lavjes of England.

AGaine, when we fee our frend enclined to any kind of

.XjLlearning, we muft counfaile him to take that way ftill, and

by reafon perfwade him, that it were the meeteft way for him
to doe his Countrie moft good. As if he giue his minde to Lawes of

the lawes of the Realme, and finde an aptnefle therunto, we England,

may aduife him, to continue in his good entent, and by reafon

perfwade him, that it were moft meete for him fo to do.

And iirft we might fliewe him that the ftudie is honeft and

godly, confidering it onely foloweth luiHce, and is grounded

wholy vpon natural! reafon. Wherein we might take a large

fcope, if we fliould fully fpeake of all thinges, that are

comprehended vnder honeftie. For he that will knowe what Vertues

honeftie is, muft haue an vnderftanding, of all the vertues
e|"Fciall

&

together. And becaufe the knowledge of them is moft fg^^gj \^

neceffarie, I will briefly fet them forth. There are fower number,

efpeciall and chief vertues, vnder whom all other are com-

prehended.

Prudence, or wifedome.
luftice.

I Manhood.
, Temperaunce.

PRudence,
or wifedome (for I will here take them both Prudence,

for one) is a vertue that is occupied euermore in fearching
^^^^ " '^•

out the trueth. Now, we all loue knowledge, and haue a

defire to pafle other therin, and think it fliame to be ignoraunt :

and by ftudying the lawe, the trueth is gotten out, by knowing
the trueth, wifedome is attained. Wherefore, in perswading
one to ftudie the lawe, you may fhewe him, that he fliall get
wifedome thereby. Vnder this vertue are comprehended.

r Memorie.

-<. Vnderftanding.
C Forefight.

THE memorie, calleth to accompt thofe things, that were Panes of

done heretofore, and by a former rcmembraunce getteth
Prudence,

an after wit, and learneth to auoyde deceipt.
Vnder-
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Vnderftanding, feeth thinges prefently done, and perceiueth

what is in them, weighing and debating them, vntill his minde
be fully contented.

Forefight, is a gathering by coniedtures, what shall happen,
and an euident perceiuing of thinges to come, before they doe
come. luftice.

iiiaice, luftice is a vertue, gathered by long fpace, giuing euery one
what K IS.

j^jg owne, minding in all thinges, the common profite of our

Countrey, whereunto man is moft bound and oweth his full

obedience.

Now, Nature firft taught man, to take this way, and would

euery one fo to doe vnto an other, as he would be doen vnto

himfelfe. For whereas Raine watereth al in like, the Sunne
fliineth indifferently ouer all, the fruite of the earth encreafeth

equally. God warneth vs to beftowe our good will after the

fame forte, doing as duetie bindeth vs, and as neceffitie fliall

heft require. Yea, God graunteth his giftes diuerfly among
men, becaufe hee would man lliould knowe and feele, that

man is borne for man, and that one hath neede of an other.

And therefore though nature hath not ftirred fome, yet

through the experience that man hath, concerning his com-
moditie : many haue turned the lawe of nature into an

ordinarie cuftome, and followed the fame as though they
were bound to it by a law. Afterward, the wifedome of

Princes, and the feare of Gods threate, which was vttered

by his worde, forced men by a lawe, both to allowe things
confirmed by nature, and to beare with old cuftome, or els

they fliould not onely fufFer in body temporall punifliment.

Nature, but alfo lofe their foules for euer. Nature is a right that
\\hat it IS.

phantafie hath not framed, but God hath grafted and gmen
man power thereunto, whereof thefe are deriued.

Religion, and acknowledging of God.

I

Naturall loue to our children, and other.

'Thankfulnefle to all men.

iStoutnefTc, both to withftand and reuenge.
IReuerence to the fuperiour.

_ AfTured and conftaunt trueth in things.

Religion. T^^ligion, is an humble worlhipping of GOD, acknow-

Xv^lcdging him to be the creatour of Creatures, and the

oncly giuer of all good things.
Naturall
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Naturall loue, is an inward good will, that we bearc to Naturall

our parents, wife, children, or any other that be nigh of '''"''•

kinne vnto vs, iHrred thereunto not onely by our flefli,

thinking that like as we would loue our felues, fo wee fliould

loue them, but alfo by a likenefTe of minde : and therefore

generally we loue all, becaufe all be like vnto vs, but yet we
loue them moll, that both in bodie and mynd be moll like

vnto vs. And hereby it commeth, that often we are liberall

and beftowe our goodes vpon the needie, remembring that

they are all one flefli with vs, and fliould not want when we
haue it, without our great rebuke and token of our moft

vnkind dealing.
Thankfulnefle is a requiting of loue, for loue, and will, for Thankeful-

will, fliewing to our freendes, the like goodnefle that we finde "^^''•

in them : yea, flrriuing to pafle them in kindnelle, lofmg
neither time nor tide to doe them good.

StoutnelTe to withfland and reuenge euil, is then vfed when scomnefle.

either we are like to haue harme, & doe withftand it, or els

when we haue fuffered euill for the trueth fake, and there-

upon doe reuenge it, or rather punifli the euill, which is in

the man.

Reuerence, is an humbleneffe in outward behauour, when Reuerence.

we doe our duetie to them, that are our betters, or vnto ilich

as are called to ferue the King in fome greate vocation.

AfTured and conftant trueth is, when we do beleeue that Aflured

thofe things, which are, or haue bene, or hereafter are about
J"^^'^''""

to be, can not otherwife be, by any meanes poflTible. trueth.

That is right by cuftome, which long time hath confirmed,
Rjgj^^ ^^

being partly grounded vpon nature, & partly vpon reafon, as cuftomc'.

where wee are taught by nature, to knowe the euer liuing

God, and to worfliip him in fpirite, we turning natures light,

into blind cuftome, without Gods will, haue vfed at length
to beleeue, that he was really with vs here in earth, and

worfliipped him not in fpirite, but in Copes, in Candlellicks,

in Belles, in Tapers, and in Cenfcrs, in Crofles, in Banners,
in fliauen Crownes, and long Gowncs, and many good Cuftome

morowes els, deuifed only by the phantafie of man, without ^'"^^ ""'"

the expreflfe will of God. The which childifli toyes, time
ground

hath fo long confirmed, that the trueth is leant able to trie vngodly.

them out, our hearts be fo hard, and our wits be fo far to

A. RH. D feeke.
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leeke. Again, where we fee by nature, that euery one fliould

deale trueJy, cuflome encreafeth natures wil, & maketh by
auncient demeane things to be iuftly obferued, which nature

hath appointed.
r Bargaining.

As-^ Commons, or equalitie.

C Judgement giuen.

Argaining is, when two haue agreed for the fale of fome
one thing, the one will make his fellowe to iland to the

bargaine though it be to his neighbours vndoing, refting vpon
this point, that a bargaine is a bargaine, and mull ftande

without all exception, although nature requireth to haue

things doen by confcience, and would that bargaining fliouId

be builded vpon iuftice, whereby an vpright dealing, and
a charitable loue, is vttered amongft all men.

Commons. Commons or equalitie, is when the people by long time
haue a ground, or any fuch thing among them, the which
fome ot them will keepe ftill for cuftome fake, and not fuffer

it to be fenced, and fo turned to palture, though they might
gaine ten times the value : but fuch ftubburnefTe in keeping
of commons for cuftome fake, is not ftanding with Iuftice,
becaufe it is holden againft al right,

ludgement Judgement giuen, is when a matter is confirmed by a
giuen. Parliament, or a Lawe, determined by a ludge, vnto the

which many hedftrong men will ftand to dye for it, without
fufteraunce of any alteration, not remembring the circum-

ftaunce of things, and that time altereth good adtes.

Right by That is right by a law, when the trueth is vttered in
Lawe.

writing, and commaunded to be kept, euen as it is fet forth

vnto them.

^ Fortitude or manhood.
Manhood. TT'Ortitudc, is a confiderate haffarding vpon daunger, and

X^ a willing heart to take paines, in behalfe of the right.

Now, when can ftoutnefte be better vfed, then in a iuft main-
tenaunce of the Lawe, and conftaunt trying of the trueth :

Of this vertue, there are fower branches.

Honourablenefle.

Stoutnefte.

Sufferance.

Continuance.
HonorablenefTe
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HOnorablcnciTe
is a noble ordering of weightie matters, Honor-

with a luftie heart, and a liberal! vfing of his wealth, to at)lencne.

encreafe of honour.

StoutneiTe, is an afiTured truft in himfelfe, when he mindeth Scoutneffe.

the compafTe of moil weightie matters, and a couragious
defending of his caufe.

SufFeraunce, is a willing and a long bearing of trouble and SuftVrance.

taking of paines : for the maintenaunce of vertue, and the
wealth of his Countrey.

Continuance, is a ilcdfaft and conftaunt abiding, in a Continu-

purpofed and well aduifed matter, not yeelding to any man ^"'^'^•

in quarell of the right.

^ Temperaunce.

TEmperance,
is a meafuring of afFedions according to Temper-

the will of reafon, and a fubduing of luft vnto the Square
*'^*^^-

of honeftie. Yea, and what one thing doth foone mitigate
the immoderate paflions of our nature, then the perfedt

knowledge of right & wrong, & the iuft execution appointed
by a law, for affwaging the wilfull ? Of this vertue there are

three partes.
r Sobrietie.

-^
Gentlenefle.

C Modeftie.

Sobrietie,

is a brideling by difcretion, the wilfulnefTe ofsobrietie.

defire.

GentlenefTe, is a caulming of heate, when we begin to rage, Gentlenefle.

and a lowly behauiour in al our bodie.

Modeftie, is an honeft HiamefaftneiTe, whereby we keepe a Modeftie.

conftant looke,& appere fober in all our outward doings. Now,
euen as we fliould. defire the vfe of al thefe vertues, fo fliould

we efchue not only the contraries hereunto, but alfo auoid al fuch

euils, as by any meanes do withdrawe vs from well doing.

5 It is profitable.
A Fter we haue perfwaded our freend, that the lawe is

x\.honeft, drawing our arguments from the heape of vertues,
wee muft goe further with hym, and bryng him in good beleeue
that it is very gainfull. For many one leeke not the know-

ledge of learning for y® goodnes fake, but rather take paines ^ ^^^

for the gaine, which they fee doeth arife by it. Take away rewaid

the hope of lucre, and you (hall fee fewe take any paines : no,
maketh

D z not
'"'" "''"

paines.
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not in the Vineyard of the Lorde. For although none fliould

followe any trade of life for the gaine fake, but euen as he

feeth it is moft neceffarie, for the aduauncement of Gods

glorie, and not palTe in what eftimation things are had in

this worlde: yet becaufe we are all fo weake of witte in our

tender yeres, that we can not weigh with our felues what is

beft, and our bodie fo nefli, that it loketh euer to be

cheriflied, we take that which is mofte gainefull for vs, and

forlake that altogether, which wee ought moft to followe.

So, that for lacke of honeft meanes, and for want of good
order: the beft way is not vfed, neither is Gods honour in

our firft yeeres remembred. I had rather
(fayde one) make

my child a Cobler, then a Preacher, a Tanxerd bearer, then

a Scholer. For what flial my fonne feeke for learning, when
hee fliall neuer get thereby any liuing ? Set my fonne to that,

whereby he may get fomewhat? Doe ye not fee, how euery
one catcheth and pulleth from the Church what thei can ?

I feare me one day, they wil pluck doune Church and all.

Call you this the Gofpell, when men feeke onely to prouide
for their bellies, and care not a groate though their foules go
to Hell ? A patrone of a Benefice, will haue a poore yngrame
foule, to beare the name of a Parfon, for twentie marke or

ten pound : and the patrone him felf, will take vp for his

fnapfliare, as good as an hundred marke. Thus God is

robbed, learning decaied, England diflionoured, and honeftie

not regarded. The old Romaines not yet knowing Chrift, and

yet being led by a reuerent feare towards God made this lawe.

Sacrum facroue commendatum qui clepferity rapferltue^ fariada ejr.

He that fliall clofely fteale, or forciblie take awaie that thing
The which is holy, or giuen to the holy place, is a murderer of his
Romaines

countrey. But what haue I laid ? I haue a greater matter in

church"'^ hande, then whereof I was aware, my penne hath runne ouer

dignities, farre, when my leafure ferueth not, nor yet my witte is able

to talke this cafe in fuch wife, as it fliould bee, and as the

largenelTe thereof requireth. Therefore, to my Lawyer againe,
whom I doubt not to pcrfwade, but that he flial haue the

Deuill and al, if he learne a pace, and doe as fome haue doen
before him. Therefore, I will fliewe how largely this profite

extcndeth, that I may haue him the foner take this matter in

hande. The law therefore, not onely bringeth much gaine
with
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with it, but alio aduaunceth men, both to worfliip, renownc,
and honour. All men fliall feeke his fauour for his learning

fake, the beft fliall like his company for his calling : and his

wealth with his fkiJl fliall be fuch, that none dial be able to

work him any wrong. Some confider profite, by thefe cir-

cumllances following.
' To whom.
When.
Where.

. Wherefore.

NEther can I vfe a better order, then thefe circum- circum-

ilaunces minifter vnto mee. To whom therefore is the dances in

Law profitable ? Marie, to them that be beft learned, that
profiie!"^

haue readie wittes, and will take paines. When is the law

profitable? AfTuredly, both now and euermore, but efpecially
in this age, where all men goe together by the eares, for this

matter, and that matter. Such alteration hath beene hereto-

fore, that hereafter needes muft enfue much alteration.

And where is al this a doe ? Euen in little England, or in

Weftminfter hall, where neuer yet wanted bufinelTe, nor yet
euer flial. Wherefore is the Law profitable? vndoubtedly,
becaufe no man could hold his ownc, ifthere were net an order

to ftaie vs, and a Lawe to reftraine vs. And I praie you, who

getteth the money ? The Lawiers no doubt. And were not

Land fometimes cheaper bought, then got by the triall of

a Law ? Do not men commonly for trifles fall out ? Some for Folly in

lopping of a Tree, fpendes all that euer they haue, an other '"^"y
^^^^

for a Gofe that grafeth vpon his ground, tries the lawe fo Lawe.

hard, that he proues himfelf a Gander. Now, when men be

fo mad, is it not eafie to get money among them? Un-
doubtedly, the Lawier neuer dieth a begger. And no maruaile. Lawyers,

For an C. begges for him, and makes awaie all that they haue, ^^^^^
^y^

to get that of him, the which, the oftener he beftoweth, the ^^^"^'

more ftill he getteth. So that he gaineth alwaies, afwel by
encreafe of learning, as by ftoring his purfe with money,
whereas the other get awarme Sunne oftentimes, and aflappe
with a Foxe taile, for all that euer they haue fpent. And why
would they ? Tufli if it were to doe againe, they would doe
it : therefore, the Lawyer can neuer want liuing till the earth

.want men and all be voyde.
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^ The Laive

eajte
to many^

and hard to fame.

I
Doubt not, but my Lawyer is perfwaded that the Lawe is

profitable, now muft I beare him in hand that it is an eafie

matter to become a Lawier. The which, if I fliall bee able

to proue. I doubt not, but he will proue a good Lawyer,
and that right fliortly : the Lawe is grounded vpon reafon.

And what hardnefTe is it for a man by a reafon, to finde out

reafon. That can not be ftraunge vnto him, the ground
whereof is graffed in his breaft. What, though the Lawe be

in a ftraunge tongue, the wordes may bee gotte without any

paine, when the matter it felf is compaft with eafe. Tufli,

a little Lawe will make a greate fliewe, and therefore, though
it bee much to become excellent, yet it is eafie to get a tafte.

And furely for getting of money, a little will doe afmuch

good oftentymes, as a great deale. There is not a word in

the Law, but it is a grote in the Lawiers purie. I haue

knowne diuers, that by familiar talking and mouting together,
haue come to right good learning, without any great booke

fkill, or much beating of their braine, by any clofe ftudie or

fecret mufmg in their Chamber. But where fome faie the

Lawe is very hard, and difcourage yong men from the ftudie

thereof, it is to bee vnderftande of iuch as will take no paines
at al, nor yet mind the knowledge thereof. For what is

not hard to man, when he wanteth will to doe his beft. As

good fleepe, and fay it is hard : as wake and take no paines.

^ Godlie.

rr., T J lufte.
The Lawe. < ^ t rr •

) Necellarie.

CPleafaunt.

WHat
needeth mee, to prooue the Lawe to be Godly,

iuft, or neceftarie, feeing it is grounded vpon Gods

will, and all Lawes are made for the maintenaunce of luftice.

If we wil not beleeue that it is necefifarie, let vs haue Rebels

againe to difturbe the Realme. Our nature is fo fonde, that

we knowe not the neceffitie of a thing, till wee finde fome
lacke of the fame. Bowes are not efteemed, as they haue

beene among vs Engliflimen, but if we were once well beaten

by our enemie?, we fliould foone knowe the want, and with

feeling the fmart, lament much our folly. Take away the

Law,
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Law, and take away our Hues, for nothing maintaincth our Lawes

• - .... .

i^^^j

life.wealth, our health, and the fauegard of our bodies, but the m^'n^m'?

Law of a Realme, whereby the wicked are cojidemned, and

the Godly are defended.

^ An Epjfile to perfwade a yong Gentleman to mariage^

dettifed by Erafmus^ in the behalfe of his freend.

ALbeit, you are wife enough of your lelfe, through that

jfXfingulare wifedome of yours (moft louing Cofine) and

litle needes the aduife of other, yet either for that olde

freendfliippe, which hath bene betwixt vs, and continued

with our age, euen from our Cradles, or for fuch your great

good turnes, fliewed at all times towardes me, or els for that

fall kinred and aliaunce, which is betwixt vs : I thought my
felf thus much to owe vnto you, if 1 would be fuch a one in

deed, as you euer haue taken mee, that is to fay, a man both

freendly and thankfull, to tell you freely (whatfoeuer I iudged
to appertaine either to the iauegard or worfliip of you, or any
of yours) and willingly to warne you of the fame. Wee are

better feen oftentimes in other mens matters, then we are in

our owne. 1 haue felt often your aduife in mine owne

affaires, and I haue found it to be fortunate vnto me, as it

was frendly. Now, if you will likewife in your owne

matters, follow my couni'aile. 1 truft it fliall fo come to

pafle, that neither 1 fliall repent me, for that I haue giuen you

counfaile, not yet you fliall forethinke your felfe, that you haue

obeyed and followed mine aduife.

There was at fupper with me the twelue day of Aprill, when
I laie in the Countrie, Antonius Baldus, a man (as you

knowe) that moll: earnelily tendereth your welfare, and one

that hath been alwaies of great acquaintaunce, and familiaritie

with your fonne in Lawe : a heauie feall: wee had, and full of

much mourning. He tolde me greatly to both our heauinefle,

that your mother that moil: Godly woman, was departed this

life, and your fifter being ouercome with forowe and heaui-

neffe, had made her felf a Nunne, fo that in you only
remaineth the hope of ilTue, and maintenance of your ftocke.

Whereupon your freends with one confent, haue offered you
in Mariage, a Gentlewoman of a good houfe, and much

wealth, faire of bodie, very well brought vp, and fuch a one

as loueth you with all her heart. But you (either for your
late
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late forowes, which you haue in frefli remembraunce, or els

for religion fake) haue fo purpofed to Hue a fingle.life, that

neither can you for loue of your ftock, neither for defire of

Ifllie, nor yet for any entreatie of your freendes can make,
either by praying, or by weeping : be brought to chaunge

your minde. And yet notwithftanding all this (if you will

followe my counfayle) you fliall be of an other minde, and

leauing to Hue fmgle, whiche both is barraine, and fmally

agreeing with the ftate of mans Nature, you flial giue your
felfe wholy to moft holy Wedlocke. And for this parte,

I will neither wifh, that the loue of your freends (which els

ought to ouercome your nature) nor yet mine authoritie that

I haue ouer you, fliould doe me any good at all, to compaflTe

this my requeft, if I fliall not proue vnto you by moft plaine

reafons, that it will be both much more honeft, more profit-

able, and alfo moft pleafant for you to marrie, then to Hue

otherwife. Yea, what will you fay if I proue it alfo, to be

neccffary for you at this tyme to marrie. And firft of all, if

honeftie may moue you in this matter (the which among all

good men, ought to bee of much weight) what is more honeft

then Matrimonie, the which Chrift himfelfe did make honeft,

when not onely hee, vouchfaued to bee at the Mariage with

his mother, but alfo did confecrate the Mariage feaft, with

the firft miracle, that euer hee did vpon earth ? What is more

holy then Matrimonie, which the Creatour of all things did

inftitute, did faften and make holy, and nature it felfe did

eftablifli ? What is more prayfe worthie, then that thing, the

which, whofoeuer fliall difpraife, is condemned ftraight for an

Herctique? Matrimonie, is euen as honourable, as the name
of an Heretique is thought fliamefull. What is more right

or meete, then to giue that vnto the pofteritie, the which we
haue receiued of our auncefters ? What is more inconfiderate,
then vnder the defire of holinefle, to efchue that as vnholy,
which God himfelf, the fountaine and father of all holinefTe,

would haue to be compted is moft holy? What is more

vnmanly then that man fliould goe againft the lawes of

mankind ? What is more vnthankfull, then to denie that vnto

younglings, the which
(if

thou haddeft not receiued of thine

elders) thou couldeft not haue bene the man liuing, able to

haue denied it vnto them. That if you would knowe, who
was
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was the firft founder of Mariage, you fliall vnderftande, that Mariage

it came not vp by Licurgus, nor yet by Mofes, nor yet by l'^'1,'"J'

'^^

Solon : but it was firft ordeined and inftituted, by the cheefe
^

founder of all things, commended by the fame, made honour-

able, and made holy by the fame. For, at the firft when he

made man of the earth, he did perceiue that his life fliould be

mifcrable and vnfauerie, except he ioyned Eue as mate vnto

him. Whereupon he did not make the wife vpon the fame After man

clay, whereof he made man : but he made her of Adams ^^
made,

Ribbes, to the end we might plainly vnderftande, that nothing ^^^ ioyned

ought to be more deare vnto vs then our wife, nothing more vnto him.

nigh vnto vs, nothing furer ioyned, and (as a man would faie)

fafter glewed together. The felf fame God, after the generall Matrl-

flood being reconciled to mankinde, is faid to proclaime this
"^""'^

.

law firft of all, not that men fliould Hue fingle, but that they after the

fliould encreafe, bee multiplied and fill the earth. But howe flood.

I pray you could this thing bee, fauing by Mariage and
lawfull comming together ? And fii-ft leaft we fliould alledge

here, either the libertie of Mofes lawe, or els the neceffitie of
that tyme : what other meaning els, hath that common and
commendable report of Chrift in the Gofpell, for this caufe Natures

(faieth he) fliall man leaue father and mother, and cleaue to
^P'^'^^'j

.

his wife. And what is more holy then the reuerence and Gods
loue due vnto parents ? And yet the trueth promifed in v/orde.

Matrimonie, is preferred before it, and by whofe meanes?
Marie by God himfelf, at what time? Forfooth not only
among the lewes, but alfo among the Chriftians. Men
forfake father and mother, and takes themfelues wholy to

their wiues. The fonne being paft twentie yeeres, is free and
at libertie. Yea, the fonne being abdicated be commeth no
fonne. But it is death onely that parteth maried folke, if yet
death doth parte them. Nowe, if the other Sacraments

(whereunto the Church of Chrift chiefly leaneth) be reuer-

cntly vfed, who doeth not fee, that this Sacrament, fliould

haue the moft reuerence of all, the which was inftituted of

God, and that firft and before all other. As for the other,

they were inftituted vpon earth, this was ordeined in Paradife :

the other were giuen for a remedie, this was appointed for

the felowfliip of felicitie : the other were applied to mans

nature, after the fal this only was giuen, when man was in

moft
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moft perfite ftate. If we coumpt thofe Lawes good, that

mortall men haue enadled, Ihall not the lawe of Matrimonie
bee moft holy, which wee haue receiued of him, by whom we
haue receiued life, the which Lawe was then together enadted,
when man was firft created? And laftly, to ftrengthen this

Lawe, with an example and deede doen, Chrift being a yong
man

(as the ftorie reporteth) was called to Mariage, and came

Mariage thether willingly with his mother, and not only was he there
beautified

prefent, but alfo he did honeft the feaft with a wonderfull

mir^aclc. Hiaruaile, beginning firft in none other place, to worke his

wonders and to doe his miracles. Why then I praie you (will
one

faie)
how happeneth it, that Chrift forbare Mariage ? As

though good fir, there are not many things in Chrift, at the

which we ought rather to maruaiJe, then feeke to follow.

He was borne, and had no father, he came into this world,
without his mothers painfull trauaile, he came out of the

graue when it was clofed vp, what is not in him aboue
nature ? Let thefe things be proper vnto him. Let vs that

Jiue within the bounds of nature, reuerence thofe things that

are aboue nature, and followe fuch things as are within our

reache, fuch as wee are able to compafte. But yet (you fay)
hee would bee borne of a virgin : of a virgin (I graunt) but

yet of a maried virgin. A virgin being a mother did mofte
become God, and being maried, flie fliewed what was beft for

vs to do. Virginitie did become her, who being vndefiled

brought him forth by heauenly infpiration, that was vndefiled.

And yet lofeph being her houfbande, doeth commend vnto
vs the lawe of chaft Wedlock. Yea, how could he better fet

out the focietie in Wedlocke, than that willing to declare the

fecrete focietie of his Diuine nature, with the bodie and foule

of man which is wonderfull, euen to the heauenly Angels,
and to fhewe his vnfpeakable and euer abiding loue toward
his church : He doth call himfelf the Bridegrome, and her the

bride. Create is the Sacrament of Matrimonie (faieth Paule)
betwixt Chrift and his Church. If there had been vnder

heauen, any holier yoke, if there had bene any more religious

couenaunt, then is Matrimonie, without doubt the example
thereof had bene vfed. But what like thing do you reade in

Mariage all fcripture of the fingle life ? The Apoftle S. Paule in the
honourable, thirtccnc Chapter of his Epiftle to the Hebrues, calleth

Matrimonie
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Matrimonie honorable among all men, and the bed vndefiled,
& yet the fmgle life is not lb much as once named in the

lame place. Nay, they are not borne withall that liue fingle,

except they make fome recompence, with doing fome great

thing. For els, if a man following the law of Nature, doe

labour to get children, he is euer to be preferred before him,
that liueth ftill vnmaried, for none other end, but becaufe

he would bee out of trouble, and liue more free. We doe

reade, that fuch as are in very deede chaft of their body, and
liue a virgines life, haue bene praifed : but the fingle life was
neuer praifed of it felfe. Now, againe the law of Mofes,
accurfed the barren nelTe of maried folk : and we doe reade

that fome were excommunicated, for the fame purpofe, and
baniflied from the Altar. And wherfore I praie you ? Marie

fir, becaufe that they like vnprolitable perfons, and lining

onely to themfelues, did not encreafe the worlde with any
ifTue. In Deuteronomi, it was the cheefeft token of Gods Deuc. vi.

blellinges vnto the Ifraelites, that none fhould be barren

among them, neither man, nor yet woman. And Lia is Lia.

thought to be out of Gods fauour becaufe fhe could not bring
forth children. Yea, and the Pfalme of Dauid. ii8. it is

coumpted on of the cheefeft partes of blille, to be a fruitfull

woman. Thy wife (faieth the Pfalme) fhalbe plentifuU like

a Vine. And thy children like the branches of Oliues, round
about thy table. Then if the law doe condemne, and vtterly
difalowe barren Matrimonie, it hath alwaies muche more
condemned the fingle life of Batchlars. If the fault of nature

hath not efcaped blame, the will of man can neuer want
rebuke. If they are accurfed that would haue children, and
can get none, what deferue thei which neuer trauaile to efcape
barrennes? The Hebrues had fuch a reuerence to maried Hebmes

folke, that he which had maried a wife, the fame yeere fliould '^^^ ^°^

not be forced to goe on warfare. A Citie is like to fal to ^f^e^

ruine, except there be watchmen to defend it with armor.
But alTured deftrudlion muft here nedes folow, except men
through the benelite of mariage fupplie ifTue, the which

through mortalitie, doe from time to time decaie,

Ouer and befides this, the Romaines did laie a penaltie Plutarchus

vpon their backe, that liued a fingle life, yea, they would not
'^^^"^

'''^^

fuffer them to beare any office in the Commonweale. But

they
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they that had encreafed the world with ilTue, had a rewarde

by common aflent, as men that did deferue well of their

countrey. The olde foren lawes did appoint penalties for

fuch as liued fingle, the which although, they were qualified

by Conflancius the Emperour, in the fauour of Chriftes

Religion : yet thefe lawes doe declare, how little it is for the

common weales aduauncement, that either a Citie fhould be

lefned for loue of fole life, or els that the Countrey fliould be

filled full of Baftards. And befides this, the Emperour
Auguftus AuguJiuSj being a fore puniflier of euill behauiour, examined

a foldiour becaufe he did not marie his wife, according to

the lawes, the which foldiour had hardly efcaped iudgement,
if he had not got three children by her. And in this point
doe the lawes of the Emperours, feeme faupurable to maried

folke, that they abrogate fuch vowes, as were proclaimed to

Mifcella. be kept, and brought in by Mifcella^ and would that after the

penaltie were remitted, fuch couenaunts being made againft
all right and confcience, fliould alfo be taken of none effed:,

vipianus. and as voyde in the lawe. Ouer and befides this, Vlpianus
doth declare, that the matter of Dowries was euermore, and
in al places the chiefeft aboue all other, the which fliould

neuer haue been fo, except there came to the Common weale,
fome efpcciall profite by Mariage. Mariage hath euer beene

reuerenced, but fruitfulnefife of body, hath been much more,
for fo foone as one got the name of a father, there difcended

not onely vnto him inheritaunce of land, but all bequeftes, and

goods of fuch his frcendes, as dyed intefbate. The which

thing appeareth plainly, by the Satyre Poet.

Through me thou art made^ an he'ire to haue lande^
Thou hajl all bequejles one 'with an other :

luuenall. jlll goodes and cattell are come to thy hande^
Tea goodes inteflate^ thouJJ.ialt hauefure.

Now he that hath three children, was more fauoured, for

he was exempted from all outwarde ambafifages. Againe, hee

that had fiue children, was difcharged & free from all

perfonall oflRce, as to haue the gouernaunce, or patronage of

young Gentlemen, the which in thofe dales was a greate

charge, and full of paines, without any profite at al.

He that had thirtene children, was free by the Emperour
lulianus lawe, not onely from being a man of armcs, or

a Captaine
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a Captaine ouer horiemen : but alfo from all other offices in

the common weale. And the wife founders of al lawes,

giue good reafon why fuch fauour was fliewed tp marled folke.

For what is more bleflefull then to liueeuer? Now, where as

nature hath denied this, Martrimonie doeth giue it by
a certaine fleight, fo much as may be. Who doth not defire

to bee bruted, and liue through fame among men hereafter ?

Now, there is no building of Fillers, no ereding of Arches,
no blafmg of Armes, that doth more fet forth a mans name,
then doth the encreafe of children. Albinus obteined his

purpofe of the Emperour Adrian^ for none other defert of his,

but that he had begot an houfe full of children. And
therefore the Emperour (to the liinderance of his treafure)
fuffered the children to enter wholy vpon their fathers

polleffion, for afmuch as he knewe well, that his Realme was
more ftrengthened with encreafe of children, then with ftore

of money. Againe, all other Lawes are neither agreeing for

all Couiitries, not yet vfed at all time. Ucurgus made a lawe, Lkurgus

yt they which maried not, fliould be kept in Sommer from the '^w againft

fight of ftage Plaies, and other wonderfull fliewes, and in
f^"^^"^

Winter, they fhould go naked about the Market place, and

accurfmg themfelues, they fliould confefTe openly that they
had iuflly deferued fuch punifliment, becaufe they did not

liue according to the Lawes. And without any more adoe, Punini-

will yee knowe how much our olde auncefters heretofore "lents

efteemed Matrimonie ? Weigh well, and confider the punifh- for break-

ment for breaking of wedlock. The Greekes heretofore ing of

thought it meete, to punifli the breach of Matrimonie with wedlock,

battaile, that continued ten yeres. Yea, moreouer not onely creaans

by the Romaine Lawe, but alfo by the Hebrues and ftraungers, reuenge-

aduouterers perfons were puniflied with death. If a theefe
"^^'""^

^or

paied fower times the value of that which he tooke awaie, he
^ "°""y-

was deliuered : but an aduouterers offence, was punifhed with

y« fword. Among the Hebrues, the people ftoned the The

aduouterers to death with their owne handes, becaufe they
Hebmes

had broken that, without which the worlde could not continue. ^^^_
And yet they thought not this fore Law fufficient enough, terers.

but graunted further to run him through without Lawe, that Lawftil! for

was taken in aduoutrie, as who fliould fay, they graunted that man"^"^
to the greefe of maried folke, the which they would hardly among the

graunt
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Hebrues, to graunt to him, that ftood in his owne defence for faufegard
kill the Qf j^jg ]jfp ^5 though he offended more hainoufly that tooke
aduouterer. '.^ ,", tii ,

^
,. ~

a mans wire, then hee did that tooke away a mans lite.

AfTuredly Wedlocke muft needes fceme to be a moll holy
thing, confidering, that being once broken, it muft needes

. bee purged with mans bloud, the reuenger whereof, is not
forced to abide, either Lawe or ludge, the which libertie is

not graunted any, to vfe vpon hym that hath killed, either

his father or his mother. But what doe wee with thefe

Lawes written ? This is the law of nature, not written in the
Tables of Braffe, but firmely printed in our mindes, the which

Lawe, whofoeuer doth not obeye, he is not worthie to be
called a man, much lelTe fliall he be compted a Citezen. For,
if to liue well (as the Stoikes wittely doe difpute) is to followe
the courfe of nature, what thing is fo agreeing with nature,
as Matrimonie ? For there is nothing fo naturall, not onely
vnto mankind, but alfo vnto all other liuing creatures, as it

is for euery one of them, to keepe their owne kind from

decaie, and through increafe of iffue, to make their whole
kinde immortall. The which thing (all

men knowe) can
neuer be doen without Wedlocke, and carnall copulation.
It were a foule thing that brute beaftes fliould obey the Lawe
of nature, and men like Giauntes fliould fight againft Nature.
W^hofe worke, if we would narrowly looke vpon, we fliall

perceiue that in al things here vpon earth, flie would there

fliould be a certaine fpice of Mariage.
I will not fpeake now of Trees, wherein (as P/inie moft

certainly writeth) there is found Mariage, with fome manifeft
difference of both kindes, that exxept the houfeband Tree,
doe leane with his boughes, euen as though he fliould defire

copulation vpon the women Trees, growing round about him :

They would els altogether waxe barraine. The fame P/inie

alfo doeth reporte, that certaine Authours doe thinke there
is both Male, and Female, in all things that the earth

yeeldeth.
1 will not fpeake of precious Stones, wherein the fame

Authour affirmeth, and yet not he onely neither, that there
is bothe Male, and Female among them. And I pray you,
hath not GOD fo knitte afl things together with certaine

linkes, that one euer fcemeth to hauc neede of an other?

What

Mariage
among
trees.

Mariage
among
precious
llones.
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What fay you of the Skie or Firmament, that is euer ftirring Manage
with continual! moouing? Doth it not plaie the part of''"^''"''
a houfeband, while it puffeth vp the earth, the mother of all

nienc'^and"

things, and maketh it fruitful!, with cafting feede
(as a man the earth,

would fay) vpon it. But I thinke it ouer tedious, to runne
oucr all things. And to what end arc thefe things fpoken ?

Mary fir,
bccaufe we might vnderftande, that through Mariage,

all things are and doe IHII continue, and with out the fame,
all things doe decay and come to naught. The olde auncient

and moll wife Poets doe feigne (who had euer a defire vnder The fable

the colour of fables, to fet forth precepts of Philofophie) that
°^

Giauntes

the Giauntes, which had Snakes feete, and were borne of the Lrinft"^

earth, builded great hilles that mounted vp to heauen, Nature,

minding thereby to bee at vtter defiance with God, and all

his Angels. And what meaneth this fable ? Marie, it flieweth

vnto vs, that certaine fierce and fauage men, fuch as were

vnknowne, could not abide wedlock for any worlds good, and
therefore they were ftriken doune hedlong with lidghtning,
that is to fay : they were vtterly deilroyed, when they fought
to efchue that, whereby the weak and faufegard of all man-

kind, onely doth confift.

Now againe, the fame Poets doe declare that Orpheus the orpheus.

Mufition and Minftrell, did ffcirre and make foft with his

pleafaunt melodic, the moft harde Rockes and ftones. And
what is their meaning herein } AfTuredly nothing els, but that

a wife and well fpoken man, did call backe harde harted men,
fuch as lined abrode like beaftes from open whoredom, &
brought them to liue after the moft holy lawes of Matrimonie.
Thus we fee plainly, that fuch a one as hath no mind of

mariage, feemeth to be no man but rather a ftone, an enemie
to nature, a rebell to God himfelfe, feeking through his owne

folly, his laft ende and deftrudion.

Well, let vs goe on ftill (feeing we are fallen into fables,
that are not fables altogether) when the fame Orpheus, in

the middes of Hell, forced PJuto himfelfe and all the Deuils

there, to graunt him leaue, to cary away his wife Euridice The moft

what other thing doe we thinke, that the Poets meant, but w'^ked can

onely to fet forth vnto vs, the loue in wedlocke, the which but allow
euen among the Deuilles, was coumpted good and godly. mariage.

And this alfo makes well for the purpofe, that in olde tyme
they
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they made luplter Gamelius^ the God of Marriage, and luno

Lucina^ Lady Midwife, to helpe fuch women as laboured in

childbed, being fondly deceiued, and fuperfticioufly erring in

namingof the Gods: andyet not miffing the trueth,in declaring
that Matrimony is an holy thing, and meete for the worthi-

nelTe therof, that the Gods in heauen fliould haue care ouer

it. Among diuers Countries and diuers men, there haue
beene diuers lawes and Cuftomes vfed. Yet was there neuer

any Countrey fo fauage, none fo farre from al humanitie,
where the name of Wedlocke was not coumpted holie, and

All Nations had in great reuerence. This the Tkracian^ this the Sarmate^

^Jf
, this the Indian^ this the Grecian^ this the Lat'ine^ yea, this the

Manage.
Brita'me that dwelleth in the furtheft part of all the world, or if

there be any that dwell beyond them? Marie, becaufe that thing
mull needes be common to all, which the common mother vnto

all, hath grafted in vs all, and hath fo throughly grafFed the

fame in vs, that not only Stockdoues and Pigions, but alfo

the moft wilde beafts, haue a Naturall feeling of this thing.
For the Lions are gentle againft the LionelTe. The Tygers
fight for fafegarde of their young whelpes. The AfTe runnes

through the hot fire (which is made to keepe her away) for

fafegarde of her ilTue. And this they call the lawe of Nature,
the which as it is of moft ftrength & force, ib it fpreadeth
abroad moft largely. Therefore, as he is coumpted no good
Gardener, that being content with thinges prefent, doth

diligently proyne his olde Trees, and hath no regarde either

to ympe or graffe yong Settes : becaufe the ielic fame Orchard

(though it bee neuer fo well trimmed) muft needes decay in

time, & all the Trees dye within fewe yeares : (o he is not

to be coumpted halfe a diligent Citizein, that beeing content

with the prefent multitude, hath no regarde to encrcafe the

number. Therefore, there is no one man, that euer hath

been coumpted a worthie Citezein, who hath not laboured to

get children, and fought to bring them vp in godlineffe.

The He- Among the Hebrues and the Verfians^ he was moft com-
brues and mcndcd that had moft wiues, as though the Countrey were

had'a"^
moft beholding to him, that encreafe the fame with the

number of grcateft number of children. Doe you feeke to be coumpted
wiues. more holy then Abraham himfelfe? Well, he fliould neuer

Abraham, haue becnc coumpted the Father of many Nations, and that

through
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through Gods furtheraunce, if he had forborne the companie
of his wife. Doe you looke to be rcckcned more deuout
then lacob. He doubted nothing to raunfome Rachell from lacob.

her great bondage. Will you bee taken for wifer then
Salomon ? And yet I pray you, what a number of wiues kept Salomon,

he in one houfe? Will you bee coumpted more chaft then

Socrates^ who is reported to beare at home with Zajitippe^ that Socraces.

very flirowe, and yet not fo much therefore (as he is wont to

ieft, according to his olde maner) becaufe he might learnc

pacience at home, but alfo becaufe he might not feem.e to

come behinde with his duetic, in doing the will of Nature.
For he being a man, fuch a one

(as Appollo iudged him by his

Oracle to bee wife) did well perceiue that he was got for this

caufe, borne for this caufe, and therefore bounde to yeeld fo

much vnto Nature. For, if the olde auncient Philofophers
have faid well, if our Diuines haue proued the thing not
without reafon, if it be vfed euery where, for a common
Prouerbe, and almoft in euery mans mouth, that neither

GOD, nor yet Nature, did euer make any thing in vaine.

Why did he giue vs fuch members, how happeneth wee haue
fuch luft, and fuch power to get ilTue, if the fmgle life and
none other, bee altogether praife worthie ? If one fhould
bellowe vpon you a very good thing : as a Bowe, a Coate, or
a Sworde, all men would thinke you were not worthie to
haue the thing, if either you could not, or you would not
vfe it and occupie it. And whereas all other thinges, are

ordeined vpon fuch great confiderations, it is not like that

Nature flipt, or forgat her felfe when flie made this one thing.
And now here will fome fay, that this foule and filthie defire

and iHrring vnto luft, came neuer in by Nature, but through
linne: for whofe wordes I pafTe not a ftrawe, feeing their

fayinges are as falfe as God is true. For 1 pray you was not
Matrimonie inftituted (whofe woorke cannot bee done without
thefe members) before there was no fmne. And againe,
whence haue all other Beaftes their prouocations ? Of Nature,
or of fmne ? A man would thinke they had them of Nature.
But fliall I tell you at a worde, wee make that filthie by our
owne immagination, which of the owne Nature is good and

godlie. Or els if wee will examine matter (not according to
the opinion of men, but waigh them as they are of their owne

A. EH. E Nature)
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Nature) how chaunceth it, that we thinke it lefle filthie to

eate, to chewe, to difgeft, to emptie the bodie, and to fleepe,
then it is to vfc carnall Copulation, fuch as is lawfull and

permitted. Now fir (you may fay) wee mull: followe vertuc,
rather then Nature. A gentle dilh. As though any thing
can bee called vertue, that is contrary vnto Nature. Affuredly
there is nothing that can bee perfedrly gotte, either through

labour, or through learning, if man grounde not his doingcs

altogether vpon Nature.
But you will liue an Apoftles life, fuch as fome of them did

that liued fmgle: and exhorted other to the fame kinde of life.

Tufh, let them followe the Apoftles that are Apoftles in

deede, whofe office feeing it is both to teach, and bring vp
the people in Gods dodrine : they are not able to difcharge
their dueties, both to their flocke, and to their wife and
familie : although it is well knowne, that fome of the Apoftles
had wiues. But be it that Biflioppes liue fmgle, or graunt we
them to haue no wiues. What, doe ye followe the profclTion
of the Apoftles, beeing one that is fartheft in life from their

vocation : being both a Temporal man, and one that liueth

of your owne. They had this Pardon graunted them to be

cleane voyd from Mariage, to the end they might bee at

leafure, to get vnto Chrift a more plentifull number of his

children. Let this be the order of Prieftes and Monkes, who
belike haue entred into Religion and rule of the 'EJfens (

fuch

as among the lewes lothed Mariage) but your calling is

an other way. Nay, but (you will fay) Chrift himfelf hath

coumpted them blefTed, which haue gelded themfelues for the

kingdome of God. Sir, I am content to admit the au6tho-

ritie, but thus I expound the meaning. Firft, I thinke that

this dodtrine of Chrift, did chiefly belong vnto that time,
when it behoued them chiefly to be voyde of all cares and

bufmeire of this world. They were faine to trauaile into all

places, for the perfecutors were euer readie to lay hands on
them. But now the world is fo, that a man can find in no

place, the vprightnefte of behauiour leffe ftrained, then among
married folke.

Let the fwarmes of Monkes and Nunnes, fet forth their

order ncuer fo much, let them boaft and bragge their bellies

full, of their Ceremonies and Church feruice, wherein they

chiefly
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chiefly pafTe all other : yet is Wedlocke (beeing well and

truely kept) a molt holy kinde of life. Againe, would to

God they were gelded in very deede, v/hatl'oeuer they bee

that colour their naughtie liuing, with fuch a ioylie name of

gelding, liuing in much more hlthie luft, vnder the cloake and

pretence of Challitie. Neither can I reporte for very fliame,
into how filthie offences they doe often fall, that will not vfe that

remeadie, which Nature hath graunted vnto man. And laft

of all, where doe you reade, that euer Chriil commaunded any
man to liue fingle, and yet he doth openly forbid diuorcement.
Then he doth not worft of all (in my iudgement) for the

Common weale of mankinde, that graunted libertie vnto
Prieftes : yea, and Monkes alfo (if neede bee) to marrie, and to Prieftes

take them to their wiues, namely, ieing there is llich an niai''age.

vnreafonable number euery where, among whom I pray you,
how many bee there that liue chail. How much better were

it, to turne their Concubines into wiues, that whereas they
haue them now to their great fliame, with an vnquiet
confcience, they might haue the other openly with good
reporte, and get children, and alio bring them vp godlie, of
whom they themfelues, not onely might not be aihamed, but

alfo might be compted honeft men for them. And I thinke
the Bifhops officers would haue procured this matter long
agoe, if they had not found great gaines by Priefbes Lemmans,
then they were like to haue by Prieftes wiues.

But virginitie forfooth is an heauenly thing, it is an Angels virginitie.

life. I anfwere : Wedlocke is a manly thing, luch as is meete
for man. And I talke now as man vnto man. I graunt
you, that virginitie is a thing praife worthie, but io farre I am
content to Ipeake in praife of it, if it bee not fo praifed,
as though the iuft fhould altogether followe it. For if men
commonly fliould begin to like it, what thing could be
inuented more perilous to a common weale then virginitie ?

Now, bee it that other deferue great praife for their maiden-

head, you notwithftanding cannot want great rebuke, ieeing
it lieth in your handes to keepe that houfe from decay,
wherof your lineally defcended, and to continue ftill the name
of your auncelters, who deferue moft worthely to bee knowne
for euer. And laft oF all, he deferueth as much praife as they
which keepe their maidenhood : that keepes himfelfe true to

EX his
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his wife, & marieth rather for encreafe of children, then to

fatiffie his luft. For if a brother be commaunded to ftirre vp
feede to his brother that dieth without ifTue, will you fufFer y"

hope of al your ftocke to decay : namely, feeing there is none
other of your name and ftocke but your i'elf alone, to continue

the pofteritie. I know well enough, that the auncient Fathers

haue fet foorth in great volumes the praife of virginitie,
Hif ronus among whom Hierome doth fo take on, and praifeth it fo much
praiiL- vpon ^^oue the Starres, that he fell in maner to depraue Matri-

monie, and therefore was required of godlie Bilhops, to call

backe his words that he had fpoken. But let vs beare with

fuch heate for that time fake, I would wifli now, that they
which exhort young folke euery where, and without refped:

(fuch as yet knowe not themfelues) to Hue a fingle life, and to

profefTe virginitie : that they would beftowe the fame labor

in fetting forth the difcription of chaft and pure wedlocke.

And yet thofe bodies that are in fuch great loue with

virginitie, are well contented that men fliould fight againft
the Turkes, which in number are infinitely greater then we
are. And now if thefe men thinke right in this behalfe, it

muft needes be thought right, good, and godly, to labour

earneftly for children getting, and to fublfitute youth from
time to time for the maintenance of warre. Except per-
aduenture they thinke that Gunnes, Billes, Pikes, and Nauics
fliould be prouided for battaill, and that men Hand in no
fteede at all with them. They alfo allowe it wel, that we
fliould kill mifcreant and Heathen Parents, that the rather

^ their children not knowing of it, might bee Baptized and

made Chriftians. Now if this bee right and lawfull, how
much more gentlenefle were it to haue children baptized,

being born in lawfull mariage. There is no Nation fo

fauage, nor yet fo hard harted within the whole worlde, but

the fame abhorreth murdering of Inphants, and new borne

babes. Kings alfo and head rulers, doe likewife punifli moll

itreightly, all luch as leeke meanes to be deliuered before

their time, or vfe Phificke to waxe barraine, and neuer to

beare Children. What is the reafon ? Marie they coumpt it

fmall difference betwixt him that kilkth the childe, fo fone

as it beginneth to quicken : 6c the other that feeketh all meanes

poflible, neuer to haue any childe at all. The felf fame thing
that
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that either withereth and drieth awaie in the bodie, or els

putrificth within thee, and fo hurtcth greatly thy health, yea,
that felfe fame which falleth from thee in thy fleepe, would
haue beene a man, if thou thy felfe haddeft beene a man. The
Hebrewes abhorre that man, and wifli him Gods curfle, that Hebrewes.

(being commaunded to marrie with the wife of his dead brother)
did call: his feede vpon the grounde, leaft any iffue fliould be

had, and he was euer thought vnworthie to liue here vpon

earth, that would not fufter that childe to liue, which was

quicke in the mothers wombe. But I praie you, how little

doe they fwarue from this offence, which binde them felues to

liue barraine all the daies of their life ? Doe they not feeme to

kill as many men as were like to haue beene borne, if they
had beftowed their endeuours to haue got children ? Now I

pray you, if a man had lande that were very fat and fertile,

and fufFered the fame for lacke of mannering, for euer to

waxe barraine, fliould he not, or were he not worthie to be

puniflied by the Lawes, confidering it is for the common
weales behoue, that euery man fliould well and truely hufband

his own. If that man be puniflied, who little heedeth the

maintenaunce of his Tillage, the which although it bee neuer

fo well mannered, yet it yeeldeth nothing els but Wheate,
Barley, Beanes, and Peafon : what punifliment is he worthie

to fuffer, that refufeth to Plowe that land which being Tilled,

yeeldeth children. And for plowing lande it is nothing els, but

painfull toyling from time to time : but in getting children

there is a pleafure, which being ordeined as a readie rewarde

for paines taking, afketh a fliort trauaile for all the Tillage.
Therfore if the working of Nature, if honeflie, if vertue, if

inward zeale, ifgodlineffe, ifduetie maie moue you, why can you
not abide thatwhich God hath ordeined. Nature hath efbabliflied,

reafon doth counfaile, Gods worde and mans worde doe com-

mende, all Lawes doe commende, the confent of all Nations
doth allowe, whereunto alfo the example of all good men doth

exhort you. That ifeuery honest man fliould defiremanythinges
that are moft painfull for none other caufe, but only for that

they are honeft, no doubt but Matrimony ought aboue all

other, moft of all to be defired, as the which wee may doubt,
whether it haue more honeftie in it, or bring more delight
and pleafure with it. For what can be more pleafant then to

liue
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liue with her, with whom not onely you fhall be ioyned in

fellowfliip of faithfulnefle, and moll heartie good will, but

alfo you fliall be coupled together moft afiTuredly, with the

company of both your bodies : If we count that great pleafure,
which we receiue of the good will of our friends and acquaint-

ance, how pleafant a thing is it aboue all other to haue one,
with whom you may breake the bottome of your heart, with

whom you may talke as freely as with your felf, into whofe
truft you may fafely commit your felf, fuch a one as thinketh

all your goodes to bee her charge. Now what an heauenly
blifTc (trowe you) is the companie of man and wife together,

feeing that in all the world there can nothing bee found,
either of greater weight & worthines, or els of more ftrength
and affurance. For with friends we ioyne onely with them
in good wil, and faithfulnelTe of mind, but with a wife we are

matched together, both in heart and mind, in body and foule,
fealed together with the bond & league of an holy facrament,
and parting all the goods we haue indifferently betwixt vs.

Againe, when other are matched together in friendfliip, doe

we not fee what diflembling they vfe, what faHliod they

pradife, & what deceiptful parts they play ? Yea, euen thofe

whom we thinke to be moft afTured friends : as Swalowes flie

away when Sommer is pall, fo they hide their heads when
fortune gins to faile. And oft times when wee get a new

frend, we ilraight forfake our old. We heare tel of very few

that haue continued friends euen till their lafl end : whereas

the faithfulnes of a wife is not flained with deceipt, nor

dufked with any diflembling, nor yet parted with any charge
of the world, but difleuered at lafl by death only, no not by
death neither. She forfakes and fets light by father & mother,
filler & brother for your fake, and for your loue only. She

only pafleth vpon you, flie puts her truft in you, & leaneth

wholy vpon you, yea, Ihe delires to dye with you. Haue you
any worldly fubilaunce ? You haue one that wil maintaine it,

you haue one wil encreafe it. Haue you none ? You haue
a wife that will get it. If you liue in profperitic, your ioye is

doubled : if the world goe not with you, you haue a wife to

put you in good comfort, to be at your commaundement, and
readie to Icrue your defire, and to wilh that fuch euill as hath

happened vnto you, might chaunce vnto her felfe. And doe

you
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you thinke that any pleafure in all the world is to bee

compared, with fuch a goodly fellowfliippe and familicr liuing

together ? If you keepe home, your wife is at hand to kcepe

your companic, the rather that you might feele no wearines

of liuing al alone : if you ride forth, you haue a wife to bid

you farewell with a kifle, longing much for you beeing from

home, and glad to bid you welcome home at your next

rcturne. A fweete mate in your youth, thankfuU comfort in

your age. Euery focietie or companying together is delight-

full, & wiflied for by Nature of al men, for afmuch as Nature
hath ordeined vs to be fociable, friendly, & louing together.
Now how can this fellowfliip of man and wife be otherwife

then moft pleafaunt, where all things are common together
betwixt them both. Now I thinke he is moft worthie to bee

delpifed aboue all other, that is borne as a man would fay for

himielf, that liueth to himfelf, that feeketh for himfelf, that

fpareth for himielf, maketh coil: onely vpon himfelfe, that

loueth no man, and no man loueth him. Would not a man
thinke that fuch a monfter, were meete to be caft out of all

mens companie (with Tymon that careth for no man) into the Tymon i

middeil: of the Sea. Neither doe I here vtter vnto you thefe
^^^^^'y

pleafures of the body, the which whereas Nature hath made
companie

to bee moft pleafant vnto man, yet thefe great witted men
rather hide them and difTemble them

(I
cannot tell how) then

vtterly contemne them. And yet what is he that is lb fowcr
of witte, and io drouping of braine

(I
will not fay) block-

headed, or infenfate, that is not mooued with fuch pleafure :

namely, if hee may haue his defire without offence : either of
God or man, and without hindcrance of his eftimation.

Truly 1 would take fuch a one not to be a man, but rather

bee a ftone. Although this pleafure of the body, is the leaft

part of all thofe good things that are in wedlocke. But be it

that you paffe not vpon this pleafure, and thinke it vnworthie
for man to vfe it, although in deede wee dcl'erue not the name
of man without it, but coumpt it among the leaft and
vttermoft prohtes that Wedlocke hath. Now I pray you,
what can bee more hartely dcfired then chaft loue, what can
bee more holie, what can bee more honeft ? And among all

thefe pleafures, you get vnto you a ioyly fort of kinitblk, in

whom you may take much delite. You haue other parents,
other
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other bretherne, fifterne, and nephewes. Nature in deed can

giue you but one father, and one mother : by Mariage you

get vnto you an other father, and an other mother, who
cannot chufe but loue you with all their hearts, as the which

haue put into your handes, their owne flefli and blood. Now
againe, what a ioye fliall this be vnto you, when your moft

faire wife fliall make you a Father, in bringing forth a faire

Childe vnto you, where you fhall haue a pretie little boyc,

running vp and downe your houfe, fuch a one as fliall expreflc

your looke, and your wiues looke, fuch a one as fliall call you
dad with his fweete lipfnig wordes. Now laft of all, when

you are thus lincked in Loue, the fame fliall bee fo faftned

and bounde together, as though it were with an Adamant

ftone, that Death it felfe can neuer bee able to vndoe it.

Thrife happie are they (quoth Horace) yea, more then thrife

happie are they, whom thefe fure bands doe holde : neither

though they are by euill reporters full oft fet afunder, fliall

Loue bee vnlofed betwixt them two, till Death them both

depart. You haue them that fliall comfort you in your latter

daics, that fliall clofe vp your eyes when God fliall call you,
that ihall burie you, and fulfill all thinges belonging to your

Funerall, by whom you fliall feeme to bee newe borne. For

fo long as they fliall Hue, you wfll neuer bee thought dead

your felfe. The goodes and lands that you haue got, goe not

to other heires then to your owne. So that vnto fuch as

haue fulfilled all thinges, that belong vnto mans life, Death it

felfe cannot feeme better. Old age commeth vpon vs al, will

we, or nill we, and this way Nature prouided for vs, that we
fliould waxe yong again in our children & nephewes. For

what man can be greeued that he is old, when he feeth his

owne countenance, which he had being a childe, to appeare

liuely in his fonne ? Death is ordained for all mankind, & yet

by this meanes only. Nature by her prouidence, mindeth vnto

vs a certain immortalitie, while flie encreafeth one thing

vpon an other, euen as a yong graff'e buddeth out, when the

old Tree is cut doune. Neither can he feeme to dye, that

when God calleth him, leaueth a yong chflde behind him.

But I know well enough, what you fay to your felf al this

while of my long talke. Mariage is an happie thing, if all

thinges hap well, what if one haue a curft wife ? What if flie

be
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be light ? What if his children bee vngracious ? Thus I fee you
remember all fuch men, as by Mariage haue beene vndone.

Well, goe to it,
tell as many as you can, and fpare not : you

fliall finde all thefe were the faults of the perfons, and not the

faultes of Marriage. For beleeue me, none haue euill wiues, Euill wiues

but fuch as are euill men. And as for you fir, you may chufe happen to

a good wife if you lift. But what if flie bee crooked and
^'J^i

"^"

mard altogether, for lacke of good ordering. A good honeft

wife, may be made an euill woman by a naughtie hufband, and

an euill wife hath beene made a good woman, by an honeft

man. Wee crye out of wiues vntruely, and accufe them
without caufe. There is no man (if you will beleeue me) that

euer had an euill wife, but through his owne default. Now
againe, an honeft Father, bringeth forth honeft children, like

vnto himfelfe. Although euen thefe children, howfoeuer

they are borne, commonly become fuch men, as their educa-

tion and bringing vp is. And as for leloufie, you fliall not

neede to feare that fault at all. For none bee troubled with leloufie vn-

fuch a difeafe but thofe only that are foolifli Louers. Chaft,
knowne to

godlie, and lawfull loue, neuer knewe what leloufie ment.

What meane you to call to your minde, and remember fuch

fore Tragedies, and dolefull dealinges, as haue beene betwixt

man and wife. Such a woman beeing naught of her bodie,
hath caufed her hufband to lofe his head : an other haue

poyfoned her good man, the third with her churlifli dealing

(which her hufband could not beare) hath beene his vtter

vndoing, and brought him to his ende. But I pray you fir,

why doe you not think vpon Cornelia^ wife vnto Tiberius Cornelia.

Graccus ? Why doe ye not minde that moft worthie wife, or

that moft vnworthie man Alcejies 1 Why remember ye not Mceftes'

lulla Fompeies wife, or Forcia Brutus wife? And why not
J^'f^-

Artemejia^ a woman moft worthie euer to bee remembred ? porJa

Why not Hipftcratea^ wife vnto Mlthridates King of Fontus ? Artemefia.

Why doe you not call to remembraunce, the gentle nature of ^iv^icntei.

Tertia Aemilia ? Why doe ye not confider the faithfulnefte Tenia Ae-

of Turia? Why commeth not Lucretia and Lentula to your ^'''?-

rememberaunce ? And why not Arr'ia ? Why not a thoufand Lucretia.

other, whofe chaftitie of life, and faithfulnefiTe towardes their Lemula,

hufbands, could not bee chaunged, no not by death. A good
Ama.

woman (you will fay) is a rare bird, and hard to bee found in

all
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all the world. Well then

fir, imagine your felfe worthie to

haue a rare wife, fuch as fewe men haue. A good woman
Prouer. x. (faith the wifeman) is a good portion. Be you bold to hope

for fuch a one, as is worthie your maners. The chiefeft

point ftandeth in this, what maner of woman you chufe,
how you vfe her, how you order your felfe towards her.

But libertie (you will fay) is much more pleafaunt : for

whofoeuer is married, weareth fetters vpon his legges, or

rather carieth a clog, the which he can neuer fliake of, till

Death part their yoke. To this I aunfwer, I cannot fee what

pleafure a man fliall haue, to Hue alone. For if libertie bee

delightfull, I would thinke you fliould get a mate vnto you,
with whom you (liould part flakes, and make her priuie of

all your ioyes. Neither can I fee any thing more free, then

is the feruitude of thefe two, where the one is fo much

beholding and bound to the other, that neither of them both

would be lofe though they might. You are bound vnto him,
whom you receiue into your friendfliip : but in Marriage
neither partie findeth fault, that their libertie is taken away
from them. Ytt once againe you are fore afraied, leaft when

your children are taken away by death, you fall to mourning
tor want of ifTue. Well fir, if you feare lack of ilTue, you
muft marie a wife for y« felf fame purpofe, the which only
flialbe a meane, that you flial not want ifTue. But what doe

you fearch fo diligently, nay fo carefully, all the incom-
modities of Matrimonie, as though fingle life had neuer any
incommoditie ioyned with it at all. As though there were

any kinde of life in al the world, that is not fubied: to al

cuils that may happen. He mull needes goe out of this

world, that lookes to Hue without feeling of any greefe.
And in comparifon of that life, which the Saindsof God fliall

haue in heauen, this life of man is to bee coumpted a death,
and not a life. But if you confider things within the

compafTe of mankinde, there is nothing either more fafe,

more ^uiet, more pleafaunt, more to be defired, or more

happie then is the married mans life. How many doe you
fee, that hauing once felt the fweetneffe of Wedlocke, doth

not defire eftfones to enter into the fame ? My friend

MauriciuSj whom you knowe to be a very wifeman, did not he

the next Moncth after his wife died (whom he loued dearely)

get
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get him ftraight a newe wife ? Not that he was impacient of

his
lull:, and could not forbeare any ionger, but hee faicd

plainly, it was no life for him to be without a wife, which
Ihould bee with him as his yokefellowe, and companion in all

thinffs. And is not this the fourth wife that our friend

lou'iui hath maried ? And yet he fo loued the other when

they were on hue, that none was able to comfort him in his

heauincfTe : And now he haftened fo much (when one was

dead) to fill vp and fupplic the voyde roume of his Chamber,
as though he had loued the other very little. But what doe

we talke fo much of the honeftie and pleafure herein, feeing
that not onely profite doth aduife vs, but alfo neede doth

carnefbly force vs to feeke marriage. Let it bee forbidden Necefficie

that man and woman fliall not come together, and within ^nforceth

fewe yeares all mankinde mull needes decay for cuer. When ^ '

Xerxes King of the Verfians^ beheld from an high place that Xerxes,

great Armie of his, fuch as almoft was incredible : Some
faied he could not forbeare weeping, confidcrmg of fo many
thoufands, there was not one like to bee aliue within feuentie

yeares after. Now, why fliould not wee confider the fame
of all mankinde, which he ment only of his armie. Take

away mariage, and how many fliall remaine after a hundred

yeares, of fo many Realmes, Countries, Kingdomes, Cities,
& all other affemblies that be of men throughout the whole
v/orld ? On now, praife we a Gods name, the fmgle life aboue
the Rocke, the which is like for euer to vndoe all mankinde.
What Plague, what infed:ion can either Heauen or Hell,
lende more harmefuU vnto mankinde ? What greater euil

is to be feared by any flood ? What could bee looked for more

forowfull, although the flame of Fhaeton fliould fet the world
on fire againe ? And yet by iuch fore tempeftes, many thinges
haue beene faued harmeleffe, but by the fmgle life of man,
there can be nothing left at al. We fee what a fort of

difeafes, what diuerfitie of mifliappes doe night and day lye
in wait, to lefTen the fmall number of mankind. How
many doth the Plague dcftroye, how many doe the Seas

i'wallowe, how many doth Battaile fnatch vp ? For I will not

fpeake of the daylie dying that is in all places. Death
taketh her flight euery where rounde about, flie runneth oucr

them, flic catcheth them vp, flie hafteneth as much as flie

can
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can podible to deftroye all mankinde : and now doc we
fo highly commend Tingle life, and efchue Mariage ? Except

EfTens happelie we like the profeffion of the Ejfens (of whom lofephus
hated

fpeaketh, that they will neither haue wife nor feruauntes) or

lilfephSis.
^^^ Dolopolitans^ called otherwife the rafcalles and flaues of

Cap. lib. 12. Cities, the which companie of them is alwaie encreafed,
& continued by a fort of vagabond peafants that continue,
and bee from time to time ftill together. Doe wee looke

that fome lupiter fliould giue vs that fame gift, the which he

is reported to haue giuen vnto Bees, that he Ihould haue

iflfue without procreation, and gather with our mouthes out

of the flowers, the feede of our pofteritic ? Or els doe wee

defire, that like as the Poets feine Minerua^ to be borne out

of lupiters head : in like fort there fliould children leape out

of our heads ? Or laft of all doe wee looke, according as the

old Fables haue bene, that men fliould be borne out of the

earth, out of Rockes, out of ftocks, ftones, and old Trees.

Many things breed out of the earth, without mans labour at

all. Yong flirubbes growe and flioute vp, vndcr the fliadowe

of their graunfire Trees. But Nature would haue man to

vfe his owne waye of encreafnig ilTue, that through labour

of both the Hufbande and wife, mankinde might ftill bee

kept from deftrudtion. But 1 promife you, if all men tookc

after you, and ftill forbeare to marie : I cannot fee but that

thefe things which you wonder at, and efteeme fo much,
could not haue beene at all. Doe you yet efteeme this fmgle
life fo greatly ? Or doe wee praife fo much virginitie aboue

all other ? Why man, there will bee neither fmgle men, nor

Virgines aliue, if men leaue to marrie, and minde not

procreation. Why doe you then preferre virginitie fo much,

why fet it you fo hye, if it bee the vndoing of all the whole

world } It hath beene much commended, but it was for that

time, and in fewe. God would haue men to fee, as though
it were a patterne, or rather a pi(5ture of the heauenly

habitation, where neither any man fliall bee married, nor yet

any fliall giue theirs to Marriage. But when thinges bee

giuen for example a fewe may fuffice, a number were to no

purpofe. For euen as all groundes, though they be very

fruitfull, are not therefore turned into tillage for mans vfe

and commoditie, but part lieth fallowe, and is neuer

mannered,
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mannered, part is kept & cheriflied to like the eye, and for

mans pleafure: And yet in all the plentie of thingcs, where
lb great ftore of Land is. Nature fuffereth very little to waxe
barren : but now if none Ihould be tilled, & Plowmen went
to play, who feeth not but that we fliould all ftarue, and bee

taine Ihortly to eate Acornes : euen lb it is praife worthie, if

a fewe Hue fingle, but if all fliould ieeke to liue fingle, fo

many as be in this world, it were too great an inconuenience.

Now againe, be it that other deferue worthy praiie that

feeke to liue a virgins life, yet it muft nedes be a great fault

in you. Other ihalbe thought to feke a pureneiTe of life,

you flialbe coumpted a Farridde^ or a murtherer of your

llocke, that whereas you may by honefl: Mariage, encreafe

your pofteritie : you fuller it to decay for euer through your
wilfull fmgle life. A man may hauing an houfe full of

children, commend one to God to liue a virgin all his life.

The plowman offereth to God the tenthes of his owne, and
not his whole Crop altogether : but you fir,

mull remember
that there is none left aliue of all your Ifocke, but your fell

alone. And now it mattereth nothing whether you kill, or

refufe to faue that creature, which you onely might faue and
that with eafe. But you will followe the example of your

lifter, and liue fingle as flie doth. And yet me thinketh you
lliould chiefly, euen for this felfe fame caufe bee afraied to

liue fingle. For whereas there was hope of ilTue heretofore

in you both, now you fee there is no hope left but in you

only. Bee it that your filler may bee borne withall, becaufe

Ihe is a woman, and becaufe of her yeares : for Ihe being but

a gerle, and ouercome with forrowe for loflfe of her Mother,
tooke the wrong way, Ihe call her felfe doune headlong
& became a Nunne, at the earneft fute either of foolifli

women, or els of doltilh Monkes : but you beeing much

elder, muft euermore remember that you are a man : She
would needes dye together with her auncefters, you mull
labour that your auncellers Ihall not dye at all. Your Siller

would not doe her duetic, but Ihrinke away : thinke you now
with your felf, that you haue two offices to difcharge. The

daughters of Loth neuer llucke at the matter, to haue Daugluers

adoe with their dronken Father, thinking it better with <*f L°^''-

wicked Whoredome and Incell, to prouide for their pollcritie,
then
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then to fuffer their ftocke to dye for euer. And will not you
with honeft, godlie, and chaft Marriage (which fliall bee

without trouble, and turne to your great pleafure) haue
a regarde to your pofteritie, moft like els for euer to decay ?

Therefore, let them on Gods name, followe the purpofe of

chaft HippolituSj let them Hue a fingle life that either can be

maried men, and yet can get no children, or els fuch whofe
ftocke may bee continued, by meanes of other their kinffolke,
or at the leaft whofe kindered is fuch, that it were better for

the Common weale they were all dead, then any of that

name fliould be a Hue, or els fuch men as the euerliuing God
of his moft efpeciall goodnefle hath chofen out of the whole

world, to execute fome heauenly office, whereof there is a

marueilous fmall number. But where as you, according to

The con- the report of a Phifitian, that neither is vnlearned, nor yet
clufion.

2g ^j^y \y^r, arc like to haue many children hereafter, feeing
alfo you are a man of great Lands and Reuenues by your
auncefters, the houfe where of you came being both right

honorable, and right auncient, fo that you could not fuffer

it to periili, without your great offence, & great harme to

the Common weale. Againe, feeing you are of luftie yeares,
and very comely for your perfonage, and may haue a Maide
to your wife, fuch a one as none of your Countrey hath

knowne any, to be more abfolute for all thinges, comming of

as noble a houfe as any of thcvn, a chaft one, a fober one,
a godly one, an excellent faire one, hauing with her

a wonderfull dowrie : feeing alfo your friendes defire you, your
kinffolke weepe to win you, your Coufms and Aliaunce are

earneft in hande with you, your Countrey calles and cries

vpon you : the allies of your auncefters from their graues
make heartie fute vnto you, do you yet holde backe: doe you
ftill minde a fmgle life ? If a thing were afked you that were

not halfe honeft, or the which you could not well compaffe,

yet at the inftaunce of your friends, or for the loue of your

kinffolke, you would be ouercome, and yeeld to their re-

quefts : then how much more reafonable were it, that the

weeping teares of our friends, the heartie good wil of your

Countrey, the deare loue of your ciders might win that thing
at your hands, vnto the which both the law of God and man
doth exhort you. Nature prickcth you forwarde, reafon

leadeth
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leadeth you, honeftie allureth you, fo many commodities cal

you, and lall of al, necellitie it felf doth conftraine you. But
here an ende of all reafoning. For 1 truft you haue now, and
a good while agoe chaunged your mynd through mine aduife,
and take your ielf to better counfaile.

^ Of Exhortation.

THe
places of exhorting, and dehorting are the fame Exhorting,

which wee vfe in perfwading, and dillwading, fauing
that hee which vfeth perfwafion, feeketh by arguments to

compalle his deuife : he that labours to exhort, doth ftirre

afFedion.

Erafmus flieweth thefe to bee moft efpeciall places, that

doe pertaine vnto exhortations.
"
Praife or commendation.

lExpedation of all men.

[Hope of victorie.

Hope of renowne.

jFeare of fliame,

fGreatnefle of reward.

Rehearfall of examples in all ages, and

efpecially of things lately done.

PRayfing
is either of the man, or of fome deede done. Prayfmg a

Wee fliall exhort men to doe the thing, if wee fliewe them deecle.

that it is a worthie attempt, a godly enterprife, and fuch as

fewe men hetherto haue aduentured. In praifmg a man, wee Prayfing a

fliall exhort him to goe forward, confidering it agreeth with '"^n, the

his wonted manhood, and that hetherto he hath not flacked
encourage

to hazard boldly vpon the beft and worthieft deedes, requiring him.

him to make his ende aunfwerable to his moft worthie

beginninges, that he may ende with honor, which hath fo

long continued in fuch renowme. For it were a foule fliame

to lofe honour through follie, which haue bene got through
vertue, and to appeare moft flacke in keeping it, then he
feemed carefull at the firft to attaine it.

Againe, whole name is renowmed, his doinges from time
to time, wfll be thought more wondcrfull, and greater

promifes will men make vnto themfclues of fuch mens

aduentures, in any common affaires, then of others whofe
vertues are not yet knowen. A notable Mafter of Fence, is

marueilous to behold, & men looke earneftly to fee him do
fome
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fome wonder : how much more will they looke, when they
heare tel, that a noble Captaine and an aduenturous prince,
fliall take vpon him the defence andfauegard of his Countrey,

againft the raging attcmptes of his enemies ? Therfore

a noble man cannot but goe forward with moll: earneft will,

feeing all men haue fuch hope in him, and coumpt him to be

their onely comfort, their fortrefle and defence. And the

rather to encourage fuch right worthie, we may put them in

good hope to compailc their attempt, if we fliewe them that

God is an alTured guide vnto al thofe, that in an honell

quarell aduenture themfelues, and fliew their manly ftomack.

Sathan himfelfe the greateft aduerfary that man hath, yeldeth
like a captiue when God doth take our part, much foner dial

al other be fubied: vnto him, & crie Peccaui^ for if God be

with him, what mattereth who be againft him ?

Now, when vi6torie is got, what honour doth enfue ? Here

openeth a large field to fpeak of renoume, fame and end-

lefTe honour. In al ages the worthieft men, haue alwaics

aduentured their carcafes, for the fauegard of their countrey,

thinking it better to die with honor, then to Hue with fliame.

Again, y^ ruine of our realme fliould put vs to more fliame,
then the lofTe of our bodies fliould turne vs to fmart. For

our honeftie being flained, y® paine is endles, but our bodies

being gored, either the wound may fone be healed, or els our

pain being fone ended, the glory endureth for euer.

Laflly, he that helpeth the needic, defendeth his poore

neighbours, and in the fauour of his Countrey beftoweth his

life: will not God befides all thefe, place hym where he fliall

Hue for euer, efpecially, feeing he hath done all thefe enter-

prifes in faithe and for Chrifbes fake ?

Now in al ages, to recken fuch as haue been right

Soueraine and vidorious, what name got the worthie Scipio^

that withffood the rage of Hannihall ? >A/hat brute hath cJfar^
for his moft worthie Conqueftes ? What triumph of glory
doth found in al mens eares, vpon the onely naming of

mightie Alexander^ind his father King PhiHp? And now to

come home, what head can exprefle the renowmed Henrie the

fifth King of Englande of that name, after the Conquefl?
What witte can fet out the wonderful! wifedome of Henrie

the fcucnth, and his great forefight to efpie mifchiefe like to

enfue.
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enfue, and his politique deuifes to efcape daungers, to fubduc

Rebelles, and to maintaine peace ?

fOf mouing pittte^ andflirrmg
men tojheive merde.

LIkewife,
we may exhorte men to take pitie of the father- Mouing of

lefle, the widowe, & the opprefled innocent, if we fet ?'"'"•

before their eyes, the lamentable afflidtions, the tyrannous

wrongs, and the miferable calamities, which thefe poore
wretches doe fuftaine. For if flefli and bloud moue vs to louc

our children, our wiues, and our kinffolke : much more fliould

the fpirite of God, and Chriftes goodneiTe towardes man, ftirre

vs to loue our neighbours moft intierly. Thefe exhortations

the preachers of God may moft aptly vfe, when they open his

Gofpel to the people, & haue iuft caufe to fpeake of fuch

matters.

^Of Commending.

IN
commending a man, wee vfe this report of his wit. The maner

honeftie, faithfull feruice, painfull labour, and careful!
°^

'^""^^

nature to doe his Maifters will, or any fuch like, as in the
"^^

Epiftles of r«///>, there are examples infinite.

^Of Comforting.
'Ow after all thefe, the weake would be comforted, and The maner

n;the forowfuU would be cherifhed, that their grief might f^

co"ifo"-

be aflTwaged, and the paffions of man brought vnder the

obedience of reafon. The vfe hereof is great afwell in priuate

troubles, as in commen miferies. As in loiTe of goods, in

lacke of freendes, in ficknefle, in darth, and in death. In all Comforc-

which loiTes, the wife vfe so to comfort the weake, that they '^fj^^s^^f^d

giue them not iuft caufe euen at the firft, to refufe all

comforte. And therefore, they vfe two waies of cherifliing
the troubled mindes. The one is, when we fliewe that in

feme cafes, and for fome caufes, either they fliould not

lament at all, or els be forie very little : the other is when we

graunt that they haue iuft caufe to be fad, and therefore we
are fad alfo in their behalfe, and would remediethe mater if it

could be, and thus entering into felowfliip of forowe, we
feeke by a little and litle to mitigate their greefe. For all

extreme heauinefTe, and vehement forowes can not abide

comfort, but rather feeke a mourner that would take parte
with them. Therefore, much warinefle ought to be vicd^

A. «H, F when
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when we happen vpon fuch exceeding forowfulnefle, leaft we
rather purchafe hatred, then aflTwage griefe.

Thofe harmes fliould be moderatly borne, which mull

needes happen to euery one, that haue chaunced to any one.

As Death, which fpareth none, neither King nor Keifar, neither

poore nor riche. Therefore, to be impacient for the lofle of

our frends, is to fall out with God, becaufe he made vs men
and not Angels. But the Godly (I trull) will alwaies remit

the order of things, to the will of God, and force their

paffions to obeie necellitie. When God lately vifited this

Sweating Realme with the Sweating difeafe, and receiued the two
worthie Gentlemen, Henry Duke of Suffolk, and his brother

Lord Charles : I feeing my Ladies Grace, their mother,

taking their death molt greeuoufly, could not otherwife for

the duetie which I then did, and euer Ihall owe vnto her, but

comfort her in that her heauineffe, the which vndoubtedly at

that tyme much weakened her bodie. And becaufe it may
ferue for an example of comfort, 1 haue bene bolde to fet it

foorth, as it foloweth hereafter.

^u^K example of comfort.

THough mine enterprife may bee thought foolifli, and my
doinges very flender, in bufying my braine to teache the

expert, to giue counfaile to other, when I lacke it my fclfe,

and whereas more neede were for me to be taught of other,
to take vpon mee to teache my betters, yet duetie binding me
to doe my bell, and among a number, though I can doe leaf!:,

yet good will letting me forth with the formoft : 1 can not

chufe but write what I am able, and fpeake what I can

poffible, for the better comforting of your Grace, in this your

greate heauinelle, and fore vifitation fent from GOD, as

a warning to vs all. The Phifition then deferueth m^oll

thankes, when he praftifeth his knowledge in time of

necellitie, and then trauaileth molt painefully, when hee feeleth

his Pacient to bee in molt daunger. The Souldiour at that

time, and at no time fo much, is thought moll trullie when
hee Iheweth at a neede his faithfull heart, and in time of

extreme daunger doth vfe, & beftow his molt earnell labour.

In the wealth of this worlde, what valiaunt man can want
affillence? What mightie Prince can milTe any helpe to

compaffc his defire? Who lacketh men, that lacketh no

money ?
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money ? But when God ftriketh the mightie with his ftrong

hande, and difplaceth thofe that were highly placed : what
one man doeth once looke backe, for the better eafement of

his deare brother, and Godly comforting his euen Chriften,
in the chiefe of all his forowe. All men commonly more

reioyce in the Sunne rifmg, then they doe in the Sunne

fetting. The hope of lucre and expectation of priuate gaine,
maketh many one to beare out a countenaunce of fauour,
whofe heart is inwardly fretted with dedly rancour. But

fuch frendes euen as prolperitie doeth get them, fo aduerfitie

doth trie them. God is the fearcher of euery mans thought,
vnto whofe iudgement, I deferre the aflliraunce of my good
will.

And though I can doe little, and therefore deferue as little

thanke, as I loke for praife (which is none at all) yet will

I endeuour earneftly at all times, af well for mine owne

difcharge, to declare my duetie, as at this prefent to fay

fomewhat, for the better eafement of your Grace in this your
heauines. The paflions of the minde haue diuers efFedes, PaiTions

and therefore worke ftraungely, according to their properties. T^^'^n

For, like as ioye comforteth the heart, nouriflieth bloud, and
'"" '^'

quickeneth the whole bodie : So heauinelle and care hinder

digeftion, ingender euill humours, wafbe the principall partes,
and with time confume the whole bodie. For the better

knowledge therof, & for a liuely fight of the fame, we
neede not to feeke farre for any example, but euen to. come

ftraight vnto your Grafe, whofe bodie as I vnderftand

credibly, and partly fee my felfe, is fore appaired within

fliort time, your minde fo troubled, and your hart fo heauie,
that you hate in a maner all light, you like not the fight of

any thing, that might bee your comfort, but altogether
ftriken in a dumpe, you feeke to be folitarie, detefting all ioy,
and delyting in forrowe, wifli with harte (if it were Gods

will) to make your laft ende. In which your heauinefife, as

I defire to be a comforter of your Grace, fo 1 can not blame

your natural! forowe, if that now after declaration of the

lame, you would moderate all your griefe hereafter, and call

backe your penfiuenefie, to the prefcript order of reafon.

And firft, for the better remedie of cuery difeafe, and
troubled pailions, it is bell to knowe the principall caufe and

F z chiefe
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chiefe occafion of the fame. Your Grace had two fonnes,
how noble, howe wittie, how learned, and how Godly, many
thoufands better knowe it, then any one is able well to tell

it. GOD at his pleafure hath taken them both to his mercie,
and placed them with him, which were furely ouer good to

tarie here with vs. They both died as your Grace knoweth

very yong, which by courfe of Nature and by mans effcimation,

might haue liued much longer. They both were together in

one houfe, lodged in two feuerall Chambers, and almoft at

one time both fickened, and both departed. They died both

Dukes, both well learned, both wile, and both right Godly.

They both gaue ftraunge tokens of death to come. The
Elder fitting at Supper and very merie, fayd fodainly to that

right honelt Matrone, and Godly Gentlewoman, that moft
faithfull and long afTured feruaunt of yours, whofe life God

graunt long to continue : O Lorde, where fhall we fuppe to

morowe at night, whereupon flie being troubled, and yet

faying comfortably, I truft my Lorde, either here, or els

where at feme of your freends houfes: Nay (quoth he) we
Ihal neuer Suppe together againe in this worlde be you well

afTured, and with that, feeing the Gentlewoman difcomfited,
turned it vnto mirth, and pafled the reft of his Supper with

much ioye, and the fame night after twelue of the Clocke,

being the fowerteene of lulie fickned, and fo was taken the

next morning, about feauen of the clocke, to the mercie of

God, in the yere of our Lorde, a thoufande fine hundred fiftie

and one. When the eldeft was gone, the younger would not

tarie, but tolde before {hauing no knowledge thereof by any
bodie liuing) of his brothers death, to the greate wondering
of all that were there, declaring what it was to lofe fo deare

a freend, but comforting himfelfe in that paflion, faid : well,

my brother is gone, but it maketh no matter for I will goe

Itraight after him, and fo did within the fpace of halfe an

hower, as your Grace can beft tell which was there prefent.
Nowe I renewe thefe wordes to your Graces knowledge, that

you might the more Itedfaflly confider their time, to be then

appointed of GOD, to forfake this euill worlde, and to Hue
with Abraham, Ifaac, and lacob in the kingdome of Heauen.
But wherefore did GOD take two fuch awaie, and at that

The caufe time ? Surely, to tell the principall caufe, wee may by all

why God likenefTe
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likenefle aflSrme, that they were taken away from vs for our takcch

wretched finnes, and moll vile naughtinefle of life, that
^^^y

^^'^

thereby wee being warned, might be as ready for God, as wonhicft.

they now prefently were, and amend our Hues in time, whom
God will call, what time wee know not. Then as I can fee,
we haue fmall caufe to lament the lacke of them, which are in

fuch blefled ftate, but rather to amend our owne liuing, to

forthinke vs of our offences, and to wifli of God to purge our

hearts from all filthines and vngodly dealing, that we may be

(as they now be) bleffed with God for euer. Notwithftanding,
the workes of God are vnfearchable, without the compalTe of

mans braine, precifely to comprehend the very caufe, fauing
that this perfwafion ought furely to bee grounded in vs,
euermore to thinke that God is offended with finne, and that

hee puniflieth offTences, to the third and fowerth generation,
of all them that breake his commaundements, beeing iuft in all

his workes, and doing all things for the beft. And therefore,
when God plagueth in fuch forte, I would wifli that our faith

might alwaies be ftaied, vpon the admiration of Gods glorie

through out all his doings, in whom is none euill, neither yet
was there euer any guile found. And I doubt not, but your
Grace is thus aff^edred, and vnfainedly confeffing your owne

offences, taketh this fcourge to come from God, as a iuft

punifliment of fmne for the amendement, not onely of your
owne felfe, but alfo for the amendement of al other in

generall. The lamentable voyce of the poore (which is the

mouth of God) throughout the whole realme declares full well,
the wickedneffe of this life, and fliewes plainly that this euill

is more generally felt, then any man is able by worde, or by
writing at full to fet forth.

When God therefore, that is Lorde, not onely of the riche

but alfo of the poore, feeth his ground fpoyled from the

wholfome profite of many, to the vaine pleafure of a fewe,
and the yearth made priuate, to fuffice the Iuft of vnfaciable

couetoufnefTe, and that thofe which be his true members, can
not Hue for the intollerable oppreflion, the fore enhaunfing,
and the moft wicked grafmg of thofe throughout the whole

Realme, which otherwife might well Hue with the onely value

and fomme of their landes, and yerely reuenues : he ftriketh

in his anger the innocentes and tender younglings to plague
vs
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vs with the lacke of them, whofe innocencie, and Godlinefle
of life, might haue been a iuft example for vs, to amende our

moft euill doings. In which wonderful! worke of GOD,
when hee receiued thefe two moft noble impes, and his

children eleded to the euerlafting Kingdome, 1 can not but

magniiie his moft glorious name, from time to time, that

hath fo gracioufly preferued thefe two worthy Gentlemen,
from the daunger of further euill, and moft vile wretchednefTe

moft like right fliortly to enfue, except we all repent, and
forethinke vs of our former euill liuing. And yet I fpeake
not this as though I knewe any crime to bee more in you,
then in any other: But I tel it to the fliame of al thofe

vniuerfally within this Realme, that are giltie offuch offences,
whofe inward confciences condemne their owne doings, and
their open deedes beare witnefTe againft their euill nature.

For it is not one houfe that fhall feele the fall of thefe two

Princes, neither hath God taken them for one priuate perfons
offences : but for the wickednefle of the whole Realme, which
is like to feele the fmarte, except God be mercifull vnto vs.

But now that they be gone, though the flefh be fraile,

weake, and tender, and muft needes fmart, being wounded or

cut : yet I doubt not but your grace, lacking two fuch

portions of your owne
flefli, and hauing them (as a man

would fay) cut away from your owne body, will fuffer the

fmart with a good ftomacke, and remember that forowe is but

where ne- an euill remedy to heale a fore. For if your hand were
cefficie

detrenched, or your bodie maymed with fome fodaine ftroke,

lorovve is
what profitc wcrc it for you to weepe vpon your wound, and

needelefFe. when the harmc is done, to lament ftil the fore ? Seing that

with weeping it will not be lefTe, & may yet through weeping
ful fone be made more. For the fore is increafed, when
forowe is added, and the paine is made double, which before

was but fingle. A conftaunt Chriftian fliould beare all

miferie, and with pacience abide the force of necefHtie,

fliewing with fufftraunce the ftrength of his faith, and

efpecially when the change is from euill to good, from woe to

weale, what folly is it to forrowe that, for the which they

ioye that are departed ? They haue taken now their reft, that

liued here in trauaile : They haue forfaken their bodies,
wherin they were bound to receiue the fpirit, whereby they

are
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are free. They haue chofen for ficknefle, health : for earth,
heauen : for life tranfitorie, life immortall : and for man,
God : then the which, what can they haue more ? Or how is

it polTible they can be better ? Vndoubtedly if euer they were

happic, they are now moft happie : if euer they were well,

they are now in beft cafe, being deliuered from this prefent
euill worlde, and exempted from Sathan, to liue for euer with

Chrifte our Sauiour.

Then what meane wee, that not onely lament the want of

other, but alfo defire to tarie here our felues, hoping for

a fliort vaine, and therewith a painefull pleafure, and refufing
to enioye that continuall perfect, and heauenly enheritaunce,
the which fo fone fliall happen vnto us, as Nature diflblueth

this earthly body. Trueth it is, we are more flefhly then

fpirituall, foner feeling the ache of our body, then the greefe
of our foule: more ftudious with care to be healthfull in

carkafle, then feeking with praier, to bee pure in fpirite.

And therefore, ifour freendes bee ftained with finne, we doe not

or we will not efpie their fore, we coumpt them faultlefle, when

they are moft wicked, neither feking the redrefle of their euill

doing, nor yet once amending the faultes of our owne liuing.
But when our freend departeth this world, and then The folly

forfaketh vs, when finne forfaketh him : we begin to fliewe ^^ ^^^^
^^

our
fleflily natures, wee weepe and we waile, and with long ^^^^ ^f

forrowe without difcretion, declare our want of Gods grace, their

and all goodnefTe. Whereas we fee that as fome be borne,
^een'^es.

fome doe die alfo, men, women and children, and not one
hower certaine to vs of all our life, yet we neuer mourne, we
neuer weepe, neither marking the death of fuch as we knowe,
nor regarding the euill life of thofe whome we loue. But
when fuch depart as were either nigheft of our kinred, or els

moft our freendes, we then lament without all comfort, not

the finnes of their foules, but the chaunge of their bodies,

leauing to doe that which we fliould, and doing that only
which we fliould not doe at all. Wherein not onely wte
declare much want of faith, but alfo wee fliewe greate lacke of

witte. For as the other are gone before, either to heauen or

els to Hell : fo fliall our freends and kinffolke folowe after.

We are all made of one mettall, and ordeined to dye fo many
as liue. Therefore what folly is it in vs, or rather what

fleflily
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Death

fleflily
madnefTe immoderately to wayle their death, whom

common GOD hath ordeined to make their ende, except we lament

the lacke of our owne liuing ? For euen as well wee might at

their firft birthe bewaile their natiuitie, confidering they muft

needes die, becaufe they are borne to Hue. And whatfoeuer

hath a beginning, the fame hath alfo an ending, and the ende

is not at our will, which defire continuaunce of life, but at

his will which gaue the beginning of life. Now then feeing
GOD hath ordeined all to dye, according to his appointed

will, what meane they that would haue theirs to Hue ? Shall

God alter his firft purpofe, for the onely fatiffying of our

foolifli pleafure ? And where GOD hath minded that the whole

worlde fliall decaie, fhall any man defire that any one houfe

may ftande ? In my minde, there can be no greater comfort to

any one liuing for the lacke of his freend, then to thinke that

this happened to him, which all other either haue felt, or els

fliall feele hereafter : And that God the rather made Death
common to all, that the vniuerfall Plague and egalnefTe to all,

might abate the fiercenefle of death, and comfort vs in the

crueltie of the fame, confidering no one man hath an ende, but

that all lliall haue the like, and die we muft euery mothers

fonne of vs at one time or other. But you will fay : my
children might haue liued longer, they died young. Sure it

Euill to Hue is by mans eftimation they might haue liued longer, but had
among the

j^ bene bcft for them thinke you, to haue continued ftill in

this wretched worlde, where Vice beareth rule, and Vertue is

fubdued, where GOD is negled:ed, his lawes not obferued,
his word abufed, and his Prophetes that preach the iudgement
of God, almoft euery where contemned? If your children

were a liuc, and by the aduife of fome wicked perfon, were

brought to a Brothell houfe, where entifmg Harlots liued, and

fo were in daunger to commit that foule linne of whoredome,
and fo led from one wickednefle to another: I am afiTured,

your grace would call them backe with labour, and would
with exhortations induce them to the feare of God, and vtter

deteftation of al fmne, as you haue ful often heretofore done,
rather fearing euil to come, then knowing any open fault to

be in either of them. Now then feeing God hath done the

fame for you himfelfe, that you would haue done for them if

they had liued, that is, in deliuering them both from this

prefcnt
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prefent euill worlde, which I coumpt none other then

aBrothell houfe, and a life of all naughtineffe : you ought to

thmke God highly, that he hath taken awaie your two fonnes,

euen in their youth, being innocentes both for their liuing,

and of fuch expedtation for their towardneflfe, that almoft it

were not poffible for them hereafter, to fatiffie the hope in

their age, which al men prefently had conceiued of their

youth. Jt is thought and in deede it is no lefle then a great
To die

point of happinefle, to dye happely. Now, when could your 'JPP^
y' '*

two noble Gentlemen haue died better, then when they were
Lppinefle.

at the beft, moft Godly in many things, offending in fewe,

beloued of the honeft, and hated of none (if euer they were

hated) but of fuch as hate the beft. As in deede, noble

vertue neuer wanted cankard enuie to followe her. And

confidering that this life is fo wretched, that the beft are euer

moft hated, and the vileft alwaies moft efteemed, and your
two Sonnes of the other fide, being in that ftate of honeftie,
and trained in that path of godlinefle (as I am able to be

a liuely witnefle, none hath bene like thefe many yeres, or at

the leaft, none better brought vp) what thinke you of God,
did he enuie them, or els did he prouidently forfee vnto them

both, when he tooke them both from vs. Afluredly, whom
God loueth beft, thofe he taketh foneft, according to the faying
of Salomon : The righteous man (meaning Enoch, and other wifed. iiii.

the chofen of God) is fodainly taken away, to the intent, that

wickednefle fliould not alter his vnderftanding, and that

hypocrifie fliould not begile his foule. For the craftie

bewitching of lyes, make good things darke : the vnftedfaft-

neffe alfo, and wickednelTe of volupteous defire, turne afide

the vnderftanding of the fimple. And though the righteous
was fone gone, yet fulfilled he much time, for his foule pleafed

God, and therefore hafted he to take him awaie from among the

wicked. Yea, the good men of God in all ages, haue euer

had an earneft defire to be diflblued. My foule (quoth pfal,

Dauid) hath an earneft defire to enter into the courtes of the 'xxxihj.

Lord. Yea, like as the Hart defireth the water brookes, fo pfalm .xlij.

longcth my foule after thee O God. My foule is a thirft for

God : yea, euen for the liuing God, when fliall I come to

appeare before the prefence of God ? Paule & the Apoftles
wiftied and longed for the day of the Lord, & thought euery

day
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day a thoufand yere, till their foules were parted from the:r

bodies. Then what fliould we waile them, which are in that

place where we al fhould wifli to be, and feeke fo to liue, that

we might be ready, when it fliall pleafe God of his good.iefle
to cal vs to his mercy. Let vs be ficke for our own finnes

that liue here on earth, and reioyce in their moft happie

pafTage, that are gone to heauen. Thei haue not left vs, but

gone before vs to inherite with Chrift, their kingdom
prepared. And what fliould this greue your grace that thei

are gone before, confidering our whole life is nothing els but

Life, the the right waie to death. Should it trouble any one, y*
his

righ: way frend is come to his iourneis end ? Our life is nothing els,

Death^^ur-
^"^ ^ continuall trauaile, & death obtaineth reft after all our

chafech reft, labor. Among men that trauaile by the hye waie, he is beft

at eafe (in my minde) that foneft cometh to his iourneis end.

Therefore, if your grace loued your children (as I am well

afllired you did) you muft reioyce in their reft, and giue God
hartie thanks, that they are come fo fone to their iourneis

ende. Mary, if it were fo that man might efcape the daunger
of death, & liue euer, it were an other matter : but becaufe

we muft al die, either firft or laft, Sc of nothing fo fure in this

life, as we are al fure to die at length, & nothing more
vncertaine vnto man, then the certaine time of euery mans
latter time, what forceth when we die, either this dale or

to morowe, either this yere or the next, fauing that I thinke

Death more them moft happie that dye foneft, and Death frendly to none
frendly.the {^ much, as to them whom ftie taketh foneft. At the time of

commeth. ^^ Execution done, for greuous offences, what mattereth who
die

firft, when a dofen are condemned together by a Lawe,

confidering they muft all die one and other. I faie ftill,

happie are they that are foneft ridde out of this world, and
Thracians. the foner gone, the foner blefted. The Thracians lament

greatly at the birth of their children, and reioyce much at the

buriall of their bodies, being well affured that this world is

notliing els but miferie, and the world to come ioye for euer.

children by Nowc againe the childe now borne, partly declareth the ftate

weeping, qj: ^\^-^^ ||(r ^^lo beeinneth his time with wayling, and firft
dccitire our ^ d • *-'' -.^

^.Q fheweth teares, before he can iudge the caufe of his woe. If

we belceue the promifes of God, if wee hope for the generall

refurredlion, and conftantly affirme that God is iuft in all his

workes :
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workes : we can not but ioyfully fay with the iuft man lob. lob.

The Lorde gaue them, the Lorde hath taken them againe,
as it pleaied God fo may it be, and blefTed be the name of the

Lord for now & euer. God dealeth wrongfully with no man,
but extendeth his mercie mofb plentifully ouer all mankind.
God gaue you two children, as the like 1 haue not knowden,
happie are you moil: gracious Ladie that euer you bare them.

God lent you them two for a time, and tooke them two againe
at his time, you haue no wrong done you, that he hath taken

them : but you haue receiued a wonderfull benefite that euer

you had them. He is very vniuft that boroweth and will not Lent goods

paie againe but at his pleafure. He forgetteth much his
'"n'^^.^S

duetie, that boroweth a lewell of the Kings Maieffcie, and will the owners

not rellore it with good will, when it fliall pleafe his Grace to will,

cal for it. He is vnworthie hereafter to borowe, that will

rather grudge becaufe he hath it no longer, then once giue
thanks becaufe he hath had the vfe of it fo long. He is ouer

couetous, that coumpteth not gainefull the time ofhis borowing :

but iudgeth it lolTe to refbore things againe. He is vnthank-

full that thinkes hee hath wrong done, when his pleafure is

fliortned, and takes the ende of his delight to be extreme

euill. He lofeth the greateft part of his ioye in this worlde,
that thinketh there is no pleafure but of thinges prefent : that

can not comfort himfelfe with pleafure paft, and iudge them
to be moft aflured, confidering the memorie of them once

had, can neuer decaie. His ioyes bee ouer ftraight, that bee

comprehended within the compafle of his fight, and thinketh

nothing comfortable, but that which is euer before his eyes.
All pleafure, which man hath in this worlde, is very fliorte,

and fone goeth it waie, the remembrance lafbeth euer and

is much more aflured, then is the prefence or liuely fight of

any thing. And thus your Grace may euer reioyce, that you
had two fuch, which liued fo verteoully, and dyed fo Godly,
and though their bodies bee abfent from your fight, yet the

remembraunce of their vertues, fliall neuer decaie fiom your
mind. God lendeth life to all, and lendeth at his pleafure
for a time. To this man he graunteth a long life, to this

a fhort fpace, to fome one, a dale, to fome a yere, to fome
a moneth. Now, when GOD taketh, what man fliould be

offended, confidering he that gaue freely, may boldly take his

owne
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owne when he will, and doe no man wrong. The Kings
Maieftie giueth one .x. li. an other .xl. li. an other .Ix. li.

flial he be greened that receiued but, x. li. and not rather

giue thankes, that he receiued fo much ? Is that man happier
that dieth in the latter ende of the moneth, then hee is that

dyed in the beginning of the fame moneth ? Doeth dillaunce

of time, and long tarying from God, make men more happie
when they come to God ? By fpace of pafTage we differ much,
and one liueth longer than an other, but by death at the laft

we all are matched, and none the happier that liueth the

longer ; but rather moft happie is he that died the foneft,

and departed beft in the faith of Chrift. Thinke therefore

your felfe mofb happie, that you had two fuch, and giue God
hartie thankes that it pleafed him fo foone to take two fuch.

Neceffitie is JawlefTe, and that which is by God appointed, no
man can alter. Reioyce we, or weepe we, dye we Ihall, how
foone no man can tell. Yea, we are all our life time warned

before, that death is at hande, and that when we goe to bed,
we are not afTured to rife the next day in the morning, no,
not to Hue one hower longer. And yet to fee our folly, we
would afligne God his tyme, according to our facietie, and

not content our felues with his doings, according to his

appointment. And euer wee faie when any die yong, he

might haue lined longer, it was pitie he died fo fone. As

though forfoth, he were not better with God, then he can be

with man. Therefore, whereas for a time your Grace much
bewailed their lacke, not onely abfenting your felfe from all

companie, but alfo refufmg all kind of comforte, almoft dead

with heauinefle, your bodie being fo worne with forrowe, that

the long continuaunce of the fame, is much like to fliorten

your daies : I will defire your Grace for Gods loue, to referre

your wil to God's will, and whereas hetherto nature hath

taught you, to weepe the lacke of your naturall children, let

reafon teach you hereafter to wype awaie the teares, and let

not phantafie encreafe that, which nature hath commaunded

moderatly to vfe. To be fory for the lack of our deareft,
we are taught by nature, to be ouercome with forow, it

commeth of our owne fonde opinion, and great folly it is,

with natural forowe to encreafe al forowe, and with a little

ficknefle, to purchafe readie death. The forowes of brute

beaftes
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beaftes are fliarpe, and yet they are but fliort. The Cowe The nature

lacking her Caulf, leaueth lowing within three or fowcr dales
^^^^["j''"

at the fartheft. Birds of the Aire, perceyuing their young
ones taken from their neaft, chitter for a while in Trees

there about, and ftraight after they flye abroade and make no

more adoe. The Dow lacking her Faune : the Hind her

Calfe, braie no longer time after their loflTe, but feing their

lacke to be without remedy, they ceafe their forow within

Ihort fpace. Man onely among all other, ceafeth not to

fauour his forowe, and lamenteth not onely fo much as

nature willeth him, but alfo fo much as his owne affedion

moueth him. And yet all folke doe not fo, but fuch as are

fubiect to pafTions, and furtheft from fortitude of mind, as

women commonly rather then men, rude people rather then

Godly folke : the vnlearned foner then the learned, foolifli

folke foner then wife men, children, rather then yong men.

Whereupon we may well gather, that immoderate forowe, is immoderac

not naturall (for that which is naturall, is euer like in all) jj'J'"^^^^',"'"

but through follie mainteined, encreafed by weakenelTe, and for

lack of reafon made altogether intollerable. Then I doubt

not, but your Grace wil rather ende your forowe by reafon :

then that forowe fhould ende you through follie, and whereas

by nature, you are a weake woman in bodie, you will fhewe

your felfe by reafon, a ftrong man in heart : rather endyng

your greefe by Godly aduertifements, and by the iuft confidera-

tion of Gods wonderfull doings : then that time and fpace,

fliould weare awaie your forrowes, which in deede fuffer none,

continually to abide in any one, but rather rid them of life,

or els eafe them of griefe. The foole, the vngodly, the weake Time, a re-

harted haue this remedie, your medicen muft be more heauenly, [^^f^j*^/"'^

if you doe (as you profeffe) referre al to Gods pleafure, and take awaie

fay in your praier. Thy will be done in earth as it is in their

heauen. Thofe whom God loueth, thofe he chafteneth, and
!^'^°}^^^^;-

happie is that bodie, whom God fcourgeth for his amendment. lohn. v.

The man that dyeth in the faieth of Chrift is bleffed, and the

chaftened feruaunt if he doe repent and amend his life, fhalbe

bleffed. Wee knowe not what we doe when we bewaile the

death of our deareft, for in death is altogether al happineffe,
and before death not one is happie. The miferies in this

world declare fmall felicitie to be in the fame. Therefore,

many
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The greate many men being ouerwhelmed with much woe and wretched
mifene of

wickedneiTe, haue wished and praied to God for an ende of

makes
'

this life, and thought this worlde to be a let, to the heauenly
wearinefle perfedion, the which bliile all they fhall attaine hereafter that
of life.

hope well here, and with a liuely faith declare their affuraunce.

Your Graces two fonnes in their life were fo Godly, that their

death was their aduauntage : for, by death they liued, becaufe

in life thei were dead. They died in faith, not wearie of this

world, nor wifliing for death, as ouer loden with fmne : but

paciently taking the croflTe departed with ioy. At whofe

dying, your grace may learne an example of pacience and all

thankes giuing, that God of his goodnelTe, hath fo gracioufly
taken thefe your two children to his fauourable mercie.

God puniflied partly to trie your conflancie, wherein I wilh

that your grace may now bee as well willing to forfake them,
as euer you were willing to haue them. But fuch is the

infirmitie of our flefli,
that we hate good comfort in wordes,

when that caufe of our comfort in deede (as we take
it)

is

impacience gone. And me thinkes I heare you crie notwithftanding al

wjchouc
niy words : alacke my children are gone. But what though
they are gone? God hath called, and nature hath obeyed.

Yea, you crie ftill my children are dead : Marie therefore they

liued, and blefled is their ende whofe life is fo Godly. Woe
worth they are dead they are ded. It is no new thing, thei

are neither the firft that died, not yet the laft that fhall die.

Many went before, and all flial folow after. They liued

together, they loued together, & now they made their ende
both together. Alas they died that were the fruite of myne
owne body, leauing me comfortles, vnhappie woman that

I am. You doe well, to call them the fruite of your bodie,
and yet you nothing the more vnhappie neither. For is the

Trees, not tree vnhappie, from which the Apples fall } Or is the earth

curfed, accurfed, that bringeth forth greene graffe, which hereafter

Apples^ fall notwithltanding doth wither. Death taketh no order of yeres,
from them, but when the time is appointed, be it earely or late, daie or

night, away we muft. But I praie you, what loue hath your
Grace? They dyed, that flioulde haue died, yea, they that

could Hue no longer. But you wiflied them longer life. Yea,
But God made you no fuch promife, and meete it were not,
that he fliould be led by you, but you rather fliould bee led by

him.
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him. Your children died and that right Godly, what would

you haue more ? All good mothers defire that their children

may dye Gods feruauntes, the which your Grace hath moil

afluredly obtained. Now againe, mans nature altereth, and

hardly tarieth vertue long in one place, without much circum-

fpedion, and youth may fone be corrupted. But you will fay.

Thefe were good and Godly brought vp, and therefore, mofb

like to proue Godly hereafter if they had liued ftill. Well,

though fuch things perhaps had not chaunced, yet fuch things

might haue chaunced, and although they happen not to al,

yet do they hap to many : and though they had not chaunced

to your children, yet we knew not that before : and more
wifedome it had bene, to feare the woril with good aduife-

ment, then euer to hope, and looke ftill for the beft, without

all miftrufting. For liich is the nature of man and his corrupt

race, that euermore the one followeth foner then the other,

Comrmdus was a vertuous childe, and had good bringing vp, commodus.

and yet he died a moft wicked man. Nero wanted no good Nero.

counfaile, and fuch a Mafter he had, as neuer any had the

better, and yet what one aliue was worfe then he ? But now
death hath ailured your Grace, that you may warrant your
felfe of their godly ende, whereas if God had fpared them

life, things might haue chaunced otherwife. In williing longer

life, we wifli often times longer woe, longer trouble, longer

folly in this world, and weigh all things well, you fliall

perceiue we haue fmall ioye, to wifli longer life. This

imagination of longer life, when the life ftandeth not by the

number of yeres, but by the appointed will of God, maketh
our folly fo much to appeare, and our teares fo continually
to fall from our cheekes. For if we thought (as wee fliould

doe in deed) that euery day rifmg, may be the end of euery
man lining, and that there is no difference with GOD,
betwixt one day and an hundreth yeares, wee might beare all

Ibrrowes a great deale the better. Therefore it were moft
wifedome for vs all, and a great part of perfection, to make

euery day an euen rcckenmg of our life, and talke fo with

God euery howre, that we may be of euen boord with him,

through fulneffe of faith, and readie to goe the next howre

following at his commaundement, and to take alwaies his

fending in good part. The Lorde is at hand. We knowe
not
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not when he will come (at midnight, at Cock crowe, or at

noone daies) to take either vs, or any of ours. Therfore, the

rather that we may be armed, let vs follow the examples of
other godly men, and lay their doings before your eyes.
And among al other, I know none fo meete for your Graces

ii. Reg. xii. comfort, as the wife & godly behauour of good King Dauid.
DamcT Who when he was enformed that his fonne was ficke, praied

to God hartely for his amendement, wept, fafted, and with

much lamentation declared great heauineile. But when word
came of his fonnes departure, hee left his mourning, he called

for water, and willed meate to be fet before him, that he

might eate. Whereupon, when his men marueiled why he

did fo, confidering he tooke it fo greeuoufly before, when his

child was but ficke, and now being dead tooke no thought
at all, he made this anfwere vnto them : fo long as my childe

liued I fafted, and watered my plants for my yong boye, and
I faied to my felf, who can tel but that God perhappes will

giue me him, and that my childe fliall Hue : but now feing he

is dead, to what ende fliould I fail ? Can I call him againe

any more ? Nay, I fhall rather goe vnto him, he fhall neuer

come againe vnto me. And with that Dauid comforted his

wife Bethsabe, the which example, as I truft your Grace hath

read for your comfort, fo I hope you will alfo followe it for

your health, and be as ftrong in pacience as euer Dauid was.

The hiftorie it felfe flial much delight your grace, being read

as it lieth in the booke, better then my bare touching of it

can doe a great deale. The which I doubt not, but your
Grace will often reade and comfort your felf, as Dauid did

lob. his forrowfull wife. lob lofmg his children and all that he

had, forgat not to praife God in his extreame pouretie.
Tobias, Tob'ias lacking his eye fight, in fpirit praifed God, and with

open mouth confefiTed his holy name, to be magnified through-
out the whole earth. Vaule the Apoftle of God, reproueth
them as worthie blame, which mourne & lament the lolTe of

i. Thefla. their dearefb. I would not brethren (quoth he) that you fhould

bee ignoraunt concerning them which be fallen on fleepe,
that you forrowe not as other doe, which haue no hope. If

we bcleeue that lesus dyed and rofe again, euen fo they alfo

which fleep by lesus, wil God bring againe with him. Then

your grace either with leauing forowe, mufl fliewe your felf

faithful!.

nil.
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faithful!, or els with yeelding to your woe, declare your felf

to be without hope. But I truft your grace being planted in

Chrill, will fliewe with ful^erance the fruite of your faith, and
comfort your felf with the wordes oF Chrift, I am the

refurreclion & the life, he that beleueth on mc, yea, though he lohn. xi.

were dead, yet fliould hee Hue, and whofoeuer liueth and
beleeueth in me lliall neuer dye. We reade of thofe that

had no knowledge of God, and yet they bare in good worth
the difeafe of their children. Anaxagoras hearing tell, that Anaxagor^s.

his fonne was dead : no maruel (quoth he) I knowe well

1 begot a mortal] bodie. Fericles chief ruler of Athens^ Pericks.

hearing tel that his two fonnes being of wonderfull toward-

nefle, within fower daies were both dead, neuer greatly

changed countenance for the matter, that any one could

perceiue, nor yet forbare to goe abroade, but according to his

wonted cuifome, did his duetie in the Counfaile houfe in

debating matters of weight, concerning the ftate of the

common peoples weale. But becaufe your grace is a woman, Corneiii.

I will fliewe you an example of a noble woman, in whom
appered wonderfull pacience. Cornelia a worthy Lady in

Rome^ being comforted for the lolTe of her two children

Tiberius^ and Cuius Gracchus
^

both valiaunt Gentlemen, al-

though both not the m.oll honeft men, which died not in

their beds, but violently were flaine in ciuill battaile, their

bodies lying naked and vnburied, when one among other faid :

oh vnhappie woman, that euer thou fliouldeft fee this day.

Nay (quoth flie)
I will neuer thinke my felfe otherwife then

molt happie, that euer I brought forth thefe two Gracchions.

If this noble Ladie could thinke her felf happie, being mother
to thefe two valiaunt Gentlemen, and yet both Rebelles, &
therefore iuftly flaine : how much more may your Grace
thinke your felf mofl: happie, that euer you brought forth two
fuch Brando?iSj not onely by natural! birth, but alfo by mofl:

godly education in fuch ibrt, that the like two haue not beene
for their toward nefle vniuersally. Whofe death, the generall

voyce of all men, declares how much it was lamented. So

that, whereas you might euer haue feared fome daungerous
end, now are you alTured, that thei both made a mofl: godly
ende, the which thing is the full perfection of a Chriltian

life. I read of one Bibulus^ that hearing of his two children Bibulus.

A. RH. G to
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to die both in one day, lamented the lack of them both for that

one day, and mourned no more. And what could a man doe

lefle, then for two children to lament but one day, and yet
in my minde he lamented enough, and euen so much as was
reafon for him to doe : whofe doinges if al Chriftians would

followe, in my iudgement they fliould not onely fulfill Natures

rule, but alfo pleafe God highly. Horatius Tuluillus being high
Prieft at Roome, when he was occupied about the dedication

of the Temple, to the great God Itiptter^ in the Capitolie,

holding a poll in his hand, & heard as he was vttering the

folemne wordcs, that his fonne was dead euen at the fame

prefent: he did neuer plucke his hand from the polt, leaft he

fliould trouble fuch a folemnitie, neither yet turned his

countenaunce from that publique Religion, to his priuate

forowe, leafb he fliould feeme rather to doe the office of

a Father, then the duetie of an high Minifter. Vaulus Emilius^
after his moft noble victorie had of King 'Perfe^ defired of

God that after fuch a triumph, there were any harme like to

happen to the RomaJ?ieSythe fame might fall vpon his owne houfe.

Whereupon, when God had taken his two children from him,

immediatiy after he thanked God, for graunting him his

bound. For in fo doing he was a meane, that the people
rather lamented Pau/us Emilius lacke, then that Faulus or any
bewailed any miffortune that the Romaines had. Examples be

innumerable of thofe which vfed like moderation, in fubduing
their afFedtions, as ZenophoTt^ ^luintus Martins^ lulius defar^
Tiberius defar^ Emperors both of Roome. But what feeke

I for miffortunate men (if any fuch be miffortunate) feeing
it is an harder matter and a greater peece of worke to finde out

happie men. Let vs looke round about, euen at home, and
we shall finde enough fubiect to this miffortune : for who
liueth that hath not loft ? Therfore I would wifli your grace
euen now, to come in againe with God, and although he bee

angrie, yet fliewe you your felfe moft obedient to his will,

confidering he is Lord ouer Kinges, Emperours, and ouer all

that bee, both in heauen and in earth, and fpareth none whom
he lifteth to take, and no doubt he will take all at the laft.

His Darte goeth dayly, neither is any Dart caft in vaine,
which is fent amongst a whole Armie, Handing thicke

together. Neither can you iuftly lament that they liued no

longer.
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Jongcr, for they lined long enough, that haue lined well

enough. You muft meaiure your children by their vertues,
not by their yeares. For (as the Wifeman faith) a mans Sapi. iv.

wifedome is the greye heares, and an vndefiled life is the

old age. Happie is that mother that hath had godlie children,

and not flic that hath had long liuing children. For, if

felicitie fhould Hand by length of time, fome Tree were more Trees Hue

happie then any man, for it liueth longer, and fo like wife longer then

brute beaftes, as the Stagge, who liueth (as Flinie doth fay) The stag
two hundred yeres and more. If wee would but confider how long

what man is, wee fliould haue fmall hope to Hue, and little ^^
''"",^'

caufe to put any great affuraunce in this life. Let vs iee him ^^ jj ^.^j,-

what he is : Is his bodie any thing els, but a lumpe of earth, cerning his

made together in fuch forme as we doe fee ? A fraile veffel,
bodie.

a weake carion fubiect to miferie, caft doune with euery

light difeafe, a man to day, to morowe none. A flowre that

this day is frefli, to morrowe withereth. Good Lord doe wee
not fee, that euen thofe thinges which nourifli vs, doe rotte

and dye, as hearbes, birds, beaftes, water, and al other,
without the which we cannot Hue. And how can we liue

euer, that are fuftained with dead thinges ? Therefore, when

any one doth dye, why doe wee not thinke, that this may
chaunce to euery one, which now hath chaunced to any one.

We bee now as thofe that ftand in battaile ray. Not one
man is fure of himfelf before an other, but al are in daunger
in like maner to death. That your children dyed before

other that were of riper yeres, we may iudge that their

ripeneffe for vertue, and al other gifts of nature were brought
euen to perfed:ion, whereby Death the foner approached, for

nothing long lafteth that is fone excellent. God gaue your

grace two moft excellent children : God neuer giueth for any

long time, thofe that bee right excellent. Their natures

were heauenly, and therefore more meet for God then man.

Among fruite we fee fome apples are fone ripe, and fal from Ripe things

the Tree in the middeft of Sommer, other be ftill greene and
j^'^

^°^

tary til Winter, and hereupon are commonly called Winter '^^^'

fruite : euen fo it is with man, fome die yong fome die old,
and fome die in their midle age. Your fonnes were euen

two fuch alreadie, as fome hereafter may be with long
continuance of time. They had that in their youth for the

G z gifts
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gifts of nature, which all men would require of them both

fcarcely in their age. Therefore being both now ripe, they
were moffc readie for God. There was a childe in Roome of

a mans quantitie, for face, legges, and other parts of the

body, whereupon wile men iudged he would not be long

liuing. How could your grace thinke, that when you law

auncient wifedome in the one, and moll pragnant wit in the

other, marueilous Ibbrietie in the elder, & moft laudable

gentlenelTe in the yonger, them both moll lludious in learning,
moft forward in al feates, alwel of the body as of the mind,
being two fuch and fo excellent, that they were like long
to continue with you. God neuer fuffereth fuch excellent

and rare lewels long to inherite the earth. Whatlbeuer is

nie perfecflioii, the fame is moft nye falling. Vertue being
once abfolute, cannot long be feene with thefe our

fleflily

eyes, neither can that tary the latter ende with other, that

was ripe it felfe lirll of al, and before other. Fire goeth out

the foner, the clearer that it burneth : & that light lalleth

longeft, that is made of moll courfe matter. In greene wood
we may fee, that where as the fuell is not moft apt for burn-

ing, yet the fire lafteth longer, then if it were nouriflied with

like quantitie of drye wood. Euen fo in the nature of man,
the minde being ripe, the body decaieth llraight, and life

goeth away being once brought to perfe6lion. Neither can

there be any greater token of fliort life, then full ripenelTe of

natural wit : the which is to the body, as the heate of the

Sunne is to things earthly. Therefore iudge right honorable

Ladie, that euen now they both died, when they both were

moft readie for God, neither thinke that they died ouer fone

becaufe they liued no longer. They died both Gods leruaunts,
and therefore they dyed well and in good time. God hath

let their time, and taken them at his time, blelTed children

as they bee, to reigne with him in the kingdome of his

Father, prepared for them from the beginning. Vnto whofe
will 1 Willi, and I trull your Grace doth wholie referre your

will, thanking him as hartely for that he hath taken them, as

you euer thanked him for that he euer lent you them. 1 knowe
the wicked wordes of fome vngodly folke haue much dil-

quieted your grace, notwithftanding, GOD being Iudge of

your naturall loue towards your children, and al your faithful

friends
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friends and fcruaunts, bearing earneft witneflTe with your
Grace of the fame : their vngodly taike the more lightly it is to

be efteemed, the more vngodly that it is. Nay, your grace

may reioyce rather, that whereas you haue done well, you
here euill, according to the words of Chrift. BleflTed are you Math. v.

when men fpeake all euill thinges againft you. And againe,
confider GOD is not led by the reporte of men, to iudge his

creatures, but perfwaded by the true knowledge of euery
mans confcience to take them for his feruaunts, and further-

more, the harme is theirs which fpeake fo lewdly, and the

bliffe theirs which beare it fo paciently. For looke what

meafure they vfe to other, with the fame they fliall bee

meaiured againe. And as they iudge, fo fliall they beiudged.
Be your Grace therefore ftrong in adueriitie, and pray for

them that fpeake amiffe of you, rendring good for euill, and
with charitable dealing, fliewe your felfe long fuffering, fo

ihal you heape coales on their heads. The boyftrous Sea,
trieth the good Mariner, and fliarpe vexation declareth the Padence

true Chriltian. Where battaile hath not bene before, there pi'aife

was neuer any vidtorie obtained. You then beeing thus aduerfui'e"

ailailed, fliewe your felfe rather ftoute to withfband, then

weake to giue ouer : rather cleauing to good, then yeelding to

euill. For if God be with
you,

what forceth who be againft

you. For when all friends faile, God neuer faileth them
that put their truft in him, and with an vnfained heart call to

him for grace. Thus doing, I alTure your Grace God will be

pleafed, and the godly will much praife your wifedome,
though the world full wickedly fay their pleafure. 1 pray
God your grace may pleafe the godlie, and with your
vertuous behauiour in this your widowhood, winne their com-
mendation to the glorie of God, the reioyfing of your friends,
and the comfort of your foule. Amen.

Thus, the rather to make precepts plaine, I haue added

examples at large, both for counfaile giuing and for comfort-

ing. And moft needfull it were in fuch kinde of Orations,
to bee moft occupied, confidering the vfe hereof appeareth
full oft in all parts of our life, and confufedly is vfed among
all other matters. For in praifing a worthie man, we lliall

haue iuft caufe to fpeake of al his vertues, ofthinges profitable
in this life, and of pJeafures in generall. Likewife in tra-

uerfmg
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uerfing a caufe before a ludge, we can not want the aide of

perfwafion and good counfaile, concerning wealth, health,

life, and eftimation, the helpe whereof is partly borowed of

this place. But whereas 1 haue fet forth at large, the

places of confirmation, concerning counfaile in diuers

caufes : it is not thought, that either they fhould all bee vfed

in number as they are, or in order as they ftande : but that

any one may vfe them, and order them as he fliallthinke beft,

according as the time, place, and perfon Hiall moil of all

require.

^ Of a7i Oration ludidall.

THe
whole burdein of weightie matters, and the earneft

triall of all controuerfies, reil onely v[oa Judgement.

Therefore, when matters concerning land, goodes, or life,

or any fuch thing of like weight are called in queflion, wee
muft euer haue rccourfe to this kinde of Oration, and after

iull examining of our caufe by the places thereof, looke for

iudgement according to the lawe.

^ Oration jud'ic'iall ivhat it is.

ORation
ludiciall, is an earneft debating in open affemblie,

of fome weightie matter before a ludge, where the

complainaunt commenfeth his adion, and the defendant

thereupon aunfwereth at his perill, to all fuch thinges as are

laied to his charge.

5 Of the foundatioji^ or rather the principall point in euery

debated matter^ called of the Rhetoricians the

flate^ or conffitution of the caufe.

Not onely it is needefull in caufes of iudgement, to

confider the fcope whereunto we muft leauell our

reafons, and diredt our inuention : but alfo we ought in

euery caufe to haue a refped vnto fome one efpefiall point
and chiefe article: that the rather the whole drift of our

doinges, may fteme to agree with our firft deuifed purpoie.
For by this meancs our iudgement flialbe framed to ipeake
with difcretion, and the ignoraunt fliall Icarne to percciue
with profite, whatfoeuer is faid for his inftrudrion. But they
that take vppon them to talke in open audience, and make
not their accompt before, what they will fpeake after : fliall

neither be well liked for their inuention, nor allowed for their

wit, nor cfteemed for their learning. For what other thing
doe
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doe they, that boult out their wordesin fuchlbrt, and without
all aduifement vtter out matter : but Ihew thcmfclues to

play as yong boyes or fcarre Crowes doe, which Ihot in the Definicioa

open and plaine fieldes at all aduentures hittie miflie. The
"''y']'"8

learned therfore, and fuch as loue to be coumpted cicrkes of b^"knowen

vnderftanding, and men of good circumfpe(5tion and iudge- ere we

ment, do warely fcan what they chiefly minde to fpeake, and
^^j^^

our

by definition feeke what that is, whereunto they purpofe to larpc.*^

^'

dired: their whole doinges. For by fuch aduifcd warenefle,
and good eye cafting : they fliall alwaies bee able both to

knowe what to fay, and to fpeake what they ought. As for

example, if I flial haue occafion to fpeake in open audience,
of the obedience due to our foueraigne King, 1 ought fit ft to

learne what is obedience, and after knowledge attained, to

dired: my reafons to the onely proofe of this purpofe, and
wholie to feeke confirmation of the fame, and not turne my
tale to talke of Robin Hood, and to lliew what a goodly
Archer was he, or to fpeake wonders of the man in the Rouing

Moone, fuch as are moil needlefle, and fartheft from the w'^j^o"^^

purpofe. For then the hearer looking to be taught his

obedience, and hearing in the meane feafon mad tales of

Archerie, and great meruailes of the man in the Moone :

being halfe aftonied at his fo great ftraying, will perhappes

fay to himfelfe : now whether the deuill wilt thou, come in

man againe for very fliame, and tell me no bytales, fuch as

are to no purpofe, but fliew me that which thou dideft

promife, both to teach and perfwade at thy firft entrie.

Afluredly fuch fond fellowes there haue bene, yea euen among
Preachers, that talking of faith, they haue fetcht their full

race from the xii. fignes in the Zodiake. An other talking of

the generall refurredlion, hath made a large matter of our

blelTed Ladie, prayfmg her to bee fo gentle, fo curteous, and
fo kinde, that it were better a thoufand fold, to make fute to

her alone, then to Chrift her fonne. And what needed

(I pray you) any fuch rehearfall being both vngodly, and

nothing at all to the purpofe. For what maketh the praifeof
our Ladie, to the confirmation of the generall doome ?

Would not a man thinke him mad, that hauing an earneft

errande from London to Douer, would take it the next way
to ride firft into Northfolke, next into EiTex, and laft into

Kent ?
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Kent ? And yet afTuredly, many an vnlearned and witlefle

man, hath ftraied in his taike much farther a great deale, yea

truely as farre as hence to Roome gates. Therefore wife are

Plinies they that followe Viinies aduife, who would that all men both
counfaiie

-^^ writing, and fpeaking at large vpon any matter, fliould

(kling of euer haue an eye to the chiefe title, and principall ground of

caufes. their whole entent, neuer fwaruing from their purpofe, but

rather bringing all things together, to confirme their caufe fo

much as they can poflible. Yea, the wife and expert men will

afke of themfelues, how hangeth this to the purpofe ? To
what end do ye fpeake it ? What maketh this for confirmation

of my caufe? And fo by oft queftioning, either chide their

owne follie if they fpeake amiffe, or els be affured they fpeake
to good purpofe.

A ftate A ftate therefore generally, is the chiefe ground of a matter,
generally, ^nd the principall point whereunto both he that fpeaketh

fhould referre his whole wit, and they that heare fhould

chiefly marke. A Preacher taketh in hande to fliewe what

prayer is, and how needfull for man to call vpon God : now
he fliould euer remember this his matter, applymg his reafons

whollie and fullie to this end, that the hearers may both

knowe the nature of prayer, and the ncedfulneffe of prayer.
The which when he hath done, his promife is fulfilled, his

time well beftowed, and the hearers well inftrudted.

f A fiate of conffhution^ ivhat it is in

matters of iudgement.
'N all other caufes the Hate is gathered without contention,
and feuerally handled vpon good aduifement, as he fhal

tliink bell that profelTeth to fpeake. But in matters crimin-

all, where iudgement is required : there are two perfons at

the leaft, which muft through contrarietie fband and reft vpon
fome iffue. As for example. A feruing man is apprehended

by a Lawyer for Felonie, vpon fufpition. The Lawyer faith

to the feruing man : thou haft done this Robberie. Nay
(faith he) I haue not done it. Vpon this conflid and match-

ing together arifeth this State, whether this feruing man hath

done this Robberie, or no ? Vppon which point the Lawyer
muft ftand, and feeke to proue it to the vttermoft of his

power.
A ftate thereof in matters ofJudgement, is that tiling which

doth

r
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doth arife vpon the firft demaund, and denial made betwixt State in

men, whereof the one part is the accufer, and the other part ^^S''""^
the perfon, or perfons accufed. It is called a State, becaufc

^

wee doe llande and reft vpon fome one point, the which muft i^fs^fj"
^

wholie and only be proued of the one fide, and denied of the called,

other. I cannot better terme it in Englifli, then by the name
of an ilTue, the which not onely arifeth vpon much debating,
and long trauers vfed, wherupon all matters are faied to come
to an ifTue : but alfo els where an iflue is faid to be then, and

fo often, as both parties ftand vpon one point, the which doth

as well happen at the firft beginning, before any probations
are vfed, as it doth at the latter ending, after the matter hath

at large bene difcufled.

^ T^e deutjion of States^ or ijfues.

NOW that wee knowe what an Iflue is, it is next moft

needefull, to fhewe how many there are in number.

The wifeft and beft learned haue agreed vpon three onely
and no

lefle, the which are thefe following.
ri. Coniecturall.

The ftate.
-^ii. Legall.

Ciii. luridiciall.

AND for the more plaine vnderftanding of thefe darke

XjLwordes, thefe three queftions following, expounde their

meaning altogether.
"i. Whether the thing be, or no.

I

ii. What it is.

,iii. What maner of thing it is.

IN
the firft wee confider vpon the rehearfall of a matter,

whether any fuch thing bee, or no. As if one fhould bee

accufed of murther, good it were to knowe, whether any
murther were committed at all, or no, if it bee not perfectly
knowne before : and after to goe further, and examine
whether fuch a man that is accufed, haue done the deede, or no.

In the fecond place we doubt not vpon the thing done, but

we ftand in doubt what to call it. Sometimes a man is

accused of Felony, and yet he proueth his offence to be but

a trefpafle, whereupon he efcapeth the daunger of death. An
other beeing accufed for killing a man, confeffeth his fault to

bee manflaughter, and denieth it vtterly to bee any murther,

whereupon hee maketh friends to purchafe his pardon. Now
the
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the Lawyers by their Jearning, muft iudge the doubt of this

debate, and tell what name he deferueth to haue, that hath

thus offended.

In the third place not onely the deed is confelled, but the

maner of doing is defended. And if one were accufed for

killing a man, to confeflfe the deede, and alfo to ftande in it

that hee might iuftly fo doe, becaufe he did it in his owne
defence : whereupon arifeth this quefbion, whether his doing
be right or wrong. And to make thefe matters more plaine,
I will adde an example for euery ftate feuerally.

Of the Jiate conie^urall.

The AlTertion.

Thou haft killed this man.
The Anfwere.

I haue not killed him.

The State or Iffue.

Whether he hath killed this man, or no. Thus we fee vppon
the auouching and deniall, the matter ftandeth vpon an llTue.

Of the Jiate Legall.
The Affertion.

Thou haft committed treafon in this fact.

The Anfwere.
I denye it to be Treafon.

The State or IfTue.

Whether his offence done may be called treafon, or no.

Here is denyed that any fuch thing is in the deede done^ as

is by word reported, and faied to be.

^ Of the Jtate luridicial.

The AlTertion.

Thou haft killed this man.
Anfwere.

I graunt it, but I haue done it lawfully, becaufe I killed him
in mine owne defence.

Whether a man may kill one in his owne defence, or no,
and whether this man did fo, or no.

^ The Oration conie^iurall^ nuhat it is.

THe
Oration conie£turall is when matters bee examined,

and tried out by fufpitions gathered, andfome likelihood
of thing appearing. A Souldier is accufed for killing a

Farmer. The Souldier denyeth it vtterly, and faith he did

not
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not kill him. Hereupon rifeth the queltion, whether the

Souldier killed the Faimer or no, who is wcl. known to be

llaine. Now to proue this quclHon, we muft haue inch

places of confirmation, as hereafter do followe.

^ Flaces of confirmation^
to proue things by C07iiedure.

J i. Will to doe euill.

l ii. Power to doe euill.

IN
the will mult be confidered the qualitie of the man, i.

whether hee were like to doe fuch a deede, or no, and

what fliould moue him to attempt fuch an enterprife : whether

he did the murther vppon any difpleafure before conceiued, or

of fodaine anger, or els for that he looked by his death to

receiue fome commoditie, either land, or office, money, or

money worth, or any other gainefull thing.
Some are knowne to want no will to kil a man, becaufe ii.

they haue bene fleflit heretofore, paffing as little vpon the death

of a man, as a Butcher doth pafTe for killing of an Oxe, being
heretofore either accufed before a ludge of manflaughter, or els

quit by fome generall Pardon. Now, when the names of

fuch men are knowen, they make wife men euer hereafter to

haue them in fufpition.
The Countrey where the man was borne, declares fome- iii,

time his natural inclinafion, as if he were borne or brought

vp among the Tinfdale and Riddefdale men, he may the

foner be fufpected.
Of what trade he is, by what occupation he liueth. iiii.

Whether he be a Gamelter, an Alehoufe haunter, or a v.

companion among Ruffians.

Of what wealth he is, and how he came by that which he vi.

hath, if he haue any.
What apparell he weareth, or whether he loueth to goe vii.

gaie, or no
Of what nature he

is, whether he be haftie, headie, or viii,

readie to picke quarrelles.
What fliiftes he hath made from time to time. ix.

What moueth him to doe fuch a hainous deede. x.

^ Flaces of confrmation^ to proue 'whether he

had poiver to doe Juch a deede
^
or no,

THE ground where the man was flaine, whether it was in i.

the Hye way, in a Wood, or betweene two Hilles, or els

where nigh vnto a hedge or fecrete place.
The
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ii The tyme, whether it was earely in the morning, or late at

night.
iii. Whether he was there about that time, or no.

iiii. Whether he ranne away after the deede was done, or had

any Wood about him, or trembled, or ftaggerd, or was

contrary in telling of his tale, and how he kept his counten-

aunce.

V. Hope to keepe his deede fecrete, by reafon of the place,

time, and fecrete maner of doing.
vi. WitnelTes examined of his being, either in this or that

place.
vii. By comparing of the ftrength of the Murthcrer, with the

other mans weakenefle. Armour with nakedneffe, and ftout-

nefle with fimplicitie.
viii. His confeflion.

^ An example of an Oration ludictall^ to proue hy conteHureSj
the kncwledge of a notable a7id mofi hainous

ojfejtce^

committed by a Souldier,

AS Nature hath euer abhorred Murder, and God in all ages

Xa-HioII terribly hath plagued bloodfliedding, fo I truft your
wifedomes (moft worthie Judges) will fpeedely feeke the

execution of this mofb hatefull finne. And where as God
reuealeth to the fight of men, the knowledge of fuch offences

by diuers likelihoods, & probable coniediures : I doubt not,
but you being called of God to heare fuch caufes, will doe

herein as reafon flial require, and as this deteftable offence

flial moue you, vpon rehearfall of the matter. The man that

is wel knowne to be flaine, was a worthie Farmer, a good

houfekeeper, a wealthie Huibandman, one that trauailed much
in this worlde, meaning vprightly in all his doinges, and

therefore beloued among al men, & lamented of many when
his death was knowne. This Souldier beeing defperate in his

doinges, and liuing by fpoyle all his life time, came newly from
the Warres, whofe handes hath bene lately bathed in blood, and

now he keepeth this Countrey (where this Farmer was flaine)
and hath beene here for the fpace of one whole Moneth

together, and by all likelihoodes, he hath flaine this honeft

Farmer. For fuch men fleflit villaines, make fmall acoumpt
for killing any one, and doe it they will without any mercie,
when they maye fee their time. Yea, this wretch is bruted

for
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for his beaftly demeanour, and knowne of long time to be

a ftrong theef. Neither had he efcaped the daunger of the

lawe, if the Kings free Pardon had not preuented the execu-

tion. His name declares his naughtie nature, and his wicked

lining hath made him famous. For who is he that hearing of

N. (the notable offenders name, might here bee rehearfed)
doth not thinke by and by, that hee were like to doe fuch

a deede ? Neither is he onely knowne vniuerfally to bee

naught, but his ibyle alfo (where he was borne) giueth him to

bee an euill man : confidering he was bredde and brought vp
among a denne of Theeues, among the men of Tinfdale &
Riddefdale, where pillage is good purchafe, and murthering is

coumpted manhood. Occupation hath he none, nor yet any
other honelt meanes, whereby to maintaine himfelfe: and yet
he liueth moft fumpteoufly. No greater gamefter in a whole

Countrey, no fuch ryotor, a notable whoremonger, a leaude

Roylter among Ruffians, a notable waifter, to day full of

money, within feuen night after not worth a groate. There
is no man that feeth him, but will take him for his Apparell
to be a gentleman. He hath his chaunge of fuites, yea, he

fpareth not to goe in his Silkes and Veluet. A great

quareller and fray maker, glad when he may be at defiance

with one or other, he made fuch fliiftes for money ere now,
that I maruaile how he hath lined till this day. And now

being at a lowe ebbe, and loth to feeme bafe in his eftate,

thought to aduenture vpon this Farmer, and cither to winne
the Saddle, or els to lofe the Horfe. And thus beeing io

farre forward, wanting no will to attempt this wicked deede,
he fought by all meanes poffible, conuenient oportunitie to

compade his defire. And wayting vnder a Wood fide, nigh
vnto the high way, about fixe a clocke at night, hee fet vppon
this Farmer, at what time he was comming homeward. For
it appeareth not onely by his owne confeffion, that hee was
there aboute the felfe fame time, where this man was flaine :

but alfo there bee men that fawe him ride in great haife,
about the felfe fame time. And becaufe God would haue this

murder to be knowne, looke I pray you, what bloud he

carieth about him, to beare witnefle againfb him of his moft

wicked deede. Againe, his owne confeffion doth plainly goe
againft him, for he is in fo many tales, that he cannot tell

what
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what to fay. And often his colour chaungeth, his bodie

fliaketh, and his tongue foultereth within his mouth. And
fuch men as hee bringeth in to beare witnefTe with him, that

he was at fuch a place at the fe!f fame howre, when the Farmer
v/as ilaine : they will not bee fworne for the very hower, but

they fay he was at fuch a place within two howres after.

Now Lord, doth not this matter feeme moft plaine vnto al

men, efpecially feeing this deede was done at fuch a time,
and in fuch a place, that if the Deuill had not becne his

good Lord, the matter had neuer come to light. And who
will not fay, that this caytife had little caufe to feare, but

rather power enough to doe his wicked fad:, feeing he is fo

fturdie and fo ftrong, and the other fo weake and vnweldie :

yea, feeing this vilaine was armed, and the other man naked.
Doubt you not (worthie Judges) feeing fuch notes of his

former life, to declare his inward nature, and perceiuing fuch

coniedures lawfully gathered vpon iuil fufpition: but that

this wretched fouldier hath flaine this worthy Farmer. And
therefore, I appeale for luftice vnto your wifedomes, for the

death of this innocent man, whofe blood before God aflceth

iuft auengement. 1 doubt not but you remember the wordes
of Salamon, who faith : It is as great fmne to forgiue the

wicked, as it is euill to condemne the innocent : and as 1 call

vnfeinedly for rightfull Judgement, fo I hope alTuredly for

iuft execution.

The perfoa accufed beeing innocent of the crime that is laied

to his charge, may vfe the felfe fame places for his owne

defence, the which his accufer vfed to proue him giltie.

^ The Interpretation of a laixie^ otherivije called a Jiate legalI.

~N boulting out the true meaning of a Lawe, wee muft vfe

to fearch out the nature of the fame, by defyningfome one

word, or comparing one Lawe with an other, iudging vppon
good triall, what is right, and what is wrong.

The parts,
i. Definition.

ii. Contrary Lawes.
iii. Lawes made and the end of the lawmaker.
iiii, Ambiguitie, or doubtfulnelle.

V. Probation by things like.

vi. Chalenging or refufmg.

^ Definition

I
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f Definition

"what is it.

THen
we vfe to define a matter, when we cannot agree

vpon the nature of fome worde, the which wee Icarne to

knowe by afking the queftion, what it is. As for example.
Where one is apprehended for killing a man, we lay murder

to his charge: whereupon the accufed perfon, when he

grauntcth the killing, & yet denieth it to be murder: we
mult ftreight after haue recourfe to the definition, and afke

what is murder, by defining whereof, and comparing the

nature ofthe word with his deede done, wee fhall fone knowe
whether he committed murder, or manflaughter.

^ Contrary halves.

IT
often happeneth, that lawes feeme to haue a certain

repugnancie, whereof among many rifeth much contention,
whereas if both the lawes were well weighed and confidered,

according to their circumftances, they would appeare nothing

contrary in matter, though in words they feeme to diflent.

Chrift giueth warning, and chargeth his Difciples in the x. of

Math, that they preach not the glad tidinges of his comming
into the worlde, to the Gentiles, but to the lewes onely,
vnto whom he was fent by his father. And yet after his

refurredion, we doe reade in the laft of Matthewe, that he

commaunded his difciples to go into all the whole world, and

preach the glad tidings of his paffion, and raunfome, paied
for all creatures liuing. Now, though thefe two lawes

feeme contrary, yet it is nothing fo. For, if the lewes

would haue receiued Chrift, and acknowledged him their

Sauiour, vndoubtedly, they had beene the onely Children of

God, vnto whom, the promife and couenaunt was made from
the beginning. But becaufe they refufed their Sauiour, and

crucified the Lord of glorie : Chrift made the lawe generall,
and called all men to life that would repent, promifing
faluation to all fuch, as beleeued and were Baptifed. So
that the particuler lawe being now abrogated, muft needes

giue place to the fuperiour.
f Foiuer lejfons to be obferued^ ivhere contrary

Laiues are called in
quejlion.

The inferior law, muft giue place to the fuperior.

The lawe generall, muft yeeld to the fpeciall.

Mans law, to Gods law.

An olde law, to a new law.

There
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THere
be lawes vttered by Chriftes owne mouth, the

which if they bee taken according as they are fpoken,
feeme to containe great abfurditie in them. And therefore,

the minde of the lawe maker, muffc rather bee obferued, then

the bare words taken only as they are Ipoken. Chrill laieth

Math. J. in the fifth of Matthewe. If thy right eye be an offence to

thee, plucke him out, and call him away from thee. If one

Math. 19. giue thee a blow of thy right cheeke, turne to him again thy
left cheke. There be fome Eunuches, that haue gelded

Math. 16. themfelues from the kingdome of Heauen. Goe and iell all

that thou hafte, and giue it to the poore. He that doth not

take vp his crofTe and followe me, is not worthy of mee. In

all which fentences, there is no fuch meaning, as the bare

words vttered feeme to yeeld. Plucking out of the eye,
declares an auoyding of all euill occafions. Receiuing a

blowe vpon the left cheeke, commendes vnto vs modeftie,
and pacience in aduerfitie. Gelding, fignifieth a fubduing of

our affedions, and taming the foule luft of pleafure, vnto the

wil of reafon. Goe and fell all : declares we fliould be

Jiberall, and glad to parte with our goodes to the poore and

needle. Bearing the crofle betokeneth fufferaunce of all

forowes and miferies in this worlde. Now, to proue that the

will of the law maker, is none other then I haue faid : I may
vfe the teftimonies of other places in the Scripture, and compare
them with thefe fentences, and fo iudge by iuft examination,
and diligent fearch the true meaning of the law maker.

f Amh'iguitie.
'

Ometymes a doubt is made vpon fome worde or fentence,
Iwhen it fignifieth diuers things, or may diuerfly bee taken,

whereupon full oft arifeth much contention. The Lawiers

Lawicrs. lacke no cafes, to fill this part full of examples. For rather

then faile, they will make doubtes oftentimes, where no doubt

lliould be at all. Is his Leafe long enough (quoth one
:) yea

fir, it is very long faid a poore Houfbandman, Then (quoth

he) let me alone with it, 1 will finde a hole in it I warrant

thee. In all this talke I except alwaies the good Lawiers,
and I may wel fpare them, for they are but a fewe.

^ Probation by things like.

'Hen there is no certaine Law by exprelle words,
vttered for fome heinous offender : we may iudge the

offence

s;

wi
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offence worthy death, by reherfall of fome other Law, that

foundeth much that waye. As thus. The Ciuill Lawe ap-

pointeth, that he fliall be put in a Sacke,and caft in the Sea, that

killeth his father : well,then he that killeth his mother, fliould by
all reafon in like fort bee ordered. It is lawfullto haue a Magif-

trate, therefore it is lawfull to pleade matters before an officer.

And thus, though, the lalt cannot be proued by exprelle

words, yet the fame is found lawfull by rehearfall of the firfl.

^ Chalenging or refupng,

WE vfe this order, when we remoue our futes from one

Court to an other, as if a man lliould appele from the

Common place, to the Chauncerie. Or if one fliould bee

called by a wrong name, not to aunfwere vnto it. Or if one

refufe to aunfwere in the Spirituall Courte, and appele to the

Lord Chauncellour.
f The Oration of right or ivrong^ called

otherivife the fiate lur'idic'taU.

AFter a deede is well knowen to be done, by fome one

J^^perfon, we goe to the next and fearche whether it be

right or wrong. And that is, when the maner of doing is

examined, and the matter tried through reafoning, and much

debating, whether it be wrongfully doen, or otherwife.

5 The Diuifion.

THis
flate of right or wrong, is two waies deuided, where-

of the one is, when the matter by the owne nature, is

defended to be right, without any further feeking, called of

the Rhetoricians^ the ftate abfolute.

The other (vfmg little force or ftrength, to maintaine the

matter) is, when outwarde helpe is fought, and by-wayes vfed

to purchafe fauour, called otherwife the flate afTumptiue.
Flaces of Confirmation for the

firfi kinde^ are
vij.

Nature it felfe.

Gods Law, and mans Law.
Cuflome.

Equitie.
True dealing.
Auncient examples.
Couenauntes and deedes autentique.
his mofl worthy Oration, made in behalfe of

Miloy declares that Mi/o flue Clodius moll lawfully, whom
A. RH. H

'

Clodius
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Clod'ius fought to haue flaine moft wickedly. For (quoth

TuUie) if nature haue graffed this in man, if Lawe haue con-

firmed it,
if neceflitie haue taught it, if cuftome haue kept it,

if equitie haue maintained it,
if true dealing hath allowed it,

if all common weales haue vfed it, if deedes auncient haue

fealed this vp, that euery creature lining Ihould fence it felfe

againft outward violence : no man can thinke that Milo hath

done wrong, in killing of Clodius^ except you think, that

when men meete with theeues, either they muft be flaine of

them, or els condemned of you.
f Places of confirmation for thefecond kinde, are

iiij.

^
Graunting of the fault committed.

Blaming euill companie for it.

Comparing the fault, and declaring that either they

must haue done that, or els haue done worfe.^

Shifting it from vs, and fliewing that we did it

^ vppon commaundement.

confeffing /^Onfeffing of the fault, is when the excufeth perfone graunt-
what it is. ^eth his crime, and craueth pardon thereupon, leaning to

afke luftice, and leaning wholy vnto mercie.

f ConfeJJion of the fault vfed
two maner ofivaies.

The 'T^HE firft is, when one accufeth himfelfe, that he did it not

diuifion. j_ willingly, but vnwares, and by chaunce.

The feconde is, when he afketh pardon for the faulte done,

confidering his feruice to the Commonweale, and his worthy
deedes heretofore done, promyfing amendment of his former

euill deed : the which words would not be vfed before a ludge,

but before a King, or Generall of an Armie. For the Judges

muft giue fentence according to the Lawe: the King may

forgiue, as authour ofthe Lawe, and hauing power in his hande,

may doe as he fliall thinke beft.

Blaming Blaming other for the fault done, is when we faie, that the

other, how accufed perfon, would neuer haue done fuch a deede, if other
u IS faied.

^g^jj^^ ^j^Qj^ ^IfQ^ this accufation is intended, had not beene

euill men, and giuen iuft caufc of fuch a wicked deede.

Comparing Comparing the fault is when we faie, that by flaying
an

the fault, euill man, we haue done a good deede, cutting away the

corrupt and rotten member, for preferuation of the whole

body. Or thus : fome fet a whole toune on fire,
becaufe

their
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their enemies fliould haue none aduauntage by it. The

Saguntineiy being tributarie to the Romaines, flue their owne Sapiumes.

children, burnt their goods, and fired their bodies, becaufe

they would not be fubiect to that cruel HannibaU^ and lofe

their allegiaunce, due to the Romaines.

Shifting it from vs, is when wee fay that if other had not shifting

fet vs on, we would neuer haue attempted fuch an enterprife. ^}^^
f^"''^

As often times the Souldiour faieth, his Captaines bidding was
"^""^ ^^"

his enforcement: the feruaunt thinketh his maifters com-

maundement, to be a fufficient defence for his difcharge.

<[
The fecond Booke.

NOw
that I haue hetherto fet forth, what Rhetorique is,

whereunto euery Oratour is moft bounde, what the

caufes bee, both in their nature and alfo by number, that

comprehende euery matter, and what places ferue to confirme

euery caufe ; I think it is moft meete, after the knowledge
of all thefe, to frame an Oration accordingly, and to fliewe

at large, by partes of euery Oration (but fpecially fuch as are

vfed in Judgement) that vnto euery caufe, apt partes may
euermore be added. For euery matter hath a diuers beginning,
neither al controuerfies or matters of weight, fliould alwaies

after one fort be rehearfed, nor like reafons vfed, nor one

kinde of mouing aff^edtions, occupied before al! men, in euery
matter. And therefore, whereas I haue briefly fpoken of

them before, I will nowe largely declare them, and fliewe the

vfe of them in euery matter, that cometh in debate, and is

needefuU through reafon to be difcuiTed.

^ ^n entraunce^ ttuo ivaies deuided.

THe
firft is called a plaine beginning, when the hearer is a begin-

made apt to giue good eare out of hande, to that which
^"'"8

what

fliall followe.

The fecond is a priuie twining, or clofe creeping in, to win
fauour with much circumftaunce, called infinuation. infmuation.

For in all matters that man takes in hand, this confidera-

tion ought firft to be had, that we firft diligently expend the

caufe, before we go through with it, that we may be aftured

whether it bee lawfull or otherwife. And not onely this, but

alfo we muft aduifedly marke the men, before whom we

fpeake, the men againft whom we fpeake, and al the circum-

ftances which belong vnto the matter. If the matter be

H T. honeft
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honeft, godly, and fuch as of right ought to be well liked, we

may vfe an open beginning, and wil the hearers to reioyce,
and fo go through with our parte. If the caufe bee lothfome,
or fuch as will not be well borne with all, but needeth much

helpe and fauour of the hearers : it fhalbe the fpeakers part

priuely to get fauour, & by humble talk to win their good
wils. Firlt, requiring them to giue him the hearing, and next,
not ftreightly to giue iudgement, but with mercie to mitigate
all rigour of the Lawe. Or in a complaint made, which the

counfell fhall greuoufly ftomake, to exaggerate it the more, if

we fee iuft caufe to fet it forwarde. And whereas many often

tymes are fufTped to fpeake things of malice, or for hope of

gaine, or els for a fet purpofe, as who fhould fay, this I can

doe : the wifeft will euer more cleare themfelues from all fuch

offences, and neuer giue any token fo much as in them lieth,

of any light fufpition.
In accufing any person, it is beaft to heape all his faultes

together, and whereas any thing feemeth to make for him, to

extenuate the fame to the vttermoft. In defending any

perfon, it is wifedome to rehearfe all his vertues firft and

formoft, and with afmuch arte as may be, to wipe away fuch

faultes as were laied to his charge. And before all things,
this would be well marked, that whenfoeuer we flial largely
taike of any matter, we alwaies fo inuent and finde out our

firft enteraunce in the caufe, that the fame be for euer taken

euen from the nature and bowelles thereof, that all things
which Ihal firft be fpoken, may feeme to agree with the matter,
and not made as a fliippe mans hofe to ferue for euery legge.

Now, whereas any long talke is vfed, the beginning thereof is

either taken of the matter felf, or els of the perfons that are

there prefent, or els of them againft whom the action is

intended. And becaufe the winning of vidorie refteth in

Three three pointes. Firft, in apt teaching the hearers what the

^'^'^^ ee
"^^^t^r is, next in getting them to giue good eare, and thirdly

for euery
in Winning their fauor : We fhall make them vnderftande the

oratour. matter eafely, if firft of all we begin to expounde it plainly

"hehe^arers
^^^ ^^ briefe words, fetting out the meaning, make them

to vnder- harken to their fayings. And by no meanes better fliall the

ftand che ftanders by knowe what we fay, and carie awaie that which
matter.

^[^^y heare, then if at the firft we couch together, the whole

courfe
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courfe of our tale in as fmall roome as we can, either by

defining the nature and fubftaunce of our matter, or els by

diuiding it in an apt order, fo that neither the hearers be

troubled, with confounding of matter, and heaping one thing
in an others necke, nor yet their memorie dulled with ouer-

thwart rehearfall, and diforderly telling of our tale. Wee
Ihall make the people attentiue, and glad to heare vs, if we To make

wil promife them to fpeake of weightie matters, of wholfome '^^^rers

doctrme, fuch as they haue heretofore wanted : yea, ir we

promife to tell them things concerning either their owne

profit, or the aduancement of their countrie, no doubt we fhal

haue them diligent hearers. Or els if they like not to heare

weightie aiFaires, we may promife them ftrange newes, and

perfwade them we will make them laugh, and think you not

that they will rather heare a fooliHi tale, then a wife &
wholfome counfail : Demojihenes therefore, feing at a time Demo-

the fondnefTe of the people to be fuch, that he could not ^Y^^l^^
obtaine of them, to heare him fpeake his minde in an earneft fhajow.

caufe, concerning the wealth of his Countrey, required them
to tarie, and he would tel them a tale of B.obm Hood.

Whereat they al ftaied, and longed to know what that fliould

be. He began itreght to tell them, of one that had fold his

AfTe to another man, wherevpon they both went forth to the

next Market toune, hauing with them the faid AfTe. And the

weather being fomewhat hot, the firft owner which had now
fold his afTe, went to that fide the Afle which kept him beft

from the heate. The other being now the owner & in full

pofleffion, would not fuiFer that, but required him to giue

place, and fufFer him to take the beft commodity of his own
AfTe that he could haue, whereat the other anfwered and faid :

nay by faint Marie fir, you ferue me not fo, I fold you the AJTe,
but I folde you not the fhadowe of the AfTe, & therefore

pick you hence. When the people heard this, they laughed

apace, and likt it very well. Whervpon Demojihenes hauing won
them together by this mery toye, rebuked their folly, that were fo

flack to heare good things, and fo redy to here a tale of a Tub,
and thus hauing them attentiue, perfwaded with them to heare

him in matters of great importance, the which otherwife he

could neuer haue done, if he had not taken this way with him.

We ftiall get the good willes of our hearers fower maner of

waies.
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To get ihe waics, either beginning to fpeake of our felues, or els of our

^'^^j^"... aduerfaries, or els of the people and companie prefent, or laft^
of all, if we begin of the matter it felfe, and fo goe through
with it. Wee fliall get fauour for our owne fakes, if we Ihal

modeftly fet foorth our bounden dueties, and declare our
feruice done, without al fufpition of vaunting, either to the

common weale, as in feruing either in the warres abroade, or

els in bearing fome office at home, concerning the tranquility
of our countrie: or in helping our frends, kinffolkes, and

poore neighbours, to declare our goodnefTe done heretofore

towards them : and
laftly, ifwee fhewe without all oftentation,

afwell our good willes towards the Judges there, as alfo

pleafures done for them in tymes paft to the vttermoft of our

power. And if any thing feeme to let our caufe by any
mifreport, or euill behauiour of our partes heretofore : beft it

were in moft humble wife to feeke fauour, and fleightly to

auoyd all fuch offences laied to our charge.
We (hall get fauour by fpeaking of our aduerfaries, if wee

fliall make fuch reporte of them, that the hearers fhall either

hate to heare them, or vtterly enuie them, or els altogether

defpife them. We fhall fone make our aduerfaries to bee

lothed, if wee fliewe and fet foorth fome naughtie deede of

theirs, and declare how cruelly, how vily, and how malicioufly

they haue vfed other men heretofore.

We fliall make them to be enuied, if we report vnto the

Judges that they beare themfelues hault, and ftout vpon their

wealthie freendes, and opprefle poore men by might, not

regarding their honeftie, but feeking alwaies by hooke and

crooke, to robbe poore men of their Farmes, Leafes, and

money. And by the way, declare fome one thing that they
haue done, which honefl eares would fcant abide to heare.

We fliall make them to bee fet naught by, if we declare

what lufkes they are, how vnthriftely they Hue, how they doe

nothing from day to day, but eate, drinke, and fleepe, rather

feeking to Hue like bealles, then minding to Hue like men,
either in profiting their countrie, or in tendering their owne

commoditie, as by right they ought to doe.

We fliall get good will, by fpeaking of the Judges and
hearers : if wee fhall commend their worthie doings, and

prayfe their iuft dealing, and faithfull execution of the Lawe,
and
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and tell them in what eftimation the whole countrey hath

them, for their vpright iudging and determining of matters,
and therefore in this caufe needes muft it be, that they muft
anfwere their former doings, and iudge fo of this matter, as

al good men haue opinion they will doe.

We fliall finde fauour by fpeaking of the matter, if in

handling our owne caufe, we commende it accordingly, and

difpraife the attempt of our aduerfary, extenuating all his

chiefe purpofes, fo much as fliall be neceffarie.

Now refteth for me to fpeake of the other parte of Enter-

ance into an Oration, which is called a clofe, or priuie getting
of fauour when the caufe is daungerous, and cannot eafely be

heard without difpleafure.
A priuie beginning, or creeping in, otherwife called infinuacion.

Infinuation, mult then, and not els be vfed, when the Iudge
is greened with vs, and our caufe hated of the hearers.

The caufe felfe oftentimes is not liked for three diuers

caufes, if either the matter felfe be vnhoneft, and not meete
to be vttered before an audience, or els if the Iudge himfelf

by a former tale be perfwaded to take parte againft vs, or laft

if at that time we are forced to fpeake, when the Iudge is

weried with hearing of other. For the Iudge himfelfe being
weried by hearing, will bee much more greened if any thing
be fpoken either ouermuch, or els againft his liking. Yea
who feeth not that a weried man wil fone miilike a right good
matter? If the matter be fo hainous that it can not be heard

without offence, (as if I fliould take a mans parte, who were

generally hated) wifedome were to let him goe, and take fome
other whom all men liked : or if the caufe were thought not

honeft, to take fome other in fteede thereof which were better

liked, till they were better prepared to heare the other : fo

that euermore nothing fliould be fpoken at the firft, but that

which might pleafe the Iudge, and not to be acknowne once
to thinke of that, which yet we minde moft of all to perfwade.

Therefore, when the hearers are fome what calmed, we may
enter by little and little into the matter, and fay that thofe

things, which our aduerfary doth miflike in the perfon

accufed, we alfo doe miflike the fame. And when the hearers

are thus wonne, wee may fay that all which was faide nothing
toucheth vs, and that we minde to fpeake nothing at al

againft;
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againft our aduerfaries, neither this way nor that way.
Neither were it wifedome openly to fpeake againft them,
which are generally well efteemed and taken for honeft men.
And yet it were not amifle for the furtherance of our owne

caufes, clofely to fpeake our phantafie, and fo, ftreight to

aulter their hearts,. Yea, and to tel the ludges the like in

a like matter, that fuch and fuch iudgement hath been

giuen : And therefore at this time, confidering the fame cafe,

and the fame neceflitie, like iudgement is looked for. But

if the aduerfarie haue fo tolde his tale, that the ludge is

wholly bent to giue fentence with hym, and that it is well

knowne, vnto what reafons the iudge mofte leaned, and was

perfwaded : we may firft promife to weaken that, which the

aduerfarie hath made moft ftrong for himfelf, and confute

that parte, which the hearers did moft efteeme, and beft of all

like. Or els we may take aduauntage, of fome part of our

aduerfaries tale, and talke of that firft, which he fpake laft :

or els begin fo, as though wee doubted what were beft firft

to fpeake, or to what part it were moft reafon, firft of all to

anfwere, wondering and taking God to witnefTe, at the

ftrangenefTe of his reporte, and confirmation of his caufe.

For when the ftanders by, perceiue that the anfwerer (whome
the aduerfaries thought in their minde, was wholly abaftied)
feareth fo little the obiedtions of his aduerfarie, and is readie

to anfwere Ad omnia quare^ with a bolde countenance : They
will thinke that they themfelues, rather gaue rafli credite,
and were ouerlight in beleeuing the firft tale : then that he,
which now anfwereth in his owne caufe, fpeaketh without

ground, or prefumeth vpon a ftomack to fpeake for himfelfe,
without iuft confideration.

But if the time be fo fpent, and the tale fo long in telling,
that all men be almoft weried to heare any more : then we
muft make promife at the firft to be very lliort, and to lappe

vp our matter in fewe words.
Mirth And if time may fo ferue, it were good when men be

'"^'^'"g wearied to make them fomwhat mery, and to begin with

beginning^
^^^^ plcafaunt tale, or take an occafion to ieft wittely, vppon
fome thing then prefently done.

straunge Or if the time will not ferue for pleafaunt tales, it were

things good to tell fomc ftraunge thing, fome terrible wonder, that
sometime ° d &3 ^

^^
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they all may quake at the onely hearing of the fame. For, needful! to

Jike as when a mans ftomack is full, and can brooke no more ^ ^°''|5

^'

meate, hee may ftirre his appetite, either by fome Tart
^ ^ "^ •

fawce, or els quicken it fomewhat by fome fweete difli : Euen
fo when the audience is wearied with weightie affaires, fome

ftrange wonders may call vp their fpirites, or els fome merie

tale may cheare their heauie lookes.

And afluredly, it is no fmall cunning to moue the hearts of

men, either to mirth, or fadneffe : for he that hath fuch fkill,

fliall not lightly faile of his purpofe, what foeuer matter he

taketh in hande.

Thus haue I taught what an enterance is, and how it

fhould be vfed. Notwithftanding, I thinke it not amiffe,
often to rehearfe this one point, that euermore the beginning
be not ouermuch laboured, nor curioufly made, but rather

apt to the purpofe, feeming vpon prefent occafion, euermore
to take place, and fo to bee deuifed, as though wee fpeake

altogether, without any great ftudie, framing rather our tale

to good reafon, then our tongue to vaine painting of the

matter.

In all which difcourfe, whereas I haue framed all the Enter-

leffons and euery enterance properly, to feme for pleading at
^""^"

^P"^

the barre : yet affuredly, many of them may well helpe thofe :

purpofe.
that preache Gods trueth, & exhort men in open affemblies

to vpright dealing.
And no doubt, many of them haue much neede to knowe

this Arte, that the rather their tale may hang together,
whereas oftentimes they beginne as much from the matter,
as it is betwixt Doner and Barwike, whereat fome take pitie,
and many for wearineffe can fcant abide their beginning, it is

fo long or they fpeake anything to the purpofe. Therefore,
the learned Clarkes of this our time, haue thought it good. Enter-

that all Preachers fhould take their beginning, vpon the ^""ces apt

occafion of fuch matter, as is there written, declaring why p'reachers.

and wherefore, and vpon what confideration fuch wordes were
in thofe dayes fo fpoken, that the reafon giuen of fuch talke

then vttered, might ferue well to beginne their Sermon. Or
els to gather fome feuerall fentence at the firft, which briefly

comprehendeth the whole matter following, or els to beginne
with fome apt fimilitude, example, or wittie faying. Or

laflly,
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laftly,

to declare what went before, and fo to fhewe that

which followeth after. Yea, fometymes to beginne lament-

ablie, with an vnfained bewayling of finne, and a terrible

declaring of Gods threates : Sometimes, to take occafion of a

matter newly done, or of the companie there prefent, fo that

all waies the beginning be aunfwerable to the matter following.

5 Of Narration.

Fter the preface and firft Enterance, the matter muft be

opened, and euery thing liuely tolde, that the hearers

may fully perceiue what we goe about, nowe in reporting an

a6t done, or vttering the ftate of a controuerfie, we muft vfe

Narration, thefe leflons, wherof the firft is to be fliort, the next to bee
1. Briefe.

pjaine, and the tliird is to fpeake likely, and with reafon,

iii. Prob- that the hearers may remember, vnderftand, and beleeue the

able. rather, fuch things as fhall be faied.

And firft whereas we fliould be fliort in telling the matter

Breuitie, as it lieth, the beft is to fpeake no more then needes wee muft,
how It j^Q^ raying it from the bottome, or telling bytales fuch as rude

vfed.^

^

people full oft doe, nor yet touching euery pointe, but telling
the whole in a grofTe fomme. And where as many matters

fliall neither harme vs, nor yet doe vs good being brought in,
and reported by vs : it were well done not to medle with them
at all, nor yet twife to tell one thing, or report that which is

odious to be tolde againe. Notwithftanding this one thing
would be wel confidered, that in feking to be fliort we be not

PlainefTe, obfcure. And therefore to make our matter plaine, that all

^''.^'^ may vnderftand it, the beft were firft and formoft to tell euery

vfe|_

^

thing in order fo much as is needful, obferuing both the time,
the place, the maner of doing, and the circumftances there-

unto belonging. Wherein good heed would be had that

nothing be doubtfully fpoken, which may haue a double mean-

ing, nor yet any thing vttered that may make afmuch againft
vs as with vs, but that all our wordes runne to confirme wholy
our matter. And furely if the matter be not fo plainely told

that all may vnderftand it, wee fliall doe little good in the reft

of our report. For in other partes of the Oration if we be

fomwhat darke, it is lefle harme, wee may bee more plaine in

an other place. But if the Narration, or lubftaunce of the tale

be not well perceiued, the whole Oration befides is darkned

altogether. For to what ende fliould we goe about to proue
•

that,
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that, which the hearers knowe not what it is ? Neither can

we haue any libertie to tell our tale againe after we haue once

tolde it, but muft ftreight goe foorth and confirme that which we
haue faied, how foeuer it is. Therefore the reporting of our

tale, may fone appere plain if we firft exprelTe our minde in

plainc words, and not feeke thefe roperipe termes, which

betraie rather a foole, then commende a wife man : and

againe, if we orderly obferue circumflaunces, and tell one thing
after an other, from time to time, not tumbling one tale in

anothers necke, telling halfe a tale, and fo leaning it rawe,

hacking and hemming, as though cur wittes and our fenfes were

a woll gathering. Neither fliould we fufFer our tongue, to run

before our witte, but with much warenefTe, fet foorth our

matter, and fpeake our minde euermore with iudgement.
We ihall make our fayings appeare likely, and probable ; Probabili-

if we fpeake directly as the caufe requireth, if we fliewe the
JJ,";^^^^

'^

verie purpofe of all the deuife, and frame our inuention, yfed.

according as we fhall thinke them moft willing to allowe it,

that haue the hearing of it.

The Narration reported in matters of iudgement, fliall feem Narration

to ftand with reafon, if we make our talk to agree with the
J^^J,"^^^'

place, time, thing, and perfon, if wee Ihall fliewe that what-

Ibeuer wee fay, the fame by all likelihoodes is true, if our

coniectures, tokens, reafons, and arguments bee fuch, that

neither in them, there appere any fabling, nor yet that any

thing was fpoken, which might of right otherwife be taken,
and that we not onely fpeake this, but that diuers other of

good credite will ftand with vs in defence of the fame, all

which reporting may fone be liked, and the tale fo tolde, may
be thought very reafonable. Yea, wee fliall make our doings
feeme reafonable, if we frame our worke to natures will, and

leeke none other meanes but fuch onely, as the honeft and

wife haue euer vfed and allowed, bringing in and blaming the

euill alwayes, for fuch faultes chiefly, wherevnto they moft of

all are like to be fubiect, as to accufe a fpende all, of theft :

a whoremonger, of adulterie : a rafli quarreller, of man-

flaughter : and fo of other. Sometimes it is good and profit-

able, to bee merie and pleafaunt, in reporting a matter,

againfl: fome maner of man, and in fome caufe. For, neither

againft all men that ofFende, nor yet againfl: all matters,
fliould
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fliould the wittie alwaies vfe iefting. And now, for thofe

Narration that ftiall tel their minde, in the other kindes of Oratorie, as

1"^/"^,!"^ in the kinde Demonftratiue, Deliberatiue, in exhortina; orand coun- r i- iii i i

fell giuing. perlwading : the learned haue thought meet that they muft
alfo call the whole fomme of their matter to one point, that

the rather the hearers may better perceiue, whereatthey leuell all

Preachers their reafons. As if a Clarke doe take in hande to declare Gods

tbJ'^vfe^" heft, he will after his enteraunce, tell what thing is chiefly

purpofed in that place, and next after, fliew other things
annexed therevnto, whereby not only the hearers may get

great learning, and take much profite of his dodirine : but he

himfelfe may knowe the better what to fay, what order to vfe,
and when to make an ende.

Some do vfe after the litterall fenfe, to gather a mifticall

vnderftanding, and to expounde the fayings fpiritually, making
their Narration altogether of things heauenly. Some rehear-

fmg a text particularly fpoken, applie the fame generally vnto
al ftates, enlarging the Narration moft Godly, by comparing
words long agoe fpoken, with things and matters that are

prefently done. Notwithftanding, the auncient fathers,
becaufe they did onely expounde the Scriptures for the moft

parte, made no artificial! Narration, but vfed to foUowe fuch

order, as the plaine text gaue them. Sothatif euery fentence

were plainly opened to the hearers, they went not much farther,

fauing that when any word gaue them occafion to fpeake of

fome vice, they would largely fay their minde in that behalf:

as Chrifojiome and Bafile haue done with other.

The ware marking, and heedy obferuation of time, place,
and perfon, may teach all men (that be not paft teaching) how
to frame their Narration in all controuerfies, that are called

in queftion, and therefore, when prefent occafion lliall giue

good inftrudlion, what need more lefTons ? And efpecially,

feeing Nature teacheth what is comely, and what is not comely
for all tymes.

Yea, what tell I now of fuch leflbns, feeing GOD hath

raifed fuch worthy Preachers in this our tyme, that their Godly
and learned doings, may be a moft iuft example for all other

to followe : afwell for their liuing, as for their learning :

I feare me, the precepts be more in number, then will be well

kept, or followed this yere.

10/
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^ of Deuijion.

AFter our tale is tolde, and the hearers haue well learned

XjLwhat we meane, the next is to reporte wherein the

aduerfarie and wee can not agree, and what it is, wherein wee
doe agree. And then to parte out fuch principall pointes,
whereof we purpofe fully to debate, and laie them out to be

knowen : that the hearers may plainly fee, what wee will fay,
and perceiue at a worde the fubftaunce ofour meaning. Now,
Tullie would not haue a deuifion to be made, of, or aboue

three partes at the mofte, nor yet lefle then three neither, if

neede fo require. For if we haue three chiefe groundes, Deuifion of

wherevpon to reft, applying all our arguments therevnto, we '^''^^
P^*"^"

fliall both haue matter enough to fpeake of, the hearers fliall moft,

with eafe vnderftande our meaning, and the whole Oration

ihall fone bee at an ende. Notwithftanding, this leflTon muft
not fo curioufly bee kept, as though it were finne to make the

deuifion of fower, or fiue partes : but it was fpoken for this

end, that the deuifion fhould be made of as fewe as may be

poffible, that men may the better carie it away, and the

reporter with more eafe, may remember what he hath to faie.

Now in praifing, or difpraifing, in perfwading, or diflwading,
deuifions muft alfo be vfed. As if one would enueigh againft Women re-

thofe women, that will not giue their owne children fucke, he ^^^^^
^^ac

might vfe this deuifion. Where as women commonly put ^heir owne
their children forth to nurfing, I will proue, that it is both children,

againft the lawe of Nature, and alfo againft Gods holy wil :

againe I wil fhewe that it is harmefull, both for the childes

bodie, and alfo for his witte : laftly I will proue that the

mother felfe, falleth into much ficknefte thereby.

Firft, Nature giueth milke to the woman, for none other

ende but that fhe Ihould beftow it vpon her childe. And we
fee beaftes feede their yongones, and why fhould not Women?
GOD alfo commaunded all women, to bring vp their children.

Againe, the childrens bodies fliall be fo afFedted, as the

milke is which they receiue. Now, if the Nurfe bee of an
euill complexion, or haue fome hid difeafe, the childe fucking
of her breaft, muft needes take parte with her. And if that

be true, which the learned doe fay, that the temperature of the

minde followes the conftitution of the bodie, needes muft
it be, that if the Nurfe be pf a naughtie nature, the childe

muft
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muft take thereafter. But if it be, the Nurfe be of a good
complexion, of an honeft behauiour (whereas contrariwife,
Maidens that haue made a fcape, are commonly called to be

Nurfes) yet can it not be, but that the mothers milke fliould

be much more naturall for the childe, then the milke of
a ftranger. As by experience, let a man bee long vfed to one
kinde of drinke, if the fame man chaunge his ayre, and his

drinke, he is like to miflike it. Laftly, for the mothers,
howe are they troubled with fore breaftes, befides other

difeafes that happen through plentie of milke, the which
Phifitions can tell, and women full oft haue felt.

Likewife in fpeaking of failing, I might vfe this diuifion.

Firft, it is Godly to fafte, becaufe the fpirite is more free, and

apter for a good worke. Againe, it is wholfome, becaufe

thereby euill humours are wafted, and many difeafes either

clerely put away, or much abated of their tirannie. Laftly,
it is profitable, becaufe men fpend lefTe money, the lelTe

banqueting that they vfe. Therefore, if men loue eitheir to
be wife. Godly, healthful, or wealthie, let them vfe fafting
and forbeare excefle.

Now vpon a deuifion, there might alfo be made a fub-

deuifion, as where I fay it is Godly to faft, I might deuide
GodlinelTe into the hearing of Gods worde, into praying
deuoutly, and charitable dealing with all the worlde.

Againe, fpeaking of health, I might fay that the whole

body is not onely more luftie with moderate fafting, but alfo

more apt for all alTaies. The learned man ftudieth better

when he fafteth, then when he is full. The counfeler heareth

caufes with lefTe pain being emptie, then he fhalbe able after

a full gorge.

Againe, whereas the fine fenfes bring vs to the knowledge
of many things : the more apt that euery one is, the more

pleafure they bring euer with them. The eyes fee more

clerely, the eares heare more quickly, the tongue rowleth
more roundly, and tafteth things better, our feeling is more
perfite : and the nofe fmeleth euill fauours the foner.

Philofojphie Philofophie is deuided, into the knowledge of things
deujded.

naturall, things moral], and into that arte, which by reafon
findeth out the trueth, commonly called Logique. Now, of
thefe three parts of Philofophie, I might make other three

fubdiuifionSj
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VmtiUan willeth, that ftraight and immediatly after the

'Narration, there fliould alfo bee vfed fuch fentences as

fubdiuifions, and largely fet them out. But thefe may suffice

for this time.

^ OfFropoJtt'tons.

Q!
miuTit be full of pith, and containe in them the fubftaunce of

mu° h matter, the rather that the hearers may be ftirred vpon
the only report of ibme fentencious faying, or weightie text

in the Lawe. As in fpeaking largely againfb extortion, one

might after his reafons applied to the purpofe, bring in

a pithie and fentencious proportion : as thus. Thofe hands

are euill that fcratch out the eyes : and what other doe they
that by force robbe their Chriftian brethren : Woe bee to

that Realme, where might out goeth right. Or thus. When

rage doth rule, and reafon doth want, what good man can

hope to Hue long in reft. Alfo an act of a Realme, may well

ferue to make a propofition. As thus. The Law is plaine :

that man fliall die as an offender, whatfoeuer he be that

breaketh vp an other mans houfe, and feeketh by fpoyle to

vndoe his neighbour. Now here is no man that doubteth,
but that thou haft done this deede, therefore what needes any

more, but that thou muft fufFer according to the law ? In

deuiding a matter, Propofitions are vfed and orderly applied
for the better fetting forth of the caufe. As if I iliould

fpeake of thankfulnefTe, I might firft fliew what is thankful -

nelTe, next how needfiill it is, and laft how commendable and

profitable it is vniuerfally? ThankfulnefTe is a kinde of Thankful-

remembring good will fhewed, and an earneft defire to ?^?^->
^^^^

requite the fame. Without thankfulnefTe no man would doe

for an other. The brute beaftes haue thefe properties, and

therefore man cannot want them, without his great rebuke.

Some propofitions are plaine fpoken, without any caufe or

reafon added therunto. As thus, I haue charged this man
with Felon ie, as you haue heard, but he denieth it, therefore

iudge you it I pray you. Sometimes a caufe added, after the

aledging of a propofition. As thus : I haue accufed this man
of felonie, becaufe he tooke my purfe by the hye way fide, and

therefore I call for luftice. Thus propofitions might be Deuifion of

gathered, next and immediatly after the rehearfall of any p.ropofi-

caufe, and beautifie much the matter, beeing either alledged
"°" *

with
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with the caufe annexed, or els being plainely fpoken, without

giuing any reafon at all.

f Of Confirmation of matters in iudgement.

Hen we haue declared the chiefe points, whereunto we

purpofe to referre all our reafons, wee mull heape

matter, and finde out arguments to confirme the fame to the

vttermoft of our power, making firft the ftrongest reafons

that wee can, and next after, gathering all the probable caufes

together, that being in one heape, they may feeme ftrong and

of great weight. And whatfoeuer the aduerfarle hath faid

againft vs, to anfwere therevnto as time and place may beft

ferue. That if his reafons bee light, and more good may
bee done in confuting his, then in confirming our owne : it

were beft of all to fet vpon him, and put away by Art, all

Causes of that he hath fondly faied without wit. For prouing the
confirma-

matter, and fearching out the fubftance or nature of the
'

vfed. caufe, the places of Lopque muft helpe to fet it forwards
'

But when the perfon fliall bee touched, and not the matter,
wee mufb feeke els where, and gather thefe places together,

i. The name,
ii. The maner of lining,

iii. Of what houfe he
is, of what Countrey, and of

what yeares,

iiii. The wealth of the man.

V. His behauiour or daiely enuring with things,

vi. What nature he hath,

vii. Wherevnto he is moft giuen.
viil. What he purpofeth from time to time,

ix. What he hath done heretofore.

X. What hath befalne vnto him heretofore,

xi. What hee hath confelTed, or what hee hath to

_, fay for himfelfe.

N well examining of all thefe matters much may bee faied,

_and great likelihoodes may bee gathered either to or fro,

the which places I vfed heretofore, when I fpake of matters

in Judgement againft the accufed Souldier. Now in trying
the troth, by reafons gathered of the matter : wee muft firft

marke what was done at that time by the fufpeded perfon,
when fuch and fuch offences were committed. Yea, what he

did before this ad was done. Again, the time muft be

marked.

I!
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marked, the place, the maner of doing, and what heart he
bare him. As the opertunitie of doing, and the power he
had to doe this decde. The which all fet together fliall either

acquit him, or finde him giltie. Thefe arguments ferue to
confirme a matter in iudgement, for any halnous offence.

But in the other caufes which are occupied, either in praifing,
or difpraifing, in perfwading, or diflwading, the places of
confirmation be fuch as are before rehearfed, as when we
commende a thing, to proue it thus.

Honeft. ^
I Profitable. ( , , ,

lEafie.
> to be done.

.NecelTarie.j
ANd fo of other in like maner, or els to vfe in fteed of

XJLthefe the places of Logique. Therefore when wee goe
about to confirme any caufe, wee male gather thefe groundes
aboue rehearfed, and euen as the cafe requireth, fo frame our
reafons. In confuting of caufes the like may be had, as wee confuta-

vfed to proue : if we take the contrary of the fame. For as "«"•

thinges are alledged, fo they may be wrefted, and as houfes
are builded, fo they be ouerthrowne. What though many
coniedures bee gathered, and diuers matters framed to ouer-
throwe the defendant : yet wit may finde out bywaies to

efcape, and fuch fliiftes may be made, either in auoiding the

daunger by plaine deniall, or els by obiedions, and rebound-

ing againe of reafons made, that fmall harme fhall turne to
the accufed perfon, though the prefumptions of his offences
be great, and bee thought by good reafon to be faultie. The
places of Lo^que as I faied, cannot bee fpared for the con- Places of

firmation of any caufe. For who is he that in confirming l^'^^"''
a matter, will not knowe the nature of it, the caufe of it, the ^L

"*"" "

effed of it, what is agreeing thereunto, what likeneffe there
is betwixt that and the other thinges, what examples may bee

vfed, what is contrary, and what can be faid againft it.

Therfore I wifli that euery man fliould defire, & feeke to
haue his Logique perfit, before he looke to ipro^te in Rhetorique^
confidering the ground and confirmation of caufes, is for the
moft part gathered out of Logique.

A. RH. ^Tke
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^ The Conclujlon.

Conclulion, A
Conclufion, is the handfomely lapping vp together, and

what It IS.

^^^-^^briefe heaping of all that which was faied before, ftirring
the hearers by large vtterance, and plentifull gathering of

good matter, either the one way or the other.

Conclufion There are two parts of a conclufion, the one refteth in

gathering together briefly, all fuch arguments as were before

rehearfed, reporting the fomme of them in as fewe wordes as

can bee, and yet after fuch a forte, that much varietie bee

vfed, bothwhen the rehearfall is made, as alfo after the matter is

fullie reported. For if the repetition fhould be naked, and

only fet forth in plaine words without any chaunge of fpeech,
or fhift of Rhetorique^ neither fliould the hearers take pleafure,
nor yet the matter take eflPedt. Therefore, when the Orator
fliall touch any place, which may giue iuft caufe to make an

exclamation, and ftirre the hearers to bee forie, to bee glad,
or to bee offended : it is neceffarie to vfe Art to the vtter-

moft. Or when he fliall come to the repeating of an hainous

ad:, and the maner thereof: hee may fet the Judges on fire,

and heate them earneftly againft the wicked offender. Thus
in repeating. Art may be vfed, and next with the onely

rehearfal, matters may bee handfomely gathered vp together.
The other part of a conclufion, refleth either in augmenting
and vehemently enlarging that, which before was in fewe

wordes fpoken to fet the ludge or hearers in a heate : or els

to mittigate, & alTwage difpleafure conceiued with much

lamenting of the matter, and moouing them thereby the

rather to fhewe mercie. Amplification is of two forts,

whereof I will fpeake more at large in the next chapter.
The one refteth in wordes, the other in matter. Such wordes

muft be vfed as bee of great weight, wherein either is some

Metaphore, or els fome large vnderftanding is conteined.

Yea, wordes that fill the mouth and haue a found with them,
fet forth a matter very well. And fometimes wordes twife

fpoken, make the matter appeare greater.

Againe, when we firfl fpeake our minde in lowe wordes,
and after vfe weightier, the fault likewife feemeth the greater.
As when one had killed a Gentleman, thus might an other

amplifie his minde. For one flaue to flrike an other, were

worthie of punilhment, but what deferueth that wretch, which
not
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not onely ftriketh a man, but flriketh a Gentleman, and not

onely ftriketh a Gentleman, but cowardly killeth a Gentleman,
not giuing him one wound, but giuing him twentie. To kill

any man in fuch fort deferueth death, but what fay you ofhim,
that not onely killeth him fo, but alfo hangeth him moft

fpitefully vpon a Tree. And yet not content with that, but

fcourgeth him and mangleth him when he is dead, & laft of

al maketh a ieft of his moft naughtie deede, leauing a writing
there about the dead mans necke. Now then, feeing his

crueltie is fuch, that the onely killing can not content his

deuilifli deede, and moft deadly malice : I afke it for Gods

loue, and in the way of luftice, that this wicked deuill may
fuffer worthie death, and be puniflied to the example of al

other. Amplifying of the matter confifteth in heaping and

enlarging of thofe places, which ferueth for confirmation of

a matter. As the definition, the caufe, the confequent, the

contrary, the example, and fuch other.

Againe, amplification may bee vfed when wee make the

lawe to fpeake, the dead perfon to make his complaint, the

Countrey to crye out of fuch a deede. As if fome worthie
man were caft away, to make the Countrie fay thus : if

England could fpeake, would flie not make fuch and fuch

complaintes ? If the walles of fuch a citie or towne had
a tongue, would they not talke thus and thus? And to be

fliort, al fuch things fliould bee vfed, to make the caufe feeme

great, which concerne God, or Common weale, or the Lawe
of Nature. For if any of thefe three bee hindered, wee haue
a large fielde to walke in. In praifing or difpraifing, wee
muft exaggerate thofe places towardes the ende, which make
men wonder at the ftraungenefte ofany thing. In perfwading
or dilTwading the rehearfall of commodities, and heaping of

examples together increafe much the matter. It were a great
labour to tell all the commodities, and all the properties
which belong vnto the conclufion. For fuch art may bee

vfed in this behalfe, that though the caufe bee very euill, yet
a wittie man may get the ouerhand, if he be cunning in his

facultie.

T^^c Athenians therefore did ftraightly forbid by a Lawe, to Athenians

vfe any conclufion of the caufe, or any enterance of the matter forbad con-

to winne fauour. Cicero did herein fo excell, that lightly he
'*'"^'

I i got
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got the vidtorie in all matters that euer he tooke in hand. There-
fore as iuft praife arifeth by this part, fo I doubt not but the

wittieft wil take moft paines in this behalfe, and the honeft

for euer will vfe the defence of moft honeft matters. Weapons
may be abufed for murther, and yet weapons are onely
ordeined for fafegard.

^ Of thejigure Amplijication,

Amplifica- A Mong all the figures of Rhetorique^ there is no one that
tion. x\-fo much helpeth forward an Oration, and beautifieth the

fame with fuch delightfull ornaments, as doth amplification.
For if either wee purpofe to make our tale appeare vehement,
to feeme p!eafant, or to be well ftored with copie : needes

muft it be that here we feeke helpe, where helpe chiefly is to

be had, and not els where. And now becaufe none Ihal better

be able to amplifie any matter, then thofe which beft can

praife, or moft difpraife any thing here vpon earth, I thinke it

needfull firft of
all, to gather fuch thinges together which helpe

beft this way. Therefore in praifmg or difpraifmg, wee
muft bee well ftored euer with fuch good fentences, as are often

vied in this our life, the which thorowe arte beeing increafed,

helpe much to perfwafion. As for example, where it is faied

(gentle behauiour winneth good will, and clerely quencheth

hatered) I might in commending a noble Gentleman for his

lowlinefte, declare at large how commendable and how profit-
able a thing gentle behauiour is, and of the other fide, how
hatefull and how harmefull a proude difdainfull man is, and
how beaftly a nature he hath, that being but a man, thinketh

himfelfe better then any other man is, & alfo ouer good to

Lowlinefle. haue a match or fellowe in this life. As thus, if lowlinefl'e

and charitie maintaine life, what a beaft is he that through
hatered will purchafe death ? If God warneth vs to loue one
an other, and learne of him to bee gentle, becaufe he was

gentle and humble in heart : How cruell are they that dare

withftande his Commaundement? If the Subiedt rebell

againft his King, wee crye with one voyce, hang htm, hang
him, and fliall we not think him worthie the vileft death of all,

that being a creature, contemneth his Creatour, being a

mortall man, negledeth his heauenly maker, beeing a vilde

moulde of Clay, fetteth light by fo mightie a GOD, and
euer liuing King ? Beaftes and birdes without reafon loue one

aa
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an other, they fliroude and they flocke together, and fliall

men endued with fuch giftes, hate his euen Chriftian, and

efchue companie? When Sheepe doe Itray, or Cattell do

fbriue one againft an other, there are Dogges readie to call

them in : yea, they wjII bite them (as it hath beene full often

feene) if two fight together : and Ihall man want reafon, to

barke againlt his lewde afFedions, or at the leaft fliall he haue

none to checke him for his faultes, and force him to forgiue ?

Likewife if you would rebuke one that giueth eare to back- Backbiting,

biters and flaunderers, you muft declare what a great
mifchiefe an euill tongue is, what a poyfon it is, yea,

what
a murder to take a mans good name from him. We coumpt
him worthie death, that poyfoneth a mans bodie, and fliall

not he fuffer the like paine, that poyfoneth a mans honeftie,
and feekcth to obfcure and darken his eftimation ? Men be

wel excepted among the wife, not for their bodies, but for

their vertues. Now take away the thing whereby men are

commended : and what are men other then brute beaflres ?

For beaftes doe nothing againft Nature, but he that goeth

againft honeftie, the fame man fighteth againft Nature,
which would that all men fliould Hue well. When a man is

killed fecretly, we afke iudgement for the offendour, and flial

they efcape without iudgement, that couertly murther a mans
foule? That feparate him from God, that iudge him to Hell,
whofe life hath euer been moft heauenly ? When our purfe
is picked, we make ftraight learch for it againe, and imprifon
the offender, and fliall we not feeke recouerie of our good
name, when euill tongues haue ftained it ? If our fame be

more prife, then is either Golde or groates, what meane wee
to bee fo careleflTe in keeping the one, and To carefull in

keeping the other ? Fond is his purpofe, that being in the

Raine, calteth his garment in a bufli, and ftandeth naked

himfelf, for fauing the glofTe of his gay coate. And yet
what other thing doe they, that efteeme the lofle of money for

great lack, & compt not the lofle of their honeftie for any want
at all ? Thus we fee, that from vertue, and vice, fuch

amplifications may be made, and no doubt he that can praife,
or difpraife any thing plentifully, is able moft copioufly to

exaggerate any matter.

Againe, fentences gathered or heaped together, commende
much
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Sentences much the matter. As if one fliould fay, Reuengement
gathered to

belongeth to GOD alone, and thereby exhort men to pacience.

ulLtl^n
^^ might bring in thefe fentences with him, and glue great

Reuenee- caufe of much matter. No man is hurt but of himfelfe^ that

mem tor- is to fay : aduerfitie or wrong fufFering is no harme to him
that hath a conftant heart, and liues vpright in all his doings.
He is more harmed that doth wrong, then he that hath

fufFered wrong.
He is the ftouter that contemneth, then he that committeth

wrong.
Yea, he gaineth not a little, that had rather fuifer much

lofle, then trie his right by contention.

Gaine got by fraude, is harme and no gaine.
There is no greater vidorie, then for man to rule his

affedions.

It is a greater matter to ouercome anger, then to winne a

fortrefie or tower.

There is no greater token of a noble heart, then to con-

temne wrong.
He that requiteth euill for euil, through hatred of an euil

man, is made euill himfelf, and therefore worthie to be hated.

He that contemneth his enemie in battaile, is coumpted a

good man of warre, and a wife.

He that requiteth good for euill, is an Angell of God.
He that mindeth reuengement, is at the next doore to man

flaughter.
God is moued with nothing foner to forgiue vs our offences,

then if we for his fake, forgiue one an other.

The requiting of iniuries, hath no ende.

Strife is beft ended through pacience.

Anger is a madneiTe, differing from it in this point only,
that anger is fliort and tarieth not long, madneffe abideth

ftill.

It is a foilie to fuffer the fome of a horfe, or the ftriking of

his fcote, and not abide any thing that a foole doth, or

a naughtie difpofed fellowe fpeaketh.
No man trufteth a dronkard : and yet feeing the dronken-

neffe of rage, and madnede of anger, are much more daunger-
ous then furfetting with Wine : he doth fooliflily that

trufteth his owne wit any thing, when he is in a rage.
Good
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Good deedes fhould alwaies bee remembred, wron^ doino-

fliould fone be forgiuen, and lone be forgotten.

Againe for liberalitie, thefe fentences might ferue. Liberalicie

It is the propertie of God, to helpe man. commend-

He hath receiued a good turne by giuing, that hath heaves of

beftowed his liberalitie vpon a worthie man. fentences.

He giueth twife, that giueth fone and cherefuJly.
God loueth the glad giuer.
It is a point of liberalitie, fometime to lofe a good turne.

Hee that giueth to him that will euill vfe it, giueth no

good thing but an euill thing.

Nothing is more fafe laied vp, then is that which is

beftowed vpon good folke.

Be not afraied to fowe good fruite.

Nothing is better giuen to Chrift, then is that which is

giuen to the poore.
No one man is borne for himfelfe.

He is vnworthie to haue, that hath onely for himfelfe.

The third kind of amplification, is when we gather fuch

fentences as are commonly fpoken, or els vfe to fpeake of
fuch things as are notable in this life. Of the firft, thefe Prouerbes

may bee examples. In lamenting the miferie of Wardfhips, hei fm li-

I might fay, it is not for nought, fo commonly faied ; I will fication

handle you like a Warde. She is a fteppe mother to me,
that is to fay, fhe is not a naturall mother : who is worfe fliod

then the Shoomakers wife ? That is to fay : Gentlemens
children full oft are kept but meanly. Trot fire, and trot

damme, how fliould the Fole amble, that is, when both father

and mother were nought, it is not like that the childe will"

proue good, without an efpeciall grace of God.
Likerilh of tongue, light of taile : That is, he or flie that

will fare daintely, will oft liue full wantonlie. Sone ripe,
fone rotten. Honour chaungeth maners. Enough is as good
as a feaft. It is an euill Cooke, that cannot licke his owne

fingers. I will foner truft mine eye, then mine eare. But
what neede I heape all thefe together, feeing Heywooddes
Prouerbes are in Print, where plenty are to be had : whofe

paines in that behalf, are worthie immortall praife.

Thinges notable in this life are thofe, the which chaunce to Thinges
fewe : As this : To fee a man of an hundred yeares of asre. "o^bie or

A ""^""S^'
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he!pe for- A yoag childc as fober, as a man of fiftie yeares. A woman
ward am-

^j-j^^ j^^^j^ ^^^ twentie and fower children. A man once
P ' " '°

worth three or fower thoufand pound, now not worth a

groate. A young man fairer then a woman. A woman that

hath had feuen or eight hulbands. A man able to drawe
a yarde in his Bowe, befides the feathers. A man merie

now, and dead withm halfe an hower after. There is none
of all thefe, but ferue much to make our talke appeare

vehement, and encreafe the weight of communication. As
for example. If one would perfwade an olde man to

contemne the vanities of this world, he might vfe the examples
of fodaine death, and fliewe that children haue died in their

mothers lappe, fome in their Cradle, fome ftriplinges, fome

elder, and that not one among a thoufand commeth to three

fcore yeares. Or bee it that fome Hue an hundred yeares,

beyond the which, not one in this laft age pafleth. What is

there in this life, for the which any man fliould defire to

Hue long, feeing that old age bringeth this onely commoditie
with it, that by long lining we fee many things that wee
would not fee, and that many a man hath fliortened his life,

for wearinelTe of this wretched worlde. Or what though
fome pleafares are to be had in this life, what are they all to

the pleafures of the life to come? Likewife in fpeaking of

euill happe, I might bring him in that was once worth three

thoufand pounde, and is not now worth three groates, and

perfwade men either to fet light by riches, or els to comfort

them, and perfwade them not to take thought, feeing great
harme happened to other heretofore, and time may come
when God will fend better. Thefe fentences aboue rehearfed,

being largely amplified, encreale much any fuch kinde of

matter,

^ What is Amplification ?

AMplification is a figure in Rhetorique^ which confifteth

XjLmoft in augmenting, and diminifhing of any matter, and

that diuers waies.

% The deuifion of amplification.

AMplification and diminifliing, either is taken out of the

XA-fubftances in thinges, or els of wordes. Out of the

fubltances and matter aiFeftions are deriued : out of wordes

fuch kindcs of amplifications as I will now fliewe, and partly
haue
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haue Hiewed before, when I fpake oftheconclufion, or lapping
vp of any matter.

The firll kinde of amplification is, when by changing
a word, in augmenting wee vfe a greater, but in diminidiing,
wee vfe a lelle. Of the firft this may bee an example. When
I fee one fore beaten, to lay he is flaine : to call a naughtie
fellowe theefe, or hangman, when he is not knowne to be any
fuch. To call a woman that hath made a fcape, a common
Harlot : to call an Alehoufe haunter a dronkard : to call one
that is troubled with Choler and often angrie, a mad man :

to call a pleaiaunt Gentleman, a rayling leiler : to call a

couetous mm a Deuill.

Or the latter, thefe examples flialbe : when one hath fore Diminu-

beaten his fellow, for the fame man to fay, that he hath fcant "°"-

touched him. When one hath fore wounded an other, to lay
he hurt him but a little : when one is fore ficke, to bee faid

he is a little crafed. In like maner alfo, when wee giue vices
the names of vertues : as when 1 call him that is a cruell or
mercilefle man, fomewhat fore in iudgement. When 1 call a

naturall foole, a plaine limple man : when I call a notable

flatterer, a faire ipoken man : a glutton, a good fellowe at his

Table : A fpendall, a liberall Gentleman : A fnudge or pinch
peaie, a good huiband, a thriftie man.
Now in all thefe kindes, where wordes are amplified they

feeme much greater, if by correction the fentence be vttered, Correftion,

and greater wordes compared with them, for whom they
are vttered. In the which kinde of fpeech, we fliall feeme as

though we went vp by ftayers, not only to the toppe of
a thing, but alfo aboue the top. There is an example here of
in the feuenth action that Tull'ie made againft Verves. It is

an offence, to binde a Citezein of Roome with chaines, it is

an hainous deede to whip him : it is worfe then manflaughter
to kill him, what fliall I call it to hang him vp vpon a Gibbet ?

If one would commende the aud:horitie, which he alledgeth,
he might fay thus. Thefe wordes are no fables vttered

among men, but an afTured trueth left vnto vs by writing,
and yet not by any common writing, but by fuch as all the
world hath confirmed and agreed vpon, that it is autentique
and canonicall : neither are they the words of one that is the
common fort, but they are the wordes of a Dodtor in the

Church
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Church of God, and yet not the wordes of a Deuine, or

Dodlor of the common fort, but of an Apoftle : and yet

not one that is the worft, but of Paule that is the beft of all

other : and yet not Paules, but rather the words of the holy

Ghoft, fpeaking by the mouth of Paule. He that loueth to

enlarge by this kinde, muft marke well the circumftaunces of

thinges, and heaping them altogether, hee Ilia 11 with eafe

efpie how one thing rifeth aboue an other. And becaufe the

vfe hereof extendeth largely, I will largely vfe examples. As

thus. If a Gentleman & an officer of the Kings, being ouer-

charged at Supper with ouer much drinke, and iurfetting with

gorge vpon gorge, fliould vomite the next day in the

Parliament houfe : I might enueigh thus : O fliamefull deede,

not onely in fight to be lothed, but alfo odious of all men to

be heard. If thou haddeft done this deede at thine houfe,

being at Supper with thy wife and children, who would not

haue thought it a filthie deed ? But now for thee to doe it

in the Parliament houfe, among fo many Gentlemen, and

fuch, yea, the beft in all England, beeing both an Officer of

the Kings, and a man of much authoritie, and there to caft

out gobbettes (where belching were thought great fliame) yea

and fuch gobbets as none could abide the fmell, and to fill

the whole houfe with euill fauour, and thy whole bofome with

much filtliines, what an abhominable flume is it aboue all

other ? It had beene a foule deede of it felfe, to vomite

where no fuch gentlemen were: yea, where no gentlemen
were : yea where no Englifli men were : yea, where no men

were : yea, where no companie were at all : or it had beene

euill, if he had borne no maner of office, or had beene no

pubUque officer, or had not bene the Kings officer : but being

not onely an officer, but a publique officer, and that the

Kings officer: yea, and fuch a Kings, and doing fuch

a deede: I cannot tell in the world, what to fay to him.

Diuers examples may bee inuented like vnto this. As thus,

againft an hedd Officer in a Noble mans houfe, I might

enueigh thus. Now Lord, what a man is he, he was not

afliamed being a Gentleman, yea, a man of good yeares,
and

much audlhoritie, and the hedd Officer of a Dukes houfe, to

play at Dice in an Alehoufe with boyes, bawdes and verlets.

It had beene a great fault to play at fo vile a game among
fuch
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fuch vile perlbns, being not Gentleman, being no officer,

being not of fuch yea res : but being both a man of faire

Lands, of an auncient houfe, of great au6lhoritie, an Officer

of a Duke, yea, and to fuch a Duke, and a man of fuch yeares,
that his white heares fliould warne him to auoyd al fuch

follie, to play at fuch a game with fuch Royfters and fuch

verlcts, yea, and that in fuch an houfe as none comes thither

but Theeues, Bawdes, and Ruffians: now before God, I

cannot fpeake fhame enough on him.

There is an other kinde of Amplification, when vnto the

hieft there is added fome thing higher then it is. As thus.

There is no better Preacher among them all, except Hugh
Latimer, the Father of al Preachers. There is no better

Latine man within England, except Gualter Haddon the

Lawyer. Againe, we amplifie a matter not afcending by

degrees, but fpeaking that thing onely, then the which no

greater thing can be fpoken. As thus. Thou haft killed

thine owne Mother, what fhall I fay more, thou haft killed

thine owne Mother. Thou haft deceiued thy Soueraigne
Lorde and King, what fliall I fay more, thou haft deceiued thy

Soueraigne Lord and King.
Sometime we amplifie by comparing, and take our ground

vpon the weakeft and leaft, the which if they feeme great, then

muft that needes appeare great, which wee would amplifie
and increafe. As TuUie againft Catiline. My feruaunts in

good foth, if they feared me in fuch fort, as all the Citizens

doe feare thee : I would thinke it beft for me to forfake my
houfe. Thus by vfmg the leaft firft, this fentence is increafed,
fewe feruaunts are compared with all the Citizens, bondmen
are compared with free men : Tullie their Maifter, is compared
with Catiline the Traytour, which was neither Lorde nor

ruler ouer the Citizeins : and TuUies houfe is compared with

the Citie.

By comparing of examples, we vfe alfo to encreafe our

matter. As thus. Did the Maior of London thruft through
lacke Strawe, being but a verlet rebell, and onely difquieting
the Citie : and flial the King fufFcr Captaine Kete to Hue in

Englands ground, and enioye the fruites of the Realme,
being a moft tyrannous Traytour, and fuch a Rebell as

fought to ouerthrowe the whole Realme.
Here
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Here is lacke Strawe compared with Captaine Kete, the

Citie of London with the whole Realme, the Maior with the

King. So that if he which is a priuate perfon, and hath no

power of death, might punifli with death the difquieting of a

Citie : the King himfelfe hauing all power in his hand, maie

iuftly punifli him, that feeketh to ouerthrowe his whole

Realme.
The places of Logtque helpe oft for Amplification. As

where men haue a wrong opinion, and thinke Theft a greater
fault then flaunder, one might proue the contrarie, as well by

circumftaunces, as by arguments. And firft he might fliewe

that flaunder is Theft, and cuery flaunderer is a Theefe. For

slaunder a as Well the flaunderer as the Theefe, doe take away an other

greater of- mans pofTeflion againft the owners will. After that he might

Theft

^ ^"
fliewe, that a flaunderer is worfe then any Theefe, becaufe

a good name is better then all the goodes in the world, and
that the lofTe of money may be recouered, but the lofTe of

a mans good name, cannot bee called backe againe, and

a Theefe may reftore that againe, which he hath taken away,
but a flaunderer cannot giue a man his good name againe,
which he hath taken from him. Againe, he that flealeth

goodes or cattell, robbes onely but one man, but an euill

tongued man infecteth all their mindes : vnto whofe eares

this report fliall come.
Befides this, there are Lawes and remedies to fubdue

Theeues : but there is no lawe againfl an euill tongue.

Againe, al fuch hainous offences, are eucr the more greuoufly

puniflied, the more clofe'y and more craftely they are

committed. As it is thought a greater fault to kill one with

poyfon, then to kill him with the fworde, and a more hainous

offence to commit murther, then to commit manflaughter :

wee may gather an argument alio from the inftrument or

maner of doing. As a theefe hath done this offence with

his hande, a flaunderer hath done it with his tongue. Againe,

by the iuJgement of all men, enchauntment is a notable euil :

but they that infe^^t a Prince or King with wicked counfail,
are not they more wicked enchaunters, confidering they doe

as much, as if one fliould poyfbn aConduitehead, or a Riuer,
from whence all men fetch their water. And yet they doe

more, for it is a greater fault to poyfon the minde, then the

bodie.
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bodie. Thus by the places and circumftaunces, great matters

might be made.

By contraries fet together, things oftentimes appearre

greater. As if one fliould fet Lukes Veluet againft Geane

Veluet, the Lukes will appeare better, and the Geane will

feeme worfer. Or fet a faire woman againft a foule, and file

flial feeme much the fairer, and the other much the fouler.

According whereunto there is a faying in Logique : Contrarla

inter fe oppojtta magts elucej'cimt. That is to fay. Con-
traries being fet the one againft the other, appeare more
euident. Therfore, if any one be difpofed to fet forth

chaftitie, he may bring in of the contrary part whoredome,
and fliewe what a foule offence it is to liue (o vncleanly, and
then the deformitie of whoredome, fhall much fet forth

chaftitie : or if one bee difpofed to perfwade his fellowe to

learning and knowledge, he may fliewe of the contrarie, what
a naked wretch man is : yea, how much a man is no man,
and the life no life, when learning once wanteth. The like

heipe we male haue by comparing like examples together,
either of creatures liuing or of thinges not liuing : as in

fpeaking of conftancie, to fliewe the Sunne, who euer keepeth
one courfe : in fpeaking of inconftancie, to fliewe the Moone
which keepeth no certaine courfe. Againe, in young Srorkcs.

Stork es, we may take an example of loue towards their

damme, for when flie is old, and not able for her crooked bill

to picke meate, the yong ones feede her. In yong Vipers vipers,

there is a contrary example (for as Flinie faieth) they eate out

their dammes wombe, and lb come forth. In Hennes there

is a care to bring vp their Chickens : in Egles the contrary,
which caft out their Egges, if they haue any moe then three :

and all becaufe they would not be troubled with bringing vp
of many.

There is alfo a notable kinde of amplification, when we
would extenuate and make lefle great faultes, which before

wee did largely increafe : to the ende that other faultes might
feeme the greateft aboue all other. As if one had robbed his

Maifter, thruft his fellowe through the arme, accompanied
with Harlots, kept the Tauerne till he had bene as dronke
as a Ratte. To fay aiter a large Inuedliue, againft all thefe

offences. You haue heard a whole Court role of Ribaudrie,
and
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and yet all thefe are but flea bitings, in refped: and compari-
fon of that, which I flial now fliew you. Who doth not

looke for marueilous great matter, and a mofb hainous offence,
when thefe faultes that are thought moft greeuous, are

coumpted but flea bytinges, in refpeCt and comparifon of

that, which he mindeth to rehearfe? In like maner one

might exhort the people to godlineflfe, and whereas he hath

fet forth all the commodities that followe the fame, as in

fhewing a quiet confcience, not giltie of any great fault, the

Ubertie of the Spirite, the peace which we haue with GOD,
the fellowfliippe with all the eled, for the feruaunt of Sathan,
to bee the fonne of God, the comfort of the foule, the great-
neffe whereof no man is able to conceiue : to fay at length,
and what can be greater, what can be more excellent, or more
bliffull ? And yet al thefe are fmall matters, if they be

compared with the bleflfed inheritaunce of the euer liuing

God, prepared for all thofe that Hue godly here vpon earth,

faftning their whole truft vpon Chrift aboue, which both is

able, and will faue all thofe, that call vnto him with faith.

We doe encreafe our caufe by reafoning the matter, and

cafting our accoumpt, when either by things that followe, or

by thinges that goe before, or els by fuch things as are

annexed with the matter, wee giue fentence how great the

thing is. By thinges going before, I iudge when I fee an

enuious or haftie man, fight with an other as haftie, that

there is like to bee bloudflied. As who fliould fay, can

enuious or haflie men match together, but that they mull

needes trie the matter with bloudfliedding. AlTuredly it

cannot be otherwife, but that blood muft appeafe their rage.

Likewife, feing two wife men earneftly talking together,
I cannot otherwife iudge, but that their talke muft needes bee

wittie, and concerne fome weightie matter. For to what

ende fliould wife men ioyne, or wherefore fliould they laie

their heddes together, if it were not for fome earnefl: caufe ?

What a fliame is it for a flrong man, of much health, and

great manhood, to be ouercome with a cuppe of drinke.

From thinges ioyned with the caufe, thus. A woman hauing
her houl"band emprifoned, and in daunger of death, fodainly

ftept before the King and craued his pardon. Bold was that

woman, which durll aduenture to kneele before a King,
whofe
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whofe houfband had fo greeuoufly offended. Though women

by nature are fearefull, yet in her appeared a manly ftomacke,
and a good bolde harte, yea, euen in greateft daunger. By

thinges that followe, thus. All England lament the death of

Duke Henry, and Duke Charles, two noble brethren of the

houfe of Suffolk. Then may we well iudge that thefe two

Gentlemen, were wonderfully beloued, when they both were

fo lamented.

There is a kinde of amplifying, when in fpeaking of two

that fought together, we praife him much that had the worfe,

becaufe we would the other to haue more praife. Confidering
for a man to beate a boye, it were no praife, but for a tall

man to match with an other, that were as tall as him felf :

that were fomwhat worth. Therefore, I would haue the

Scottes well praifed, whom the Engliflimen haue fo often

vanquiflied. He that praifeth much the ftrong holde of

Eoleine, muft needes thereby praife King Henry the eight of

Englande, who by Martiall power wonne it, and kept it all

his life tyme. Or thus : fuch a one kcepes a marueilous good

houfe, for the worft boye in his houfe, drinkes one and the

fame drinke with his Maifter ; and all one bread, yea, euery
one hath his meate in fduer. Chamber veffels, and all are of

filuer. Wee iudge by Apparell, by Armour, or by harneffe,

what a man is of ftature or bignefle. We iudge by occafion

the goodnes of men, as when they might haue done harme,

they would not : when they might haue flaine, they fought
rather to faue. From the place were one is, encreafe may be

gathered. As thus. Being euen in the Court he was neuer

moued to gaming : being at Rome, he hated Harlots, where

there is by report, fo great plentie as there are ftarres in the

Element.
From the time thus, hee muft needes bee well learned in

the lawes of our Realme, that hath bene a ftudent this thirtie

Winter.
From the age : afluredly, he is like to be good, for being

but a childe he was euer moft Godly.
From the ftate of life : no doubt but he is honeft, for being

but a feruaunt, he liued fo vprightly, as none could iuftly

blame his life.

From the hardneffe of a thing. That which is almoft

onely
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onely proper to Angels, muft needes be hard for man:

therefore, Chaftitie is a rare gift, and hard for man to keepe.
From the ftraightnefle of a thing. Eloquence muft needes

be a wonderfull thing, when fo fewe haue attained it.

Likewife, notable aduentures done by a fewe, are more

praife worthie, then fuch as haue bene done by a great
number. Therefore, the battaile of Mufkelborowe, againft
the Scottes, where fo fewe Engliflimen were flaine, and fo

many Scottes difpatched : muft needes be more praife worthie,
then if the nomber of Engliflimen had bene greater.

Vehemencie of words, full often helpe the matter forwardes

when more is gathered by cogitation, then if the thing had

bene fpoken in plaine wordes. When we heare one faie,

fuch a man fwelled, feeing a thing againft his minde, we

gather that he was then more then halfe angry. Againe,
when we heare one fay, fuch a woman fpittes fire, we gather

ftraight that flie is a deuill. The Preacher thundered in the

Pulpit, belike then he was meetely hotte. But concerning all

fuch fpeeches, the knowledge of a Metaphore, fliall bring men
to much knowledge, whereof I wil fpeake hereafter among
the figures : and therefore, I furceafe to fpeake of it in this

place.
We encreafe our caufe, by heaping of words and fentences

together, touching many reafons into one corner, which

before were fcattered abroade, to the intent that our talke

might appere more vehement. As when by many coniedtures

Amplifica- and greate prefumptions, we gather that One is an ofFendour,
tion by heaping them all into one plumpe, wliich before were fparpled
''°""'^"'"-

abroade, and therefore did but little good. As thus: to

proue by conie6tures, a murder committed, I might thus fay,

againft a fufpected perfon. My Lordes, doe not weye my
wordes and fentences feuerally, but confider them altogether.

If the accufed perfon here, flial receiue profite by this other

mans death, if his life heretofore hath euer been euill, his

nature couetous, his wealth moft flender, and that this dead

mans goods could turne to no mans auaile fo much, as vnto

this accufed perfon, and that no man could fo eafily dilpatch

hym, and that this man could by no better meanes compafTe
his defire, and that nothing hath beene vnattempted, which

might further his naughtie purpofe, and nothing done, that

was
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was thought needleffe, and feeing a meete place, was chiefly

fought for, and occafion ferued very well, and the tyme was
moll: apt for fuch an attempt, and many meanes heretofore

deuifed to compaffe this offence, and great hope both to

keepe it clofe, and alfo to dilpatche it, and befides that,

feeing this man was feene alone, a little before in the fame

place where this other man was llaine, and that this mans

voyce wliich did flaie hym was heard a little before in the

fame place, where this other man was {lain, and feeing it is well

knowne that this man came home late the fame night, and

the next day after being examined, did anfwere confufedly,

fearefully, and as though he were amafed, and feeing all thefe

things are partly fliewed by witneffes, partly by good reafon,

partly by his owne confeflion, and partly by the reporte that

commonly goeth of hym, which by like is not fpoken without

fome ground : It fliall be your partes, worthy Judges, weying
all thefe things together, to giue certaine iudgement of him
for his offence, and not to thinke it a matter of fufpition.
For it might haue been, that three or fower of thefe con-

iedtures beeing prooued, might giue but only a caufe of

lufpition, but whereas al thefe together are plainly proued by
him, it can not be otherwife but that he hath offended.

It is an excellent kinde ofamplifying,when things encreafed,
and things diminiflied, are both fette together, that the one

may the rather beautifie the other. As if, when Gods good-
neffe towards vs, were largely amplified, wee did ftraight
extenuate our vnthankfulnefle towards him againe. As thus :

Seing God hath made man a creature vnto his owne likeneffe,

feeing he hath giuen him life, and the fpirite of vnderftanding,

endewing hym with his manifold graces, & redeming him,
not with vile money, but with his owne precious body,

fuffering death, and blouddflieding vppon the CrofTe, the

rather that man might liue for euer : what an vnthankfuU

part is it, yea, what an hainous thing it is for man fo oft to

offende, fo oft to wallowe in fuch his wickednefTe, and
euermore for Gods louing kindneffe, to fliewe himfelfe of all

other creatures moft vnkinde.

Likewife, contraries being rehearfed, and the euill im-

mediatly vttered after the good, make much for encreafe.

As many men now a dales for Sobrietie, follow Gluttonie :

A. EH. K for
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for Chaftitie, take Lecherie : for trueth, like falfliood : for

gentleneffe, feeke crueltie : for luftice, vfe wrong dealing :

for Heauen, Hel : for God, the Deuill : to whom they will

without peraduenture, if Gods grace be not greater.

^ Of mou'ing ajfe£iions.

Affcaions TT^ Ecaufe the beautie of amplifying, ftandeth moft in apt
mouing. Jlj rnouing of affedtions : It is needfull to fpeake fomewhat

in this behalfe, that the better it may be knowen what they

are, and howe it may bee vfed. AfFedtions therefore (called

Paflions) are none other thing, but a ftirring or forfmg of the

minde, either to defire, or els to deteft and loth any thing,
more vehemently then by nature we are commonly wont to doe.

We defire thofe things, we loue them, and like them earneftly,
that appeare in our iudgement to be godly: wee hate and
abhorre thofe things that feeme naught, vngodly, or harmefull

vnto vs. Neither onely are wee moued with thofe things, which
wee thinke either hurtful], or profitable for our felues, but alio

we reioyce, we be forie, or wee pittie an other mans happe.
And euermore there are two things, which mooue vs either

this waie, or that waie. The matter felfe which doth happen,
or is like to happen : and the perfon alfo whom the matter

doth concerne. As for example : If a wicked wretch haue

his defertes, we are all glad to heare it, but if an innocent

fhould be caft awaie, we thinke much of it, and in ftomacke

repine againlt wrong iudgement. If an euill manfinde much

fauour, we enuie his good hap, yea, it greeueth vs, that any
one fuch, fliould haue fuch fauour fliewed : and not onely
doe we hate the euill that are come to any wealth, but alfo

we enuie commonly all fuch as come to any preferment,

efpecially, if either they haue bene as poore men as we are,
or els came of a meaner houfe then we haue done. Noe one
man would haue any to be better then himfelf, and euery one

enhableth his owne gooddes, to deferue like dignitie with the

beft. And where as fome haue gotte before, ftarting fodainly
from an inch to an ell, we fpare not to iay, that flatterie

made them fpeed, and though they haue much goodes, yet
are they clere voyde of all goodneffe, and therefore much

good may it do them, we would not come by goodes in fuch

fort, to winne all the worlde. For the deuill and they (fay

wee) fliall part ftakes with them one day. And thus we can

neuer
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ncuer be content to giue our neighbour a good worde. Yea,
though they haue ferued right well, and deferued a greater

reward, wee muft needes finde fome fault with them to lefTen

their praifes, and fay that though their defertes be greate,

yet their natures are nought : none fo proude, though fewe
bee fo hardie, none fo enuious, though few fo faithful : none
fo couetous though fewe fo liberal! : none fo gluttonous, though
fewekeepefuch anhoufe. And thus,though we graunt them one

thing, yet we will take an other thing as faft againe from them.
Such a man is an excellent fellow (faith one) he can fpeake with pray-

the tongues well, he plaies of Inftruments, fewe men better, ^ng, dif-

he feigneth to the Lute, marueilous fweetely, he endites
^,f-g^

"^

excellently, but for all this (the more is the
pitie)

he hath his

faultes, he wil be dronke once a day, he loues women well,
he will fpend Gods Coope if he had it, he will not tary long
in one place, and he is fomewhat large of his tongue. That
if thefe faultes were not, furely he were an excellent fellowe.

£uen as one fliould faie : if It were not for lying and ffcealing,
there were not an honefter man then fuch a one is, that

perchaunce hath fome one good qualitie to fet him forward.

Thefe buttes be too broade, and thefe barres be ouer bigge,
for looke what is giuen to one by commending, the fame is

ftraight taken away by butting. Therefore, fuch are not to

bee liked that giue a man a Ihoulder of Mutton, and breake
his head with the Spitte when they haue done. And yet, this

is many a mans nature, efpecially, where enuie hath any
grounded dwelling place, whofe propertie is alwaies to fpeake
nothing of other, without reproach and flaunder.

In mouing affedtions, and ftirring the ludges to be greeued,
the waight of the matter muft be fet forth, as though they
fawe it plaine before their eyes, the report mull be fuch, and
the offence made fo hainous, that the like hath not bene feen

heretofore, and all the circumftaunce muft thus be heaped
together : The naughtineffe of his nature that did the deede, Defcrip-
the cruell ordering, the wicked dealing, and malicious hand- ""]^

^^ ^n

ling, the tyme, the place, the maner of his doing, and the kicked'*
wickednefle of his will to haue done more. The man that oftcnce

fuftained the wrong, how litle he deferued, how well hee was '^°"^-

efteemed among his neighbours, how fmall caufe he gaue him,
how great lack men haue of him. Now, if this be not

K 1 reformed.
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reformed, no good man fliall Hue faufe, the wicked will ouer-

flow all the world, and beft it were for iaufegard to be nought
alfo, and fo take part with them, for no good man fliall go
quiet for them if there be not fpeedie redreflfe found, and this

fault puniflied to the example of all other.

^u'mtitian coucheth together in thefe fewe wordes, the full

heape of fuch an hainous matter, by gathering it vp after this

forte.

What is done.

By whom.

Againft whom.

Vpon what mind.
At what time.

In what place.
After what forte.

_ How much he would haue done,
what is X F one be beaten blacke and blewe, we take it greeuoufly :

done.
J[_ g^i; jf Qj^g {jg flaine, wee are much more troubled. Againe,

By jfhom. if a flaue or ruffine fliall doe fuch a deede, we are difpleafed :

but if an officer, a Preacher, or an hed Gentleman fliould vfe

any flauerie, we are much more greeued. Yea, for if a very
notable euill man commit fuch an horrible offence, wee

Againft thinke him worthie to haue the leffe fauour. If a fturdie
whom. fellow be flroken, wee are not fo much difquieted, as if

a childe, a woman, an aged man, a good man, or a chiefe

Vpon what
officer, fliould be euil vfed. If the offence be committed

minde.
ypon a prepenfed minde, and wilfully, wee make much more
a doe, then if it were done by chauncemedly. If it be done

At what vpon an holy dale, or els vpon the day of Affife, or vpon the
time. j^^g Qf ^ Kings Coronation, or about fuch a folempne time,

or if it be done in the night, rather then at noone dales, we
make the matter greater, then if it had beene done at an

In what other time. In the Court if one ftrike a man, it is thought
place.

greater, then if he fliould ftrike him in the open ftreate.

The maner of doing alfo, doth much moue the pacience of men.
After what as if one fliould cowardly kill one, and ftrike him fodainely,
forte. he were worthie greater blame, then if hee fliould manfully

fet vpon him : or if one kill his fellowe fecretly with a Gunne,
he were worthie more hatred, then if he killed him with
a fworde, or ifhe wounded him fore, or cruelly mangeled him,

we
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we crie out much more then if he had barely killed him. And
laft of all, if his will had bene to haue done much more then Howmucli

he did : we encreafe our anger againft his rage much more,
^'^ ^°^^

then euer wee would els haue done.

f Of mouing pitie.

NOW in mouing pitie, and fbirring men to mercie,
the wrong done, muft firll be plainly tolde : or if the

ludges haue lultained the like extremitie, the beft were to wil

them, to remember their owne ftate, how they haue bene

abufed in like maner, what wrongs they haue fuffered by
wicked doers : that by hearing their owne, they may the

better harken to others.

Againe, whereas all other miferies that befall vnto man,
are greeuous to the eare, there is nothing more hainous, then

to heare that the moft honeft men are foneft ouerthrowen, by
them that are moft wicked, and vertue put to flight through
the only might of vice. That if the like hath not happened
vnto the hearers of this caufe, yet it were meete to fliewe

them that the like may happen, and fo require them to giue

iudgement in this caufe, as they would do in their owne, and

remember that harme may chaunce to euery one, that per-

happes chaunceth to any one. And no doubt euery man

remembring himfelfe, and his owne cafe, will looke well

about him and giue iudgement according to right.

Neither can any good bee done at all, when wee haue fayd
all that euer we can, except we bring the fame affections in

our own harte, the which we would the ludges fliould beare

towards our owne matter. For how can he be greeued with He thar
'11(4-"

the reporte of any hainous ad:, either in ftomaking the ^^uiiurre

naughtineue of the deede, or in bewayung the milerable jo orher,

miffortune of the thing, or in fearing much, the like euill muft firft

hereafter : except the Oratour himfelfe vtter fuch pallions ^.^

rnouei

outwardly, and from his heart fetch his complaints in fuch

forte, that the matter may appeare, both more greeuous to

the eare, and therewith fo hainous, that it requires earneftly
a fpeedie reformation } There is no fubftaunce of it felfe,

that wil take fire, except ye put fire to it. Likewife, no
mans nature is fo apt, ftraight to be heated, except the Heate, cau-

Oratour himfelfe, be on fire, and bring his heate with him. f«h heare.

It is a common faying, nothing kindleth foner then fire.

And
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And therefore a fierie ftomacke caufeth euermore a fierie

tongue. And he that is heated with zeale and godlinefle,
fliall fet other on fire with like affection. No one man can
better enueigh againft vice, then he can do which hateth vice

with all his heart. Againe, nothing moifteth foner then
A weeping water. Therefore, a weeping eye cauleth much moifture,

uoke'h'"
^^^ prouoketh teares. Neither is it any maruaile, for fuch

moyfture. nien, both in their countenaunce, tongue, eyes, gefture, and
in all their bodie els, declare an outward griefe, and with

wordes fo vehemently and vnfeinedly fets it forward, that

they will force a man to be fory with them, and take part
with their teares euen againft his wil. Notwithftanding
when fuch affections are moued, it were good not to ftand

long in them. For though a vehement talke may mooue

teares, yet no arte can long holde them. For as Cicero doth

fay, nothing drieth foner then teares, efpecially when we
lament an other mans caufe, and be forie with him for

his fake.

But now that I haue taught men to be forie, I will attempt
againe to make them merie, and fliewe what learned men
faie, concerning laughter, in deliting the hearers, when tyme
and place fliall beft require.

f Of deliting the hearers^ andJiirring
them to laughter.

Laughter /^Onfidcring the dulnefTe of mans Nature, that neither it

niouing. \^can be attentiue to heare, nor yet ftirred to like or alow

any tale long told, except it be refreaflied, or finde fome
fweete delite : the learned haue by witte and labour, deuifed

much varietie. Therefore, fometimes in telling a waightic

matter, they bring in fome heauie tale, and moue them to be

right forie, whereby the- hearers are more attentiue. But
after when they are wearied, either with tedioufnefle of the

matter, or heauinefie of the report : fome pleafaunt matter

is inuented, both to quicken them againe, and alfo to keepe
them from facietie. But furely fewe there be that haue this

gift, in due time to cheare men. Neither can any do it,

whom Nature hath not framed, and giuen an aptneffe
thereunto.

Some mans countenance wil make paftime, though he

fpeake ncuer a worde. Yea, a foolifli worde vttercd by an

apt
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apt man, or a gefture ftraungely vfed by fome pleafaunt bodie,

fettes men full oft vpon a laughter. And whereas fomc

thinke it a trifle to haue this gift, and fo eafie, that euery
varlet or common iefture, is able to matche with the beft :

yet it appeareth that they which vtterly can be pleafaunt, and

when time ferueth can giue a merie aunfwere, or vfe a

nipping taunt, Ihall be able to abadie a right worthie man,
and make him at his wittes ende, through the fodaine quicke,
and vnlooked frumpe giuen. I haue knowne fome fo hitte

of the thumbes, that they could not tell in the world, whether

it were beft to fight, chide, or to goe their way. And no

maruaile : for where the ieft is aptly applied, the hearers

laugh immediatly, and who would gladly bee laughed to

fcorne ? Some can pretely by a worde fpoken, take occafion

to be right merie.

Other can ieft at large, and tell a rounde tale pleafauntly,

though they haue none occafion at that time giuen. But

afluredly, that mirth is more worthe, which is moued by
a worde newly fpoken, then if a long tale fliould pleafauntly be

tolde. For as much, as both it cometh vnlooked for, and

alfo declares a quickneffe of witte, worthie commendation.

There are fiue thinges which TuUie noteth, concerning

pleafaunt talke.

^i. What it is to del ite the hearers.

ii. Whereof it commeth.

I

iii. Weether an Orator may moue laughter,
iiii. How largely he may goe, and what meafure hee

muft vfe.

What are the kindes of fporting, or mouing to

_ laughter.

NOw'to
tell you in plaine words, what laughter is, how

it ftirreth and occupieth the whole body, how it altereth

the countenance, & fodainly brafteth out that we cannot

keepe it in : let fome mery man on Gods name take this

matter in hand : for it paftlth my cunning, & I think euen

thei that can beft moue laughter, would rather laugh merily
when fuch a queftion is put forth, then giue anfwere earneftly,

what, & how laughter is in deed.

The occafion of laughter, and the meane that maketh vs

mery (which is the fecond obferuation) is the fondnes, the

filthines,
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filthines, the deformitie, and all fuch euiJl behauiour, as wc
fee to be in other. For we laugh alwaies at thofe things,
which either onely or chiefly touch handfomely, and wittely,
ibme efpeciall fault, or fond behauiour in fome one body, or

fome one thing. Somtimes we left at a mans bodie, that is

not well proportioned, and laugh at his countenance, if

either it be not comely by nature, or els he through folly
can not well fee it. For if his talke be fond, a mery man can

want no matter to hitte him home, ye may bee aflured.

Some ieft is made, when it toucheth no man at all, neither

the demaunder, neither the ftanders by, nor yet any other,
and yet deliteth as much the hearers, as any the other can

doe. Now when we would abaflie a man, for fome words
that he hath fpoken, and can take none aduauntage of his

perfon, or making of his bodie, we either doult him at the

lirft,
and make him beleeue, that he is no wifer then a

Goofe : or els we confute wholy his fayings with fome

pleafaunt ieft, or els we extenuate and diminifh his doings

by fome pretie meanes, or els we caft the like in his difli, and
with fome other deuife, dafli hym out of countenance : or laft

Mirth how of all, WC laugh him to fcorne out right, and fometimes

many waies
fpeake almoft ncuer a word, but onely in continuaunce,

Kjsmoued. ^g^g q^j. fe]ues pleafaunt. But howfoeuer we make fporte,
either the delite is vttered by countenance, or by pointing to

fome thing, or Ihewed at large by fome tale, or els occafion

taken by fome word fpoken.
The third queftion is, whether it ftandeth with an Oratours

profeffion, to delite the hearers with pleafaunt reportes, and

wittie fayings, or no. AfTuredly it behoueth a man that muft

talke much, euermore to haue regarde to his audience, and

not onely to fpeake fo much as is needfull, but alfo to fpeake
no longer then they bee willing to heare. Euen in this our

tyme, fome ofFende much in tedioufnefTe, whofe part it were

Preachers, to comfort all men with cherefulnefle. Yea, the Preachers of

God mind fo much edifying of foules, that they often forget
we haue any bodies. And therfore, fome doe not fo much

good with telling the trueth, as they doe harme with dulling
the hearers, being fo farre gone in their matters, that often-

riatoesfay- timcs they can not tel when to make an end. P/^z/o therefore

ingtoAnti- the father of learning, and the Well of all wifedome, when he
^^^""- ^'

heard
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heard Anuflhenes make fuch a long Oration, that hee ftarke

wearied al his hearers, phy for lliame man (quoth he) doeft

thou not knowe, that the meafuring of an Oration ftandeth

not in the fpeaker, but in the hearers. But Ibme perhaps
wil faie vnto me, Facite quantum in vob'n eji^

to whom Ii.Pecerj.

aunfwere, eflote prudentes. And now becaul'e our fenfes be '^^^^^ ^°-

fuch, that in hearino- a right wholfome matter, we either fall

a fleepe when we flioulde mofb harken, or els are wearied

with IHU hearing one tiling, without any change, and think

that the beli: part of his tale, refteth in making an ende : the

wittie and learned haue vied delitefull fayings, and quicke

icntences, euer among their waightie caufes, confidering that

not onely good will is got thereby (for what is he that loueth

not mirth
r)

but alfo men wonder at fuch a head, as hath

mens hartes at his commaundement, being able to make them
merie when he

lift,
and that by one word fpeaking, either in

aunfwering fome thing Ipoken before, or els oftentimes in

giuing the onfet, being not prouoked thereunto. Againe,
we fee that men are full oft abaflied, and put out of counten-

ance by fuch taunting meanes, and thofe that haue fo done

are coumpted to be fine men, and pleafaunt fellowes, fuch as

fewe dare fet foote with them.

Thus knowing that to moue fporte, is lawfull for an

Orator, or any one that fliall talke in any open aiTembly:

good it were to knowe what compaffe hee fhould keepe, that

fliould thus bee merie. For feare he take too much ground,
and goe beyond his boundes. Therefore, no fuch fliould be

lefting

taunted, or iefbed withall, that either are notable euill liuers, ^^^" '^

and hainous offenders : or els are pitifiiU caitifes, and wretched
fpjred.

*

beggers. For euery one thinketh it a better and a meeter

deede, to punifh naughtie packes then to fcofFe at their euil

demeanour : and as for wretched foules or poore bodies, none
can beare to haue them mocked, but thinke rather that thei

fliould be pitied, except they fooliflily vaunt them felues.

Againe, none fuch fliould be made any laughing flockes, that

either are honefl of behauiour : or els are generally wel

beloued. As for other, we may be bolde to talke with them,
and make fuch game and paflime, as their good wits fhal giue

good caufe. But yet this one thing, we had neede euer to

take with vs, that in all our iefling we keepe a meane,
wherein
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wherein not onely it is meet to auoyd all groffe bourding, and
alehoufe iefting, but alfo to elchue all foolifli talke, and
Ruffine maners, fuch as no honeft eares can once abide, nor

yet any wittie man can like well or aliowe,

f The deu'tjion of pieafaunt bebau'tour.

Mirth ma- T^Leafauntneffe, either appeareth in telling a rounde tale,

king, two _|^or els in taking occafion of fome one worde. The matter
waies V e .

j^ tolde pleafantly, when Ibme mans nature (whereof the tale

is tolde) is to fet forth his countenaunce io counterfeited, and

all his iefture fo refembled, that the hearers might iudge the

thing, to be then liuely done, euen as though he were there,

whereof the tale was tolde. Some can fo liuely fet foorth an

other mans nature, and with fuch grace report a tale : that

few fliall be able to forbeare laughter, which knowe both

parties, though they would the contrary neuer fo faine,

Nowe in counterfeiting after this forte, if fuch moderation

be not vfed, that the hearer may iudge more by himfefe, then

the pleafaunt difpofed man is willing fully to fet foorth : it

will not be well liked. For, he that exceedeth and telleth all :

yea, more then is needefuU, without all refpect or confider-

ation had : the fame flialbe taken for a common iefler, fuch

as knowe not how to make an ende, when they once begin,

being better acquainted with bible bable, then knowing the

fruite of wiledomes lore.

Pleafaunt- Plcafauntnefle in a faying, is ftirred by the quicke altering
nefie in a of fomc oue wordc, or of fome one fentence. But euen as in
i^yng-

reporting a tale, or counterfeiting a man, to much is euer

naught : So fcurrilitie or (to fpeake in olde plaine Englifli)
knauerie in iefting would not be vfed, where honeftie is

efteemed. Therfore, though there be fome witte in a pretie

deuifed ieft : yet we ought to take heede that we touche not

thofe, whom we would be moft loth to offende. And yet
fome had as leue loie their life, as not beftowe their conceiued

ieft, and oftentimes they haue as they defire. But fliall

I faie of fuch wilfull men, as a Spanyard fpake of an earneft

Gofpeller, that for words fpoken against an Ecclefiafticall

lawe, fuffered death in Smithfielde? Ah mifer^ non potui
tacere et viuere? Ah wretch that hee was, could hee not

liue and hold his peace.

Againe, to ieft when occafion is giuen, or when the iefl

may
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may touch all men : it is thought to be againlt all good maner. Difference

Therefore, the confideration of time, and moderation of ^"^'^^ ^

palHme, and feldome vfing of drie mockes, euen when neede
icftcr, and

moft requireth, make a difference, and fliew a feuerall vnder- a pleafanc

{landing betwixt a common iefter, and a pleafaunt wiieman. wifeman.

Now the time requireth, to fliewe what kindes there are of

mouing laughter, and making the heart to be merie : Not-

withftonding, this would firft be learned, that out of diuers

plealaunt fpeeches, auncient fayings alfo may be gathered.
As for example, we may by one worde, both praife a faithfull

feruaunt, and if he be naught, we may alfo ieft of him, and

praife him. According to that merie faying of Nero^ vpon
his man that was light fingred. I haue one at home (quoth

he) among all other, to whome there is no coffer lockt, nor

doore fhut in all my houfe, meaning that he was a picklocke,
and a falfe verlet, and yet thefe wordes might haue been

fpoken of a faithfull feruaunt.

We fhall delite the hearers, when they looke for one Pleafant

anfwere, and we make them a cleane contrary, as though we
an^jeres

would not feeme to vnderftand what they would haue. As „arie to

'

one Fo72tidius being fore greeued, that an other man had our looking

committed Adulterie, came to a friend of his, and faid fadly. f^^'^^^vs
Ah Lord, what thinke you fir of him, that was taken in bed

of late with an other mans wife ? Marie (quoth the other)
I thinke him to be a very fluggard. Tonttdius^ hearing him faie

fo, was abaflied at the ftraungeneffe of his aunfwere, and

looking for no fuch thing, was driuen to laugh at his owne

errour, although before he was much greeued, with the

Adulterers moft wicked deede.

One being fore greeued with the euill behauiour of a certaine

Gentleman, (pake his pleafure largely againft him, wherevpon
an other merie man, diffembling to take his parte, fayde, he

was an honefter man then fo. Yea (quoth the other) what
one thing hath he, whereby to proue himfelf honeft at all ?

Marie (quoth the man) he hath the Kings Pardon, and what
faie you to that ?

When is it beft to dine (quoth one to Diogenes) Marie Diogenes,

(quoth he) for a rich man when he lift : for a poore man
when he can.

A noble man, that whilome kept a chappell, being difpofed
to
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to feme God, went to his clofet deuoutly, and made him felf

redy to praie, whervpon one came doune in haft, and faid to

the chaunter, you muft begin fir. The chaunter being a

mery man, aunfwered thus as though he were angrie. Begin

quoth he, I wil begin with none except they begin with me.
And fo made the whole quire that then was redy for fmging
to fall ftraight a laughing. The which is al one, for fnig

we, or laugh we, what maketh matter fo we be mery.
An Abbat in Italy, being groffe of his body, and vnweldy

to beholde, walking out of Florence for his pleafure, and

hauyng farther trauailde towards the Euening, then he thought
himfelf well able to returne, before the gates of the Citie

were fhut : met a countrey man comming from thence, and
becaufe it was fomewhat late, afked him if he might get in

at the Gates : the Houfbandman, feeing this fatte Abbat

looking for a readie aunfwcre, and lothe to lofe any time for

feare hee lliould bee kept out, fayde pleafauntly to the deuout

religious fat Prieft : Sir, be not afraid, for a Carte loden with

Haie, may eafely get in at any Gate in Florence, and there-

fore you neede not to doubt, although you were as bigge

againe, whereas the Abbats meaning was, if hee might come
in tyme before the Gates were lockt.

A frend of mine, and a good fellowe, more honeft then

wealthie, yea, and more pleafant then thriftie, hauing need

of a nagge for his iourney that he had in hande, and being
in the countrey, minded to goe to Partnaie faire in Lincoln-

fliire, not farre from the place where he then laie, and

meeting by the way one of his acquaintaunce, told him his

arrande, and afked him how horfes went at the Faire. The
other aunfwered merely and faide, fome trotte fir, and fome

amble, as farre as I can fee. If their paces be altered, I praie

you tell me at our next meeting. And fo rid away as faft as

his horfe could cary him, without faying any worde more,
whereat he there being alone, fel a laughing hartely to him

felf, & looked after a good while, vntill the other was out of

fight.

A Gentleman hauing heard a Sermon at Paules, and being
come home, was afked what the preacher faid. The Gentle-

man anfwered he would firft heare what his man could faie,

who then waited vpon him, with his hatte and cloake, and

calling
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calling his man to him, fayd, nowe fir,

what haue you brought
from the Sermon. Forfothe good Mailler, fayd the feruaunt

your cloake and your hatte. A honeft true dealing feruaunt

out of doubt, plaine as a packfaddle, hauing a better foule to

God, though his witte was fimple, then thofe haue, that

vnder the colour of hearing, giue them felues to priuie picking,
and i'o bring other mens purfes home in their bofomes, in the

fteade of other mens Sermons.

In the time of Pope lu/ie the feconde, or Alexander the

fixt, I doe not well remember (but either of them both may
ferue well for this purpofe being both warriers, as what Pope
is not) it fo hapened that a Cardmall of Spaine, hauing

charge vnder the Pope of an Armie, and feing it neceffarie,

to trie the fortune of battaile, againft the enemies of the

Popes holineflTe, valiantly encouraged thofe foldiours, to fliew

themfelues like men, affuring to them that would hafFarde

their Hues, in that conflict, not onely to haue full pardone of

their fmnes, but alfo that they fliould that morning, goe dine

with GOD and his Angelles in Heauen. And when he had

thus faied, he withdrew himfelfe from the battaile. Vnto
whom a Soldiour faid that was nigh at hand. Right reuerend

Father, how happeneth your Grace, doeth not withfaue to

tarie with vs, that you might alfo goe dine this morning with

God and his Angels. Holde thy peace knaue (quoth the

Cardinall) 1 haue no lift to eate now, it is to earely for mee,

my ftomacke is not yet come to me.
Wordes doubtfully fpoken, giue often iuft occafion of

much laughter. Ah (quoth a certaine man) doe you fee

yonder fellowe, and doe you knowe him ? Yea (quoth the

other) I know him very well. 1 fliall tell you fir (faied the

Gentleman) there is not a man of greater vnderftanding
within this Citie then he is. Tufli it is not fo (quoth he)
No ? (faid the other) marke well the bought of his legge,
and you (hall fee his vnderftanding worthie to be compared
with the beft and greateft of them all.

Sometimes it is wel liked, when by the chaunging ofchaunging

a letter, or taking away fome pait of a word, or adding ^''^j'"^'^^^^'''^

Ibmetimes a fillable, we make an other meaning. As one
pre of a

^

faied, that meant full vnhappely, enueighing againft thole word, or

that held of Chriftes fpiritual being in the facrament : fome
'^^^^^^

^

(quoth
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(quoth he) wil haue a Trope to be in thefe words : This is

my body : but furely I would wifli the T. were taken away,
& that they had for their labour which is left behind.

A Gentleman,
fure to her.

bein^ handfafted

thought

to

afterwards

a Gentlewoman, and
loft her, being madeas he _

fafter to an other man, then euer flie was to him. Where-

vpon he tooke great difpleafure, and fought by law to win

her. Notwithftanding, flie had carnally beene acquainted
with the other Gentleman. A noble man being earneftly

defired of him, that had firft loft her, to helpe him to her

againe : I maruaile (quoth the noble man) what you meane to

bee fo earneft to recouer her, whom an other man haue

alreadie couered. If I were in your cafe, fhe fliould goe for

me, and he ihould haue her, that hath thus before hand feafed

vpon her. The Gentleman difcouraged vpon this anfwere,

departed with an vnquieted minde, and thought notwith-

ftanding, to be euen with the woman, if he could tell poflTibly

how or which way.
What cary you maifter Parfon (quoth a Gentleman) to

a Prieft that had his woman on Horfback behind him, haue

you got your Male behind you ? No fir (quoth the Prieft) it

is my Female.

The interpretation of a worde, doth oft declare a witte. As
when one hath done a robberie, fome will faie, it is pitie he

was a handfome man, to the which an other made anfwere,

you fay trueth fir, for he hath made thefe fliiftes by his hands,
and got his liuing with light fingering, and therefore, being
handfome as you fay he is, 1 would God he were handfomely

hanged.
Sometimes it is delitefull, when a mans word is taken, and

not his meaning. As when one had faied to an other (whofe

help he muft needes haue) I am forie fir to put you to paines:
the other aunfwered, I will eafe you fir of that forrow, for

I will take no fuch paines for you at all.

The turning of a worde, and denying that wherewith we
are charged, and aunfwering a much worfe, doth often mooue

An anfwere the hearer. There was one Bajfus^ as ^luinttlian doth tel,
irom euill

^\^\fA^ feeing a Ladie called Domitla^ to bee very nigh her

felfe, fpake his pleafure of her. Whcrvpon flie being greeued,

charged him with thefe wordes, that hee Ihould fay lliee was
fuch

Interpreta
tion of a

word.

Wordes

taken, and
not the

meaning.
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fuch a pinch penie, as would fell her olde fliooes for money,
wherevpon he aunfwered : no forfooth Madame, quoth he, snudging
I faied not fo, but thefe were my wordes : 1 fayd you bought wittefy

olde Shooe?, luch as you could get befl cheape for money.
^ '

The Hollanders wordes are worthie rehearfall, who bein^
a poore man, as Erafmus telJeth the tale, had a Cowe or two

going in the Commons, wherevpon it happened that an Oxe
of a rich mans, who then was Maior of the Towne, had

gored the poore mans Cowe, and almoft killed her. The

poore man being in this cafe halfe vndone, thought notwith-

ftanding by a wittie deuife, to get right iudgement of maiHer

Maior, for the lofle of his Cowe, if he got nothing els, and
therfore thus he framed his tale. Sir, fo it is that my Cowe a witiie

hath gored and almoft killed your Oxe. What hath flie, fj"'f^'J ",1^

quoth he, by Sainct Marie thou fhalt pay for him then. Nay, iudg^me^m'!

quoth the poore man, I crie you mercie, your Oxe hath

gored my Cowe. Ah, quoth the Maior, that is an other

matter, we will talke of that hereafter at more leafure.

Thefe wordes were fpoken of purpofe, but now you fhal

heare what an olde woman fpake of fimplicitie. In the

doting world when ftockes were Saincts, and dumme walks

fpake, this old grandame was deuoutly kneeling vpon her

knees, before the Image of our Lady. Wherevpon a merie
fellowe afked her what fhe ment to crouch and kneele there.

Marie, quoth the olde mother, I praie to our Ladie, that fhe a beldames

maie praie to her Sonne for me : with that he laughed at her
^^^'^^

^""'

ignoraunce. Whervpon fhe thinking that her wordes were

fpoken amifle, corrected her owne faying in this wife. Nay
(quoth fhe) I pray to Chrift in heauen, that he will pray for

me to this good Ladie here.

Wordes rehearfed contrarie to that which was fpoken, and words ouer-

(as a man would fay) ouerthwartly aunfwered, doe much thwanly

abafh the opponent, and delite the hearers. As when Sergius
^^ ^"^ '

Gallia being ficke, and therfore keeping his houfe, had

appointed certaine of his freendes, to heare a matter of one
Liho Scrihonjusj Tribune of the people, a man much noted for

his naughtie and vncleane life : this L.ii>o faied to him in this

wife. Good Lord, when fliall we fee you fir abroad out of

your Parlour. Marie (quoth he) when thou keepeft thy felfe

out of an other mans Chamber, meaning that he was ouer

famUiar
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familiar with an other mans wife. Thus we fee how and in

what maner pleafaunt fawes are gathered and vfed, vpon the

occafion of diuers wordes fpoken,

Alphonfus King of Naples, had a lefter in his Court, who
made a booke, and kept a reckening of all follies, efpecially
fuch as he thought to bee follies, of all thofe Gentlemen and

others that waited in the Court, wherat the King tooke great

pleafure oftentimes. And fo it happened that the King
hauing a JVlore in his houfe, fent the fame man into Leuant,
with three or fower thoufand pound in his purfe to buye
horfes in Affrlca. The lefter feeing this a6t, did put it in liis

Booke of remembraunce for a plaine follie. Now it happened
that within a little while after, the King afked this lefter for

his booke, becaufe he had not fene it of a long time before.

And in reading vpon his booke, where he found many mery
mad toyes, he hit at length vpon himfelf & the Moore, vnto

whom he had giuen three thoufand pounde, to buye horfes for

him in Barbaric. Whervpon the King fomwhat chaunged in

colour, afked him in his anger, why he had put him in his

booke after that fort. I haue put you in my booke (quoth the

lefter)
becaufe you haue plaid the very foole, to giue the

beftowing of fo much money to a ftraunger, whom you flial

neuer fee againe. And what if he come againe (quoth the

King) and bring the horfes with him, haue I then plaied the

foole ? Well (quoth the lefter) fo fone as he is come, I will

then put out your name out of my booke, and put his name
in your place. For then I muft needes take him to be a more
foole then you are a great deale. But till he come, you Ihall

be in my booke, God willing.
Fleafauntfport made^ by rehearing of a

'whole matter.

THE
nature and whole courfe of a matter, beeing largely

fet out with a comely behauiour, doth much delite the

hearers, and giueth good caufe of great paftime. This
Difference difference is betwene a ieft in a word, and a ieft vttered in

iS'liri'
^ ^°"g *^^e- That which is ftill delitefull, with what wordes

worde, and foeuer you tell it, is contained in the fubftance or nature of
a ieft in a a loug tale : that which lofeth his grace by alteration of
long tale. ^ worde, is contained in the nature of a worde. They that

can liucly tell pleafaunt tales, and merie dcedcs done, and fet

them
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them out afwell with iefture, as with voyce, leaning nothing

behind, that may ferue for beautifying of their matter : are

molt meete for this purpofe, whereof afluredly there are but

fewe. And whatfoeuer he is, that can aptly tell his tale, and
with countenaunce, voyce, and iefture fo temper his report,
that th£ hearers may ftil take delite : him compt I man
worthie to be highly efteemed. For vndoubtedly no man
can doe any fuch thing, except they haue a great mother wit,
& by experience confirme fuch their comelinefTe, wherevpon

by nature they were moft apt. Many a man readeth hiftories,

heareth Fables, feeth woithie acts done, euen in this our age,
but few can fet them out accordingly, and tell them liuely,

as the matter felf requireth to be tolde. The kindes of

deliting in this fort are diuers : whereof I will fet forth many,
as hereafter they fliall foUowe.

^ Sport tnoued by telling of old tales,

IF
there bee any olde tale or ftraunge hiftorie, well and

wittely applied to fome man lining, all men loue to heare

it of life. As if one were called Arthur, fome good fellowe

that were well acquainted with King Arthures Pooke, and the

Knights of the round Table, would want no matter to make

good fport, and for a neede would dub him Knight of the

round Table, or els proue him to be one of his kinne, or els

(which were much) proue him to be Arthur him^elfe. And fo

likewife of other names, merie companions would make mad
paftime.

Oftentimes the deformitie of a mans bodie, giueth matter Deformitie

enough to bee right merie, or els a Pidure in fliape like an °^ bodie

other man, will make fome to laugh right hartely. One ^i°°h!

being grieued with an other man, laied in his anger, I will

fet thee out in thy colours, I will Ihewe what thou art. The
other being therewith much chafed, fliewe quoth he, what thou

canft : with that hee fliewed him, pointing with his finger,
a mail with a bottle Nofe, blobbe cheeked, and as red as

a Butchers bowle, euen as like the other man, as any one in

al the world could be. 1 neede not to fay that he was angrie.
An other good fellowe being merily difpofed, called his

acquaintaunce vnto him and faied : Come hether I faie, and
I will fliewe thee as very a loutc, as euer thou faweft in all

thy life before : with that he offered him at his comming,
A. RH. L 2L
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a fteele GkfTe to looke in. But furely I thinke he looked

a wrie, for if I had bene in his cafe, I would haue told

him that I efpied a much greater loute, before I fawe the

GlafTe.

Augment- In augmenting or diminifliing without all reafon, wee giue
ing or

good caufe of much paftime. As Diogenes feeing a pretie

ing

'" "

towne, hauing a great paire of gates at the comming in :

Take heede quoth he, you men of this towne, leaft your towne

run out of your gates. That was a meruailous bigge gate
I trowe, or els a wonderfiill little towne, where fuch paflage
fliould be made.
A Frier difpofed to tell mifteries, opened to the people that

the foule of man was fo little, that a leuen thoufand might
dance vpon the naile of his thumbe. One meruailing much
at that, I pray you maifter Frier quoth hee, where fliall the

Pyper ftande then, when fuch a number fliall keepe fo fmall

a roume.

Opening a Mirth IS mooucd, when vpon a trifle or a word fpoken, an
weightie of ynknowne matter and weightie affaire is opened. As if one

ihing!^"^
fliould finde fault with fome mans fumptuous building, or

other fuch thing, which had found much fauour at the fame

mans hande : an other might fay, well fir, he that builded

this houfe, faued your worfliippe from hanging when the time

was. A neceffarie note for him, thankfully to remember the

builder of that houfe, and not flaunderoufly to fpeake euill

of him.
DifTem. It is a pleafaunt diflembling, when we fpeake one thing
b''"g-

merily and thinke an other earneftly : or els when wee praife

that which otherwife deferueth difpraife, to the fliaming of

thofe that are taken not to be moft honeft.

As in fpeaking of one that is well knowne to bee naught,
to fay among all men that are feen too, there is one that

lacketh his reward. He is the diligentieft fellowe in his

calling of all other, he hath trauailed in behalfe of his

countrey, he hath watched day and night to further his

Commonweale, and to aduaunce the dignitie thereof, and

fhal he goe emptie home ? Who ftood by it at fuch a field,

who plaid the man and cried, ftoppe the theefe, when fuch

a man was robbed ? Who feeth good rule kept in fuch

a place ? Can any here charge him with bawdrie ? Which
of
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of you al dare fay, or can fay that euer you fawe himdronken,
if then thefe be true, ought not fuch to be feen too : and
rewarded accordingly ? For praifing the vnworthy, I remem-
ber once that our worthie Latimer^ did fet out the Deuill for

his diligence wonderfully, and preferred him for that purpofe,
before all the Bilhops in England. And no doubt, the wicked
be more bufie and ftirring, then the children of light be in

their generation.
What talke you of fuch a man (faith an other) there is not

an honefler man ye may bee aflured. For if a man had neede

of one, he is readie at a pinch, his bodie fweates for honeftie,
if you come to liim in a hot Sommers day, you fliall fee his

honeftie in fuch fort to reeke, that it would pitie any
Chriftian foule liuing. He hath more honefbie with him
then he needes, and therefore both is able and will lende,
where it pleafeth him beft. Beware of him aboue all men
that euer you knewe. He hath no fellowe, there is none
fuch. 1 thinke he will not Hue long, he is fo honeft a man,
the more pitie that luch good fellowes Ihould know what
death meaneth. But it maketh no matter when he is gone,
al the world will fpeake of him, his name flial neuer dye, he

is fo wel knowne vniuerfally.
Thus wee may mockingly fpeake well of him, when there

is not a noughtier fellowe within al England againe, and euen
as well fet out his noughtinefle this way, as though wee had
in very deede vttered al his naughtie conditions plainly, and
without iefting. Among all that euer were pleafaunt in this

kinde of delite, Socrates beareth the name, and may worthely

chalenge praife. Sir Thomas More with vs here in England,
had an excellent gift, not onely in this kinde, but alfo in all

other pleafant delites, whofe witte euen at this hower, is

a wonder to all the worlde, and Ihall bee vndoubtedly euea
vnto the worldes ende. Vnto this kinde of diflembling,
is next adioyning a manner of fpeech, when we giue an
honeft name to an euill deede. As when I would call one

accordingly, that is of a naughtie behauiour, to fay : Ah firrha,

you are a Marchaunt in deed ; where as I think a Mar-
chaunts name is honeft. Some old fellowes, when they thinke

one to bee an Heretique, they will fay he is a Gofpeiler.
Some newe fellowes when they thinke one a Papift, they will

L 1 call
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call him ftreight a Catholique, and bee euen with him at the

lands end. Contrariwife, ibme will giue an euil name to

a good thing : As a Father louing his Sonne tenderlie, and

hauing no caufe to bee grieued with him, will fometimes fay
to him : Come hether fir knaue : and the Mother merelie

being difpofed, will fay to her fweete Sonne : Ah you little

horefonne, will you ferue me fo. Where as I thinke fome
women that oft fay fo, will fweare vpon a booke they are

none fuch, and almoft I had faied, I dare fweare for fome of

them my felfe, if God had not forbidden me to fweare

at all.

This kinde alfo is pretie, when wee gather an other thing

by a mans tale, then he would gladlie wee fhould gather.
When Llu'iui Salinator a Romaine Captaine, had kept the

Caftell of Tarentumj lofing the Towne to Hanjiiball his enemie,
Q^Fabius and that Maxlmus therevpon had laied fiege to the fame
Maximus.

"Poune, and got it againe by the fword : Then Salinator

which thus kept the Caftell, defired him to remember, that

through his meanes he got the Towne. Why fliould I not

(quoth he) think fo : for if you had neuer loft it, I had neuer

got it.

To dilTemble fometimes, as though wee vnderftood not

what one meant, declareth an apt wit, and much deliteth

Diogenes, fuch as heare it. Diogenes was afked on a time, what Wine
he loued beft to drinke. Marie (quoth he) an other mans
Wine : meaning that he loued that drinke beft that coft him
leaft. The fame Diogenes likewife was afked what one fliould

giue him, to let him haue a blowe at his head. Marie
a Helmet, quoth he.

One okauius a Ubian borne (as witneflTeth Macrohius') faied

vnto Tullie^ when he fpake his minde vpon a matter. Sir,

I heare you not, I pray you fpeake louder. No ? (quoth Tullie)
that is a meruaile to me, for as I doe remember, your eares

are well bored through, meaning that he was nailed vpon
a Pillorie, or els had holes made in his eares, which might
ferue (as Tullie iefted) to receiue open aire.

An other being fore offended vpon fome caufe with a

fellowe, who had loft his eares for good caufe, faied in his

heate, I will handle thee like a knaue, feeft thou now. And
heaping wordes vpon words, would gladly belike that the

partie
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partie fliould haue caried them away, and well remcmbred

them, and therefore faied fumoufly vnto him, doell: thou heare

me ? Vpon that, one that ftood by, faid to this angric

Gentleman, I doubt fir, that this Pillorie fellowe doth not
heare you at all. For as you remember he loft his eares of

late, and how can he heare that hath no eares at all. With
that the Gcntlemans anger was altered to mirth and laughter,
and fo they all departed.
When Mettellus tooke Mufter, and required Cafar to bee

there, not abyding that he fliould be abfent, though his eyes

grieued him, and laid : what man do you fee nothing at al ?

Yes Mary (quoth Cafar) as euil as I fee, I can fee a Lordfliip
of yours (the which was fower or fiue miles from Rome)
declaring that his building was ouer fumptuous, and fo houge
withall (much aboue his degree) that a blind man might
almoft fee it. Now in thofe dales ouer coftly buildings was

generally hated, becaufe men fought by fuch meanes to get

fame, & beare rule in the Commonweale.

The like alfo is of one Naftca^ who when he came to the

Poet Emiius^ and afked at the gates if Ennius were at home,
the mayd of the houfe being fo commaunded by her maifter,
made anfwere that he was not within. And when he

perceiued, that flie fo faied by her maifters commaundement,
he went ftraight his way, and faied no more.
Now fliortly after when Ennius came to Nafica^ and called

for him at the doore, Najlca cried out a loude, and faied :

Sirrha, 1 am not at home ? What man (quoth Ennius) I heare Ennius

thee fpeake. Doe not I knowe thy voyce ? Then (quoth pltaiaunc

Nafica.) Ah fliamelefle man that thou art, when I fought to Nrfi«.
thee at thy home, I did beleeue thy maide, when flie faied

thou waft not at home, and wilt not thou beleeue me, when
I tell thee mine owne lelf, that I am not at home }

It is a pleafaunt hearing, when one is mocked with the a man

fame that he bringeth. As when one ^^ Opimius hauing an
mp^ked

euill name for his light behauiour, had faied to a pleafaunt (^^^^ jj^^

man, Egitius that feemed to be wanton of liuing, and yet was bringeth.

not fo : Ah my fweet darling Egilia^ when wilt thou come to

my houfe fweete wench, with thy rocke and thy fpindell ?

I dare not in good faith (quoth fliej my mother hath forbidden

me, to come in any fufpedted houfe, where euill rule is kept.
An
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An Eeremite in Italic, profeffing a meruailous ftraight life,

and efchewing the Citie dwelt in a Defert, where he made
him felf a Caue, wrought by his owne hands with Spade and

Shouell, and couering the fame with boughes and earth, lay
there in his Couch or Cabine lining in contemplation, as one
that vtterly had forfaken the worlde, wherevpon he came in

great credite with the people, and efpecially with the women
of that Towne, as by Nature women are more apt to beleeue,
and readier giuen to Superftition then men are. Afterwards
it appeared that this Eremites holinefle was altogether

counterfeite, and he founde a very lewde man. For it was
knowne and well proued, that he had the companie of diuers

Gentlewomen of that Citie, & therefore being examined

openly, and greeuoufly rebuked, he confelTed that he had the

vie of diuers Ladies there. Wherevpon a Regifter that tooke
the note of al their names, being much greened with his

filthie bchauiour, efpecially becaufe he had vfed fo many faid

thus. Ah thou vile man. Is there any other with whom thou
haft bene acquainted? Say on beaft and fliame the Deuill.

The poore Eremite beeing wonderfully rebuked of euery
bodie, and meruailous forie of fuch his folies priuely

committed, and openly knowne. Saied to the Regifter in

this wife. Sir, feeing I am charged to fay the trueth, and
that the holie mother Church willeth me to leaue nothing
vnrehearfed, that the rather vppon my plaine confeffion,
I may the fooner haue obfolution : In good faith maifter

Regifter (quoth he) I doe not remember any other fauing

your wife onely, who was the firft and the laft that euer

1 haue touched, fince I made my graue, and therefore if it

pleafe you to put her into your booke aifo, you may boldly
doe it. For furely flie was very louing to me. With that

the Regifter in a great heate ftoode vp, and cafting his pen
out of his hand, would haue bene at the Eremite rather then
his life. The pcop!e laughed hartely, to fee the Regifter that

was fo haftie before, to charge the fimple Eremite with his

wanton follies, to bee in fuch fort touched with his wiues
default. And many then there (as young men bee in fuch
cafes

forward) would in any wife, that the Regifter (liould

haue written his wiues name in his owne booke, ad aternam
ret memor'iam.

Thofe
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Thofe leftes are bitter which haue a hid vnderftanding in

them, wherof alfo a man may gather much more then is

Ipoken. A homely fellowe made his wofull lamentation to

Diogenes in moft pitifull fort, becaufe his wife had hanged
her lelfe vppon a Figtree, hoping to finde fome comfort at

his hande. But Diogenes hearing this ftraunge deede : for the Diogenej

loue of God (quoth he) giue me fome flippes of that tree, that ^l^^^j^
] might fet them in fome Orchard. The fruite liked him in defpite

wel, and belike he thought that fuch flippes, would haue bene of women,

as good to difpatch noughtie women, as Lime twigges are

thought meete to catch wild birds withal.

An Archdeacon beeing nothing fo wife as he was wcalthie,
nor yet fo learned as he was worfliipfull, afked a yong man
once whether he had a good witte or no. Yea Marie fir

(quoth he) your witte is good enough, if you keepe it ftill and
vfe it not, for euery thing as you knowe, is the worfe for the

wearing. Thou faieft euen troth (quoth he) for that is the

matter that I neuer vfed preaching : for it is nothing but

a wafting of witte, and a fpending of winde. And yet if

I would preach, I thinke I could doe as well as the beft of

them. Yea fir (quoth he) but yet I would ye fliould not

proue it, for feare a ftrayning your felf too much : why ?

Doeft thou feare that (quoth he) nay thou maieft be afllired,
•

I will neuer preach fo long as I Hue, God being my good
Lord. There are ouer many Heretiques, for good meaning
men to fpeake any thing now adaies. You fay euen troth

(quoth the yong man) and fo went forth : but to tell all, I had

neede to haue time of an other world, or at the leaft to haue

breath of an other bodie.

An vnlearned Oratour made an Oration on a time,

thinking that he had with his well doing delited much al

men, and moued them to mercie and pittie, and therefore

fitting downe, he aflced one Catulus if he had not moued the

hearers to mercie. Yes Marie, quoth he, and that too great
mercie and pitie both, for I think there is none here fo hard

harted, but thought your Oration very miferable, and there-

fore needful! to be greatly pitied.

Churlilh aunfweres like the hearers fometimes very well.

When the father was caft in iudgement, the Sonne feeing
him weepe : why weepe you Father ? (quoth he) To whom

his
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his father aunfwered. What ? Shall I fing I pray thee,

feeing by Lawe I am condemned to dye. Socrates likewile

beeing mooued of his wife, becaufe he fliould dye an innocent
and guiltlefle in the law : Why for fliame woman (quoth he)
wilt thou haue me to dye giltie & deferuing. When one
had falne into a ditch, an other pitying his

fall, afked him
and faied : Alas how got you into that pit ? Why Gods

mother, quoth the other, doeft thou afke me how I got in,

nay tell me rather in the mifchiefe, how I fliall get out.

There is an other contrarie vnto this kinde, when a man
fuffereth wrong, and giueth no lliarpe anfwere at all. As
when Cato was ftroken of one that caried a Chefb : fome fay
a long poule : when the other faied after he had hit him.
Take heede fir I pray you : why (quoth Cato^ doest thou carie

any thing els.

Follie and lacke of naturall wit, or els want of honeftie,

giue good matter of mirth oftentimes. When Sdph beeing
Pretor had appointed vnto a certaine Sicilianj one to be his

Lawier that was of a good houfe, and had an euill wit, little

better then half a foole : I pray you (quoth the Sici/ian to

Sclpio) appoint this Lawyer for mine aduerfarie, and let me
haue none at all hardly.

wifhing. In fpeaking againft an euil man, and widiing fomewhat

therupon, a iefb may feeme delitefull. When an euill man
had accufed many perfons, and none tooke any harme by him,
but rather were acquited from time to time, and taken the

Iboner for honeft men. Now would to Chriftes paffion,

quoth a naughtie fellowe, that he were mine accufer, for then

Ihould I bee taken for an honeft man alfo through his

accufation. T>emonedes hauing crooked feete, loft on a time

both his fliooes, wherevpon he made his prayer to GOD, that

his fliooes might ferue his feete, that had ftolne them away.
A flirewde willi for him that had the fliooes, and better neuer

weare fliooes, then fteale them fo dearly.
Conicflures. Things gathered by coniedture, to feeme otherwife then

they are, delite much the eares being wel applied together.
One was charged for robbing a Church, and almoft euidently
proued to be an offender in that behalf, the faid man to faue

himfelf harmelcfle, reafoned thus: Why, quoth he, how
Ihould this be, I neuer robbed houfe, nor yet was euer faultie

in
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in any offence befides, how then fliould I prefume to rob

a Church ? I haue loued the Church more then any other,

and will louers of the Church robbe the Church ? I haue

giuen to the Church, how happeneth that I am charged to

take from the Church, hauing euer fo good minde to Church

dignitie ? Affure your felues they paffe litle of the Church

that would aduenture to rob the Church. They are no

Churchmen, they are maifberlede men, or rather S. Nicolas

Clarkes that lacke liuing, and going in Proceffion takes the

Church to bee an Hofpitall for way fairers, or a pray for

poore and needie beggers : but I am no fuch man.

Thinges wanting, make good paftime beeing aptly vfed. Things

Alacke, alacke, if fuch a one had fomewhat to take to, and wanting,

were not paft grace : he would doe well enough without

all doubt : I warrant him : He wants nothing faieth an other

of a couetous man, but one thing, he hath neuer enough.
Such a man hath no fault but one, and if that were amended,

all were well : what is that ? (quoth an other) In good faith

he is naught.
To giue a famUiare aduife in the way of paftime, deliteth Familiar

much the hearers. When an vnlearned Lawyer had been ^^"'^'^

hoarfe and almoft loft his voyce with ouerlong fpeaking, one ^

Granius gaue him counfell to drinke fweet wine colde, fo fone

as he came home. Why, quoth he, I fliall lofe my voce if

I doe {o. Marie, quoth he, better do fo then vndo thy client,

and lofe his matter altogether.
But among all other kindes of delite, there is none that fo

much comforteth and gladdeth the hearer, as a thing fpoken

contrary to the expectation of other. Auguflus Emperour of Things

Rome^ feeing a handfome young man there, which was much
^^^^^^^^^

like vnto himfelfe in countenaunce, afked him if euer his to expefta-

mother was in Roome, as though he had been his baftard. No t'on.

forfooth (quoth he) but my father hath beene here very often :

with that the Emperour was abaflied, as though the Emperours
own mother had beene an euill woman of her bodie.

When an vnlearned Phifition (as England lacketh none

fuch) had come to Paufanias a noble Gentleman, and afked

him if he were not troubled much with ficknefTe. No fir

(quoth he) I am not troubled at all, I thanke GOD, becaufe

I vfe not thy counfaile. Why doe ye accufe me (quoth the

Phifition)
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Phifition) that neuer tried me? Marie (quoth Faufantas) if

I had once tried thee, I fliould neuer haue accufed thee, for

then had I beene dead, and in my graue many daies agone.

An EngliOi Philition ryding by the way : and feeing a

great companie of men gathered together, fent his man to

know what the matter was, whervpon his man vnderflanding

that one there was appointed to fufl'er for killing a man:

came riding backe in al poll hafte, and cried to his maifter,

long before he came at him : get you hence fir, get you hence

for Gods loue. What meaneft thou (quoth his maifter.)

Mary (quoth the feruaunt) yonder man flvall dye for killing of

one man, and you I dare faie, haue killed a hundred men

in your daies : get you hence therefore for Gods loue if you
loue your felf.

An Italian hauing a fute here in England, to the Archbilhop

of Yorke that then was, and comming to Yorke Towne at

that time, when one of the Prebendaries there brake his

bread, as they terme it,
and therevpon made a folemne long

dinner, the which perhaps began at aleuen, and continued wel

nye fower in the afternoone, at the which dinner this Biftiop

was : It ib fortuned that as they were fet, the Italian knockt

at the gate vnto whom the Porter perceiuing his errand,

aunfwered, that my Lord Bilhop was at dinner. The Italian

departed, and returned betwixt xii. and one, the Porter

anfwered they were yet at diner, he came againe at two of

the clocke, the Porter told him they had not half dined : he

came at three a clock, vnto whom the Porter in a heate

anfwered neuer a worde, but churlifiily did fliut the gates

vpon him. Wherupon others told the Italian, that there was

no fpeaking with my Lord, almoft al that day, for the folemne

dinner fake. The Italian Gentleman, wondering much at

fuch long fitting, and greatly greeued, becaufe hee could not

then fpeake with the Bifliops grace, departed ftraight towards

London, and leauing the difpatch of his matters with a deare

freend of his, tooke his iourney towards Italic. Three yeares

after it happened that an Englifli man came to Rome^ with

whom the Italian by chaunce tailing acquainted, afked him if

he knewe the Bifliop of Yorke. The Englilhman filled, he

knew him right well. I pray you tell me (quoth the Italian)

hath the Bifiiop yet dined ? The Englifli man much meruail

mg
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ing at his queftion, could not tel what to fay. The Italian

vp and tolde him
all, as I haue faied before, whereat they both

laughed hartely.

Examples be innumerable that ferue for this purpofe.
A man may by hearing a loude lye, pretelie mocke the lye

^ lye

by reporting a greater lye. When one being of a lowe degree, ^j"^^ I ,

and his father of meane wealth, had vaunted much of the

good houfe that his father kept : of two Beefes fpent weekely,
and halfe a fcore tunne of wine dranke in a yere, an other

good fellowe hearing him lye fo Ihamefully : in deede (quoth

he) Eeefe is fo plentifull at my maifter your fathers houfe, that

an Oxe in one day is nothing, and as for Wine, Beggers that

come to the doore, are ferued by whole gallands. And as

I remember your father hath a fpring of Wine in the middeft

of his Court, God continue his good houfe keeping.
Oftentimes wee may graunt to an other, the fame that craunting

they will not graunt to vs. When a bafe borne fellow, [he^'fame

whofe parents were not honeft, had charged Lelius that he thac the/
did not Hue according to his auncefters : yea, but thou doeft will not

Hue, quoth LeltuSj according to thy elders.
^^^""^

'**

One being a gentleman in birth, and vnthriftie in con-

ditions, called an other man in reproach begger and flaue. In

deede iir, quoth the poore man, you are no begger borne, but Better bee

I feare me ye will dye one. ^hJ^l^
An other likewile called Diogenes varlet and caitife, to then dye

whom Diogenes anlwered in this wife. In deed fuch a one a begger.

haue I bene as thou art now, but fuch a one as I now am,
Ihalt thou neuer be.

Salufi being a Gentleman borne, and a man ofmuch wealth,
and yet rather by birth Noble : then by true dealing honeft,

enueighed much the eftimation which TuUie had among all

men, and faied to him before his face : Thou art no Gentle-
man borne, and therefore not meete to beare office in this

commonweale : In deed (quoth TuUie) my nobilitie beginnes
in me, and thine doth end in thee. Meaning thereby that

though Salu(l were borne noble, yet he were like to die

wretched, whereas TuUie being borne both poore and bace,
was like to dye with honour, becauie of his vertue, wherein

chiefly confifteth Nobilitie.

There is a pleafaunt kinde of diflembling, when two meetes Pleafaunt

together,
d'^^mblmg
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in outward together, and the one cannot well abide the other: and yet
behauiour.

they both outwardly ftriue to vfe pleafaunt behauiour, and to

fliewe much courtefie, yea, to contend on both parts, which
fliould paffe other in vfmg of faire wordes, and making of

liuely countenaunces : feeking by diffembiing, the one to

deceiue the other.

checking a When we fee a notable lye vtterde, wee checke the
Iyer with offendour openly with a pleafaunt mocke. As when one

mocke. Vihtus Curius did fpeake much of his yeares, and made him-
felf to be much yonger then he was (quoth Tullie) why then
maifter Vlbhs^ as farre as 1 can gather by my reckening,
when you and I declamed together laft, you were not then
borne by all likelihood, if that be true which you lay.
When Fahia 'DolobelU faied to the fame Tullie^ that file

was but thirtie yeares of age : As women by their good willes

would neuer be old : I thinke fo (quoth Tullie) for I haue
heard you fay no lefle, twentie yeares agoe.
A Souldier that thought liis eflimation, ftoode moft in the

vertue of his hand Gunne, made a meruailous bragge of it,

and faied he was able to (lioote leauell a great deale farther,
then any one there would beleeue him to fay trueth : where-

upon he called his man to beare witnefle of the fame, and
afked him whether it were fo or no. In deede, quoth his

man, you fay trueth, but then you muft remember
fir,

you had the winde with you when you fliott fo

farre. Belike he thought, there would
neuer come fuch a Winde againe.

^ Of dlfpojit'wn
and apt ordering

of things.

I
Haue trauailed hetherto in teaching the right way, to

finde meete matter for euery caufe, vfmg Arte as my flender

witte could beft yeeld. And now, next and immediatly after

inuention, I thinke meete to fpeake of framing, and placing
an Oration in order, that the matter beeing aptly fetled and
couched together : might better pleafe the hearers, & with
more eafe be learned of al men. And the rather I am earnefl:

in this behalf, becaufe I knowe that al things ftande by order,
and without order nothing can be. For by an order we
are borne, by an order we Hue, and by an order we make our

ende.
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ende. By an order and rule as head, and other obey as

members. By an order Realmes ftande, and Lawes take

force. Yea, by an order the whole worke of Nature, and the Order of

perfite ftate of all the Elements haue their appointed courfe.
^^^"^ ^'"^

By an order wee deuife, wee learne and frame our doings to

good purpofe. By an order the Carpenter hath his fquire,

his Rule, and his Plomet. The Taylour his Metyard and his

Meafure : The Mafon his Former, and his Plaine, and euery
one according to his calling, frameth things thereafter. For

though matter be had, and that in great plentie : yet all is to

no purpofe, if an order be not vied. As for example. What
auaileth Stone, if Mafons doe not worke it ? What good
doth cloath, if Taylours take no meafure, or doe not cut it

out ? Though Timber bee had for making a Ship, and all

other things necefTarie, yet the Ship flial neuer be perfite, till

workmen beginne to fet to their hands, and ioyne it together.
In what a comely order hath God made man, whofe fhape is

not thought perfite, if any part be altered ? Yea, all folke

would take him for a Monlter, whofe feete fliould occupie the

place of his handes. An armie neuer getteth victorie that is

not in araie, and fet in good order of battaile. So an

Oration hath little force with it, and doth fmaily profite,

which is vtterd without all order. And needes mufb he

wander, that knowes not howe to goe, neither can hee otherwife

chufe but flumble : that groping in the darke, cannot tell

where he is : yea, he muft needes both leaue much vnfpoken,

repeate often thinges fpoken before not knowing what, nor

where to fpeake beft : that giues himfelfe rather to take the

chaunce of fortune, then to follow the right wale of aduifed

counfaile. What fhould a man doe with a weapon, that

knoweth not how to vfe it ? What though one haue mountaines

of golde, what auaileth him to haue fuch heapes, if he cannot

tell how to beftowe them ? It is not enough to haue learning,
but it is all to vfe learning. Therefore, becaufe this part of

beftowing matter, and placing it in good order is fo necetrarie.

I wil fliewe what the learned haue faied in this behalfe, fo

much as I fhall thinke it needfull.

^ Difpojition what it h.

DIfpofition

as Tullie doth define it : is a certaine beftow-

ing of things, and an apt declaring what is meete for

euery part, as time and place doe beft require.
f Diuiding
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^ D'luiding of difpofition.

THere
are two kindes of difpofing, and placing of matter.

The one is, when we followe the appointed rule of

Rhetorique^ the which Nature doth almoft teach vs ; The other

is wholie fafliioned by the difcretion of him that makes the

Oration.

Rhetorique, Rhetorlque doth teach vs, and Nature alfo leadeth vs there-
what u

unto, firft to fpeake fomewhat before we open our matter,

ordering of ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ caufe of our cntcnt, letting forth the

things. matter plainly that all may vnderllande it, then to proue our

owne caufe by good reafon, and to confute all fuch thinges,
as are contrarie to our purpofe: laft of

all, to gather the

whole in a fomme, concluding the matter briefly, and fo to

make an ende. Now to place thofe reafons, which fliould

both ferue to coniirme, and to confute, and to tell in what

part of the Oration, it were beft to vfe this reafon and that

reafon, that the rather we might proue, teach and perfwade :

a right wifeman had neede to take this matter in hande.
For euen as the time, the place, the iudge, and the matter it

felf fliall giue caufe : fo muft a wife bodie take his aduauntage.
Sometimes it fliall bee expedient to vfe no preface at all, or

els when the matter is well knowne, it will bee good to leaue

the matter vntold, and ftraight to feeke the confirmation,

vfing fome ftrong reafon for the fame purpofe. Yea, fome-
times it may doe good, to negledt the naturall order, and

beginne firfb to proue the caufe, and afterward to tell it better

then it was tolde before.

If the Iudge or the hearers, flialbe wearied with other

reportes before, it is beft to go to the matter, and proue it

out of hande, with as briefe reafons and as ftrong as can
be gathered pofllble. And in prouing of our matters we
had neede euermore, rather to weye our reafons, then to

.' number them, and thinke not that then we fliall doe befte

Arguments when we haue the ftrongeft. And firft of all the ftrongeft

Ih^'^ld^b^
fliould be vfed, and the other placed in the middeft of

digefted.
^^^ oration, the which being heaped together will make
a good muftar. And yet this alfo would be learned,
whereas we vfed the beft reafons at the firft, wee fliould alfo

referue fome that were like good for the latter end : that the

hearers might haue them frefli in their remembrance, when

they
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they fliould giue iudgement. The flender reafons that can do

lefle good, and yet not at al (for
fome may better be omitted)

would be placed in the middeft (as I laid) that both they

might be lefle marked, or being heaped there together they

might doe more good, efpecially when both weightie reafons

went before, and weightie reafons alfo folowed after. Now
a wifoman that hath good experience in thefo affaires, and is

able to make himlelf a Rhetorique for euery matter, will not be

bound to any precife rules, nor keepe any one order, but

fuch onely as by reafon he lliall thinke bell: to vfe, being
mafber ouer arte, rather then arte fliould be mailler ouer him,
rather making arte by wit, then confounding wit by arte.

And vndoubtedly euen in fo dooing he fliall doe right well,

and content the hearers accordingly. For what mattereth.

whether we followe our booke or no, if wee followe wit and

appoint our felfe an order, fuch as may declare the trueth

more plainly ? Yea, fome that bee vnlearned, and yet haue

right good wittes : will deuile with themfelues without any
booke learning, that they will fay, and how much they will

faie, appointing their order, and parting it into three or

fower partes or more if neede be, fuch as they fliall thinke

efpeciall points, and moft meete to bee touched. Whofe

doings as I can well like, and much commend them for the

fame : fo I would thinke them much more able to doe much
better : If they either by learning followed a paterne, or els

knewe the precepts which lead vs to right order. Rules were

therefore giuen, and by much obferuation gathered together,
that thofe which could not fee Arte hid in an other mans The vfe of

doings, fliould yet fee the rules open, all in an order fet
^"^'

together : and thereby iudge the rather of their doings, and

by earneft imitation, feeke to refemble fuch their inuention.

I can not denie, but that a right wife man vnlearned, fhall

doe more good by his Natural! witte, then twentie of thefe

common wittes that want Nature to helpe Arte. And I

knowe that rules were made firft by wifemen, and not wifemen

made by rules. For thefe precepts ferue onely to helpe our

neede, fuch as by Nature haue not fuch plentiful! giftes.

And as for other vnto whom Nature is more fauourable, they
are rather put the fooner in remembrance, that fuch lelTons

are then fo taught as though they neuer knewe them, or els

neuer
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neuer would vfe them. And therefore a certain learned man
and of much excellencie, being afked what was fuch a figure,
and fuch a trope in Rhetorique : I can not tell (quoth he) but
I am allured, if you looke in the booke of mine Orations, you
flial not faile but find them. So that though he knewe not
the name of fuch, and fuch figures, yet the Nature of them
was fo familiare to his knowledge, that he had the vfe of
them when foeuer he had neede. Now though this man
could well thus doe, being of luch notable vnderllanding, yet
it were foly that I fliould followe his waie, which want fo good
a wit. And I thinke euen he him felfe fliould not haue loft

by it neither, if he had feen that in a glafTe, which he often
vfed to doe without knowledge. Man is forgetfull, and there
is none fo wife but counlaill may doe him good. Yea, he
fliall doe much better that knoweth what arte other men haue

vfed, what inuention they haue followed, what order they
ha-ue kept, and how they haue befte doen ineuery parte. Ifhe
like not theirs, he may vfe his owne, and yet none doth fo

euill (I thinke) but fome good may be got by him.
The wife therefore will not refufe to heare ;

and the ignoraunt for want had
neede to feeke a will.

Tf>e ende of the fecond hooke.

5 The third Booke.

^ Of apt chujing avdframing of 'words and

fentences together^ called 'Elocution.

4ND now we are come to that part of Rhetorique^ the

XA-'^^hich aboue all other is moft beautifull, wherby not

onely words are aptly vfed, but alfo fentences are in right
order framed. For whereas Inuention helpeth to finde

matter, and Difpofition ferueth to place arguments : Elocu-
tion getteth words to fet forth inuention, and with Ibch
beautie commendeth the matter, that reafon femeth to be
clad in Purple, walking afore both bare and naked. There-
fore Tullle laieth well, to finde out reafon and aptly to frame

it, is the part of a wifeman, but to commende it by wordes and
with gorgious talke to tell our conceipt, that is onely proper
to an Oratour. Many are wife, but tewe haue the gift to fet

forth
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forth their wifedome. Many can tel their mind in Englifli, but

fewe can vfe meete termes and apt order : fuch as all men
(hould haue, and wifemen will vfe : fuch as needes mull bee

had when matters fliould be vtterd. Now then what is he at

whom al men wonder, and ftand in a male at the vewe of
his wit : whofe doings are belt efteemed ? Whom we doe Eloquent

moft reuerence, and compt half a God among men ? Euen
"^"^ "^^'^

I'uch a one afluredly that can plainly, diflindtly, plentifully
and aptly, vtter both words and matter, and his talke can vie

fuch compofition, that he may appere to keepe an vniformitie,
and

(as 1 might faie) a nomber in the vttering of his fentence.

Now an eloquent man being fmally learned can much more

good in perfwading by fliift of wordes, and meete placing of
matter : then a great learned clarke fhalbe able with great
llore of learning, wanting words to fet forth his meaning.
Wherefore I much meruaile that fo many feke the onely
knowledge of things, without any mind to commend or fet

forth their intendement : feing none can knowe either what
thei are, or what they haue without the gift of vtterance.

Yea bring them to fpeak their minde, and enter in talke with
fuch as are faid to be learned, and you fhal finde in them
I'uch lacke of vttrance, that if you iudge them by their tongue,
and exprelling of their minde : you muft needes fay they haue
no learning. Wherin me thinkes they do like fome rich

fnudges hauing great wealth, goe with their hole out at

heeles, their flioes out at toes, and their coates out at both
elbowes. For who can tell if fuch men are woorth a groate, Barbarous

when their apparell is fo homely, and all their behauiour fo c'arkes no

bafe ? I can call them by none other name but flouens, that
^"^'^'^

may haue good geare, and neither can nor yet wil once weare
it clenly. What is a good thing to a man, if he neither

knowe the vfe of
it, nor yet (though he knowe

it)
is able at

all to vfe it ? If we think it comelinelTe and honeftie to fet

forth the bodie with handfome apparel, and thinke them

worthy to haue money, that both can and will vfe it accord-

ingly : I can not otherwife fee but that this part deferueth

praiie, which ftandeth wholy in fetting foorth matter, by apt
wordes and fentences together, and beautifieth the tongue
with great chaunge of colours, and varietie of figures.

louens.

A. BH. M ^ Tower
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^ Foiver partes belonging to Elocution.

i. Plainneffe.

ii. AptnelTe.
I
iii. Compofition.

,iiii. Exornation.

Flainnefle, AMong all Other lefTons this fliould firft be learned, that

what it is. jf3_wee neuer affedt any ftraunge ynkehorne termes, but to

Ipeake as is commonly receiued : neither feeking to be ouer

fine, nor yet liuing ouer-carelefie vfing our fpeeche as moll

men doe, and ordering our wittes as the feweft haue done.

Some feeke fo far for outlandifh Englifh, that they forget

altogether their mothers language. And I dare fweare this,

if fome of their mothers were aliue, thei were not able to

tell what they fay : and yet thefe fine Englifli clerkes will fay,

they fpeake in their mother tongue, if a man fliould charge
them for counterfeiting the Kings Englifli. Some farre

iourneyed gentleman at their returne home, like as they loue

to goe in forraine apparell, fo thei wil pouder their talke with

ouerfea language. He that commeth lately out of Fraunce,
will talke French Englifli and neuer blulh at the matter.

An other chops in with Englifli Italienated, and applieth
the Italian phrafe to our Englifli fpeaking, the which is, as if

an Oratour that profefTeth to vtter his mind in plaine Latine,
would needes fpeake Poetrie, and farre fetched colours of

ftraunge antiquitie. The Lawyer will flore his ftomacke

with the prating of Pedlers. The Auditor in making his

accompt and reckening, cometh in with.
JifefouU^ and cater

denere, for vi.s. iiii.d. The fine courtier wil talke nothing
but Chaucer. The mifticall wifeman and Poeticall Clerkes,
will fpeake nothing but quaint Prouerbes, and blinde Alle-

gories, delighting much in their owne darkenefTe, efpecially,

when none can tell what they doe fay. The vnlearned or

foolifli phantafticall, that fmelles but oflearning (fuch fellowes

as haue feen learned men in their daies) wil fo Latin their

tongues, that the fimple can not but wonder at their talke,

and thinke furely they fpeake by fome reuelation. I know
them that thinke Rhetorique to ftande wholie vpon darkc

wordes, and hee that can catche an yoke home terme by the

taile, him they coumpt to be a fine Englifheman, and a good
Rhetorician. And the rather to fet out this foly, I will adde

fuch
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fuch a letter as William Sommer himfefc, could not make
a better for that purpofe. Some will thinke and fweare it

too, that there was neuer any fuch thing written: well,

I will not force any man to beleeue it, but I will fay thus

much, and abide by it too, the like haue been made hereto-

fore, and praifed aboue the Moone.

A letter deuifed by a Lincolnefhire man, for a voyde

benefice, to a gentleman that then waited vpon the Lorde

Chaunccllour, for the time being.

Pondering, expending, and reuoluting with my felfe, your An ynke-

ingent affabilitie, and ingenious capacity for mundaine '^'"'"'^

affaires : I cannot but celebrate, & extol your magnifical

dexteritie aboue all other. For how could you haue adepted
fuch illuftrate prerogatiue, and dominicall iuperioritie, if the

fecunditie of your ingenie had not been fo fertile and wonder-

full pregnant. Now therefore being accerfited to fuch

fplendente renoume, and dignitie fpendidious : I doubt not

but you will adiuuate fuch poore adnichilate orphanes, as

whilome ware condilciples with you, and of antique famOiari-

tie in Lincolnefliire. Among whom I being a Scholaflicall

pardon, obteftate your fublimitie, to extoll mine infirmitie.

There is a Sacerdotall dignitie in my natiue Countrey

contiguate to me, where 1 now contemplate : which your

worfliipfull benignitie could fone impetrate for mee, if it

would like you to extend your fedules, and coUaude me in

them to the right honourable lord Chaunceller, or rather

Archgrammacian of Englande. You know my literature, you
knowe the paftorall promotion, I obteftate your clemencie,
to inuigilate thus much for me, according to my confidence,

and as you knowe my condigne merites for i'uch a com-

pendious liuing. But now I relinquifli to fatigate your

intelligence, with any more friuolous verbofitie, and therfore

he that rules the climates, be euermore your beautreur, your

fortreffe, and your bulwarke. Amen.
Dated at my Dome, or rather Manfion place in Lincolne-

fliire, the penulte of the moneth Sextile. Ar.no MiUtmo^ qull-

Ihno, trillimo. Per me loannes OBo.

What wifeman reading this Letter, will not take him for

a ver)' Caulf that made it in good earnell, and thought by
his inke pot termes to get a good Parfonage. Doeth wit rell

M z in
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in straunge wordes, or els ftandeth it in wholfome matter,
and apt declaring of a mans minde ? Doe wee not fpeake
becaufe we would haue other to vnderftande vs, or is not the

tongue giuen for this ende, that one might know what an

other meaneth? And what vnlearned man can tel, what

half this letter fignilieth ? Therfore, either we mufl make a

difference of Englifli,and fay fome is learned Englilh and other

fome is rude Englifli, or the one is court talke, the other is

countrey fpeech, or els we muft of neceflitie banifh all fuch

Rhetorique^ and vfe altogether one maner of language. When
I was in Cambridge, and lludent in the kings College, there

came a man out of the toune with a pint of wine in a pottle

pot, to welcome the prouofb of that houfe, that lately came
from the court. And becaufe he would beftow his prefent
like a clarke, dwelling among the fcholers : he made humblie

his three curtefies and fayd in this maner. Cha good euen

my good Lord, and well might your Lordlhip vare, vnder-

ftanding that your Lordfliippe was come, and knowing that

you are a worfliipfull Pilate, and keepes abominable houfe :

I thought it my duetie to come incantiuante, and bring you
a pottell of wine, the which I befech your Lordfliip take in

good worth. Here the fimple man, being defiious to amend
his mothers tongue, fliewing himfelfe not to bee the wifeft

man that euer ipake with tongue.
An other good fellowe of the countrey, being an Officer

and Maior of a toune, and defirous to fpeake like a fine

learned man, hauing iufl occafion to rebuke a runnegate

fellowe, faid after this wife in a great heate. Thou

Roperipe yngrame and vacation knaue, if I take thee any more within

chiding, the Circumcifion of my dampnation : I will fo corrupt thee,

that all other vacation knaues fhall take ilfample by thee.

An other ftanding in much neede of money, and defirous

to haue fome helpe, at a gentlemans hande, made his com-

plainte in this wife. 1 pray you fir be fo good vnto me, as

forbeare this halfe yeres rent. For fo help me God and

halidome, we are fo taken on with contrary Bidiops, with

reuiues, and with Southfides to the King, that all our money
is cleane gone. Thefe words he fpake for Contribution,

Releef, and Subfidie. And thus we fee that poore limple men.

are much troubled, and talke oftentimes they knowe not

what
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what for lacke of wit, and want of Latine and French,
whereof many of our llrange wordes full often are deriued.

Thofe therefore that will efchue this folly, and acquaint
themfelues with the beft kind of fpeech, muft feeke from
time to time fuch wordes as are commonly receiued, and
fuch as properly may exprefle in plaine maner, the whole

conceipt of their minde. And looke what wordes we belt

vnderllande, and knowe what they meane ; the fame fliould

fooneft be fpoken, and firft applied to the vtterance of our

purpofe.
Now whereas wordes be receiued, afwell Greeke as

Latine, to let forth our meaning in the Englilli tongue,
either for lacke of Itore, or els becaufe we would enrich the

language : it is well doen to vfe them, and no man therein

can be charged for any affedtation, when all other are agreed
to followe the fame waie. There is no man agreeued when
he heareth (Letters Patents) and yet Patentes is Latine, and

fignifieth open to all men. The Communion is a fellowfliip,
or a comming together, rather Latin then Englilli : the

kings prerogatiue declareth his power roiall aboue al other, and

yet I know no man greeued for thefe termes, being vfed in

their place, nor yet any one fufpedled for affed:ation, when
fuch generall wordes are fpoken. The folie is efpied, when
either we will vfe fuch wordes as fewe men doe vfe, or vfe

them out of place, when an other might ferue much better.

Therefore to auoide fuch folly, we may learne of that moft
excellent Oratour TulUe^ who in his third booke, where he

fpeaketh of a perfed: Oratour, declareth vnder the name of

Crajfus^ that for the choife of words fower things fliould

chefly be obferued. Firft that fuch words as we vfe, fliould Fower

be proper vnto the tongue wherein wee fpeake, againe, that
J-^'"^f i°'

they bee plaine for all men to perceiue : thirdly, that they be choife of

apt and meete, moft properly to fette out the matter, wordes.

Fourthly, that words tranflated from one fignification to an
other (called of the Grecians Tropes) be vfed to beautifie the

fentence, as precious Hones are fet in a ring to commende
the gold.

^ Aptnejfe ixihat it is.

SUch
are thought apt wordes, that properly agree vnto Apcneflc.

that thing which they fignilie, and plainly exprefle the

nature
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nature of the fame. Therefore they that haue regard of their

eftimation do warely fpeake, and with choife vtter woordes
moft apt for their purpofe. In waightie caufes graue wordes
are thought moft needful, that the greatnefle of the matter

may the rather appere in the vehemencie of their talke. So
likewife of other like order muft betaken. Albeit fome not

onely doe not obferue this kind of aptnefTe, but alfo they doe
fal into much fondnes, by vfing words out of place, and

vrmKof ape ^PP^X^'^S them to diuers matters without all difcretion. As
words. thus. An ignorant fellowe comming to a gentlemans place,

and feeing a great flocke of fliepe in his pafture, faid to the

owner of them, nowe by my trueth fir, here is as goodly an
audience of flieepe as euer I fawe in my life. Who will not
take this fellowe meeter to talke with fheepe, then fpeake

among men ?

An other likewife feeing an houfe faire builded, faid to his

fellow thus: good lord what a handfome phrafe of building is

this? Thus are good words euill vfed, when they are not
wel applied and fpoken to good purpofe. Therefore I wilh that

fuch vntowarde fpeaking, may giue vs a good leflbn to vfe our

tongue warely, that our wordes and matter may ftill agree

together.

5 Of Compojitlon.
Hen wee haue learned vfuall and accuftomable words
to fet forth our meaning, we ought to ioyne them

together in apt order, that the Eare male delite in hear-

ing the harmonic. I knowe fome Englidimen that in this

point haue fuch a gift in the Englifli, as fewe Latine hath
the like, and therefore delite the wife and learned fo much
with their pleafaunt compofition : that many reioyce when

they may heare fuch, and thinke much learning is got when
coiupofi- they may talke with them. Compofition therfore is an apt
tion what

joyning together ot wordes in fuch order, that neither the eare

fliall efpie any ierre, nor yet any man flialbe dulled with

ouerlong drawing out of a fentence, nor yet much confounded
with mingling of caufes fuch as are needelefle, being heaped
together without reafon, and vfed without number. For by
fuch meanes the hearers will be forced to forget full ofte,
what was fayd firft, before the fentence bee halfe ended : or

els be blinded with confounding of many things together.
Some

w\
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Some againe will be fo fliort, and in fuch wife curtail their Fauites in

lentences, that they had neede to make a commentary compofi-

immediatly of their meaning, or els the moft that heare them
(halbe forced to keepe counfaill.

Some will fpeake Oracles, that a man can not tell which

way to take them, fome will bee fo fine and fo poeticall with-

all, that to their fecming there fliall not ftande one haire

a milTe, and yet euery body els fliall thinke them meeter for

a Ladies chamber, then for an earneft matter in any open
ailemblie.

Some will roue fo much and bable fo farre without order,
that a man would thinke they had a greate loue to heare them
felues fpeake.
Some repeate one worde fo often, that if fuch wordes could

be eaten, and chopt in fo oft as they are vttered out, they
would choke the widefl throte in al England. As thus. If

a man knew what a mans life were, no man for any mans fake

woulde kill any man, but one man would rather helpe an other

man, confidering man is borne for man to helpe man, and not

to hate man. What man would not be choked, if he chopt al

thefe men at once into his mouth, and neuer dronke after it ?

Some vfe ouermuch repetition of fome one letter, as pitifull

pouertie praieth for a penie, but puffed prefumption pafTeth not

a point, pampering his panch with peftilent pleafure, procuring
his pafTeport to pofte it to hell pit, there to bee puniflied with

paines perpetuall. Some will fo fet their words, that they
muft be faine to gape after euery word fpoken, ending one
word with a vowell, and beginning the next with an other,
which vndoubtedly makcth the talke to feeme mofi: vnpleafaunt.
As thus. Equitie afliiredly euery iniurie auoideth. Some will

fet the Cart before the horfe, as thus. My mother and my
father are both at home, as though the good man of the houfe

did weare no breches, or that the graie Mare were the better

Horfe. And what though it often fo happeneth (God wot the

more pitty) yet in f peaking at the leaft, let vs keepe a naturall

order, and fet the man before the woman for maners fake.

An other comming home in hafle, after a long iourney,
faieth to his man : Come hether fir knaue, helpe me of with

my bootes and my fpurres. I praie you fir, giue him Icaue

firft to plucke of your fpurres, ere he meddle with your bootes,
or
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or els your man is like to haue a madde plucking. Who is (o

foolifli as to fay, the Counfaile and the King, but rather the

Kino; and his Counfaile, the Father and the Sonne, and not

contrary. And fo likewife in all other, as they are in degree
firfh euermore to fet them formoft.

The wife therefore talking of diuers worthie men together,
will firffc name the worthiell, and keepe a decent order in

reporting of their tale. Some end their fentences all alike,

making their talke rather to appeare rimed Meeter, then

to feeme plaine fpeeche, the which as it much deliteth being

meafurably vfed, fo it much offendeth when no meane is

regarded. I heard a preacher deliting much in this kind of

compofition, who vfed fo often to ende his fentences with

wordes like vnto that which went before, that in my iudge-
ment there was not a dofen fentences in his whole fermon,
but they ended all in Rime for the moft parte. Some not

beft dilpoied, widied the Preacher a Lute, that with his rimed

fermon he might vfe fome pleafant melody, and fo the people

might take pleafure diuers waies, and dance if they lift. Certes

there is a meane, and no reafon to vfe any one thing at al

time, feing nothing deliteth (be it neuer fo good) that is

alwaies vfed.

^luintilian likeneth the colours of Rhetorique to a mans eye

fight. And now (quoth he) I would not haue all the bodie to be

full of eyes, or nothing but eyes : for then the other partes
Ihould wante their due place and proportion. Some ouer-

thwartly fette their wordes, placing fome one a mile from his

fellowes, not contented with a plaine and eafie compofition,
but feeke to fet wordes they can not tell how, and therefore

one not liking to bee called, and by print publiflied Doctour
of Phificke, would needes bee named a Phificke Doctour,
wherein appeared a wonderful compofition (as he thought)

ftrange vndoubtedly, but whether wife or no, let the learned

fit in iudgement vpon that matter.

An other. As I role in a Morning (quoth one) I met
a Carte full of ftones emptie. Belike the man was fafting,
when the Cart was full, and yet wee fee that through ftraunge

compofition, his fentence appeareth darke.

Some will tell one thing twentie times, nowe in, nowe out,

and when a man would thinke they had almoft ended, they
are
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are ready to beginne againe as frefli as euer they were. Such

vaine repetitions declare both want of witte, and lacke of

learning. Some are fo homely in all their doings, and fo

grofle for their inucntion, that they vfe altogether one maner
of trade, and feeke no varietie to efchue tedioufnefle.

Some burden their talke with needlelTe copie, and will

feeme plentifull when they fliould be fliort. An other is fo

curious and fo fine of his tongue, that he can not tell in all

the world what to fpeake. Eucry fentence feemcth common,
and euery worde generally vfed, is thought to be foolifli in

his wife ludgement. Some vfe lb many interpofitions, both

in their talke and in their writing, that they make their

fayings as darke as hell. Thus when faltes be knowne they

may bee auoyded : and vertue the fooner may take place,
when vice is forefeen and efchued as euill.

^ Of Exornation.

WHen
wee haue learned apte wordes, and vfuall phrafes

to fet foorth our meaning, and can orderly place them
without offence to the Eare, wee may boldely commende and

beautihe our talke with diuers goodly colours, and delitefull

tranflations, that our fpeech may feeme as bright and precious,
as a rich ftone is faire and orient.

Exornation, is a gorgious beautifying of the tongue with Exorna-

borowed wordes, and change of fentence or fpeech with much "°"*

varietie. Firft therefore (as TulUe faith) an oration is made
to feme right excellent by the kind felfe, by the colour and

iuice of fpeech. There are three maner of ftiles or inditings, ^a^Tr of

the great or mightie kinde, when we vfe great wordes, or fiiies or

vehement figures. endicings.

The fmall kinde, when wee moderate our heate by meaner

wordes, and vfe not the mofb ftirring fentenccs.

The lawe kinde, when we vfe no Metaphores nor tranflated

words, nor yet vfe any amplifications, but goe plainly to

worke, and fpeake altogether in common wordes. Now in al

thefe three kindes, the Oration is much commended, and

appereth notable when wee keepe vs ftill to that Itile which
we firft profeffed, and vfe fuch wordes as feeme for that kinde

of writing moft conuenient. Yea, if we minde to encreafe

or diminifli : to be in a heate, or to vfe moderation. To
fpeake pleafauntly or grauely : To be fliarpe or foft : to talke

lordly,
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lordly, or to fpeake finely : to waxe auncient or faniliare

(which all are comprehended vnder one of the other three :

we muft euer make our wordes apt and agreeable to that

kinde of ftile which we firft began to vfe. For as Frenche
hoodes doe not become Lords: fo Parliament robes are

vnfitting for Ladies. ComelineflTe therefore muft euer be vfed,
and all things obferued, that are moft meete for euery caufe,
if we looke by attemptes to haue our defire.

Exornarion There is an other kind of Exornation, that is not egally

^y^o'"^''s fparpled throughout the whole Oration, but is fo difleucred

and parted as Itarres ftande in the Firmament, or flowers in

a garden, or pretie deuifed antiques in a cloth of Arras.

^ What a Ji^ure is.

Figure is a certaine kinde, either of fentence, Oration,
or worde, vfed after fome newe or ftraunge wife, much

vnlike to that which men commonly vfe to fpeake.

^ The
deuijion offibres.

Here are three kindes of figures, the one is, when the

nature of wordes is chaunged from one fignification to

an other, called a Trope^ of the Grecians : The other ferueth

for words when they are not chaunged by nature, but only
altered by fpeaking, called of the Grecians Scheme. The third

is, when by diuerfitie of inuention, a fentence is many wayes
fpoken, and alfo matters are amplified by heaping examples,

by dilating arguments, by comparing of things together, by
fimilitudcs, by contraries, and by diuers other like, called

by Tullie Exornation of fentences, or colours of Rhetorike.

By all which figures euery Oration may be much beautified,
and without the fame, not one can attaine to be coumpted an

Oratour, though his learning otherwife be neuer fo great.

Ofthefirfi vfe of Tropes.
Tropes "¥ "T T'Hcn learned and wifemen gan firft to inlarge their

wxTe^ftrft W tongue, and fought with great vtterance of fpeech to

founded, commende caufes : They founde full oft much want of words
to fet out their meaning. And therfore remembring thinges
of like nature vnto thofe whereof they fpeake : They vfed

luch wordes to exprefTe their mynde, as were moft like vnto
other. As for example. If I fliould fpeake againft fome notable

Pharifey. I might vfe tranflation of wordes in this wife :

Yonder man is of a crooked iudgement, his wittes are cloudie,
he
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he liueth in deepe darknefle, dufked altogether with blinde

ignorance, and drowned in the raging lea of bottomlefle

Superftition. Thus is the ignorant fet out by calling him

crooked, cloudie, darke, blinde, and drounde in Superftition.

All which wordes are not proper vnto ignorance, but borowed

of other things that are of like nature vnto ignorance. For

the vnfkilflill man hath his witte fet out of order, as a mans
bodie is fet out of ioynt, and thereupon it may be fayd to be

crooked. Likewife beemaybeecalledCloudie,forastheCloudes

keepe the Sonne fhining from vs, fo doth his ignoraunce

keepe him blindfolde from the true underftanding of thinges.
And as when the eyes are out, no man can fee any thing :

So when parfite iudgement is wanting, the troth can not be

knowne. And fo likewife of all other. Thus as necelTitie

hath forced vs to borowe wordes tranflated : So hath time and

practize made them to feeme moft pleafaunt, and therefore

they are much the rather vfed. Yea when a thing full ofte

can not bee expreft by an apt and meete worde, wee doe per-

ceiue (when it is fpoken by a worde tranflated) that the Uke-

nefle of that thing, which appeareth in an other word much

lighteneth that, which we would moft gladly haue perceiued.
And not onely doe men vfe tranflation of words (called

Tropes) for neede fake, when they can not finde other : but

alfo when they may haue moft apt words at hand, yet will they
of a purpofe vfe tranflated woides. And the reafon is this.

Men coumpt it a point of witte, to pafle ouer fuch words as

are at hand, and to vfe fuch as are farre fetcht and tranflated :

or els it is becaufe the hearer is ledde by cogitation vppon
rehearfall of a Metaphore, and thinketh more by remcm-
braunce of a worde tranflated, then is there exprefTely fpoken :

or els becaufe the whole matter feemeth by a fim.ilitude to be

opened : or lafte of all, becaufe euery tranflation is commonly,
and for the moft part referred to the fenfes of the bodie, and

efpecially to the fenfe of feeing, which is the fliarpeft and

quickeft aboue all other. For when I fliall fay that an angrie
man fometh at the mouth, I am brought in remembrance by
this tranflation to remember a Bore, that in fighting vfeth

much foming, the which is a foule and lothly fight. And I caufe

other to thinke that he brake pacience wonderfully, when
I fet out his rage comparable to a bores foming.

An
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An other being offended with checkes giuen will fay, I

maruaile fir what you meane to be euer fnarling at mee,
wherein is declared a brutiflmefle, confidering he fpeaketh

byting wordes, and much without reafon, and as vncomly as

a dog doth, when he fnarreth, the which wee fee is nothing

feemely. There is nothing in all the worlde, but the fame

may haue the name of fome other worde, the which by fome

fimilitude is like vnto it. Notwithftanding, there ought much
wareneffe to be vfed in chofnig of words tranflated, that the

fame be not vnlike that thing whervnto it is applied, nor yet

that the tranflation bee vncomely, or fuch as may giue occafion

of any vncleane meaning.
5 A Trope.

Trope what A Trope is an alteration of a worde or fcntence, from the
it is.

,/xP''op^^ fignification, to that which is not proper.
f The deuijton of Tropes.

'Ropes are either of a worde, or a long continued fpeeche
or fentence.

t Tropes of a luorde are thefe.
Diuifion of /' A Mctaphore or tranflation of wordes.
^^''f"-

V A word making.
Jntelledion.

'Abufion.

iTranfmutation of a worde.

iTranfumption. ,

Chaunge of name.

^Circumlocution.
Tropes of a long continuedfpeeche or fentences,

are thefe.

An Allegoric, or inuerfion of wordes.

J
Mounting.

Refembling of things.
'Similitude.

L Example.
f What is a Metaphore t

Metaphors. A Metaphore is an alteration of a worde, from the proper

JTXand naturall meaning, to that which is not proper, and

yet agreeth thereunto by fome likeneffe, that appereth to be

in it.

An Oration is wounderfuUy enriched, when apte Metaphors
are got, and applied to the matter. Neither can any one

perfwade
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perfwade efFectupufly, and winne men by weight of his Ora-

tion, without the heipe of wordes altered and tranflated.

f The diuerjitie of tranJlaUons.

FIrft
we alter a word from that which is in the mind, to

that which is in the bodie. As when wee perceiue one
that hath begiled vs, we vfe to fay. Ah firrha, I am gladdc
I haue fmelled you out. Beeing greeued with a matter, wee

lay commonly wee cannot digeft it. The lawier receiuing

money more then needeth oftentimes, will fay to his Client

without any tranflation ; I feele you wel, when the poore man
thinketh that he doeth well vnderftande his caufe, and will

helpe hym to fome good ende. For fo commonly we fay
when we knowe a mans minde in any thing. This kinde
of mutation is much vfed, when we talke earneftly of any
matter.

^ "From the creature 'without reafon^ to

that -which hath reafon.

THe
fecond kinde of tranflation is, when we goe from the

creature without reafon, to that which hath reafon, or

contrary from that which hath reafon, to that which hath no
reafon. As if I fliould faie, fuch an vnreafonable brauler did

nothing els but barke like a dog, or like a Fox. Women are

laid to chatter, churles to grunt, boyes to whine, & yongmen
to yel, Contrariwife we call a foxe falfe, a Lion proude, and
a dog flattryng.

^ From the liuing^ to that -which hath no
life,

FRom
the liuing to the not liuing, wee vfe many tranfla-

tions. As thus. You Ihall pray for all men, difperfed

throughout the face of the earth. The arme of a Tree. The
lide of a bancke. The land crieth for vengeaunce. From the

liuing to the not liuing. Hatred buddeth among malicious

men, his wordes flow out of his mouth. I haue a whole
world of bufmefle.

In obferuing the worke of Nature in all feuerall fubfl:ances

wee may finde tranflations at will, then the which nothing is

more profitable for any one, that mindeth by his vtteraunce
to ftirre the hartes of men, either one waie or other.

A woorde making called of the Grecians Onomatapoia, is worde^

when wee make wordes of our owne minde, fuch as bee ™*king.

deriued from the nature of things. As to call one Patche or

Coulfon,
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Coulfon, whom we fee to doe a thing fooliflily, becaufe thefe
two in their tyme were notable fooles. Or when one is luftie,
to fay Taratauntara, declaring thereby that he is as luftie, as
a Trumpette is dehtefuU and ftirring : or when one would
feme galant, to crie hoigh, whereby alfo is declared courage,
Boyes being greeued will lay fome one to another : fir, I will

cap you, if you vfe mee thus, and withhold that from me
which is mine owne : meaning that he will take his cap from
him. Again, when we fee one gaie and gallaunt, we vfe to fay,
he courtes it. Quoth one that reafoneth in Diuinitie with his

fellowe, I like well to reafon, but I cannot chappe thefe textes
in Scripture, if I fhould dye for it : meaning that he could not
tell in what Chapter thinges were conteined, although he
knewe full well, that there were fuch fayinges.

Intellection,

INtellection,

called of the Grecians, Synedoche^ is a Trope,
when we gather or iudge the whole by the part, or part by

the whole. As thus : The King is come to London, meaning
therby that other alfo be come with him. The French man
is good to keepe a Fort, or to fkirmilh on Horfbacke, where-

by we declare the French men generally. By the whole, the

part thus. All Cambridge forrowed for the death of Bucer^
meaning the moll: part. All England reioyceth that Pilgrim-
age is banifhed, and Idolatrie for euer abolilhed : and yet all

England is not glad but the moft part.
The like phrafes are in the Scripture, as when the Maglans

came to Hierufalem^ and afked where hee was that was borne

King of the Jewes. Herode ftart vp being greatly troubled,
and all the Citie of Hierufalem with him, and yet all the Citie
was not troubled, but the moil: part. By the lignewee vnder-
ftand the thing fignified : as by an luie garland, we iudge there
is wine to fel. By the figne of a Beare, Bull, Lyon, or any
fuch, we take any houfe to be an Inne. By eating bread at

the Communion, we remember Chriftes death, and by faith

receiue him fpiritually.

Aifufion.

ABufion, called of the Grecians Catechrejts^ is when for

XJLa certaine proper worde, we vfe that which is moft nigh
vnto it : as in calling lome water, a Fifli Pond, though there
be no Fifli in it at all. Or els when wee fay, there is long

talke,
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talke, and fmall matter. Which are fpoken vnpropcrly, for

wee cannot meafure, either talke, or matter by length, or

breadth.

Tranfmutatlon of a luorde.

TRanfmutation
hclpeth much for varietie, the which is, Transmu-

whcn a word hath a proper fignification of the owne, and "tion.

being referred to an other thing, hath an other meaning : the

Grecians call it Metonymta^ the which is diuers waies vfed.

When we vfe the author of a thing, for the thing felf. As
thus : Put vpon you the Lord Jefus Chrift, that is to fay, be i,

in liuing fuch a one as he was. The Pope is baniflied

England, that is to fay, all his Superftition and Hipocrifie,
either is or fliould bee gone to the Deuill, by the Kings

exprefle will and commaundement. Againe, when that which ii.

doth conteine, is vfed for that which is conteined. As thus. I

haue dronke an Hoggefhead this weeke : Heauen may reioyce,
and Hell may lament, when olde men are not couetous.

Contrariwife, when the thing conteined, is vfed for the thing iii.

conteyning. As thus. I pray you come to me, that is to fay,

come to my houfe. Fowerthly, when by the efficient caufe, the iiii.

effect is ftreight gathered therevpon. As thus. The Sunne

is vp, that is to fay, it is day. This fellowe is good with

a long Bowe, that is to fay, he fliooteth well.

Tranfumption,

TRanfumption
is, when by degrees wee goe to that, which

is to be Hiewed. As thus. Such a one lieth in a dark

Dungeon : now in fpeaking of darkenefle, we vnderftand

clofenelTe, by clofenefTe, we gather blacknefTe, & by blacknefTe,
we iudge deepenefle.

Chaunge of name.

CHaunge
of name, is when for the proper name, feme uinmiomajla.

name of an Office, or other calling is vfed. As thus :

The Prophet of God faith : ElefTed are they, whofe fmnes bee

not imputed vnto them, meaning Dauld. The Poet faieth :

It is a vertue to efchue vice : wherein I vnderfland Horace.

circumlocution .

Circumlocution

is a large defcription, either to fet forth Periphrafis.

a thing more gorgioufly, or els to hide it, if the cares can
not beare the open fpeaking : or when with fewe words, we
cannot open our meaning to fpeake it more largely. Of the

firft
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firft thus. The valiaunt courage of mightie Scipio, fubdued
the force of Carthage and Numajttla. Henry the fifth, the

moft puiflaunt King of England, with feuen thoufand men,
tooke the French King prifoner with al the flower of nobilitie

in Fraunce. Of the fecond. Whien Saule was eafing himfelf

vpon the ground, Dauid tooke a peece of his garment, tooke

his weapon that Jay by him, and might haue flaine him. Such
a one defiled his bodie with fuch an euill woman. For the

third part, the large Commentaries written, and the Para-

phrafis of Erafmus Engliflied : are fufficient to shewe the vfe

thereof.

^ What is an Allegor'ie.

AN Allegoric is none other thing, but a Metaphore, vfed

XTLthroughout a whole fentence, or Oration, As in {peak-

ing againft a wicked ofFendour, I might fay thus. Oh Lord,
his nature was fo euill, and his witte fo wickedly bent, that he

meant to bouge the fliip, where he himfelfe failed : meaning
that he purpofed the deilruction of his owne Count rey. It is

euill putting ftrong Wine into weake veffelles, that is to fay, it

is euill trulHng fome women with weightie matters. The

Englifli Prouerbes gathered by lohn Heywood, helpe well in

this behalfe, the which commonly are nothing els but Alle-

gories, and darke deuifed fentences. Now for the other

fower figures, becaufe I minde hereafter to fpeake more

largely of them, and '^Imntilian thinketh them more meete to

be placed among the figures of Exornation, I will not trouble

the Reader with double inculcation, and twife telling of one

tale.

f Of Schemes
y
called otherixiife fentefices

of a iDorde and fentence.
Scheme TT Might tarv long time, in declaring the nature of diuers
what it is.

-!= J » '- - ^

I Schemes, which are wordes or fentences altered, either by

fpeaking, or writing, contrarie to the vulgare culfome of our

fpeech, without chaunging their nature at al : but becaufe I

knowe the vfe of the figures in worde, is not fo great in this

our tongue, I will runne them ouer, with as much haft as

I can.

The
deuifion of Schemes.

STraunge
vfing of any worde or fentence, contrary to our

daiely wont, is either when we adde or take away a fillable,

or
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or a worde, or encreafe a fentence by chaunge of fpeech,

contrary to the common maner of fpeaking.

Fibres of a ivorde.

THofe
be called figures of a word, when we change a word

and fpeake it contrary to our vulgare, and dayly fpeech.
Of the which fort, there are fixe in number.

i. Addition at the firll.

ii. Abftradtion from the firfl:.

liii. Interlacing in the middeft.

liiii. Cutting from the middeft.

'v. Adding at the ende.

vi. Cutting from the ende.

OF
Addition. As thus : He did all to berattle him.

Profthef.s.

Wherin appeareth that a fiUable is added to this word

(rattle).
Here is good nale to fell, for good ale.

Of Abftradion from the firft, thus. As I romed all alone, ^pherefs.

1 gan to thinke of matters great. In which fentence (gan) is

vfed, for began.

Interlacing in the middeft. As Relligion, for Religion. Epmthefs.

Cutting from the middeft. Idolatrie, for Idololatrie.
Sjncope.

Adding at the end. Haften your bufinefiTe, for Haft your Propardepfu.

bufinelTe.

Cutting from the ende. A faire maie, for maide.
uipoco^e.

Thus thefe figures are fhortly fet out, and as for the other

Schemes, which are vttered in whole fentences, and exprefled

by varietie of fpeech : I will fet them forth at large among the

colours and ornaments of Elocution, that followe.

^ Of colours and ornaments^ to commende

andfet forth an Oration.

NOW,
when we are able to frame a fentence handfomely colours of

together, obferuing number, and keeping compofition, Rhetorique.

fuch as Ihall like beft the eare, and doe knowe the vfe of

Tropes, and can apply them to our purpofe : then the orna-

ments are necelTarie in an Oration, and fentences would bee

furniflied with moft beautifull figures. Therefore, to the end

that they may be knowne, fuch as moft commende and
beautifie an Oration : I will fet them forth here in fuch wife,
as I fliall beft be able, following the order which TidUe hath

vfed in his Booke, made of a perfed Oratour.

A. RH. N 5 ^ef'^g
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^ Reji'ing vpon a poinB.

Commoratien. "W THcn wcc are cameft in a matter, and feele the weight
Vr ot^ our caufe, we reft vpon fome reafon, which ferueth

beft for our purpoie. Wherein this figure appeareth moft,
and helpeth much to fet forth our matter. For if we ftil kepe
vs to our ftrongeft hold, and make ofter recourfe thither,

though we be driuen through bytalke to goe from it now and

then : we fliall force them at length, either to auoyd our

ftrong defence, or els to yeeld into our hands.

^ ^n euidenty or platnefettlng forth of a th'mg^
as though it <were prefently done,

iiiiifiru ex- ^

I
^His figure is called a difcription, or an euident declara-

fUnatto. J^ ^Jqj^ qj: ^ thing, as though we faw it euen now done. An
example : If our enemies fhal inuade, and by treafon winne
the viftorie, we llial ail dye euery mothers fonne of vs, and
our Citie llialbe deftroyed fticke and ftone. I fee our children

Defcription made flaues, our daughters rauiflied, our wiues caried away,
of courage, the father forced to kil his owne fonne, the mother her

rai"^
^''

slaughter, the fonne his father, the fucking child flaine in the

mothers bofome, one ftanding to the knees in an others bloud.
Churches fpoyled, houfes pluckt downe, and al fet in fire

round about vs, euery one curfmg the day of their birth,
children crying, women wayling, and olde men palling for

very thought, and euery one thinking himfelfe moft happie
that is rid out of this world, fuch will the crueltie bee of our

enemies, and with fuch horrible hatred will they feeke to

difpatch vs. Thus, where I might haue faid we fliall all be

deftroyed, and fay no more, I haue by defcription fet the euill

fborth at large. It much auayleth to vfe this figure in diuers

matters, the which whofoeUer can doe, with any excellent gift,

vndoubtedly he flial much delite the hearers. The circum-

ftaunces well confidered in euery caufe, giue much matter, for

the plaine opening of the thing. Alfo fimilitudes, examples,

comparifons, from one thing to an other, apt tranflations, and

heaping of Allegories, and all fuch figures as ferue for ampli-

fying, doe much commend the liuely fetting forth of any
matter. The miferies of the Courtiers life, might well bee

dcfcribed by this kind of figure. The commoditie of learning,
the pleafure of Plowmen, and the care that a King hath.

And not onely are matters fet out by defcription, but men
are
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are painted out in their colours, yea, buildings are fet foorth,

Kingdomes and Realmes are portured, places and times are

defcribed. The Englifliman for feeding and chaunging for DiuerficFe

apparcll. The Dutchman for drinking. The Frenchman °^ "matures,

for pride & inconftance. The Spanyard for nimblenes of

body, and much difdaine : the Italian for great wit and

policie: the Scots for boIdnefTe, and the Boeme for ftub-

bornefle.

Many people are defcribed by their degree, as a man of

good yeares, is coumpted fober, wife, and circumfped: :

a young man wilde and carelefle : a woman babling, incon-

ftaunt, and readie to beleeue all that is tolde her.

By vocation of life, a Souldier is coumpted a great bragger,
and a vaunter of himfelf : A Scholer fimple : A RuflTet coate,

fad, and fometimes craftie : a Courtier, flattering : a Citizen,

gentle.
In defcribing of perfons, there ought alwaies a comelinefTe Defcription

to bee vfed, fo that nothing be fpoken, which may bee thought o^P^^""*-

is not in them. As if one fliall defcribe Henry the fixth, he

might cal him gentle, milde of nature, led by perfwafion, and
readie to forgiue, carelefTe for wealth, fufpeiting none,
mercifull to all, fearefull in aduerfitie, and without forecaft

to efpie his miffortune. Againe, for Richard the third, I

might bring him in, cruel of heart, ambicious by nature,
enuious of mind, a deepe difTembler, a clofe man for weightie

matters, hardie to reuenge, and fearful! to lofe his high eftate,

truftie to none, liberall for a purpofe, cafting ftill the worft,
and hewing euer the beft. By this figure alfo wee imagine
a talke, for fome one to fpeake, and according to his perfon,
we frame the Oration. As if one fliould bring in noble

Henrie the eight, of moft famous memorie to enueigh againft

Rebelles, thus he might order his Oration. What if Henry
the eight were a Hue, and fawe fuch Rebellion in this Realme,
would not he fay thus, and thus ? Yea, me thinkes I heare

him fpeake euen now. And fo fet forth fuch wordes, as we
would haue him to fay.

Sometimes it is good to make GOD, the Countrey, or fome
one Towne to fpeake, and looke what we would fay in our

owne perfon, to frame the whole tale to them. Such varietie

doth much good to auoyde tedioufnelTe, for he that fpeaketh
N i all
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all in one fort, though he fpeake thinges neuer fo wittely,
fliall fone wearie his hearers. Figures therefore were inuented,
to auoyd facietie, and caufe delight : to refrefli with pleafure,
and quicken with grace the dulnefle of mans braine. Who
will looke on a white wall an hower together, where no work-

manfliip is at all ? Or who will eate ftill one kinde of meate,
and neuer defire chaunge ? Certes as the mouth is daintie :

fo the witte is tickle, and will fone loth an vnfauery thing.

^ A Jlop^ or halfe tellmg of the tale.

AStop is when we breake off our tale, before we baue told

it. As thus. Thou that art a young man of luch to-

warnefle, hauing fuch friendes, to play me fuch a part, well 1

will fay no more, GOD amende all that is amiffe. Or thus.

Doth it become thee to bee, fliall I tell all : Nay, I will not

for very fliame.

A clofe vnderjianding.

AClofe
vnderflanding is, when more may bee gathered,

then is openly expreffed. A naughtie fellowe that vfed

much robberie, founde himfelfe grieued, that the great
Oratour Demojihenes fpent fo much Oyle, whereby he watched
from time to time, in compading matters for the Common-
weale : In deede (quoth Demojihenes) darke nights are befb for

thy purpofe : Meaning that he was a great Robber in the

night.
One alfo being fet in a heate, becaufe an other had con-

traried him for the choife of meates, was much more greued
when he gaue him this taunt. You may boldly (quoth he)

fpeake for fifli eating, for my maifter your father, hath many
a time and oft, wipte his noie vpon his fleeue : meaning that

his father was a Fillimonger.
Short fentences.

THen
fliort claufcs or fentences are vfed, when wee fpeake

at a word part of our mind, and next after fpeake as

briefly againe, viing to make almoft euery worde a perfe6l
fentence. As thus. The man is fore wounded, I feare me
he will dye. The Phifitions miftruft him : the partie is fled,

none purfueth : God fende vs good lucke.

Abat'mg^ or lejfen'mg of a thing.

WE make our doinges appeare leffe, when with wordes

we extenuate and lefTen the fame. As when one had

giuen
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giuen his fellowe a found blowe, being rebuked for the fame,
faid he fcant touched him. Likewife, when two haue fought

together, to fay, that the one had his legge prickt with

a fworde, when perchance he had a great wounde.
Wlttie teji'mg.

MAny pleafaunt Gentlemen, are well pradrifed in merle ^H^<>-

conceipted lefts, & haue both fuch grace and delite

tiierein, that they are wonderfull to behold, and better were
it to be fliarply chid of diuers other, then pleafauntly taunted

by any of them. When a Gentleman of great Lands and

fmall wit, had talked largely at a fupper, and fpake words
fcant worth the hearing, an other being much grieued with his

folly, faid to Mm : Sir, I haue taken you for a plaine meaning
Gentleman, but I knowe now, there is not a more deceiptfull

body in all England : with that, other being grieued with the

yong Gentlemans folly, boldly began to excufe him for deceipt,
and therefore faid he was to blame to charge him with that

fault, confidering his nature was fimple, and fewe can fay that

euer he was craftie. Well (quoth the other) I muft needes

fay he is deciptful, for 1 took him heretofore for a fober

v/ittie yong man, but now I perdue he is a foolifli babling

fellow, and therefore I am fure he hath decciued me, like

a falfe crafty child as he is : with that they al laughed, and
the Gentleman was much abaflied. But as touching flurpe

taunts, I haue largely declared them in place, wher I treated

of laughter.

^ Dlgre£io?ij or fivaruhigfrom tke matter.

WE fwarue fometimes from the matter, vpon iuft con- Dipeffio ab

fiderations, making the fame to ferue for our purpofe,
''^ """ '"'S'^-

as well as if we had kept the matter ftill. As in making an
inuedtiue againft Rebelles, and largely fetting out the filth of
their offences, I might declare by the way of digrefTion, what
a noble countrey England is, how great commodities it hath,
what traffique here is vfed, and how much more neede other

Realmes haue of vs, then we haue neede of them. Or when
I fliall giue euidence, or rather declame againft an hainous

murtherer, I may digrefle from the offence done, and enter in

praife of the dead man, declaring his vertucs in moft ample
wife, that the offence done may be thought fo much the

greater, the more honeft he was, that hath thus bene flaine.

Notwithftanding,
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Notwithftanding, this would bee learned, that (when we make

any fuch digrefTion) the fame may well agree to the purpofe, and

bee fo fet out that it confounde not the caufe, or darken the

fence of the matter deuifed.

Tropojit'ion.

PRopofition

is a fliort rehearfall of that, whereof wee
minde to fpeake. I will tell you (quoth one) there is

none hath a worfe name then this fellow, none hath bene fo

often in trouble, he may be faultleflfe, but I can hardly beleue

it, there are enow that will teftifie of his naughtineffe, and

auouch his euill demeanour to be fuch that the like hath not

bene heard heretofore.

^ An ouer p<^Jfage to an other matter.

WHen
we goe from one matter to an other, we vfe this

kind of phrafe. I haue tolde you the caufe of all this

euill, now I will tell you a remedie for the fame. You haue

heard of iuftification by faith only, now you flial heare of the

dignitie of works, and how neceflary they are for euery
Chriftian body.

f Of camming aga'me to the matter,

WHen
we haue made a digreflion, wee may declare our

returne, and fliew that whereas we haue roued a litle,

wee will now keepe vs within our boundes. In this kinde of

digrelTion, it is wiledome not to wander ouer farre, for feare

we fliall wearie the hearers, before we come to the matter

againe. I knewe a Preacher that was a whole hower out of

his matter, and at length remembring himfelf, faied well, now
to the purpofe, as though all that which he had fpoken before,

had beene little to the purpofe, whereat many laughed, and

fome for ftarke wearinefle were faine to goe away.

f Iterating and repeating things faied before.

WHen
a man hath largely fpoken his minde, he may re-

peate in fewe wordes the Ibmme of his laying. As if

one fliould bee charged with Felonie, that is a man of wealth

and honeftie, he might thus gather his minde together after

a long tale told. Firft, I will proue there is no caufe that

I fliould fteale. Againe, that I could not polTible at fuch

a time fteale, and laft, that I ftolc not at all.

^Tke
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^ The

conclufio7i
or lapping vp of matter.

THE concluiion, is an apt knitting together of that, which Rationis a-

we haue faied before. As thus. If realbncan perfvvade,^''*
""'"'"/'''•

if examples may mooue, if neceffitie may heipe, if pitie may
prouoke, if daungers forefeene may ftirre vs to be wife : I

doubt not but you will rather vfe fliarpe lawes to reprefle

ofFendours, then with diHoIute negligence fuffer all to perifli.

Mounting aboue the trueth.

Mounting
aboue the trueth, is when wee doe fet foorth Vevitatis fu-

things exceedingly and aboue all mens expectation, Z""'';^'^"''*^'^"

meaning onely that they are very great. As thus. God
promifed to Abraham, that he would make his pofteritie equal
with the fandes of the earth. Now it was not fo faied, that

there ftiould be fo many in deede, but that the number fliould

bee infinite. For whether fliall wee vnderftande thofe to bee

the children of Abraham, that came of his ftocke in flefli, or

els take them for the children of Abraham, that haue the faith

of Abraham : we fliall neuer proue the number of men to be

equal with the fands of the Sea, though we could recken all

that haue beene, from the beginning of the world. Therefore
in this fpeech, we muft vnderfland there is a mounting,
called of the Grecians Hyperbole : wee vfe this figure much in

Englifli. As thus. He is as fwift as a Swallowe, he hath

a belly as bigge as a Barrell, he is a Gyaunt in making : the

whole Themes is little enough to ferue him, for wafliing his

hands. In all which fpeeches we mount euermore a great

deale, and not meanc fo as the wordes are fpoken.

^fking other
^
and aunf'wering our jelfe.

BY afking other, and aunfwering to the queftion our felf, RogAtio.

we much commend the matter, and make it appeare very

pleafaunt. If I would rebuke one that hath committed a Rob-

berie, I might fay thus. I wonder what you meant to commit
fuch Felonie. Haue you not Lands? I knowe you haue. Are
not your friends worfliipfull? Yes afluredly. Were you not

beloued of them? No doubt you were. Could you haue

wanted any thing that they had ? If you would haue eaten

golde, you might haue had it. Did not they alwaies bid you
feeke to them, and to none other? I knowe they did. What
euill hap had you then to offend in fuch fort, not going to

your friendes, which would not fee you want, but feeking for

that
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that which you fliould not haue, endaungering your felf by
vntrue dealing, to feele the power and ftrength of a lawe, when
otherwife you miglit haue liued in fauegarde?
The like kinde of writing is alfo vfed, when wee make an

other bodie to fpeake, and yet not afke them any queftion at
all. As when Doctor H addon had comforted the Duches
of Suftblkes Grace for her children, and had faied they were

happely gone, becaufe they might haue falne hereafter, and
lolt that worthie name, which at their death they had : at laft

hee bringeth in the mother, fpeaking motherlike in her
childrens behalfe of this forte, and aunfwereth ftill to her

fayinges. But all thefe euilles whereof you fpeake (quoth he)
had not chaunced : yet fuch things doe chaunce. Yet not
alwaies : Yet full oft. Yet not to all : Yet to a great many.
Yet they had not chaunced to mine : Yet we know not. Yet
I might haue hoped : Yet better it had beene to haue
feared.

Snapptjh afk'ing.
Verconutio.

"^T
TE doc afl<e oftentimes, becaufe we would knowe : we

\/V doe afl<e alfo becaufe we would chide, and fet forth our

griefe with more vehemencie, the one is called Interrogation
the other is called Fercontatio. Tull'te enueighing ao-ainft

Catiline that Romaine Rebell, beginneth his Oration chiding-
ly, queftioning with Catiline of this Ibrte. How long [CatiVme)
wilt thou abufe our fufFeraunce ? How long will tliis rage
and madnelTe of thine goe about to deceiue vs.

Dijfembling or
clofe iejling.

mffimuiatio "\TTHen we ielt clofely, & with diffembling meanes grig

1!}%'-''
^^ °"'" fellowe, when in words we fpeake one thing, and

Zn'ti"'

'

meane in heart an other thing, declaring either by our

countenaunce, or by vtteraunce, or by fome other way,
what our whole meaning is. As when wee fee one boafting
himielfe, and vaine glorious, to holde him vp with ye and
nay, and eucr to add more to that which he faieth. As I

knowe one that faied himfelfe to be in his owne iudgement,
one of the beft in all England, for trying of mettalles, & that
the Counfaill hath often called for his helpe, and cannot
want him for nothing. In deede (quoth an other) England
had a fore lolTe, if God fliould call you. They are al

bungelers in comparifon of you, & I think the beil of them

may
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may thank you for all that he hath : but yet fir your cunning
was fuch that you brought a fliilling to nine pence, nay to

fixe pence, and a groat to two pence, and fo gaue him
a frumpe euen to his face, becaufe he fawe him fo foolifli.

A glorious gentleman that had two feruaunts, and belike

would be knowne not onely to haue them, but alfo to haue

moe, faied in the prefence of a worfliipful man, I maruaile

much where al my feruaunts are ? Mary fir (quoth one) that

thought to hit him home ; they were here al two euen now.

Thus he clofly mockt him, and worthely. For the number
is not great, that ftandeth vpon two, and

(all)
is to much,

when we fpeake of fo fewe.

Doubtfulnejfe.

DOubtfulnefTe
is then vfed, when we make the hearers Dubitatk.

be!eeue that the weight of our matter caufeth vs to

doubt what were bcil to fpeake. As when a King findeth his

people vnfaithful, he may fpeak in this wife. Before I begin,
1 doubt what to name ye. Shall I cal you fubiedts? You
deferue it not. My friends ye are not. To cal you enemies
were ouer little, becaufe your offence is fo great. Rebelles

you are, and yet that name doth not fully vtter your folly. Tray-
tors I may call you, & yet you are worfe then Traytors, for

you feeke his death who hath giuen you life. The offence is

fo great, that no man can comprehend it. Therefore I doubt

what to call you, except I fliould cal you by the name of them
al. An other: whether fliall 1 fpeake or holde my peace?
If I fpeake, you will not heare, if I hold my peace, my
confcience condemned my filence.

Dijlrikttlon.

DIftribution,

is when we applie to euery bodie, fuch things DifiriLutio.

as are due vnto them, declaring what euery one is in his

vocation. It is the duetie of a King, to haue an cfpeciall
care ouer his whole Realme. It is the office of his Nobles,
to caufe the Kings will to be fulfilled, and with all diligence
to further his Lawes, and to fee luftice done euery where. It

is the parte of a Subiedl, faithfully to doe his Princes com-

maundement, and with a willing heart to fcrue him at all

needes. It is the office of a Biflicp to fet forth Gods worde,
and with all diligence to exhort men to all Godlineffe. It is

an Hull)ands duetie to loue his wife, and with gentle meanes
to
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to rule her. It is the wiues office humbly to fubmit her felf

to her hufbands will. Seruaunts fliould bee faithfull to their

Maifters, not onely for feare of a lawe, but alfo for confcience

fake. Maifters fliould vfe their feruants accordingly, paying
them that which is due vnto them. A father fliould bring vp
his children in the feare of God. Children fliould reuerence

their fathers with al fubmiffion. It is alfo called a diftribution,

when we deuide the whole into feueral parts and fay wee

haue fower points, whereof wee purpofe to fpeake, compre-

hending our whole taike within compalTe of the fame.

CorreSiion.

CorreSt.'o. /'^Orrediion, is when we alter a word or fentence, other-

\^wife then we haue fpoken before, purpofing thereby to

augment the matter, and to make it appeare more vehement.

Tully Tu//ie againft Verres^ giueth a good example. We haue brought
againft before you my Lords, into this place of iudgement, not
^'^'^'"'

a theefe, but an extortioner and violent robber, not an

Aduouterer, but a rauiilier of Maides : not a ftealer of Church

goodes, but an errant traytour, both to God and all Godli-

nefTe: not a common Ruffine, but a moft cruell cutthrote,
fuch as if a man fliould rake hell for one, he could not finde

the like, Againe, if one would enueigh againft backbiters

after this fort. Thou hafl: not robbed him of his money, but

thou haft taken away his good name, which pafTeth all world-

ly goodes : neither haft thou flaundered thine enemie, but

thine owne brother and freend that meant thee wel, and haft

done thee pleafures : Nay, thou haft not flaundered him, but

thou haft flaine him. For a man is halfe hanged, that hath

loft his good name. Neither haft thou killed him with the

fword, but poifoned him with thy tongue : fo that I may call

it rather an enchaunting, then a murther. Neither haft thou

killed one man a lone, but fo many as thou haft brought out

of charitie, with thy moft venemous backbyting. Yea, and

laft of al, thou hall not flaine a man, but thou haft flaine

Chrift in his members, fo much as lay in thee to doe. But

of this figure I haue fpoken heretofore, where I wrote of

amplification.
Re'ie£{ion.

Rcicaio. ir\ Eiedtion is then vfed, when wee lay fuch faultes from vs,

Xvas our enemies would charge vs withall : faying it is folly

to
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to thinke any fuch thing, much more to fpeake it : or els to

fay, fuch a mans worde is no flaunder, or it needcth not to

talke of fuch toyes. Or thus. Who would thinke that

I would doe fuch a deede ? Or is it like that I would doe •

fuch a deede. Antony charged Tullie^ that he was the occafion

of ciuill battaile. Nay (quoth Tullie) it is thou, it is thou

man and none other that fets Cafar on worke, to feeke the

llaughter of his Countrey.A Buttrefe.

AButterefle
is a fence made for that, which we purpofe to Prcmmitio.

holde vp, or goe about to compafle. As thus. I hope

my Lordes, both to perfwade this man by reafon, and to

haue your iudgement in this matter. For whereas it is a fore

thing to be iuftly accufed for breaking freendfliip, then

aduredly if one be wrongfully flaundered, a man had neede
to looke about him.

^ A familiar talke
^
or communica-

tion vfed.

Communication
is then vfed, when we debate with other, Communi-

and afke queftions as though we looked for an aunfwer,
'^'^"''•

and fo go through with our matter, leauing the iudgement
thereof to their difcretion. As thus. What thinke you in

this matter ? Is there any other better meanes to difpatch
the thing ? What would you haue done, if you were in the

fame cafe? Here I appeale to your owne confcience, .

whether you would fufFer this vnpunilhed, if a man fliould

doe you the like diipleafure.

^ Defcription of a mam nature or maners.

WE defcribe the maners of men, when we fet them forth Defcriptio.

in their kinde what they are. As in fpeaking againft
a couetous man, thus. There is no fuch pinch peney on Hue
as this good fellowe is. He will not lofe the paring of his

nailes. His haire is neuer rounded for fparing of money, one

paire of flione ferueth him a twelue moneth, he is (liod with
nailes like a Horfe. He hath bene knowne by his coate this

thirtie Winter. He Ipent once a gi oate at good ale, being
forced through companie, and taken fliort at his worde,
whereupon he hath taken fuch conceipt fmce that time, that

it hath almoft coft him his life. Tullie defcribeth Pifo for his

naughtinefTe of life, wonderfully to heare, yea, worfe then

haue
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haue fet forth this couetous man. Reade the Oration againft

Fifo^ fuch as he learned.

Error.

Enoris in- TT'Rror is, when we thinke much otherwife then the trueth
du^io. J_iis. As when wee haue conceiued a good opinion of fome

one man, and are often deceiued, to fay, who would haue

thought, that he euer would haue done fo. Now of all men

vpon earth, I would haue leaft fufpedted him. But fuch is

the world. Or thus. You thinke fuch a man a worthie

perfonage, and of much honeftie, but I wil proue that he is

much otherwife : a man would not thinke it, but if I doe not

proue it, 1 will giue you my head.

Mirth making.
In hilarity- T Hauc heretofore largely declared, the waies of mirth
temimpiiifio. J^ making, and therefore I little neede to renue them here

in this place.

simplification or Preuention,

^nteoccu- ANticipation is, when we preuent thofe wordes, than an

pdtio. XjLother would fay, and difproue them as vntrue, or at leafb

wile aunfwere vnto them. A Godly Preacher enueighed

earneftly againft thofe, that would not haue the Byble to

bee in Englifli, and after earneft probation of his caufe, faied

thus : but me thinkes I heare one fay. Sir, you make much
a doe, about a little matter, what were we the worfe if we
had no Scripture at all ? To whom he aunfwered : the

Scripture is left vnto vs by Gods owne wil, that the rather

we might knowe his commaundements, and Hue thereafter

all the dales of our life. Sometimes this figure is vfed when
wee fay, wee wil not fpeake this or that, and yet doe not-

withftanding. As thus. Such a one is an officer, I will not

fay a briber. Right is hindered through might, I will not

fay ouerwhelmed. Thus in faying we will not fpeake, we

fpeake our minde after a fort notwithftanding.
^ Similitude,

Simiiitudo. A Similitude is a likencfTe when two thinges, or moe then

JLxtwo, are fo compared and refembled together, that they
both in fome one propertie feeme like. Oftentimes brute

Beaftes, and thinges that haue no life, minifter great matter
in this behalfe. Therefore, thofe that delite to proue thinges

by Similitudes, mult Icarne to knowe the nature of diuers

beaftes,
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beaftes, of mettalles, of ftones, and al fuch as haue any vcrtue
in them, and be applied to mans life. Sometimes in a worde

appeareth a fimilitude, wliich being dilated helpeth well for

amplification. As thus. You ftriue againft the ftreame,
better bowe then breake. It is euill running againft a ftone

wall. A man may loue his houfe well, & yet not ride vpon
the ridge. By al which, any one may gather a fimilitude,
and enlarge it at pleafure. The Prouerbes of Hewood helpe
wonderfull well for this purpofe. In comparing a thing from
the lelTe to the greater. Similitudes help well to fet out the similitude

matter. That if we purpofe to dilate our caufe hereby with enlarged.

pofes & fentences, wee may with eafe talke at large. This
fliall ferue for an example. The more precious a thing is,

the more diligently fhould it bee kept, and better heede taken
to it. Therefore time (confidering, nothing is more precious)
would warely be vfed, and good care taken, that no time bee

loft, without fome profite gotten. For if they are to bee

puniflied that fpende their money, and waift their Landes,
what follie is it, not to thinke them worthie much more

blame, that fpende their time (which is the chiefeft treafure

that GOD giueth) either idely, or els vngodly? For what
other thing doth man lofe, when he lofeth his time, but his

life? And what can bee more deare to man then his life?

If wee lofe a little money, or a Ring of golde with a ftone in

it, we coumpt that great lolTe. And I pray you, when wee
lofe a whole day, which is a good portion of a mans life,

fliall we not compt that a lofte, confidering though our

money bee gone, wee may recouer the fame againe, but time
loft can neuer be called backe againe. Againe, when we lofe

our money, fome bodie getteth good by it, but the lofTe of
time turneth to no mans auaile. There is no man that lofeth

in any other thing, but fome bodie gaineth by it, iauing onely
in the lofle of time : yea, it hath faued the life of fome to

lofe al that they had. For riches bee the occafion fometimes
of much mifchiefe in this life, fo that it were better fometimes

waftefully to fpende, then warely to keepe : by the lofTe of

time, no man hath profited him felfe any thing at all. Befides

this, the better and more precious a thing is, the more fliamc

to fpend it fondly. Though men keepe their goodes neuer
fo clofe, and locke them vp neuer fo faft, yet oftentimes,

either
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either by fome mifchaunce of fire, or other thing, they arc

]oft, or els defperate Dickes borowes now and then againft
the owners will al that euer he hath. And now though the

owner be vndone, yet is he not therefore diflioneft, confider-

ing honellie ftandeth not in wealth, nor heapes of money :

but the lofTe of time, feeing it happeneth through our owne

foly, not only doth it make vs wretches, but alfo caufeth men
to thinke that we are palt all grace. A wonderful! kinde
of infamie, when the whole blame fliall reft vpon none other

mans necke, but vpon his onely that fufFereth all the harme.
With money a man may buy lande, but none can get honeftie

of that price : and yet with well vfing of time, a man not

onely might get him much worfliippe, but alfo might purchafe
himfefe a name for euer. Yea, in a fmall tyme a man might
get great fame, and Hue in much eftimation. By lofmg
of money we lofe little els : but lofnig of time we lofe all

the goodneffe and giftes of God, which by labor might be

had. Thus fimilitudes might be enlarged by heaping good
fentences, when one thing is compared with an other, and
conclufion made thereupon. Among the learned men of the

Church, no one vfeth this figure more then Chrlfojiome^ whofe

writings the rather feeme more pleafaunt and fweete. For
fimilitudes are not onely vfed to amplifie a matter, but alfo

to beautifie the fame, to delite the hearers, to make the

matter plaine, and to fliewe a certaine maieftie with the

report of fuch refembled things, but becaufe 1 haue fpoken of

fimilitudes heretofore in the booke of Logique^ I will furceafe

to talke any further of this matter.

^ Example.

Exempium. T TE that mindcth to perfwade, muft needes be well ftored

XJ-with examples. And therefore much are they to be

commended, which fearche Chronicles of all ages, and com-

pare the ftate of our Elders with this prefent time. The
Hiftorie of Gods booke to the Chriftian is infallible, and
therefore the rehearfall of fuch good things as are therein

conteined, moue the faithfull to all vpright doing, and
amendment of their life. The Ethnicke Authours ftirre

the hearers, being well applied to the purpofe. For when it

flialbe reported that thei which had no knowledge of God,
Jiued in a brotherly loue one towards an other, detefted

aduoutry.
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aduoutry, baniflied periuries, hanged the vnthankful, kept
the idle without meate till they laboured for their liuing :

fufFered none extortion, exempted bribes from bearing rule in

the Commonweale, the Chriitians muft needes bee afliamed

of their euill behauiour, and ftudie much to pafle thofe which

are in calling much vnder them, and not fuffer that the

ignorant and Pagans life,
fliall counteruaile the taught

children of God, and paiTe the Chriftians fo much in good
liuing, as the Chriftians pafiTe

them in good learning. Un-

egall examples commend much the matter. I call them

vnegall when the weaker is brought in againft the ftronger,
as if children be faithfull, much more ought men to be faith-

full. If women be chaft and vndefiled : men fliould much
more be cleane and without fault. If an vnlearned man wil

do no wrong, a learned man and a Preacher, mull: much more
be vpright and Hue without blame. If an Houfliolder will

deale iuftly with his feruants : a King muft much the rather

deale iufbly with his subieds. Examples gathered out of

hiflories, and vfed in this forte, helpe much towards per-
fwafion. Yea, brute beaftes minifter greate occafion of

right good matter, confidering many of them haue fliewed

vnto vs, the paterns and Images of diuers vertues.

Doues feing an Hauke gather all together, teaching vs none Doues.

other thing, but in aduerfitie to flick one to an other. Craines Craines.

in the night haue their watch, warning vs neuer to be care-

lefTe, for if their watch faile them, they al neuer leaue till they
haue killed that one Craine, teaching vs that no traitors are

worthy to liue vpon earth. The watch for his fafegard, and
becaufe he would not flepe, holdeth a flone in his foote, the

which falleth from him, when he beginneth to waxe heauie,
and fo keepeth himfclfe ftil waking. Whereby we may learne

that all men in their vocation, fliould be right ware and
watchfull. The Hen clocketh her Chickens, feedeth them,
and keepeth them from the Kite. Women mufl clocke their

Children, bring them vp well, and keepe them from euill

happ. Now 1 might in Ipeaking of fome odious vice, largely
fet out fome example belonging to the fame, and compare
it with other by heaping of Chronicles, and matching of

things together. The vnthankfull in this age (whereof there Vnthank-

is no fmall nomber) can not haue enough faide againfl them, fuinefle,
' ^ ^

A J how cuiil
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And therefore I am minded to fay fomewhat againft them, to

the vtter abhorring of all fuch vnkind dealing. For
he that is vnthankfull, for hartie loue fheweth cankard
hatered : wanteth all other vertues that are required to be

in man. The chief perfection and the absolute fulfilling
of the law, ftandeth in the loue which man oweth firft to

GOD, and next to his neighbour. Let a man haue faith, that

he may be able to tranflate mountaines (as S. Paul faith
:)

yea, let him haue neuer fo good qualities, or bee he neuer fo

politique a man for the fafegard of his Countrie, be he neuer

fo wife, fo ware, and fo watchful : yet if he want loue he
is nothing els but as a founding Braffe, or a tinckling Cim-
ball. Now hee that is churlifli and vnthankfull, muft needes

Vnthank- want loue, and therefore wanteth he all other goodnefTe.
fulnefle The Ferfians therefore feeing the greateneffe of this offence,
puniihed by t

•^ o o j

the Perfians ^1^^ that whcrc it reftcd, all vices for euer were baniflied :

wich death. Prouided by a Lawe that fuch Ihould fuffer death as felons,
which were found faultie with vnthankfulneffe. And yet
I can not fee but they deferue rather an exquifite kinde

of death (fuch as fewe haue feen, or few haue felt) then to

fuffer like death with other, that haue not like offended with

them. But now becaufe this offence is an euill moft odious

and the principall caufe of all other mifchiefe : I will fet

foorth three notable examples, the one of a Dragon, the

fecond of a dog, and the third of a Lion (which all three

in thankfulneffe, if that be true which is reported of them,

wonderfully exceeded) and the rather 1 feeke to fet them out,
that the wicked hereby may well knowe, what they them-
felues are, when brute beaifs fliall fet them all to fchoole.

There was a man (as Tlinie writeth) which foftered vp
a young Dragon, who feeing the fame beaft to waxe wonder-

Thankful- full greate, feared to keepe this Dragon any longer within his
nes of a

houfe, and therefore he put him out into a wilde Foreft. It
^^^^^-

happeneth afterwarde, that the fame man trauayling on his

iourney through the Forreft, was befet with Theeues. And
nowe beeing in this diffreffe, and looking for none other ende

but death, made (as lothe to departe) a great flioute and out-

crie : ftraight vpon whofe noyfe, and at the knowledge of his

voyce, the Dragon came to him in all the hafte poffible.

Whereupon the Theeues beeing greatly afraied, ranne clcane

away
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away to faue themfelues harmelefle. Thus through the thank-

fulnelTe of a Dragon, this mans life was faued.

The Dog of the Romaine Fuluius is more wonderful!. This Thankfui-

Fuluius trauailing by the way was flaine with flaues, that laie "effeof a

in waite for him. His Dogge feeing his mafter dead, laie by
°^'

him for the fpace of two daies. Whereupon when the man
was miffing, and fearch made for him : They founde him dead

with his Dog lying by him. Some marueiling to fee the Dog
lye there by his dead Mafter, ftroke him and would haue

driuen him from the dead corfe, and could not : fome feeing
luch kindnefTe in the dog, and pitying him that he fliould lye

there without meate two or three daies before : caft him
a peece of flefh : whereupon the Dog ftraight caried the meate

to his maifters mouth, and would not eate any whit himfelfe,

though he had forborne meate fo long before. And laft of all

when the dead body fhould be caft into the Riuer (according to

the maner of the Romaines) the dog lept in after, and hold-

ing vp his maifter fo long as he could, did chufe rather to dye
with him, then to Hue without him.

The Lion (whereof App'ian the Grammarian doeth fpeake)
Thankfui-

is alfo ftrange for his kindnefTe, and almoft incredible. A "^'^'^^f*
o J Lion.

feruant that had run awaie from his mafter, and hid him felfe

for feare in a Caue within a great wood, tooke a thorne out

of a Lions foote, which then came to him for fuccour as he

laie there. Now when he had done, the Lion to requite his

good turne, brought fuch meat to the Caue as he could kill

in the Wood. The which meate the feruant rofting againft
the Sunne (being in the moft hot Countrey of all Affrlcd) did

eate from tyme to time. At length yet being wearie of luch

a lothfome life, hee left the caue and came abroad, by micanes

whereof he was taken again, and being a flaue to his maifter

(who had power of life and death ouer him) he was condemned
to be caft to wilde beafts at Rome, there to be deuoured of

a Lyon. The poore caitife ftoode pitifully in the fight of

thoufands, euer looking when he fhould be deuoured. It

happened at the fame time when this fellow was thus ad-

iudged to die : that the fame Lion was taken, whofe foote he

healed in the wood. When the Lion was put to him, he

came firft very terrible towards the fellowe, and immediatly

knowing what he was, ftood ftill,
and at length fauned gently

A KK, O vpon
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vpon him. This fellowe at iirft being amafed, began to take

harte vnto him afterwardes, as half knowing him likewife,
and thus they began both to take acquaintance the one of

the other, and plaied together a good fpace without all

daunger, whereupon the people being amafed, much wondered
at the ftraungeneffe of this thing. And ftanding thus aitonied,

they fent to know of the flaue what this matter fliould meane.
Unto whom this poore wretch opened the whole thing al-

together euen as it happened. When the people heard this,

they not onely reioyced much at the fight thereof, but alfo

they made earneft requeft to his maifter for his life. His
maiiler marueiling afmuch as any ofthem at fuch an vnwonted
kindnefle : gaue him not onely his life, but alfo his freedome.

And now to the ende he might haue fomewhat whereupon to

liue, the people gaue him a fee for terme of his life. The
felowe by and by gat him a line and a coler, and caried the

Lion vp and doune the Citie in fuch fort, as Huntefmen

cary a Greihound or a Spanell, the people ftill wondering
and faying euer as he came by : beholde a man that hath

cured a Lion : beholde a Lion that hath faued a man. The
which example the more ftraunge it is, the more afliamed

may they be, that are vnnaturall, and may learne kindnefTe

of a brute beaft. For fuch men being ouercome with kind-

nefTe by beaftes, are worfe then beaftcs, and more meete
rather to bee tormented with Deuilles, then to liue with men.

^ Of enlarging examples by copy.

I^Nd
now becaufe examples enriched by copie, helpe much

.for amplification : I will giue a talte howe thefe and fuch

like hiftories may bee encreafed. And for the better handling
of them, needfuJl it is to marke well the circumflances : that

being well obfcrued and compared together on both partes,

they may the rather bee enlarged. As thus. That wliich brute

bealfes haue done, flialt thou being a man, feeme not to haue
done? They fliewed themfelues naturall, and wilt thou

Examples appeare vnnaturall? Naie, they ouercame Nature, and
en aiged. ^^j^. ^j^^^^ ^^ ouercome of them ? They became of beaftes

in bodie, men in Nature, and wilt thou become of a man in

bodie, a beaft in Nature? They beeing without reafon,
declared the propertie of reafonable creatures, and wilt thou,

being a man endued with reafon, appere in thy doings al-

together

A^
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together vnreafonable ? Shall Dogges be thankfull : and men,
yea, Chrillen men want fuch a vertue ? fliall wormes fliewe

luch kindnelTe : and men appeare gracclefie ? It had bene no
matter if they had bene vnthankful : but man can neuer efcape

blame, feing God hath commaunded, and Nature hath graffed
this in al men : that they fliould do to other, as they would
be done vnto. Againe, they for meate onely fliewed them-

felues fo kind : and fliall man for fo many benefites receiued,
and for fuch goodnefTe fhewed, requite for good will euill

deedes : for hartie loue deadly hatred : for vertue vice :

and for life giuen to him, yeeld death to other? Nature hath

parted man and beaft : and fliall man in Nature bee no man ?

Shamed be that wretch that goeth againft Nature, that onely
hath the fliape of a man, and in Nature is worfe then a beaft.

Yea, worthy are all fuch rather to be torne with deuilles,

then to Hue with men. Thus an example might moft

copioufly be augmented, but thus much for this time is

lufficient.

The faying of Poetes and all their fables are not to be for- Poetical

gotten, for by them we may talke at large, and win men by
narrations

perfwafion, if we declare before hand that thefe tales were
not fained of fuch wifemen without caufe, neither yet con-

tinued vntOl this time, and kept in memorie without good
confideration, and therupon declare the true meaning of all

fuch writing. For vndoubtedly there is no one tale among
all the Poetes, but vnder the fame is comprehended fome

thing that parteineth, either to the amendment of maners,
to the knowledge of the trueth, to the fetting forth of
Natures work, or els the vnderftanding of fome notable

thing done. For what other is the painfull trauaile of Vlijfes^

defcribed fo largely by Homer^
but a liuely pidlureofmans milerie

in this life. And as Flutarch faieth : and likewife Bafilius

Magnus : in the lliades are defcribed ftrength, and valiantneflTe

of the bodie : In Odijfea is fet forth a liuely paterne of the Poetes

minde. The Poetes were wifemen, and wiflied in hart the
^"^^^^

redrelTe of things, the which when for feare, they durft not n^ew much

openly rebuke, they did in colours painte them out, and tolde wiiVdome.

men by fliadowes what they fliould doe in good footh, or els

becaufe the wicked were vnworthie to heare the trueth, they

fpake fo that none might vnderftande but thofe vnto whom
o 2, they
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they pleafe to vtter their meaning, and knewe them to be men
of honeft conuerfation.

We read of Danae the faire damofell, whom Jupiter tempted
full oft, and could neuer haue his pleafure, tUl at length he

made it raigne golde, and fo as flie fat in her Cliimney,
a great deale fell vpon her lappe, the which flie tooke gladly
and kept it there, within the which golde, lupiter himfelfe

was comprehended, whereby is none other thing els fignified,

but that women haue bene, and will be ouercome with

money.
Likewife lupiter fanfying the faire maide J/r, could not

haue his will, till he turned himfelf into a faire white Bull,

which fignified that beautie may ouercome the beft.

If a man could fpeake againft couetous caitiues, can he

better Ihew what they are, then by fetting forth the ftraunge

plague of TantaluSj who is reported to be in Hell, hauing
Water comming ftill to his chin, and yet neuer able to drinke :

And an Apple hanging before his mouth, and yet neuer able

to eate ?

Icarus would needes haue winges, and flie contrarie to

Nature, whereupon when he had fet them together with

Waxe, and ioyned to his fide, and mounted vp into the Ayre :

But fo fone as the Sunne had fomewhat heated him, and his

Waxe beganne to melt, he fell downe into a greate Riuer,
and was drowned out of hand, the which water was euer

after called by his name. Nowe what other thing doeth this

tale fliewe vs, but that euery man fliould not meddle with

things aboue his compafTe.
Midas defired that whatfoeuer he touched, the fame might

be gold : whereupon when lupiter had graunted him his bound :

his meate, drinke, and all other things turned into golde, and

he choked with his owne defire, as all couetous men lightly

fhalbe, that can neuer be content when they haue enough.
What other thing are the wonderfull labours of Hercules^

but that reafon (hould withftand aflPedtion, and the fpirit for

euer fliould fight againft the flefli ? Wee Chriftians had like

Fables heretofore of ioyly felowes, the Images whereof were

fet vp (in Gods name) euen in our Churches. But is any
man fo madde to think that euer there was fuch a one as

Saint Chriftopher was painted vnto vs? Mary God forbid.

AfTuredly
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Afllircdly when he liued vpon earth there were other houfes
builded for him, then wee haue at this time, and I thinke
Tailers were much troubled to take mealure of him for

making his garments. He might be of kinne to Garganteo
if he were as bigge as he is fet forth in Antwerp. But this

was the meaning of our elders (and the name felf doth fignifie
none other) that euery man fliould beare Chrift vpon his

backe, that is to fay, he fliould loue his brother, as Chrift

loued vs, and gaue his bodie for vs : he fliould trauaile through
hunger, cold, forowe, ficknefTe, death, and all daungers, with
al fufferance that might be. And whether fliould he trauaile ?

to the euerliuing God. But how? In darknefle? No for-

footh by the light of his worde. And therfore S. Chrifliopher

beeing in the Sea, and not wel able to get out (that is to fay)

being almoil: drowned in finne, (and not knowing which waie
beft to efcape) an Eromite appeared vnto him with a Lanterne
and a light therein, the which doth fignifie none other thing to

the ChrilHan, but the true worde of God, which lighteneth
the hearts of men, and giueth vnderftanding to the young
lings (as the Prophet doth fay.) Againe, S. George he is fet s. George
on Horfebacke and killeth a Dragon with his fpeare, which <*" ^^^^

Dragon would haue deuoured a Virgine, whereby is none
^"^ *

other thing meant, but that a King and euery man, vnto
whom the execution of luftice is committed, fliould defende
the innocent againft the vngodly attempts of the wicked, and
rather kill fuch deuilles by Marciall lawe, then fuffer the

innocentes to take any wrong. But who gaue our Cleargic

any fuch authoritie that thofe Monfters fliould be in Churches,
as lay mens bookes ? God forbad by exprefle worde, to make

any grauen Image, and fliall wee bee fo bold to breake Gods
will for a good intent, and call thefe Idolles laie mens bookes ?

I could talke largely of examples, and heape a number here

together, afwell of 'Ethnik Authours, as of other here at home
;

but for feare I fliould be tedious, thefe for this time fliall

fuffice.

5 Of Tables.

THe
feined Fables, fuch as are attributed vnto brute

^joiogie.

beaftes, would not be forgotten at any hande. For not

onely they delite the rude and ignorant, but alfo they helpe
much for perfwafion. And becaufe fuch as fpeake in open

audience,
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audience, haue euer mo fooles to heare them, then wifemen to

giue iudgement : I would thinke it not amifTe to fpeake
much, according to the nature and phanfie of the ignorant,
that the rather they might be won through Fables, to learne
more weightie and graue matters, for all men can not brooke

fage caufes, and auncient collations : but will like earneft mat-
ters the rather, if fome thing be fpoken there among agreeing
to their natures. The multitude

(as Horace doth fay) is a

beaft, or rather a monfter that hath many heddes, and there-

Fables how fore like vnto the diuerfitie of natures, varietie of inuention
needfuil muft alwaies be vfed. Talke altogether of moft graue matters,

leaThe'che"
°^ ^eepely fearch out the ground of things or vfe the quiddities

ignorant,
^f Dmice^ to fet forth Gods mifteries : and you ihal fee the

ignorant (I
warrant you) either fall a fleepe, or els bid you

farewell. The multitude muft needes be made merie : & the
more foolifli your talke is, the more wife will they compt it to
be. And yet it is no fooliflmefle, but rather wifedome to win
men, by telling of Fables to heare of Gods goodneffe. Un-
doubtedly fables well fet forth, haue done much good at diuers

times, and in diuers Commonweales. The Romaine Mejmmts

Agrippaj alledging vpon a time, a Fable of the conflid made
betwixt the parts of a mans bodie, and his bellie : quieted a
marueilous ftirre that was like to enfue, and pacified the vp-
rore of fedicious Rebelles, which els thought for euer to

deftroy their Countrey. Thetnifiocles perfwaded the Athenians
not to change their officers, by rehearfnig the fable of a fcabbed
Foxe. For (quoth he) when many flies ftoode feeding vppon
his rawe flefli, and had well icd. themfelues, he was contented
at an others perfwafion, to haue them flapt awaie : whereupon
there enfued fuch hungrie flies afterwards, that the forie Foxe

being all alone, was eaten vp almoft to the hard bone, and
therefore curfed the time, that euer he greed to any luch euil

counfaile. In like maner (quoth Themtfiocles) if you will

chaunge officers, the hungrie flies will eate you vp one after

another, whereas now you Hue being but onely bitten, and like

to haue no farthar harme, but rather much wealth and quiet-
nefTe hereafter, becaufe thei are filled and haue enough, that
heretofore fuckt fo much of your bloud.

Now likewife, as I gaue a leflon how to enlarge an example,
fo may fables alfo in like fort be fet out, and augmented at

large
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large by Amplification. Thus much for the vfc of Fables.

Airain, fometimes feined narrations, and wittie inuented

matters (as though they were true in deede) help wel to fet

forward a caufe, and haue great grace in them, being aptly vfed

and well inuented. Luciane palTeth in this point : and Sir

Thomas More for his Eutopia^ can foner be remcmbred of me,
then worthely praifed of any, according as the excellencie of

his inuention in that behalfe doth moil iultly require.

^ Digejiion.

DTgeflion
is an orderly placing ot things, parting euery Digcllio.

matter feuerally. Tullie hath an example hereof in his

Oration which he made for Sextus Rofcius Amar'mus. There
are three things (quoth Tullie) which hinder Sextus Rofdus at

this time, the accuiation of his aduerfaries, the boldntfle of

them, and the power that they bare. Erufcus his accufar hath

taken vpon him to forge falfe matter, the Rofdans kinffo'ke

haue boldly aduentured, and will face out their doings, and

Chrifogonus here that moll can doe, will preffe vs with his

power.

^ A ijohijljt or ivarn'mg to fpeake no more.

AWhiflit
is when we bid them holde their peace, that haue ReticentU.

leall caufe to fpeake, and can doe little good with their

talking. Diogenes being vpon the Sea among a number of

naughtie packes, in a great ftorme of weather, when diuers of

thefe wicked fellowes cried out for feare of drowning, fome
with feined praier to lupiter^ fome to Neptune^ and eucry one
as they beft tantafied the Gods aboue : whiflit (quoth Diogenes)
for by Gods mother, if God himfelfe knewe you to be here, Diogenes,

you were like to be drowned euery mothers fonne of you.

Meaning that they were fo naught, and fo fainedly made their

praier to falfe Gods, without mind to amend their naughtie

life, that the lining GOD would not leaue them vnpunillicd,

though they cried out neuer fo faft. We vfe this figure like-

wife when in fpeaking of any man : we fay whiflit, the Woulfe
is at hand, when the iame man cometh in the meane feafon,
of whom we fpake before.

^ Contrarietie.

COntrarictie,

is when our talke flrandeth by contrary wordes Contents.

or fentences together. As thus. Wee might difpraiie
fome one man, he is of a ftraunge nature as euer 1 faw, for to his

frend
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frend he is churlifli, to his foe he is gentle : giue him fairc

wordes and you offend him : checke him fharply, and you
winne him. Let him haue his will, and he will flie in thy face :

keepe him Ihort and you fliall haue him at commaundement.

^ Freenejfe ofjpeeche.

FReenefle
of fpeech, is when we fpeake boldly and without

feare, euen to the proudeft of them, whatfoeuer we pleafe
or haue lifb to fpeake. Diogenes.^ herein did excell, and feared

no man when he fawe iuft caufe to fay his minde. This
worlde wanteth fuch as hee was, and hath ouer many fuch as

neuer honefb man was, that is to faie, flatterers, fauners, and
foothers of mens fayings.

^ Stomacke greefe.

STomacke
griefe, is when we will take the matter as hot as

a tofte. We need no examples for this matter, hot men
haue too many, of whom they may be bold and fpare not that

find themfelues a cold. Sometimes we entreate earneftly, and
make meanes by praier to winne fauour. Sometimes we feeke
fauour by fpeaking well of the companie prefent. As thus.

Through your help my Lords, this good deede hath bin done.
Sometimes we fpeake to hurt our aduerfaries, by fetting forth

their euil behauior. Somtimes we excufe a fault, d<i accuie the

reporters. Sometimes wee wifli vnto God for redrefTe of euill.

Sometimes wee curfe the extreme wickednefle of fome paft

good Roifters. In all which I thinke neither examples neede,
nor yet any rehearfall had bin greatly neceffary, confidering al

thefe come without any great learning, fauing, that for apt

beftowing, iudgement is right needfull.

^ Offigures in fentences called Schemes.

WHen any fentence vpon the placing or fetting of wordes,
is fayd to be a figure : the faid is alwaies called a

Scheme, the which words being altered or difplaced, the figure

ftraight doth lofe his name, and is called no more a Scheme.
Of this fort there is diuers, fuch as hereafter followe.

^ 'Doublets.

DOublettes,
is when we rehearfe one and the fame worde

twife together. Ah wretche, wretche, that I am. TulUe

againft Catiline^ enueighing fore againft his traterous attempts,
faieth after a long rehearfed matter, and yet notwithftanding
al this notorious wickednefTe: The man liueth ftill, Jiueth ?

Naie
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Naie Marie, he cometh into the counfaile houfc, which is

more. An other. Dareft thou ihew thy face, thou wretched

thecfc, thou theef, I fay to thine owne father, dareft thou looke

abroade ? Thus the oft repeating of one worde, doth much
ftirre the hearer, and makes the worde feeme greater, as though
a iworde were oft digged and thruft twife, or thrife in one

place of the body.
f yllterlvgfart of a 'vjorde,

ALtering
parte of a worde, is when we take a letter or Vauium im

fillable from fome worde, or els adde a letter, or fillable "«*t^ti:m

to a worde. As thus. William Somer feeing much adoe for

accomptes making, and that the Kinges Maieftie of moll

worthie memorie Henrie the eight wanted money, fuch as was
due vnto him : and pleafe your grace (quoth he) you haue fo many
Frauditours, fo mony Conueighers, and fo many Deceiuers
to get vp your money, that they get all to themfelues. Whether
he fayd true or no, let God iudge that, it was vnhappely fpoken
of a foole, and I thinke he had fome Schoolemafter : He Ihould

haue faide Auditours, Surueighours, and Receiuers.

^ Repetition.

REpetition,
is when we beginne diuers fentences, one after Repetitio k

an other : with one and the fame worde. As thus : /"'"''"'•

When thou flialt appeare at the terrible day of iudgement, be-

fore the high Maieftie of God, where is then thy riches ? Where
is then thy daintie fare ? Where is then thy great band of men ?

Where are then thy faire houfes ? Where are then thy Landes,
Paftures, Parkes, and Forefts? I might fay thus of our foueraigne
Lorde the Kings Maieftie, that now is : King Edward hath

ouerthrowen Idolatrie, King Edward hath baniflied fuperftition :

King Edward by Gods help, hath brought vs to the true

knowledge of our creation : King Edward hath quieted our

confciences, and laboured that all his people (liould feeke health,

by the death and pallion of Chrift alone.

^ Conuerjion.

COnuerfion,

is an oft repeating of the laft worde, and is con- Conuerfo

trary to that which went before. When iuft dealing is not "'^f'^^'" '"

vied : wealth goeth awaie, frendfliip goeth awaie, trueth goeth
awaie, all goodnefle (to fpeake at a worde) goeth awaie.

Where afFedlions beare rule, there reafon is fubdued, honeftie

is
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is fubdued, good will is fubdued, and all things els that with-

ftand euill, for euer are fubdued.

f Comprehe?ijton.

coniicrfio
in /^Omprchenfion, is when both the aboue rehearfed figures, are

ej.dem. \jm one kind of fpeaking vfed, fo that both one firft word

muft ott bee rehearfed, and likewife all one laft worde. What
winneth the hartes of men ? liberalitie ? What caufeth men
to aduenture their liues, and die willingly in defence of their

maifters ? liberalitie. What continueth the ftate of a king ?

Silence be- liberalitie. What becometh a woman beft, and firft of all ?

commech a filence. What fecond ? filence. What third ? filence. What
woman.

^^^^.^j^ p fjignce. Yea, if a man fliould afke me till Domes

daie, I would ftill crie filence, filence : without the which no

woman hath any good gift, but hauing the fame, no doubt flie

muft hauc many other notable gifts, as the which of necefiTitie,

doe euer followe fuch a vertue.

^ Trogre£ion.

Prorre/Jto. T) RogrefTion ftandeth vpon contrary fentences, which aun-

J7 Iwere one another. If we would rebuke a naughtie boy,

we might with commending a good boye, fay thus. What a

boy art thou in comparifon of this fellow here. Thou fleepes :

he wakes : thou plaies : he ftudies : thou art euer abroade : he

is euer at home : thou neuer waites : he ftill doth his attendance :

thou careft for no bodie : he doeth his duetie to all men : thou

doeft what thou canft to hurt all, and pleafe none : he doeth

what he can to hurte none, and pleafe all.

Like endings and like fall'mg.

Similiter de- 'TT^ Hen the fentences are faid to end like, when thofe wordes

ftnmsjmdi- J_ doc cndc in like fiUables which do lacke cafes. Thou
ter cadms.

|-^^g wickcdly, thou fpeakcft naughtely. The rebels of North-

folke (quoth a moft worthie man that made an inuedtiue againft

them) through fiauerie, flievve nobilitie : in deede miferably, in

fafliion cruelly, in caufe deuilliflily. Sentences alfo are faid to

fall like when diuers wordes in one fentence ende in like cafes,

and that in rime. By greate trauaile is gotten much auaile, by
earneft affeition men learne difcretion.

Thefe two kindes of Exornation are then moft delitefull,

when contrary things are repeated together : when that once

againe is vttered which before was fpoken : when fentences are

turned and letters are altered. Of the firft this may be an ex-

ample :
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ample : where learning is loued, there labour is efteemed : but

when flothe is thought folace, there rudenefle taketh place. A
King is honoured that is a King In deede : will you drinke or

you go, or will you go or you drinke. There is a difference

betwixt an Horlmilne, and a Milne horfe. He is a meeter

man to driue the cart, then to ferue the court : through labor

Cometh honor, through idle lining foloweth hanging. Diuers

in this our time delite much in this kinde of writing, which

beeing meafurably vied, deliteth much the hearers, otherwife

it offendeth, and wearieth mens eares with facietie. S. ^iuguf- Auguftine.

tine had a goodly gift in this behalfe, and yet fome thinkes he

forgot meafure, and vfed ouermuch this kind of figure. Not-

withilanding, the people were fuch where he liued, that they
tooke much delite in rimed fentences, and in Orations made
ballade wife. Yea, thei were fo nice and fo waiward to pleafe,

that except the Preacher from time to time could rime out his

fermon, they would not long abide the hearing. Tacitus alfo fliew- Tacitus,

eth that in his time, the Judges and Seriantes at the lawe, were

driucn to vfe this kinde of phrafe, both in their writing, and

alio in their fpeaking. Yea, great Lordes would thinke them-
^""J^'^ ^^

ielues contemned, if learned men (when they fpeake before vfed^wTch-

them) fought not to fpeake in this fort. So that for the flow- out mea-

ing iHle and full fentence, crept in Minflrels elocution, talking
^"""e-

matters altogether in rime, and for waightinefle and grauitie oh

wordes, fucceding nothing els but wantonnefTe of inuention.

TulUe was foriaken, with Lme^ Cafar^ and other : Apuleius^

Aufonlus^ with fuch Minftrell makers were altogether followed.

And I thinke the Popes heretofore (feeing the peoples tolie to bee

fuch) made all our Himnes and Anthemes in rime, that with Rimes

the fmging of men, playing of Orgaines, ringing of Belles, and
"'^de to

riming of Himnes and Sequences, the poore ignorant might
{^|^pie.

think the harmonic to be heauenly, and verely beleue that the

Angels of God made not a better noyce in heauen. I fpeake
thus much of thefe ii. figures, not that I thinke folic to vfe

them (for they are pleafant and praife worthy) but my talke is

to this ende, that they fliould neither onely nor chiefly be vfed,

as I know fome in this our time, do ouermuch vfe them in

their writings. And ouermuch (as all men knowe) was neuer

good yet. Yea a man may haue ouermuch of his mothers

blefling if fhe will neuer leaue bleffmg. Therefore a meafure

is
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is beft, yea, euen in the beft thinges. And thus farre for thefe

two figures.

^ Egall members,

Pariapari- |
.^Gall members are fuch, when the one halfe of the fentence

iut reiata.
Jjjanfwereth to the other, with iuft proportion of number,
not that the Sillables of neceffitie fliould bee of iuft number,
but that the eare might iudge them to be fo egall, that there

may appeare fmall difference. As thus. Law without mercie,
is extreme power, yet men through foly deferue fuch luitice.

Learning is daungerous, if an euill man haue it. The more
noble a man is, the more gentle he fliould bee. Ifocrates

pafleth in this behalfe, who is thought to write altogether in

nomber, keeping iufb proportion in framing of his fentence.

^ Uke among themfelues.

SimUiain- OEntcnccs are called like when contraries are fet together,
terfe. ^md the fint taketh afmuch as the other following: and the

other following taketh afmuch awaie, as that did which went
before. As thus. Luft hath ouercome fliamefalfnelle, impu-
dence hath ouercome feare, and madneffe hath ouercome
reafon. Or els fentences are faid to be like among themfelues,
when euery part of one fentence is egall, and of like waight
one with an other. As thus. Is it knowne, tried, proued,

euident, open, and allured that I did fuch a deede ? An other.

Such riot. Dicing, Carding, picking, ftealing, fighting,

RufiEians, Queanes and Harlottes muft needes bring him to

naught.
Gradation.

Gradatio. •^^ Radation, is when we rehearfe the word that goeth
VJnext before, and bring an other word thereupon that en-

creafeth the matter, as though one fliould goe vp a paire of

Ifayres and not leaue till he come at the top. Or thus. Gra-

dation is when a fentence is difleuered by degrees, fo that the

word which endeth the fentence going before doeth begin the

next. Labour getteth learning, learning getteth fame, fame

getteth honour, honour getteth blille for euer. An other. Of
floth cometh pleafure, of pleafure cometh fpending, of fpending
Cometh whoring, of whoring cometh lack, of lacke cometh

theft, of theft cometh hanging, and there an end for this

worlde.

5 RegreJJion.
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Hat is called regreffion, when we repeate a worde ettfone ^'S'^^JP''-

that hath bin fpoken and reherfed before, whether the fame
be in the beginning, in the middeft, or in the latter ende of a

Sentence. In the beginning, thus. Thou art ordeined to

rule other, and not other to rule thee. In the middeft, thus.

He that hath money hath not giuen it, and he that hath giuen

money, hath not his money ftill : and he that hath giuen thankes,
hath thanks ftill, and he that hath them

ftil,
hath giuen them

notwithftanding. In the latter ende, thus. Man muft not
liue to eate, but eate to Hue. Man is not made for the fabboth,
but the fabboth is made for man. If man do any filthy thing,
and take pleafure therin : the pleafure goeth away, but the

fliame tarieth ftil. If man do any good thing with paine, the

paines goe awaie, but the honeftie abideth ftill.

^ Wordes
loofe.

WOrdes
loofe are fuch, which as are vttered without any Dijjiiutum,

addition of coniundtions, fuch as knitte words and fen-

tences together. As thus. Obeye the King, feare his lawes,

keepe thy vocation, doe right, feeke reft, like well a little, vie

all men, as thou wouldeft they (liould vfe thee,

^ Outcrying,

Out crying, is when with voyce we make an exclamation. Exdamatio.

Oh Lord, O God, O worlde, O life, O maners of men ?

O Death, where is thy fting ? O Hell, where is thy vidorie ?

^ Oft vjivg of one loord in diuers places.

CAn
he haue any mans harte in him, or deferueth hee the

name of a man, that cruelly killeth a poore innocent man,
who neuer thought him harme.

^ A caufe giuen to a fentence vttered.

I
Feare not mine aduerfarie, becaufe I am not guiltie. I mif-
truft not the ludges, becaufe they are iuft, the Queft will not

caft me, the matter is (o plaine.

^ A caufe giuen to things contrary.

BEtter
it were to rule, then to feme. For, he that ruleth,

liueth : becaufe he is free. But he that ferueth, cannot be
laide to liue. For where bondage is, there is no life properly.

Sufferaunce.

TAke
your pleafure for a time, and doe what you lift, a Permi£ie.

time will come when accoumpt (hall be made. When
thinges
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tliinges cannot be that we would haue, we fliould will that,
which we can haue. Pacience is a remedie for euery difeafe.

^ doubting,

SHall
I call him foole, or fliall I call him varlet, or both ?

An other. What made him to commit fuch a Robberie ?

Lacke of money, or lacke of wit, or lacke ofhoneilie .? 1 doubt

whether to call him a foolifli knaue, or a knauifh foole. When
much matter was here in England, tor calling the Pope fupreme
head of the Church (quoth a Spanyard, that whilome was of the

Popes Court in Rome) you doubt much here in England,
whetherthe Pope be headot theChurchor no, andgreat variaunce

there is amongft you, at the which folly of yours I do much

maruaile, for wee doubt much at Rome whether hee bee a mem-
ber of the Church at all or no.

Reckenlng.

REckening
is when many thinges are numbred together.

There is no ftreate, no houfe, no man, no childe, no

Ihoppe, no lodging in al this Towne, but he hath bene in it.

There is no Stone, no Diamond, no Saphire, no Rubie, no
Chriftall : no Turcalle, no Emerode, but he knoweth them

perfedlly. By this figure wee may enlarge that, by rehearfing
of the partes,which was fpoken generally, and in fewe wordes.

This may bee an example. Such a Gentleman being an vn-

thrift, hath fpent all that euer he had. Thus the fentence may
be amplified, if wee fliew particularly what he had, and tell

feuerally how he fpent it. Looke what enheritance came to

him (which was no fmal thing) by the death of his owne kinne,
and his wiues kinffolke: What dower foeuer he had by

mariage of his wife, which by report was a very great thing :

Whatlbeuer he got by Executordiip : Whatfoeuer the Kinges
MaielHe gaue him. What booties foeuer he got in Warre-
fare : looke what money he had, what Plate, what Apparell, what

Houlhold ftuffe, what Land and Lordfliips, what Sheepe,

Goods, Parkes, and Medowes, yea, whatfoeuer he had moueable,
or vnmoueable, his houfe, and all that euer he had : he hath fo

fpent in fewe dales, fo waifted it, and made fuch hauocke of

all together, among the beaftly companie of filthie Queanes,

among abhominable Harlottes, with banquetting from day to

day, with fumptuous rare iuppers, with drinking in the night,
with dainties and delicates, and all fuch fweete delites, with

Dicing,
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Dicing, Carding, and all maner of gameing : that he hath now
left neither erode nor erucifixe, no not a dodkin in all the

worlde to blefle himielfe with all. Thus thefe wordes (he hath

fpent al his goodes in riot) are dilated and let forth at large,

by rehearfmg feuerally euery thing one after an other.

^ Reafonlng a jKatter 'with ourfelites.

THen
we reafon the matter with our felues, when we afke Diffumio.

queftions of our felues, and aunfwere therunto. As thus.

How came this, good fellowe by all that he hath? Did his

father Icaue him any Lande? Not a foote. Did his friends

giue him any thing ? Not a groate. Hath he ferued in any voca-

tion, to heape vp ib much wealth ? None hath Hued more idely.
Doth he not leane to fome Noble man? Yea, but he neuer

receiued more then fower marke wages. How then commeth
he by al that euer he hath, liuing without labour, hauing no
friendes to helpe him, hauing fo little to take vnto by all out-

ward apparance, and fpending fo liberally, and owing no man
a groate in all the worlde ? Afluredly, it cannot be otherwife,
but that he commeth naughtly by moft of that which he hath.

An other. Seing thou art fo bafely borne, fo poore in ftate,
fo fmally learned, fo hard fauoured, and haft no witte at al,

what meaneft thou to vaunt thy felfe fo much, and to make
fuch bragges as thou doeft. What doth make thee to waxe fo

proude ? Thy ftocke whereof thou diddeft come ? Why man

they are very bafe folke. Thine owne wealth? Tufli, thou

art as poore as lob. Thy learning ? Marie thou neuer camft

yet where any learning did growe. Thy beautie ? Now in

good foth, a worfe fauoured man can there not be vpon earth

againe. Thy witte ? Now God he knoweth, it is as blunt

as many bee. What other thing then is all tliis thy bragging,
but plaine madnefle.

^ Refemhling of things,

REfembling
of thinges, is a comparing or liking of looke, imago.

with looke, fliape, with fliape, and one thing with an
other. As when I fee one in a great heate, and fiercely fet

vpon his enemie, I might fay, he let flee at him like a Dragon.
Or thus. He lookes like a Tiger, a man would think he
would eate one, his countenance is fo ougle. Fie fpeakes not,
but he barkes like a Dog : he whets his teeth like a Bore, he

beates the ground with liis foote like a great Horfe : he is as

ramping
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ramping as a Lyon. By this figure called in Latine Imago,
that is to fay an Image, we might compare one man with an

other, as Salufi compareth Cafar and Cato together, or wee

might heape many men together, and proue by large rehearfall

any thing that wee would, the which of the Lo^dans is called

indu6tion.

^ Anpwering to our felfe.

Sihi
ipfi

re. "WY^ ^^^ faied to anfwere our felf, when we feeme to tell

fponfio. Vt our felf what we will doe, Fhedria in Terence beeing
much troubled and out of quiet, becaufe hce was not receiued

of his woman, but fliut out of doores, when he was moft will-

ing to fee her, made as though he would not come to her after-

wards, nor yet fee her at all, when flie did moft gently fende

for him. And therefore beeing in his anger, thus he faied :

Well, what (hall 1 do ? Shall I not goe, not euen now when
file fends for me of her owne accorde ? Or fliali I bee of fuch

a nature, that I cannot abide the defpitefulneflfe of Harlottes ?

She hath fliut me out, flie calks me againe. Shall I goe to

her ? Nay I wil not though flie entreate me neuer lo faire.

Order.

Ordo. /^Rder is of two forts, the one is when the worthier is pre-
V-/ferred and fet before. As a man is fet before a woman.
The fecond is, when in amplification, the weightieft words are

fet laft, and in diminifliing the fame are fet formoft. With
what looke, with what face, with what heart dare thou doe fuch

a deede ?

^ Briefe defcrlb'tng^ or circumfcr'tptioni

circum. /^Ircumfcription is a briefe declaring of a thing. As thus.

fcriptio. ^/He is free that is fubiedt to no euill. It is a vertue to ef-

chewe vice.

There are diuers other colours of Rhetorique, to commende
and fet forth a fentence, by chaunge of wordes and much
varietie of fpeech, but I had rather offende in fpeaking to

little, then deferue rebuke in faying to much. For afmuch as

clofe filence may foner be pardoned, then immoderate babling
can want iuft blame, and therefore thus an ende.

^ Of Memorie,

S I haue laboured to fet out the other parts of Rhetortque,
in fuch ample wife as I thought moft needfull, fo it ftand-

eth me in hande, not to flacken mine endeuour, now that I am
come

Ai
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come to fpeake of memorie. For, though man haue vnder-

ftanding and iudgement, which is one part of wifedome : yet

wanting a remembraunce to apply things aptly, when time and

place ihal beil require : he fliall doe but fmall good with all

his vndcrftanding. And therefore it is faied not without rea-

fon, that the fame is memorie to the mind, that life is to the

bodie. Now then what els muft they doe that efteeme reifon

and loue knowledge, but cherilh the memorie from time to time,
as an efpeciall and foueraine preferuatiue, againit the infection

of cankard obliuion. The Faulkners fay, it is the hrft point
of hauking to holde faft. And yet I cannot thinke otherwife,
but that in all good learning alfo, it is beft & moft expedient
euermore to holde fafb. For what auaile good thinges if wee
cannot keepe them, if we receiue them in at one eare, and let

them out as faft againe at the other eare ? A good thriflie man
will gather his goodes together in time of plentie, and lay them
out againe in time of need : and flial not an Oratour haue in

ftore good matter, in the cheft of his memorie, to vfe and be-

ftow in time of neceditie ? I doubt not, but all men defire to

haue a good remembraunce of thinges, the which what it is,

how it is deuided, and how it may be preferued, I will fliewe

in as fewe wordes as I can.

^ What is memorie.

MEmorie
is the power retentiue of minde, to keepe thofe Memorie,

thinges, which by mans wit are conceiued, or thus, ^hac it is.

Memorie is the power of the minde that conteineth things re-

ceiued, that calleth to minde things paft, and renueth of freQi,

things forgotten.

^ The places of Memorie,

THE
Phifitions declare, that in the former part of the head

licth the common fence, the which is therefore fo called,
becaufe it giueth iudgement, of al the fiue outward fences,

onely when they arc prefently occupied about any thing. As
when 1 heare a thing, or fee a thing, my common fence iudgeth,
that then I doe heare, or fee the fame. But the memorie
called the Threafure of the minde, lieth in the hinder part, the

which is made moft perfect by tcmperatnefte, and moderation
of qualities in the braine. For where humours exceede or

A. EH- p want,
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want, there muft necdes enfue much weakenefTe of remem-

braunce. Children therefore being ouer moyft, and old men
children ouer drie, haue neuer good memories. Againe, where ouer
and old much colde is, and extreme moyilure, there is euer much for-

biremtr getfulneffe. Therefore it auaileth greatly, what bodies we

memories, haue, and of what conftitution they bee compact together.

Hot & ^o^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^°^ ^^^ moift, do fone conceiue matters, but

moyft they keepe not long. Again, they that be colde and drie, doe
bodies fone

hardly conceiue, but they keepe it furely when they once haue

Co"d""nd ^*- ^^^ ^^^ reafon is this, heate beeing chiefe qualitie, doth

drie keepe
drawe thinges vnto it (as we may fee by the Sunne) the which

thinges notwithfbanding are foner after diffipated and refolued. Againe,
^""c- who hath feene a print made in water of any earthly thing ?

Then—though heate and moyfture together drawe things vnto

them, yet (wee fee plainly) they cannot long hold them. But

when the braine is cold and drie, things are therfore the fafter

holden, becaufe it is the propertie of colde and drought, to

thicken all things, and to harden them faft together, as we fee

the water through coldnefiTe is congeled, and foft things are

frofen oftentimes : almoft as hard as a ftone. So that moyfture

through heate being chiefe qualitie, doth drawe : and drought

through coidneffe, which is chiefe contrary to heate, doth

harden and make thinges faft together. But now how doe wee

knowe, that the memorie refteth in the latter part of the head ?

No doubt experience hath proued, and confirmed this to bee

moft true. For there hath beene fome, that beeing hurt in

Memorie in that part, haue vtterly forgot their owne name. I doe re-

the latter member one man, that (beeing hurt in that place, at the

Eead. infurredion of the Lincolnefliire men, fifteene yeres paft) could

not deuife the making of fome Letters in his Croffe rowe,

when he tooke penne and inke to write to his friend, whereas

before that time, he wrote both faft and faire, and was well

learned in the Latine. And therefore when he wrote, he would

ftand mufmg a great while, before he could cal to remem-

braunce, how he vfed to make a P. a. G. or fuch an other

Letter: wherevpon diuers much maruailed what he would haue,
or what he ment at the firft time. For being grieued and

willing to afke helpe, he could not vtter his meaning, for

lacke of remembrance, and yet his tongue ferued him well

otherwife, to vtter whatfoeuer came in his head,
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^ The

deuijton of Memor'ie.

MEmorie
is partly natural!, and partly artificial!. Natu- Memorie

rail memorie, is wlien witliout any precepts or leflbns,
deuided.

by the onely aptncfle of nature, we beare away fucli tliinges
as we heare. Whierein fome heretofore did much excel!, and

greatly pafle a! other. As Themifiocles^ who had fo good a Themifto-

memorie, that wlien one proffered to teach him the art of*^'"-

Memorie : nay by Saindl JVlarie (quoth he) teach me rather the

arte of forgetting. Declaring thereby that his memorie was

pafling good, and that it was more plaine for him, to forget
fuch thinges as he would not kepe, then hard to remember
fuch things as he would Icnowe.

Mithridates alfo had fuch an excellent memorie, that where- Mithri-

as he was Lorde and Ruler ouer xxii ftraunge Countries, that
*'"*

fpealce diuers fpeeches one from an other : he was able to talke

with euery one of them in their owne countrey language.
Likewife Cijrus King of the Verftans^ hauing a great armie of Cyrus,

men, knewe the names of all his Souldiers.

Cyneas Ambafladour for King Fyrrhus^ called euery one by Cyneas.

his name, that was in the Parliament houfe at Rome, the fecond

day after he came thether, the number of them being foure

times as many as they bee, that belong vnto the Parliament

here in England.

Julius Cafar is reported that he could reade, heare, and tell lulius

one what he fliould write, fo faffc as his penne could runne, and ^*^*''-

endite Letters himfelfe altogether at one time.

Thus we fee that naturally men haue had wonderful! memo-

ries, as contrariwife there haue bene heard of as fl:raunge for-

getful wittes. Some hath not knowne his right hand from his

left. An other hath forgot his owne name. An other hath

caried his knife in his mouth : and hath runne rounde about

the houfe feeking for it. An other hath told a tale halfe an Forgetfull

houre together, and immediatly after hath forgot what he
^'""•

fpake all that while.

Cicero telleth of one Curio^ that where as he would make a

deuifion of three parts, he would either forget the third, or

make vp a fourth, contrary to his firft purpofe and entent.

This I remember beeing a boye, that where as a Preacher Belike this

had taken vpon him to fet forth the twelue Articles of our be- ^^
^»<^

Jief, he could not in all the worlde finde out pall nine : fo LLettinp
pa that

^ ^*
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that he was faine to fay, he was adured there was tweluc,
wherefoeuer the other three were become, and he doubted not

but the hearers knew them better then he did, and therefore

he would for his part fay no more, but commit them al to God,
and thofe nine (thought he) were enough for him at that time,
to fet foorth and expounde for their vnderftanding.
Now the beft meane both to amende an euill memorie, and

to preferue a good, is firft to keepe a diet, and efchewe furfites,

to fleepe moderatly, to accompanie with women rarely, and

laft of all to exercile the witte with cunning, of many thinges
without booke, and euer to be occupied with one thing or other.

For euen as by labour the witte is whetted, fo by lithernefle

the witte is blounted.

But now concerning the other kinde of memorie called arti-

ficial!, I had need to make a long difcourfe, confidering the

ftrangeneffe of the thing to the Engliflie eare, and the hard-

nelTe of the matter, to the ignorant and vnlearned. But

firft I wil fliew from whence it hath beginning, and vpon what

occafion it was firft inuented, before I aduenture to declare the

precepts that belong vnto the fame.

f The frfi founder of the art of 'Remembraunce.

THE
inuention of this Arte, is fathered vpon S'lmontdeT^ tor

when the fame man (as the Fable recordeth) had made in
Authour of behalfe of a triumphant Champion called Scopas^ for a certaine

fomme of money a Ballade, fuch as was then wont to be

made for Conquerours : he was denied a peece of his reward,
becaufe he made a digrefllon in his fong (which in thofe dales

was cuftomably vfed) to the praife and commendation of

Cajior & Pollux (who were then thought being Twinnes, &
got by lup'tter to be Gods) of whom the Champion willed him

to afke a portion, becaufe he had fo largely fet forth their

worthy doings. Now it chaunced, that where as there was

made a great feaft, to the honour of the fame Victorie, and

Simonides had beene placed there as a gueft, he was fodainly
called from the Table, and told that there was two yong men
at the doore, and both on horlback, which defired moft ear-

neftly to fpeak with him out of hand. But when he came out

of the doores, he faw none at all : notwithftanding, he was not

fo fone out, and his foote on the Threfliolde, but the Parlour

fell downe immediatly vpon them all that were there, and fo

crufhed

simonides
firsc

remem
brance.
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cruflied their bodies together, and in fuch fort, that the kinf-

folke of thofe that were dead, comming in, and defirous to

burie them euery one according to their calling, not onely could

they not perceiue them by their faces, but alfo they could not

difcerne them by any other marke of any part in all their bodies.

Then S'tmon'ides well remembring in what place euery one of

them did
fit,

tolde them what euery one was, and gaue them

their kinffolkes carcafes, fo many as were there. Thus the

arte was firft inuented. And yet (though this be but a Fable)
reafon might beate thus much into our heades, that if the like

thing had bene done, the like remembrance might haue

bene vfed. For who is he that feeth a dofen fit at a table,

whom he knoweth very wel, cannot tell after they are all rifen,

where euery one of them did fit before ? And therefore, be it

that fome man inuented this tale : the matter ferueth well our

purpofe, and what neede wee any more?

5 What things are requtfite
to get the art of Memorie.

TFIey
that will remember many thinges, and rehearfe them

together out of hand : muft learne to haue places, and

digeft Images in them accordingly.
ji place ivhat it is.

A place is called any roume, apt to receiue thinges.
^n Image ivhat it is.

An Image is any Picture or fliape, to declare fome certaine

thing therby. And euen as in waxe we make a print with a

feale, fo we haue places where liuely pidures muft be let.

The places mull be great, of fmall dillaunce, not one like an Places how

other, and euermore the firft place muft bee made notable aboue
f^^'^y

'""^

the reft, hauing alwaies fome feuerall note from the other, as

fome Antique, or a hand pointing, or fuch like, that the rather

hauing a great number of places, wee might the better knowe
where wee are, by the remembraunce of fuch notable and

ftraunge places. And thus hauing them well appointed, we
muft keepe them frefli in our memorie, and neuer chaunge
them but vfe them ftill, whatfoeuer we haue to fay. But the images

Images we may chaunge, as the matter flial giue iuft caufe, j^J^^^J"^

vfing fuch as flial ferue beft for the knowledge of thinges.
The which Images muft bee fet foorth, as though they were

ftirring, yea, they muft be fometimes made ramping, Sc laft of

al, they muft be made of things notable, fuch as may caufe

earneft
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earnell impreffion of things in our minde. As a notable euill

fauoured man, or a monftruous Horfe, fuch as Sainct Georges
Horfe was wont to be, or any fuch like helpe well for remem-
braunce.

The places of Memorie are refembled

vnto Waxe and Paper,
I ii Images are compted like vnto Letters

or a Scale.

|iii
The placing of thefe Images, is like

vnto wordes written.

iiiiThe vtterance and vfmg of them, is

like vnto reading.

ANd therefore, as we doe referue Paper, and yet chaunge
our writing, putting out wordes as occafion fliall ferue,

and fetting other in their roume : fo may we doe for the

Images inuented, chaunge our Pidture oft, and referue the

Papers ftil. Some gather their places & Images out of the
Crofle rowe, beginning euery Letter with the name of fome

Beaft, and fo goe through the whole, making in euery beaft

fiue feueral places, where the impreffion of things fliall bee

made, that is to fay, in the Head, the Bellie, in the Taile, in

the former parte of the legges, & alfo in the hinder part.
So that by this meanes there fliall be gathered, an hundred and
fifteene places. Some againe will fet their places in his head
or bodie, with whom they fpeake. As to make the nofe, the

eyes, the forhead, the haire, the eares, and other partes to ferue

for places. And for making places in any houfe. Church, or

other roume, this leflbn is alfo giuen, that we enter our firft

places alwaies vpon the right hande, neuer returning backe :

but going on ftill as I might fay in a Circuite, till we come to
that place where wee firft began. But firfl: before the Images
bee inuented, the places mufl: bee learned perfedtly, and there-

fore one giueth counfaile that we fliould goe into fome folitarie

place where no companie is, and there make our places, walk-

ing vp and doune fower or fiue times, and calling ftil to our
remembrance what, and where the places are. And not only
to doe this once or twife, but to labour in it two or three daies
at feueral times vntil we flialbe able to tel our places vpon
our fingers ends.

And now to make tliis hard matter fomewhat plaine, I will

vfe
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vfe an example. My friend (whom I tooke euer to bee an
honeft man) is accufed of theft, of adulterie, of ryot, of man-

llaughter, and of treafon : if I would keepe thefe wordcs in my
remembrance, and rehearfe them in order as they were fpoken,
I muft appoint fiue places, the which I had neede to haue fo

perfedily in my memorie, as could be poflible. As for example,
I will make thefe in my Chamber, A doore, a window, a

prefle, a bedftead, and a chimney. Now in the doore, 1 wil

let Cacus the theefe, or fome fuch notable verlet. In the win-

dowe I will place Venus. In the PrefTe I will put Ap'it'ius that

famous Glutton. In the Bedftead I will fet Richard the third

King of England, or fome notable murtherer. In the Chimney
I will place the blacke Smith, or fome other notable Traitour.

That if one repete thefe places, and thefe Images twife or thrifc

together, no doubt though he haue but a meane memorie, he

ihall carie away the wordes rehearfed with eafe. And like as

he may doe with thefe fiue words, fo may he doe with fiue

fcore, if he haue places frefli in his remembraunce, and doe but

vfe himfelfe to this trade one fortnight together.
Therefore though it feeme ftraunge and foolifli to them that

knowe it not, yet the learned haue taken this way, and doubt
not but maruailes may bee done, if one haue places readie made
for the purpofe, and haue them frefli in his remembraunce.
For what other thing els do they that appoint Images in cer-

taine places made for that purpofe, but write (as a man would

fay) vpon Paper, that which is fpoken vnto them? What
maketh the old man (that for lacke of natural heate and moy-
fture, fcant knoweth his right hand from his

left) remember in

the morning where he laid his purfe all night, but the beds
head which lightly is the appointed place for all mens purfes,

efpecially fuch as bee wayfairers, and haue but little ftore.

Shal fome Gentleman play blindfold at the CheRe, and cannot
a learned man be able to rehearfe vp a fcore or two of llraunge
names together. A Neteheard hauing the charge and keeping
oftwentie fcore head of Beaftes in a wilde Fenne, that belong
to diuers men, will not only tell who be the owners of al iuch

cattel, but alfo he will ihew a man twife a weekc where any
one is feeding, and if he want one among the whole, he will
tell immediatly what it is, and whofe it is that is wanting.
Then fonde are they that coumpt the Arte of memorie fo hard,

feeing
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feeing they will neither proue the hardnefle of it, nor yet blufli

at the matter, when they fee poore Neteheards goe fo farre be-

yond them. How many thinges doth memorie containe mar-
ueilous to bebolde, and much more would, if we were not

altogether flouthflill, and as carelefTe to keepe, as wee are to

get, good things I meane, not goodes of this world. Euery
Artificer hath through exercife and labour, an artificiall mem-
orie, fauing the learned man onely, who hath moft neede of it

aboue all other.

When we come to a place where we haue not bene many a

day before, wee remember not onely the place it felfe, but by
the place, wee call to remembraunce many thinges done there.

Yea fomtimes a window maketh fome remember, that they
haue Itolne in their dales fome thing out of it. Somtimes a

chimney telleth them of many late drinkinges and fitting vp by
the fire. Sometimes a Bedftead putteth them in remembraunce
of many good morowes : fometimes a doore, 8>c fomtimes a

parler. Thus we fee places euen without Images, helpe oft

the memorie, much more then fliall we remember, if we haue
both places and Images.

But now, becaufe I haue halfe wearied the Reader with a

tedious matter, I will harten him againe with a mery tale.

At the time of rebellion in Northfolke, there was a Prieft

among all other, adiudged to die vpon a Gibet in a greene

place, a little from the high way fide. This Prieft feeing the

place at his laft ende, ftood a while mufmg with himfelfe, and

God graunt faid to the compauie there. Now Lorde God what a thing
all Rebeiles js this. It comes to my remembraunce now, that about fower-

j^jfjjf"
teene yeares palf, I was merrie here vpon this bancke, with

braunce. an other Prieft, and wallowing me downe vpon the grafle, I

laied thefe words: H^ec requies mea in—-faculumfieculi^ hie habitabo

quoniam elegi earn. The which Sentence being a Pfalme of

Dauid, is nothing els in Englifli : But this is my refting place
for euer and euer, here fliall be my dwelling, becaufe I haue

chofen it. And now (quoth he) I finde it to bee ouer true, fo

that 1 thinke it bee Gods will 1 fliould die, and therfore I take

it in good worth, and thus I defire you al to pray for me.
Thus we fee that the place brought him in remembrance of

a fentence, fpoken fowerteene yeares before.

Therefore, this knowledge is not to bee neglected, no though
wee
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wee doe contemne it, yet we haue the vfe of it. For if we be

fally difpofed to remember a thing, wee doe call vp the mem-

ode, and ftirre it to minde thinges there vnto. As if one bee

called Wingfeelde, and I feare to forget this name, I might re-

member the wing of a birde, and a greene feelde to walke in.

Sometimes we remember the whole, by keeping in minde fome Remem-

partc of a word. As when one is called Crowcroft, 1 might ^""^".J^
by remembring of a Crowe, the rather minde his name. Not- ^ '"S'

withrtanding there bee fome (among whom is Erafmus) which

like not this Art of Memorie, but fay it rather hindereth then

helpeth a mans wit. And yet Tullie the greateft Orator

among the Romaines, did well allowe it, and proued it good

by a natural reafon. For where as we knovve fome things

(faieth he) onely by vnderftanding, and fome by the fence of

feeing, thofe wee keepe belt in our mindes, which we know

by fight, and haue marked with our eyes. As for example.
When 1 fee a Lyon, the Image thereof abideth farter in my
minde, then if I fhould heare fome report made of a Lyon.

Among all the fences, the eye fight is moft quicke, and con-

teineth the imprelTion of things more affuredly, then any of the

other fences doe. And the rather when a man both heareth

and feeth a thing (as by artiticiall memorie, he doth almolt fee

thinges liuely, hee doth remember it much the beter. The fight

printeth thinges in a mans memorie, as a Scale doth print a

mans name in Waxe. And therefore, heretofore Images were

fet vp for remembrance of Saincts, to be Lay mens bookes,
that the rather by feing the Pictures of fuch men, they might
be ftirred to follow their good liuing. The which furely had

beene well done, if G O D had not forbidden it. But leeing

thinges muft be done, not of a good entent, but euen as G O D
hath commaunded, it is well done that fuch Idolles are cleane

taken out of the Church. Mary for this purpofe whei eof wee

now write, they would haue ferued gaiely well. Thus the art

is fone tolde, but the practife of it is all. And therefore, if one

defire to excell herein, let him take paines to gather his places

together, and keepe them well in remembraunce, prouing by
halfe a fcore, how he rtialbe able to vfe a hundred. And no

doubt, but time and exercife fliall make him perfed.
For the beft art of memorie that can be, is to i.eare much,
to fpeak much, to readc much, and to write much. And

exercife
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exercife it is that doth al, when we haue faied all that euer

we can.

^ Of Fronunclatlon.

vcteraunce 13Rt)i^unciation is an apt ordering, both of the voyce, coun-
whac it is. f tenauncc, and al the whole bodie according to the worthi-

nefTe of fuch wordes and matter, as by fpeech are declared.

The vie hereof is fuch, for any that liketh to haue praife, for

telling his tale in open afiTembly, that hauing a good tongue,
and a comely countenaunce, he fliall be thought to palTc all

other, that haue the like utteraunce : though they haue much
better learning. The tongue giueth a certaine grace to euery

matter, and beautifieth the caufe in like maner, as a fweete

founding Lute, much fetteth forth a meane deuifed Ballad.

Or as the founde of a good inftrument ftirreth the hearers, and
mooueth much delite, fo a cleare founding voyce, comforteth
much our deintie eares, with much fweete melodic, and caufeth

vs to allow the matter, rather for the reporters fake, then the

reporter for the matters fake : Demojihenes therefore, that

Demofthe- famous Oratour, beeing afked what was the chiefeft point in

nes faying all Oratoric, gaue the chiefe and onely praife to Pronunciation,
of pronun- j^gjj^p. demaunded, what was the fecond, and the third, he IHI
ciacion, o 7 3 7

made aunfwere Pronunciation, and would make no other aun-

fwere till they left afking, declaring hereby, that arte without

vtteraunce can doe nothing, vtteraunce without art can doe

right much. And no doubt, that man is in outwarde appa-

rance, half a good Clarke that hath a cleane tongue, and a

^fchines. comely iefture of his bodie. y^r^/V/w likewife, beeing baniflied

his Countrey through Demojlhe?ies^whtn he red to the Radians his

owne Oration, and Demojihenes aunfwere therevnto, by force

whereof he was baniflied, and all they marueiled much at the

ex'celkncie of the fame : then (quoth Mfchhies') you would haue

marueiled much more, if you had heard himfelfe Ipeake it.

Thus beeing cafb in miferie and baniflied for euer, he could

not but giue fuch great report of his moft deadly and mortall

enemie.

^ The farts of Pronunciation.

(Ronunciation ftandcth partly in fafliioning the tongue, and

partly in framing the iefture.

The tongue or voyce is praife worthie, if the vtteraunce be

audible, ftrong, and eafie, and apt to order as wee lift. There-

fore,

Pi
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fore, they that minde to get praife in telling their minde in

open audience, muft at the firft beginning, fpeake fome what

Ibftly, vfe meete paufing, and being fomewhat heated, rife

with their voyce, as time and caufe fliall beft require. They
that haue no good voyces by nature, or cannot well vtter their

wordes, muft feeke for helpe els where. Exercife of the bodie,

fafting, moderation in meate and drinke, gaping wide, or

fmging plaine Song, and counterfeyting thofe that doe fpeake

diftindly, helpe much to haue a good deliueraunce. DemoJ-
thenes beeing not able to pronounce the firft letter of that Arte

which he profeffed, but would fay, for, Rhetorike^ Letolike^ vfed

to put little ftones vnder his tongue, and fo pronounced,

whereby he fpeake at length fo plainly, as any man in the world

could doe. Muficians in England haue vfed to put gagges in

childrens mouthes, that they might pronounce diftindly, but

now with the lofTe and lacke of Mufick, the loue alfo is gone
of bringing vp children to fpeake plainly. Some there bee

that either naturally, or through folly haue luch euill voyces,
and fuch lacke of vtteraunce, and fuch euill iefture, that it Faultes in

much defaceth all their doinges. One pipes out his wordes fo pronuncu-

Imall, through default of his winde pipe, that ye would thinke
"°"'

he whiftled. An other is hource in his throte, that a man
would thinke, he came lately from fcouring of Harnefle. An
other fpeakes, as though he had Plummes in his mouth. An
other fpeakes in his throte, as though a good Ale crumme ftucke

faft. An other rattles his wordes. An other choppes his

wordes. An other fpeakes, as though his wordes had neede

to bee heaued out with leauers. An other fpeakes, as though
his words fhould bee weighed in a Ballaunce. An other gapes
to fetch winde at euery third worde. This man barkes out

his Englifli Northren-like, with I fay, and thou lad. And other

fpeakes fo finely, as though he were brought vp in a Ladies

Chamber. As I knewc a Prieft that was as nice as a Nunnes

Henne, when hee would fay MafTe, he would neuer fay Domhius

vobiscum^ but Dominus njobicum. In like maner, as fome now will

fay the Commaundements ofGO D. Blacke Uellet, for Com-
maundemcnts,and blacke Uellet. Some blowe at their noftrilles.

Some fighes out their wordes. Some fignes their fentences.

Some laughes altogether, when they fpeake to any bodie. Some

grunts like a Hogge. Some cackles like a Henne, or a lacke

Dawe.
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Dawe. Some fpeakes as though they fhould tell in their fleeue.

Some cries out fo loude, that they would make a mans eares

ake to heare them. Some coughes at euery worde. Some hems
it out. Some fpittes fire, they talke fo hotly. Some makes a

wrie mouth, and fo they wreft out their wordes. Some whines
like a Pigge. Some fuppes their wordes vp, as a poore man
doth his Porrage. Some noddes their head at euery fentence.

An other winkes with one eye, & fome with both. This man
frouneth alwaies when he fpeakes. And other lookes euer as

though hee were mad. Some cannot fpeake but they muft goe
vp and downe, or at the leaft be ftirring their feete, as though
they ftood in a cockering Boate. An other will play with his

cappe in his hand, and so tell his tale. Some when they fpeake
in a great companie, will looke all one way, as I knewe a

Reader in my daies, who looked in like forte, when hee read to

Scholers, whom one thought to difapoint of fuch his conftaunt

lookes : and therefore againft the next day, he painted the

Deuill with homes vpon his head, in the felffame place, where
the Reader was wont alwaies to looke, the which llraunge

Monfter, when the Reader fawe, he was half abaflied, and
turned his face an other way. Some pores vpon the ground
as though they fought for pinnes. TuUie telles of one Theo-

phrastus TauriJcuSj who is faied to declaime arfee verfee. Some
fwelles in the face, and filles their cheekes full of winde, as

though they would blowe out their wordes. Some fets forth

their lippes, two inches good beyond their teeth. Some talkes

as though their tongue went of pattines. Some fliewes all

their teeth. Some fpeakes in their teeth altogether. Some
lets their wordes fall in their lippes, fcant opening them when

they fpeake. There are a thouland fuch faultes among men,
both for their fpeech, and alfo for their iefture, the which if in

their young yeares they bee not remedied, they will hardly
bee forgot when they come to mans ftate. But the rather that

thefe faultes may be redrefTcd : I haue partly declared hereto-

fore, the right vfe of vtteraunce. And now I minde by Gods

helpe to fliewe the right vfe of iefture.

What is iefiure.

Iefture, XEfture is a certaine comely moderation of the countenance,
Xand al other parts of mans bodie, aptly agreeing to thofe

things
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things which are fpoken. That if we fhal fpeake in a pleafaunt

matter, it is meete that the looke alfo fliould bee cherefuU,
and all the iefture ftirring thereafter. The head to bee hoiden

vpright, the forehead without frowning, the browes without

bending, the nofe without blowing, the eyes quicke and

pleafant, the lippcs not laied out, the teeth without grenning,
the armes not much caft abroade, but comely fet out, as time
and caufe fliall beft require : the handes fometimes opened,
and fometimes holden together, the fingers pointing, the

breaft laied out, and the whole bodie ftirring altogether, with
a feemely moderation. By the which behauiour of our bodie

after fuch a forte, we Ihall not onely delite men with the fight,
but perfwade them the rather the trueth of our caufe.

^. HorteTzjius had fuch delite to vfe comely gefture, and had Hortenfius.

fuch grace in that behalfe : that 1 doubt whether men had a

greater defire to fee him, then they had to heare him. His
countenaunce fo well agreed with his wordes, and his words
were fo mi ete for his countenance : that not onely hee did

pleafe the iudgement of his hearers, and contented their minde :

but alfo he pleafed their eyes, and delited their eares, fo much
as could be wifhed.

Tullie faieth well : The gefture of man. is the fpeech of his

bodie, and therefore reafon it is, that like as the fpeeche muft

agree to the mater, fo muft alfo the gefture agree to the minde,
for the eyes are not giuen to man onely to fee, but alfo to

fhewe and fet forth the meaning of his minde, euen as vnto a

Bore, are giuen brifelles : To a Lion, the taile : To a Horfe,
his eares : whereby their inclinations and fodaine aftedtions

are fone efpied. When wee fee a man looke redde
in the eyes, his browes bent, his teeth byting his

vpper lippe, we iudge that he is out of pacience.
Therefore as we ought to haue good regard,

for the vtterance of our words, fo wee

ought to take heede that our ge-
fture be comely, the which

both being well obferued,
fliall encreafe fame,

and get eftima-

tion vniuer-

fally.

But
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But here an ende. And now as my will hath bene earneft, to

doe my beft : fo I wifli that my paines may be taken

thereafter. And yet what needes wifliing, feeing
the good will not fpeake euill : and the

wicked can not fpeake wel. Therefore

being ftaied vpon the good, and

afTured oftheir gentle bearing
with mee : I feare none,

becaufe I ftand

vpon a faufe

ground.



S^^ A Table to finde out fuch matter

as is contaijied in this Booke.

A Bating, or
lefl'ening

of a

thing
1 80

Abbat being grofTe and fat

mocked of a countrey man 140
Abraham 48
Abraham how he is fared to be the

father of many nations 48
Abufion what it is 174
Aduerfaries reafons when they

fhould bed: be confuted 8

Aegiptians what order thei vfe to

banifh Idleneffe 17

Aefchines ii8

AfFeftions muft be moued 4
Affeftions howe they fliould bee

moued 130
AfFeftions muft firft be ftirred in

him, that feeketh to ftirre

other, 133
AfFeftation in fpeaking EngliOne

fbnde and ftraunge 163

Allegoric what it is 176
Alceltes wife 57
After man was made, the woman

was ioyned vnto him 41

Alphonfus king of Naples,
mocked by his lefter 144

Altering part ofa word, how, and

what it is zoi

Ambiguitie 96

Amplification 116

Amplification what it is, and how
it is deuided. 12,0

Amplification by comparing of

thinges,
and encreafing of the

leaft. 123

Amplification by examples. 123

Amplification by contraries 12 J

Amplification by leflening of

great faults to make other feme

greater
12 J

Amplification by praifing the vn-

worthy the rather that an other

may haue more praife 127

Amplification by conieftures. i 2 8

Amplification by thinges en-

creafed, and diminifhed 129

Anaxagoras pacience 8 1

Anticipation what it is 188

A Philofophers wittie faying to

a yong man, that fought to

fpeake darke language 3

Aptnefle what it is 160. 16 j

Argumentes when they fhoulde

chiefly be vfed 9

Arguments how they would bee

digefted 158
Arte furer guide then nature 5

Arte to what fteed it ferueth 159
Arthemilia 57

Aflured trueth what it is 3 3

Afking other, and anfwering our

felfe 183

Attemptes worthie 13
Athenians forbad Prefaces, and

Conclufions 115

Augmenting, or diminifhing, to

moue laughter 146

Auguftus fauourable to married

folke that had children 44

Auguftus
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Aupuflus abafhed at a boyes aun-

Iwere

Auguftine

in
203

B

BAckbyting
fet forth by Am-

plification 117
Barbarous Qarkes no better then

llouens 161
Beldames blind aunfwere 143

Beginning
of an Oration what

It is 99
Better borne a begger then dye

abegger ij^-

Better not to hurt a good matter

by euill fpeech, then to further

it by good talke 9
Bibulus pacience for lofTe of his

children 8 1

Blaming other, how it is faid, 98
Brute beaftes nature for mourn-

ing 77
Buttrefle what it is 187

CAtoes
faying to him that

ftroke him, and bad him
beware

ij^.
Cardinal aunfwered pleafauntly

by a Souldier j^i
Caufes not liked for three caufes.

103
Chalenging, or

refufmg, when
they are vfed 97

Change of name, what it is. 17 j

Chaunging part of a
letter, word

or fillable j^j
Churlifh aunfweres delite fome-

times
J J J

Circumftaunces in
praifing 17

Circumllaunces
neceflary to bee

noted in all caufes 8

Circumftances in
obferuing pro-

fite
37

Circumlocution 175
Clole

vnderllanding what it is

180
Commons what it is 34
Compofition out of courfe. 166

Commending ^3

Comforting the afflifted 6j
Commodus the Emperour yg
Comparing a falte done, how it is

vfed 98
Compofition 1 66

Comprehenfion what it is 202
Conclufion what it is 7. 114
Confefling what it is 98
Confirmation what it is. 7. 1 12
Confirmation to proue matters

out of Logique 113
Confirmation gathered ofthe per-

son III
Confutation what it is 7, 113
Conieftures jjj
Colours of Rhetorique what they

are 177
Colours of Rhetorique likened to

the eye fight 178
Coniefturall ilate or iffue 90
Conuerfion what it is 201
Conftant truth what it is ^^
Contrary lawes py
Continuaunce what it is 35
Contrarietie 199
Cornelia 8 1

Correftion 121. 186
Counfaile and good aduife giuen.

^ .
,

39
Crames what ftraunge order thei

vfe
191

Curio
pafiing in

forgetfuln. 211
Cuftome without natures ground

vngodly. 3 3
Cineas raemorie, notable 211

Cyrus
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Cyrus memoiic how great it was

II I

D

DAnae
that faire Damofell

how Qie was deceiued. i ^6
Dauid commended for kilHng

Goliah 1 8

Dauid bewayling the ficknefle of

his fonne 80

Death common to all. jz
Death purchafeth red 74
Definition alwaies needfull to be

knowne. 87
Definition how it fliould bee vfed

in caufes criminall 88

Deformitie of body moueth mirth

Deliting needfull 4
Demollhenes tale of the Afles

fhadowe i o i

Demofthenes faying of pronun-
ciation 218

Demonides faying, when he had
loft his tliooes 152

Defcription of a mans nature 1 87

Defcription of perfon. 179

Defcription ofan euill and wicked

offence. 131
Difference betwixt a common

iefter and a pleafaunt wifeman

Difference betwixt a ieft in a

word and a long tale 144

Digeftion what it is 199

Digreflion or fweruing 1 8 1

Diminution 121

Diogenes beeing called varlette

what he fayd. i J5

Diogenes whiflit or warning

giuing 139. 148

Diogenes 151

Difpofition and apt ordering of

things 155

Difpofition what it is ^-157
Dillcmbling or couerte

lefting.

145. 184
Diffembling pleafantly i$$
Diftribution i8y
Diuiiion 7
Diuifion of example 190
Diuiiion of

figures 1 70
Diuifion of Tropes 172
Diuifion of

figures
in a word 17^

Diuifion of ftates or iflues in cau-

fes of iudgement 89
Diuifion of caufes iuridic. 97
Diuifion of howe many partes it

muft be made 109
Diuifion of propofitions 1 1 1

Dog of a Romaines, how thank-

full he was 193
Doues 191
Doubtfulnefle i8y
Doublettes what they are 200

Dragon how thankefull he was.

192
Duke of Suffolke and Lord

Charles his brother 14. 66

EAfinefTe
of trauale 30

Eduftion of a noble 1 3

E(juall members what they are

204

Eloquence by what mcanes it may
be atteined 4

Elocution what it is 6
Elocution an apt chofing ofwords

and fentences 160

Eloquent men moft efteemed i^i

Entrance what it is 7
Entraunce into any matter, two

waies deuided ^^
Enterancc apt. 10 J

Q_ Enterance
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Enterance apt for preachers lof

Ending like, and falling like,

what they are 201

Erimite of Italie notable for his

Icude life, and his anfwere vp-

pon his examination ijo
Errour what it is 188

Efl'ens haters of mariage 60
Euill to liue among the euil 72
Euident fetting forth of a matter

7

Example what it is 190

Example how it may be enlarged

by copie 194

Example of commending a noble

perfonage 14

Example in commending of

lufHce 23
Exhortation 6^
Exhortation what it is 169

FAbia
Dolobella wittely

mocked of TuUie 1^6
Fables mod needefull fometimes

to be tolde, 197
Fables well told, are right pro-

fitable 198
Fame foloeth worthy feats. 6^
Familiare and pleafaunt aduife

giiicn 153
Familiare talke vfed 187

Fafting fet forth by diuiiion no
Fauour winning, and affeftions

mouing, when they are moll:

neccflary 8

Frende of mine riding to a Faire

to buye Horfe, mocked of an

other man 140
Faultes in compofition 1 67
Freencife of fpeach 200
Frier how he was afked, wheii he

preached of mans foule. 146

From the lead to the mod z6

Figure of Rhetorique what it is,

and diuiiion of the fame 170

Figure of a word what it is 177

Figures to what vfe thei are 180

Figures in fentences called

Schemes 200
Fiue thinges to bee confidered in

an Oration 6

Folly in many that go to the law

37

Folly ofthem that lament the de-

parture of their frendes 71

Folly, and lacke of witte, giue
occafion of paftime 152

Fortitude what it is 34
Fower things obfemed for choife

ofwordes 165:

GEntleman
being fure to a

maide, and after lofing her,

how he was anfwered by a

noble man 142
Gefture what it is 220

Giants fighting againft Nature

what they iignifie 47
Good heed to be taken at the firft

in handling a matter in iudgc-
ment 8

Good to be bold in mod daunger,
if otherwife we cannot efcape.

9
Good will, makes grcate bur-

deines light 30
Goodes lent, mull: bee reftored At

the owners will 7 J

Gorgias 1 4
Gradation what it is 204

Graunting to other, that thei will

not graunt to vs iff

Grecians reuengement for aduou-

terie 4f
H
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H

HEarers
howe they fhould be

made attentiue loi

Hearers good will, how it fhould

be gotre.
loi

Hebiues Lawc for maried folkc.

43
Hebriies floned adulterers 4f
Hebrues curfle 55

Hercules labours, what theyfigni-
fie. 1 96

Hieromes praife vpon virgi. jz

HipJicratea 57

Heliogabalus 14
Hollanders wittie deuife 145
Honeftie comprehendeth all Ver-

tues 19
Honell names giuen to an cuill

thing. 147
Honorablcnelfe what it is 35

Hope ofreward maketh men take

paines 3 5

Horace Puluius pacience, for the

lofle of his childe 82

Hot and moifte bodies foone con-

ceiue. iio

IAcob
49

Icarus 195
leloufie vnknowen to wife men

57
lentlenefle what it is 35

Idling, when it fhould bee fpared

137

Images how they mufl: bee vfed

for remembrance 213
Imitation or folowing the waies

of wifemen, is needefull 5

Impacicnce without comfort 78
Inclination of nature. 13

Infinuation what it is 99. 103

Intelleftion what it is 174

Interpretation of a law, called the

ftate Legall, what it is 94

Interpretation of a worde 141

Inuention, what it is 6

lobs pacience in aduerfitie 75
Italian pleafauntly afking an

Englifhe manne a queftion, in

Rome toune. 154

ludgement giuen what it is. 34
Ifis 1 96
lulia 57
luftice commended. 23
lulHce what it is, and how large-

ly it extendeth. 24
luftice natural in euery one of v$

24
luftice neceflary for al men 25

luftice eafie to be obferued, if wil

be not wanting 28

luftice what it is 31
lulius Cefar 82

lulius Cefar, of what great re-

membraunce he was. 211

luridiciall, ftate, or IHue 90

LAughter
moouing, and how

many things are to be con-

iidered in that behalf 134
Lawes of England. 3 i

Lawes profitable for the purfe.

57
Lawes maintaine life 39
Lawfull among the Hebrues, for

the maried to kill the aduou-

terer. 45
Lawes contrary, haue fbwer lel-

fons to be obferued 95
Lawiers neuer die beggers. 37

Lawyers readie to efpie doubtes,
and pleafauntly noted by their

owne fayings. 96
Z Letter
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Letter full of ynkehorne tennes.

Lent gooddes muft be reftored at

the owners will 7f
Letter of comfort to the Duches

grace of Suffolke 66
Lia being barraine, thought to be

out of Gods fauour 45
Liberalitie commended with

heapes of fentences 1 19
Liberalitie winneth mens hearts

20i

Licurgus Law
againfl:

vnmaried

folke. 4?

Lying pretely mocked 1 J 2

Life, the right way to death. 74
Likenefle of things among them-

felues 204

Lyon, how thankful he was. 193

Logique muft be learned for con-

firmation of caufes. 23

Lowlinefle, fet out by amplifica-

tion. 1 16

M

MAn,
what he is concerning

the bodie. 83

Manhood, what it is. 34

Marriage firft ordained by God.

Mariage beautified by mir. 42

Mariage naturall ^6

Mariage among trees, and precious
ftones 4^

Mariage betwene the firmament

and the earth 47

Mariage generally eftemed. 48

Mariage honorable 42
Matrimonie renued after the

flood. 4 1

Matter wherevpon an Oratour

muft fpeake i

Matters in generall, ftande in

fewer points. 7

Matters hone ft. ^
Matters filthie. (
Matters doubtfull.

(
Matters triefeling. J
Matters hard to auoyde, fhould be

paft oucr as though wee fawe

them not at all 9
Memorie how it is prefer. z 1 2

Memorie what it is 6. 209
Menenius Agrippa pacified a re-

belion by a fable. 198
Metall trier, kindly mocked for

his glorious vaunting 184
Milo defended by Tullie, for kill-

ing of Clodius 97
Miferie of this world, makes

werinefle oi life 78
Midas 1 9^
Mirth making, good at the begin-

ning 1 04
Mirth, how many waies it is

moued 13^
Mirth, moued by opening a

waightie matter, and not fully

knowen. 14^
Mithridates worthy mem. 2 1 1

Mocking pleafauntly by calling
a foole deceiptfull 181

Modeftic, what it is 35

Mouing of pitie 6^. 133

Mounting aboue the trueth 183

N

NArration
7

Narration, what it is and

how it is diuided 106

Narration m iudge. 107
Narration in praifing,

and coun-

faile giuing 108

Nature what it is 32
Naturall loue what it is 33

Natures
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Natures woike allowed by Goddes

woide 41

Nature of brute beaftes 77

Naiica his piety anfwere to En-

nius, when hee afted for him

at his houfe 1 49

Neccflarie, two waies taken 30
NecefTitie enforceth mari. 59
Nero the Emperour 79
Noble perfonages, howe they

fhould be praifed,
1 1

o

ODious
fcurrilitie 4

Oulde tales rehearfed, to

make fporte 145

Opimius, pleafauntly mocked by
one Egilius, 149

Order of what fort 157. 208

Orpheus the Mufician how cun-

ning he was in his calling, and

what is ment by his wonderous

doin. 47
Orations in generall

confift vpon
feuen partes 7

Orations, or caufes of 3. kind 1 1

Oration demonftratiuc. 1 1

Oration demonftratiue of a deed

17

Oration deliberatiue 29
Oration iudiciall what it is Z6

Oration conieftural what it is 90
Oration coniefturall vpon a mur-

ther committed 92
Oration of right,

or wrong, what

it is 97
Oration of right or wrong vpon

manllaughter ^7
Oratours bound to performe thre

things
2

Oratours muft vfe delitcfull

wordes and fayings 3

Oratours muft haue fiue things
to make them perfect 6

Oratours of neceflitie, muft haue

three efpeciall things
100

Oratour that thought he had

moucd pitie, mocked 151

Ouermuch neuer yet good. 196

PAcicnce
praife worthie in ad-

ueriitie 85:

Partes of prudence 31
Paffions 67
Paulus Emilius moft godly dc-

fne 82

Paffage to an other matter, what

it is 181

Paufanias pleafaunt faying to a

Phifition 153
Persians had many wiues 48
Pericles pacience 81

Parfons pleafaunt anfwere cary-

ing his woman behinde 142
Phauorinus 14

Philofophers worthie faying to a

yong man that fought tofpeake
darke language 3

Philofophers diuided no
Pillorie men hard mocked 149
Pitie mouing 6^
Places of Logique, moft needfull

to be knowne 1 1

Places to encreafe and fet fborthe

the euill of a wicked deede.

Places of memorie how thei muft

be vfed 213
Places of prayfing iz

Places of exhortation 6^
Places to confirme thinges,

gathered by conicfture 91
Places of confirmation in matters

of right
and wrong 112

Place
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Place of confirmation, when a

fault is graunted 112

Plaine
telling

of the matter, moft

needfuU for an Oratour 106

Plainefl'e how it might be 106

Plainefle what it is i6i

Plain words prop, vnto an or. 1

Platoes
faying

to Antifte. 1^6
Pleafauntnefle in a faying 138
Pleafures largely fet out 30
Pleafaunt fporting two waies

vfed 144
Pleafaunt anfweres contrary to

our looking, delite much. 139
Plinius counlaile for handling of

caufes 8 8

Plutarch for encreafe of ifl'. 43
Poetical narrations profita, 19 J

Pontidius how hee was mocked.

Poetes vnder colour fliewe much
wifedome 19?

Porcia 5 7

Praife worthy to mary 40

Praifmg, and therewithal dil-

prailing one and the fame

man. i 3 I

Preachers what order they vfe.

108

Preachers 105. 1^6
Preachers not fo diligently heard

as common Plaiers 3

Preachers muft fometime be mery
when they fpeake to the 4

Preachers what order they vfed.

lOf

Praifing a deede 63
Praftile maketh all thinges pcr-

feft 4
Praifes parted threefold, in com-

mending a man 1 1

Priefts words going to his death.

ii6

Prieftes mariage yr
Preuention what it is 188

Probable how it might be vf. 107
Profite of luftice 26

Profite how largely it exten. 29
Profite beareth the name ofgood-

nefle which is threefold 29

Progreflion what it is 202

Pronunciation, what it is 218

Propofition 7. 182

Propofitions what they are 1 1 1

Prouerbes alledged, help amphfi-
cation 1 1 9

Prudence, what it is 31

OUeftions

to be fpoken'^

Que iHons of ii. forts t

Queftions infinite
(

Queftions definite j
Queftions definite belong proper-

ly to an Oratour 2

Queftions infinite proper to Lo-

gicians
2

Quintus Martius fufFerance. 82

R

REafoning
a matter, what it

is io7

Reieftion^ what it is 1S6

Religion, what it is 32
Remembrance by things like 217

Repeating of things faied before

182

Repetition, what it is 201

Rerting vpon a point, what it is.

178

Returning to the purpofe, what

it is 182

Reuengement forbidden, and fet

out by amplification 1 1 8

Reuerence
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Rcuerence 3 3

Right by cuftome what it is 35

Right and meete to mary. 40

Right by lawe, what it is 34

Ripe things lall not long 83

Rimed fentences vfed without

refon ^03
Rimes made to mock the fimple.

io3

Rhetorique what it is i

Rhetoricjue occupied about all

lawes I

Rhetoiique, what end it hath, z

Rhetoiique, firft made by wife-

men, and not wifemen made

firft by it. ?

Rhetorique, for what purpofe it is

fet foith $

Rhetorique, to what purpofe it

ferueth

Rhetorique, what it teacheth for

ordering of things i 5 8

Romaine lawes for Church dig-
nities 3<^

Roperipe chiding 164

Rouing without reafon 87

SAguntines
how faithful they

were 99
Sainct Chriftopher what he figni-

fied 1 9^
Sainct George what he lignified

Saluft faying to Tullie, and his

wittie aunfwere to him againe.

I5J

Sauegard had by luftice 27
Seruants anfwere to his mafter

comming from a Sermon 140
Scurrilitie odious.

Scheme what it is

4

176. 200

Sentence gathered, helpe ampli-
fication 1 1 8

Sergius Galba ouerthwart an-

fwere 143
Shadowe of an Afl'e, occafion of

great debate loi

Shape euill fourmed raoueth

paftime 14 J

Shame foloweth fearfulnes, when
manhood is needfull 64

Shifting faultes from vs, how it

is faied 99
Similitude what it is 188

Simonides firll founder of the art

of remembraunce 2ia

Slaunder proued by amplification,

a greater offence then theft.

124

Snappifh afking 184

Snudging wittely rebuked 143
Sobrietie what it is 35
Socrates 49
Sorow needlefle, when neceffitie

ruleth 70
Sorow immoderate, not natural.

77
Souldier mocked pleafauntly of

his owne man 1^6

Spanyards doubt io6

Staggcs how long thei liue 83
State generally what it is 88

State in Judgement what it is.

State why it is fo called 89
Stomacke greefe 200

Straunge things needfull to bee

tolde 104

Straunge reportes helpe for am-

plification 119
Storkes what nature they 12 J

Stoutnefle what it is 33
SufFeraunce what it is 3 J

Surfeiting rebuked by am. 122
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TAcitus
203

Tantalus 19<5^

Temperaunce what it is. 3 J

Thankfulnefle what it is in
The perfon before whom we

fpeake muft be well marked
10

The houfe or aunceftrie whereof

a noble perfonage commeth r 2

Themiftocles memorie 211

Themillocles perfwafion to the

Athenians by a fable 198

Thinges gathered by a mans fay-

ing, otherwife then he ment.

Things notable or ftraunge help
well for amplification 1 1 9

Thracians lament at birth, and

reioyce at buriall 74
Tobias pacience 80

Tranfmutation ofa worde 17 J

Tranfmutation what it is 175
Trauaile hard to whom 30
Trees not accurfed, becaufe

Apples fall from them 78
Trees line longer then men 83

Tropes howe they were founde.

170

Trope what it fignifieth 172

Turning of a word 142
Tiberius Ceafar 82

Tyme muft be obferued 10

Tyme of departing life 13

Tyme a remedie for fooles to put
awaie forowe tj

Timon an hater of compa. jy

V
V

Ertues 4. in nomber 3 r

Vnapt vfing of apt wordes

166

Vlpianus 44
Vnnaturalnefle in man x6

VibiusCurius pleafauntly mocked
ofTullie 156

Virginitie J i

Vnthankfulnefle rebuked 191
Vnthankfulnefle punillied 192
Vtte ranee what it is 218

W

WAntyng
of thynges, make

paftime 153
Warenes in fpeaking, and for-

bearing to fpeake 9

Weeping eyes 134
Whifht or warning giuen 199
William Somer 201

Wifhing, right pleafaunt 1 5 2

Wittes
forgetfull

2 1 1

Wittie deuifcd tale 143
Wittie

iefting
1 84

Wo of this world, declared 74
Women rebuked 109
Women by praftife waxe eloquent

4
Wordes doubtfully fpoken 141
Words taken, and not 142
Worde making what it is 173

Wrong dealing deferueth death.

if
Wifes euill, happen to euill 57
Wordes ouerthwart 143

Xerxes

Y

YSfue
what it is

Inkehorne letter

Young Storkes

FINIS.

59

16

i6
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